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LETTERS
FROM

Dr. SWIFT to STELLA.

LETTER XXVII.

Dr. Swift to Mrs. Johnson.

I London, July jg^ ,,,j^

to Z^L^ J"ft /ent my 26th, and have nothin.to fay, becaufe I have other letters to write"(pftaw, I began too high) but 1 muft hyl;beginning hke a neft-egg: to-morrow I'lf ft!more, and fetch up this Imeto be ftral.rt. Th s-^enough at prefent for two dear faucy naulht;

20. Have I told you that F/a/h has been withme, and leaves the town in three da-s. He his

a pTaf' H?r" "'' ''"• ^''y "-ied"L to

JoVstack as he'/""' "T ' ^°°^''^ ''''"^' =>"^goes bac< as he comes. 1 was this day with lordPeterhrcu, who is going another ramble- I bel.eve I told you fo. I dined with lord treafurcr'but cannot get him to do his own bufinefs wT.hme
;
he has put me oft till to-morrow.

21, 22. I dmed yefterday with lord treafurprwho would needs t,ke merlon, with hm toryM, a though I refufed h,m° f" ral fmeshavmo; no men ^«f/- T k j
• n. •

times,

lord %rJtoc-.\f:. ^ ''^.J J".ft t,mc to dcfirc

Vci. V. I ^°'^'i'"Z, and order
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mv man to fend my things to-day to mndfor

by his fervant-. I lay laft night at the fecretary s

lodo-incrs at JVindfor, and borrowed one of his Ihirts

to eo t'^o court in. The queen is very well. 1

dined with Mr. Mafiam-, and not hcarmg any

thins of my things, 1 got lord IVmchcljca to bring

me to town. Here I found that Patrick had broke

open the clofet to get my linen and mght-gown,

and fent them to Wiiulfor, and there they are
;
and he

not thinking I would return fo foon, is gone upori

his rambles: To here I am left deftitute, and

forced to borrow a night-gown of my landlady,

and have not a rag to put on to-morrow :
faith,

it trives me the fpleen.
^

2? Morning. It is a terrible rainy day, and

rained prodigioufty on Saturday night. Patrick

lav out laft night, and is not yet returned :
faith,

DOor Prcjlo is a delolate creature j
neither fervant,

Hor linen, nor any thing. Night. Lord

Porhn'^ man has brought back my portmantua,

and Patrkk is come ; fo I aip in C.>r/.'/z^« circum-

ftances : I fiiall hardly commit fuch a frolick a-

gain. I juft crept out to Mrs. ^^'^ ^^
^"f ^J";,^'

and a-aid ihere the afternoon : it has rained all thib

dav IVlrMor is a delicious place : I never law it

before, except for an hour about iev^n teen years

acTO WalU has been here in my abfence, 1 lup-

poie to take his leave ; for he defigned not to ftay

above five days in London. He fays, be and his

vrife will come here for fomc months next year;

and, in fliort, he dares not ftay now for tear

"" 4'*
I dined to-day wita a hedge friend in the

cityt and lyalU overtook me in the ftreet, and told

me he was juft getting on horf^back for CM^r

He has as much curiofity as a cow : he lodged w. th

his horfe in AJderJlate^hct : he has bought his wife
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a nik gown, and himfelf a hat. And what are youdomg

? what .s poorMD doing now? how do vo^paft your t.me at^«;-,,,/? i^ow do thrtafersagree With you ? Let Prejlo know foon
; hv Prllongs to know, and muft know. Is not rmd.n/pZ,cunous co„,pany.? I am afraid this rainy weSW.I fpo,l your waters. We have had a greatdeal of wet thefe three days. Tell me all thl

particulars of m.f.n^ , ,J place, he companl

fe fenc a 1

"^'^."'''^ ^'7^''''' ' P'^'^ « her

,Li A u \

"" '•'^ '°«'" f"-" a little parlley toa bo.led chicken, and it was not to be had -^thebutter is ftark naught, exceot an nl,l ;?„//?.
man's; and it is fu-h .>/

" ^''-^ "'°-
,

ojiu ic IS lu^fi a favour to set a oountJfrom her now and then. I am gJad you carrieddown your iheets with you, elffyouTuft hayflain in fackcloth. O Lord I

25. I was this forenoon with Mr. Acre^arv athis office, and helped to hinder a man of h.'sTardon, who ,s condemned for a rape. The underfecr.tarywas willing to fave him, upo a
"

o,dnot,on ihat a woman cannot he raviiLd: but Itold the (ecretary, he could not pardon him w" h-out a favourable report from the judge; befideshe W.S a fiddler, and confequently a ra.ue anddefervcd hanging for fomething%lfe .°
a'd f.he ftall fwing. What; I muft ftand up forthe honour of the fair fex .? 'Tis true rh. f ilow had Iain with her a hundred time's be o e Ihut what care [ for that > What I m,T

,

'

be ravAed becaufe /he is wlre^-'t fe'etr->d go on Satur,.y to f^Mf,; fj I'^.l'^'^ld ned With lord treafurcr, and flaid with hi^
I'll p-'d ten. I was to-day at his leveT i

I went againft my cufto/n, \e r '

^^d"!m.nd ,0 do a good office for a gentleman fo f

talked
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talked with him before my loriiy that he might fee

mc, and then found occafion to recommend him
this afternoon. I was forced to excufc my coming
to the levee, that I did it to fee the fight; for he

was going to chide me away : I had never been

there but once, and that was long before he was
trcifurer. The rooms were all full, and as many
jyiv.gs as Tories. He whifpered me a jeft or two,

and bid mc come to dinner. I left him butjuft

now, and 'tis late.

26. Mr. Addifon and I have at lad met again.

I dined with him and Steele to-day at young "Jacob

Tonfons» The two yaobs think It is I who have

made the fecrctary take from them the printing of

the Gozrtte^ which they are going to lofe, and

B€7i. Tooke and another are to have it. Jacob

came to me t'other day, to make his court ; but

I told him it was too late, and that it was not my
doing. I reckon they will lofe it in a week or two.

Mr. Adaifon and 1 talked as ufual, and as if we
had feen one another yefterday ; and Steele and I

were very eafy, although I v^^rit him lately a biting

letter, in anfwer to one of his, where he dcfired

me to recommend a friend of his to lord treafurer.

Go, get you gone to your waters, firrah. Do they

give you a ftomach ? Do you eat heartily ?

We have had much rain to-day and yefterday.

27. 1 dined to-day in the city, and faw poor

Patty Rolt^ and gave her a piflole to help her a

little forward againfl (lie goes to board in the

country. She has but eighteen pounds a year to

live on, and is forced to feck out for cheap

places. Sometimes they raifc their price, and fome-

limes they flarve her, and then Ihe is forced to

Ihift. Patrick the puppy put too much ink in

my ftandilh, and carrying too many things to-

gether, I fpilled it on my paper and floor. 'I he

town
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town Is d<all, wet and empty : IVexfcrd is worth

two of it; I hope fo at leaft, and that poor

little MD finds it fo. I reckon upon going

to TVindfor to-morrow with Mr. fecretary, un-

lefs he changes his mind, or fome other bufmefs

prevents him. I fhall flay there a week, I hope.

28. Morning. Mr. Secretary fen t me word,

he will call at my lodgings by two this afternoon,

to take me to IVindfor^ fo I mud dine no where ; and

I promiled lord treafurer 10 dine with him to-day;

but I fuppcfe we fhall dine at Windjor at five, for

we make but three hours there. 1 am going

abroad, but have left Patrick to put up my things,

and to be i"ure to be at home half an hour befoie

two.

—

V/indfor^ at night. We did not leave Lon-

don till three, and dined here between fix and leven ;

at nine I left the company, and went to fee lord

treafurer, who isjuft come. I chid him for coming
fo late; he chid me for not dining with liim;

faid, he ftaid an hour for me. Then 1 went and

fat with Mr. Lewh till juft now, and 'tis pad: ele-

ven. I lie in the fame houfe with the fecretary,

one of the prebendary's houfes. The fecretary

is not come from his apartment in the Cajile. Do
you think that abominable dog Patrick was out af-

ter two to day, and I in a fright every moment
for fear the chariot fliould come I and when he

came in he had not put up one rag of my things :

I never was in a greater palTion, and would certain-

ly have cropt or.e of his ears, if 1 had not loolct

every moment for the fecretary, who font his equi-

page to my lodging before, and came in a chair

from Whitehall to me, and happened to Itav half

an hour later than he intended. One of lord

treafurcr's fcrvants f^ave me a letter to-night; I

found it was from ****, with an ofter of fifty

pounds to be paid me in what manner I pl'^^afed;

B 3 becaufe^
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becaufe, he faid, he dcfired to be well with me. I

was in a rage j but my friend Lewis cooled me,
and faid, it is v.hat the beft men fomctimes meet
with ; and I have been not feldom ferved in the

like manner, although not fo grofsly. In thefe

cafes i never demur a momenr ; nor ever found

the leaft inclination to take any thing. Well, I'll

go try to fleep in my new bed. and to dream of

poor Wexford MD^ and Stella that drinks water,

;and Dinglcy that drinks ale.

21. I was at Court and church to-day, as I

was this day fennight : I generally am acquainted

with about thirty in the drawing room, and I am
fo proud I make all the lords come up to me ; one
pafles half an hour pleafant enough. We had a

dunce to preach before the queen to-day, which of-

ten happens. Windfor is a delicious fituation, but

the town is fcoundrel. I have this morning got

the Gazette for Ben, Tooke and one Barber a prin-

ter ; it will be about three hundred pounds a year

between them. T'other fellow was printer of

the Examiner^ which is now laid down. I dined

with the fecretary, we were a dozen in all, three

Scotch lords, and lord Peterborow, Duke Hamilton

would needs be witty, and hold up my train as I

walked up flairs. It is an ill circumftance that

on Sun 'ays much company always meet at the

great tables. Lord treafurer told at Court y what
I faid to Mr. fecretary on this occafion. The
fecretary {hewed me his bill of fare to encourage

me to dine with him. Poh, faid I, fliew mc a bill

of company, for I value not your dinner. See

how this is all blotted*, I can write no more here,

* This refers to the ink mentioned above, which

blotted his paper.

but
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but to tell you I love A'lD dearly, and God blefs

them.

30. In my confcience I fear I (hall have the

gout. I fometimes feel pains about my feet and

toes ; I never drank till within thefe tv/o years,

and I did it to cure my head. I often fit evenings

with fome of thefe people, and drink in my turn;

but I am now refolved to drink ten times lefs than

before ; but they advife me to let what I drink be

all wine, and not to put water to it*. Tooke and the

printer flayed to-day to finiiii their affair, and treated

me, and two of the under-fecretaries, upon their

getting the Gazette. Then I went to fee lord

treafurer, and chid him for not taking notice of

me at Wlndfor : he faid, he kept a place for me
yefterday at dinner, and expected me there; but

I was glad I did not come, becaufe the duke of

Buckinghayn was there, and that would have made
us acquainted \ which I have no mind to. How-
ever, we appointed to fup at iVIr. Majhams^ and
there ftayed till paft one o'clock ; and that is late,

firrahs : and I have m.uch bufmefs.

31.1 ha' e fent a nonle haunch of venifon this

afternoon to A4rs. Vanhrmrigh : I wifti you had

it, firrahs : I dined gravely with my landlord the

fecretary. The queen was abroad to-day in order

:to hunt, but finding it difpofed to rain, (he kept

* This advice apccars to be reafonable, either becaufe

that when wine is mixed wi.h water, the particles of it,

being diluted, infinuate themfelves wi:h greater facility

into more vcfiels of tiie body, and into channels, that

pure wine could not readily get admittance into ; and
therefore its effecls are more difficult to be fhaken cf

:

or, becaufe that wine being of a hot mture, as it digelb

every thing elfe, (o it digefts itfclf ; but, when mixed
with water, ic has a contrary t;{Te&, Vid. AriRot. Pro-

blem. Sefl, 3. Prob 3. Confult alfo Prob, 14, 22.

B 4 ill
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in her coach ; fhe hunts in a chaife with one horfe,

which {he drives herfclf, and drives furioufly, hke
jshuy and is a mighty hunter, like Nimrod. Ding-

ley has heard of lJi?nrod^ but not Stella^ for it is in

the Bible. I was to-day at Eun^ which is but juft

crofs the bridge, to fee my lord Kerry s fon, who
is at fchool there. Mr. fecretary has given nie a

warrant for a buck ; I can't fend it to MD ?

It is a fad thing faith, confidering how Prefio

loves MD^ and how MD would love FreJlo\ ve-

nifon for Prrjio's fake. God blefs the two dear

Wexford girls.

ylug, 1. We had for dinner the fellow of that

haunch of venifon 1 fent to London \ 'twas mighty

fat and good, and eigtit people at dinner; that

was bad. The queen and i were going to take

the air this afternoon, but not together; and v/ere

both hindered by a fudden rain. Her coaches and

chaifes all went back, and the guards too: and

I fcoured into the market-place for (belter. I in-

tended to have walked up the fineft avenue I ever

faw, two miles long, v/ith two rows of elms on
each fide, I walked in the evening a litde upon
the terrace, and came home at eight : Mr. fecre-

tary came foon after, and we were engaging in

deep difcourfe, and 1 was endeavouring to fe'tlc

fomc points of the greatcft conlequence ; and had

v/ormcd myfelf picity well into him, when his

iinccr-fecierary came in (who lodges in the fame

houfe with us) and interrupted all my fcheme. I

have ju(t left him ; 'tis late, l^c,

2. I have been now five days at JVwdfor^ and

Fatrick has been drunk three times that I have fecn,

and oftener I believe. He has lately had cloaths

that have coft me five pounds, an 1 the dog thinks

he has the whip hand of me ; he begins to mailer

HiC j io now 1 am rcfolvcd to part with him, and

wiU
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Will ufe him without the leaft pity. The fecretary

and I have been v/alking three or four hours to-

day. The duchefs o^ Sh'-ewfoury afked him, was
not thai Dr. Dr. and Ihe could not (ay my name
in EngUft)^ but faid Dr. Fnj'io^ which is Italian

for Swift, Whimfical enough, as Billy Swift fays.

I go to-morrow with the fecretary to his houfe

at Bucklcherry^ twenty-nve miles from hence, and
return early on Sunday morning. 1 will leave this

letter behind me lockt up, and give you an ac-

count of my journey when I return. I bad a letter

yefterday from the oiihop of Clogher^ who is co-

ming up to Dublin to his parliam.ent. Have you
any correfpondence with him to Wexford? Me-
thinks, I now long for a letter from you, dated

Wexford^ July 24, ^c, O Lord, that would be
fo pretending; and' then fays you, Stella can't

v/rite much, becaufe it is bad to write when one
drinks the waters; and I think, fays you, I find

myfelf better already, but I cannot tdl yet, whe-
ther it be the journey or the waters. Prejio is fo

filly to-night; yes he be; hwt PreJlo loves MD
dcarly, as hope faved.

3. Morning. 1 am to go this day at noon, as

I told you, to Buckleherry ; we dine at twelve,

and expect to be there in four hours ; I cannot
bid you good-night now, becaufe I Ihall be twenty-
five miles from this paper to night, and fo my jour-

nal mud have a break: ; fo good morrow, ^c.

4, 5. I dined yefterday at Buckleherry^ where
we lay two nights, and fet out this morning at

eight, and "Acrc here at twelve, in four hours

we went twent -fix miles. iVlr, fecretary was a

perfect c<>untry gcntieman at Buckleherry j he
Imodkt tobacco with one or two neighbours ; he
enquired after the wheat in fuch a field ; he went
to vifit his houfids ; and knew all their names; he

and cis lady (aw me to my chamber juit in, the

couiUry
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country fafhion. His houfe is in the midft of

•near three thoufand pounds a year he had by his

lady, who is defcended from ^ack Newbury^ of

whom books and ballads are written ; and there

is an old picture of him in the houfe. She is a

great favourite of mine. I loft church to-day ^

-but I drefled, and fliaved, and went to Court^ and

would not dine with the fecretary, but engaged

myfclf to a private dinner with Mr. Lewis^ and

one friend more. We go to London to-morrow ;

for lord Durtmouth^ the other fecretary, is come,

and they are here their weeks by turns.

6. Lord treafurer comes every Saturday to

Windjor^ and goes away on Monday or Tuefday,

I was with him this morning at his levee, for one

cannot fee him otherwife here, he is fo hurried :

we had fome talk, and I told him I would ftay

this week at IVindfor by myfelf, where 1 can have

more leifure to do fome bufinefs that concerns

them. Lord treafurer and the fecretary thought

to mortify me, for they told me, they had been

talking a great deal of me to-day to the queen, and

fhe faid, Ihe had never heard of me j I told them.

That was their fault, and not hers, ^c. and fo

we laughed. I dined with the fecretary, and let

him go to London at five without me \ and here

am I all alone in the prebendary's houfe, which

Mr. fecretary has taken ; only Mr, Lewis is in

my neighbourhood, and we fhall be good com-
pany. The vice- chamberlain, and Mr. Majham^

and the green-cloth, have promifed me dinners.

I fhall want but four till Mr. fecretary returns.

We have a mufick meeting in our town to-night.

I went to the rehearfal of it, and there was Mar^
gar'ita^ and her fiftcr, and another drab, and a

parcel of fiddlers ; I was weary, and would not go

lo the meeting, which I am ferry for, becaufe I

heard it was a great alTcmbly. Mr. LiCivis came
from
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from it, and fat with me till jufl now; and *tl^

late.

7. I can do no bufmefs, I fear, becaufe Mr,
Lewis^ who has nothing or little to do here, fticks

clofe to me. I dined to-day with the gentlemen

ufhers, among fcurvey company ; but the queen

was hunting the fl:ag till four this afternoon, and

{he drove in her chaife above forty miles, and it

was five before we went to dinner. Here are fine

walks about this town. I fometimes walk up the

avenue.

8. There was a drawing-room to-day at Courts

but fo few company, that the queen fentfor us into

her bed-chamber, where we made our bows, and

flood about twenty of us round the room, while fhe

looked at us round with her fan in her mouth, and

once a minute faid about three words to fome that

were neareft her, and then (lie was told dinner

was ready, and went out. I dined at the green-

cloth, by Mr. Scarhorow's invitation, who is in

waiting. It is much the befl: table in England^

and cods the queen a thoufand pounds a month
while fhe is at Wind/or or Hampton-Court ; and is

the only mark of magnificence or hofpitality I can

fee in the queen's family : it is defigned to enter-

tain foreign minifters, and people of quality, who
come to fee the queen, and have no place to

dine at.

9. Mr. Coke, the vice-chamberlain, made me
a long vifit this morning, and invited me to

dinner, but the toaft, his lady, was unfortu-

nately engaged to lady Sundeiland. Lord trea-

furer ftole here laft night, but did not lie at

his lodgings in the Cajlle\ and after feeing the

queen, went back again. I jufl drank a difli of

chocolate with him. I fancy 1 fhall have reafon

to be angry with -him very foon : but what care I

;

I believe
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I believe I fhall die with minlilrics in my debt.

—This night I received a certain letter from a

place called Wexford^ from two dear naughty girls

of my acquaintance i but faith I won't anfwer

it here, no in troth. I will fend this to Mr. ReaJ-
ingy fuppofmg it will find you returned , and I

hope better for the waters.

10. Mr. vice-chamberlain lent me his horfes

to ride about and fee the country this morning.

Dr. Arhuthnztt^ the queen's phyfician and favourite,

went out with me to fhew me the places : we
went a little after the queen, and evertoolc Mifs
Forejier^ a maid of honour, on her palfry taking

the air ; we made her go along with us. We faw
a place they have made for a famous horfe-race to-

morrow, where the queen will come. We met
the queen coming back, and I\lifs Forefier flood,

like us, with her hat off while the queen went by.

The Dr. and I left the lady where we found her,

but under other ccndu£l:ors, and we dined at a

little place he has taken, about a mile off.

When I came back, I found yiv.Scarborow had fent

all about to invite me to the green-cloth, and lef-

fened his company on purpofe to make me eafy. It

is very obliging, and will coft me thanks. Much
company is come to town this evening, to fee to-

morrow's race. I was tired with riding a trotting

mertlcfomc horfe a dozen miles, having not been

on horfe-back this twelvemonth. And Mifs Fo~

rcjler did not make it eafier; flie is a filly true

maid of honour, and I did not like her, although

Ihe be a toaft, and was dreffed like a man.
11. I will fend this letter to-day. I expert the

fccretary by noon. I will not go to the race, un-
Jcfs I can get room in fome coach. Jt is now
morning. I mufi: rife, and fold up and feal my
letter. Farewel, and God prcferve dearefl MD,

\ believe I (hall leave this town on Mmday,
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LETTER XXVIII.

IWindfor, Aug. ii, lyix,,

SENT away my twenty-feventh this morn-
ing in an exprefs to London^ and diredted to Mr.
Read'mg: this fhall go to your lodgings, where I

reckon you will be returned before it reaches

you. I intended to go to the race to-day, but was
hindered by a vlfit, I believe I told you fo in my
Jaft. I dined to-day at the green-cloth, where
every body had been at the race but my^oiiy and
we were twenty in all ; and very noify company:
but I made the vice-chamberlain and two friends

more fit at a fide-table, to be a little quiet. At fix (

went to fee the fecretary, who is returned ; but

lord keeper fent to defire I would fup v/ith him,

where I flayed till juft now ; lord treafurcr and
fecretary were to come to us, but both failed.

'Tis late, i^c,

12. I was this morning to vifit lord keeper, who
made me reproaches that 1 had never vifited him
at JVindJor. He had a prefent fent him of delicious

peaches, and he was champing and champing, but I

durfl: not eat one; I wilhed Dinghy had fome of

them, for poor Stella can no more eat fruit than

Prefto. Dlily Ajlc is come to Windfor j and after

church I carried him up to the drawing-room, and
talked to the keeper and treafurer, on purpofe to

fhew them to him, and he faw the queen and

feveral great lords, and the duchefs o^ Montague \

he was mighty happy, and refolves to fill a letter

to the bifiiop *. My i\ iend Levjis and I dined fober-

ly with Dr. /idams^ the only neighbour prebenda-

ry. One of the prebendaries here is lately a peer,

• Of Cloghcr.

by



Iby the death of his father. He is now lorJ Z^//-

loughhy q{ Brcoky and will fit in the houfe of lords

with his gown. I Tupped to-night at Majharn^

with lord treafurer, Mr. fecretary, and Prior. The
treafurer made us ftay till twelve, before he came
from the queen, and ^tis now paft two.

13. I reckoned upon going to London to-da.y

;

but by an accident the cabinet council did not fit

laft night, and fat to-day, fo we go to-morrow at

fix in the morning. I mif^'d the race to-day by

coming out too late, when every body's coach

was gone, and ride 1 would not ; I felt my laft

riding three days after. We had a dinner to-day

at the fecretary's lodgings without him : Mr Hare^

his under-fecretary, Mr. Lewis, brigadier Sutton

and I dined together, and I made the vice-cham-

berlain take a Ihap v/ith u?, rather than ftay till

five for his lady, who was gone to the race. The
reafon why the cabinet council was not held laft

night, was becaufe Mr. fecretary St. John would

not fit with your duke o^ Soinerfet^ So to-day the

duke was forced to go to the race whi e the cabi-

net was held. We have mufick-meetings in our

town, and I was at the rehearfal t'other day, but I

did not value it, nor would go to the meeting.

Did 1 tell you this before ?

London^ 14. We came to town this day in two
hours and forty minutes : twenty miles are no-
thing here. 1 found a letter from the archbiftiop

o'i Dublin, fent me the Lord knows how. He
fays fome of the bifh.-sps will hardly believe that

lord treafurer got the queen to remit the FirJ}-

Fruits before the duke of Onnoiul was declared

lord lieutenant; and that the biihops have writ-

ten a letter to lord treafurer, to thank hiu). He has

fcnt me the aJdrefs o'i the convocation, afcribing,

in good part, that affair to the duke, who had lefs

8 ihare
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fiiare in It than MD ; for if it had net been fof

MD^ I ihould not have been fo good a folicitor. I

dined to-day in the city, about alittlebitof mifchief,

with a printer.—I found Mrs. Vanhomrigh all in

combaftion, fquabbling with her rogue of a land-

lord ; {he has left her houfe, and gone out of our

neighbourhood a good way. Her eldeft daughter

is come of age, and going to Ireland to look after

her fortune, and get it in her own hands.

15. I dined to-day with Mrs. Van^ who goes

to-night to her new lodgings. I went at fix to

fee lord treafurer, but his company was gone, con-

trary to cuftom, and he was bufy, and I was for-

ced to flay fome time before I could fee him.
We were together hardly an hour, and he went
away being in hafte. He deiired me to dine with

him on Friday^ becaufe there would be a friend of
his that I muft fee : my lord Harley told me when
he was gone, that it was Mrs. Maf,mm his father

meant, who is come to town to lie-in, and whom I

never faw, though her hu(band is one of our Society;

God fend her a good time; her death would be a

terrible thing.—Do you know, that I have ven-

tured all my credit with thefe great minifters tO'

clear fome mifunderftandings betwixt them ; and
if there be no breach, I ought to have the merit of
it ? 'Tis a plaguy ticklifh piece of v/ork, and a man
hazards lofmg both fides. 'Tis a pity the world

does not know my virtue.— 1 thought the clergy

in convocation in Ireland would have given me
thanks for being their folicitor, but I hear of no
fuch thin2;. Pray talk occafionally on that fub-

ject, and let me know what you hear. T)o you
know the greatnefs of my fpi.it, that 1 value their

thanks not a ru(h ? but at my return (hall freely let

all people know, that it was my lord treafurer*s

adion, wherein the duke oi OrrrKfnd had no more
{hare
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Ihare than a cat. A ad fo they may go whiftle,

and I'll go fleep.

i6. 1 was this day in the citv, and dined at Pon-
ta'^'s with Stratfordy and two other merchants.

Fontaci told us, although his wine was fo good, he

fold it cheaper than others, he took but {(iv^xy

fh'ilings a fiafrC. Are not thefe pretty rates ? The
books he fent for from Hamburgh^ are come, but not

yet got out of the cuftom-houfe. My library will

be at leaft double when I come back, I fliall go to

IVindfor again on Saturday ^ to meet our Society^

who are to fup at Mr. fecretary's ; but I believe

I fh^ll return on Monday^ and then I will anfwer

your letter, that lies fafe here underneath ; — I

fee it ; lie ftill ; I'll anfwer you, when the ducks
have eaten up the dirt.

17. I dined to-day at lord treafurer's with Mrs.
Majhaiiiy and Ihe is extremely like one Mrs. Ma-
loliy^ that was once m.y landlady in Trim, She was
ufed with mightv kindnefs and refpe6l like a fa-

vourite. It figniHcs nothing going to this lord

treafurer about bufmefs, although it be his own.
He Vv'as in hafle, and defucs I will come again, and
dine with him to-morrow. His famous lying por-

ter is fallen fick, and they think he will die: I

"wifh I had all my half-crov/ns again. I believe I

have told you, he is an old Scotch fanatick, and the

damn'deft liar in his office alive. I have a mind
to recommend Patrick to fucceed him : I have
trained him up pretty well. I reckon for certain,

you are now in town. The weather now begins

to alter to rain.

IVindfor, 18. I dined to-day with lord treafurer,

and he wciild make me go with him to JVindfor^

although I.was engaged to the fecretary, to whom
I made my excufes ; we had in the coach befides,

hi^ fon and fon- in-law, lord Harlcy^ and lord Dup-

7 P^i'^^
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;>^'», v/hoare two of our fnci=tr ^nvl r„. r

back I believe, on /^W.,. '' Fittrylj"
^^

in 1%J (^ q"f"
d.d not.fiir out to-day, fl,e is>nal,tt!e fit of the gcut. I dined at Mr Ma

on with he building at Bknhcim, which h-.s befnftarved til now, f.nce the chang^ of the m ni-lr?

ilXp 'Vr-""^'^'* '"•^laffaaionofTefi?-

paft t^r' '""• "^^'-^ ^^^^'"^
"^^P' - 1^

.
^^^^^^'-^^ 20. It rained ternhly everv ften nf ^

at St. Ad,r/s, pray f And^o^ InSP/ ^°^S'r.gs

vifu ,ou. ndV.;. .^i^i^uch'SLTi::€ye; and the dean s juft as he ufeH ^^ k ^
what does fr.Us fay ^f zlL , 'r s 1 rcafon!"

I m'an Z''
""' / "?""' ^"'' ^'"""f'' Catherine

and IK o"d atf/ 'r
'^^ ^^^hbiftop of 2).^,^„,nicio.(.d a long politick paper bv itfelf V^,.know the bifhops are all an^rv tha^t feoak ^hwax cand e drnn oi- «-k u ^'

.
I'moak the

havP^^^.l
'^'''P f ^he bottom of this paper)!Jiave iet the world know the Fir/} fru;,^

^
by lord treafurer before the duK 0:J^^^^
jrovernor F f i i i ,

^"^ ""J^e ot Urmond v/as

VolV,
^'^

r
"^"'"'^ ^" '^^'^ ^nd he is

c
very
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very angry ; but I pacified him again by telling

him they were fools, and knew nothing ot what

pafTed here, but thought all was well enough, if

they complimented the duke of Or?nond. Lord

treafurer gave me t'other day a letter of thanks he

received from the bilhops of Ireland^ figned by fe-

venteen, and fays he will write them an aniwer.

The dean oiCarHJle fat with me to-day till three,

and I went to dine with lord treafurer, who dined

abroad, fo did the fecretary, and I was left in

the fuds. 'Twas almoft four, and I got to Sir

Matihnu Dudley, who had half dined. ThornhilU

who killed Sir Chohnley Dering, was murdered

by two men on Turnham-Green laft Monday night

:

as they ftabbed him, they bid him remember

Sir Cholmly Bering, They had quarrelled at

Hampton-Court, and followed and dabbed him on

horfeback. We have only a GruhJIrejt paper ot

it, but I believe it is true. I went myfelf through

Turnham-Green the fame night, which was yefter-

day.
, . ,

-

22. V/e have had teirible rams thefe two or

three'days. 1 intended to dine at lord treafurer's,

but went to fee lady J^bcrcorn, who is come to

town, and my lord; and I dined with them^ and

vifited lord treafurer this evening. His porter is

mending. I fat with my lord about three hours,

and am^comc home early to be bufy. Faffing by

White's Chocolate-houfe, my brother iMoJImm called

Tne, and told me his wife was brought to-bed of a

boy, and both very well. (Our fociety, you

muft know, are all brothers.) Dr. Garth told us,

that Mr. Henley is dead of an apoplexy. His bro-

ther-in-law, earl Poulet, is gone down to the

Grange to take care of bis funeral. The earl ot

Danh, the duke of Leeds's eld^ft grandfon, a very

hopeful young man of about twenty, is dead at
^

7
Uttccht
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IJtrecht of the fmall-pov T lono- fr. t„ i

ther you begin to ha' e ny S eST '"'"

waters.-Methinks this letter L:* / 'T
'twill be a fortnight n-<t sJ;/; ^r •

^""''y'

^„„ J i? "'-'^'^'^'^'--'^a'T)' fince It was b^-gun, and one fide not fii'ed O f„. - ^''^- "

Pre/In Fo.VN !• r r- ^ v= 'Of fliame,

ito /l'l/"°^"°'^''^''°%; but faith, ni

Take your magnifying glafs, madam Dh^Iey

for your ifff?:^
''"'/""'' *^^''^

'
'^""'^ - d itlor your Jife, for fear of your dear^/t eyes

•I here's enough for th's (\^' t\,J -/i

hinder me.
'" ^"-^ '"-> tnele rainifters

Pretty, dear, little, naughty, faucy MD.
Silly, impudent loggerhead Prcjfo

and had a fine fat haunch of venifon fh,f r i!
rarely on one fide

:
and after dlnn'i^'Uon Sfacrown ofme at backgammon at hislodgiZ to his

gin [o mend Th^'!i''
^"' t^'""!^ ourweatherbe-gms to mend Theroads areas dcepas inmnfr Th ^grapes are fad things

; but the peaches a"e prer'vJodand there are fomefigs. I fometimes v?n turJfo
' '

box'fen,'H'r^=
"^^"' ''' ^°" ^^y nothingof tt

tr.r T
•^'^^^^•^stea. lourmotherisn the conn

SJ^Xt. 'a?/;tndT^''^
-count oVJ^^:

is to r.v f" ^'u
""^^ ^"^" November, that

i^^dfL^iSVof^kSt"f c'^^ ?r'^n your letters Tfl.; /p /^ ^ cannot Jook

intLftSd be' id tJt: lvt'''''-'^^'l
proper, f will let pl„Y/ i

^^''^n yu thmk
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tuith the dean, and I will anfwer your letter to-

niorrow. Good night, finahs, and love Prejlo,

and be good girls.

24. 1 dined to-day with lord treafurer, who
chid mc for not dining with him yefterday, for it

feems I did not undcrftand his invitation : and
their Chih of the miniftry dined together, and ex-

pected me. Lord Radnor and I were walking the

Mall \\\\i evening; and Mr. fecretary met us and

took a turn or two, and then ftole away, and we
both believed it was to pick up fome wench; and

to-morrow he will be at the cabinet with the

queen : fo goes the world. Frior has been out of

town thefe two months, nobody knows where,

and is lately returned. People confidently affirm

he has been in France^ and 1 half believe it. It is

faid, he was fent by the miniftry, and for fbme

overtures towards a Peace. The fecretary pretends

he knows nothing of it. I believe your parlia-

ment vw'ill be dillolved. I have been talking about

the quarrel between your lords and commons with

lord treafurer ; and did, at the requeft of fome
people, dcfire that the queen's anfwer to the com-
mons addrefs might exprefs a diflike of fome
principles, i^c, but was anfwered dubioufly.

And fo now to your letter, fair ladies. 1 know
drinking is bad ; I mean writing is bad in drink-

ing the waters; and was angry to fee fo much in

Stella's hand. But why Dinghy drinks them I

cannot imagine; but truly flie'il drink waters aa

well as Stella : why not ? I hope you now find

the benefit of them fmce you are returned : pray

let me know particularly. I am glad you are for-

ced upon exercife, which, I believe, is as good as

the waters for the heart of them. 'Tis now paft

the middle of //^/^«/?; fo by your reckoning you
are in Diell.'n. It vvou'd vex me to the dogs that

letters.
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letters {houM mlfcarry between Duhl'in and fVex^

ford^ after fcaping the fait feas. I will write no
more that nafty town in hafte again I warrant you,

I have been four Sundays together at TVindfor^ of

which a fortnight together 3 but I believe 1 fhall

not go to-morrow i for I will not, unlefs the fe-

cretary afks me, I know all your news about

the mayor : it makes no noife here at all, but

the quarrel of your parliament does ; it is fo

very extraordinary, and the language of the com-
mons fo very pretty. The Examiner has been

down this month, and was very filly the five or fix

lafl: papers; but there is a pamphlet come out, in

anfwer to a letter to the {t\Qn lords who examin-
ed Gregg. The Anfwer is by the real author of

the Examiner^ as 1 believe j for it is very well

written. We had Trap's poem on the duke of

Ormond printed here, and the printer fold juft ele-

ven of them. 'Tis a dull piece, not half fo good
as Stella's', and {he is very modeft to compare
herfelf with fuch a poetafter. I am heartily forry

for poor Mrs. Pamelas death ; (he feemed to be an
excellent good-natured young woman, and I be-

lieve the poor lad is much afflicled ; they appeared

to live perfe£lly well together. Dilly is not tired

at all v/ith England^ but intends to continue

here a good while: he is mighty eafy to be at

diftance from his two fifters- in-law. He finds

fome fort of fcrub acquaintance ; goes now and
then in difguife to a play; fmoaks his pipe; reads

now and then a little trafh, and what elfe the Lord
knows. I fee him now and then; for he calls here,

and the town being thin, I am lefs peftered with

company than ufual. 1 have got rid of many of my
folicitors, by doing nothing for them: I have not

above eight or nine left, and I'll be as kind to them.

Did I tell you of a knight, who defircd mc to fpcak

C 3 to
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to lord treafurcr to give him two thoufand pounds,

or live hundred pounds a year, until he cou-ld get

fomething better ? I honeftly delivered my mef-
fage to the treafurer, adding, The knight was a

puppy, v/hom I would not give a groat to fave

from the gallows. Cole Readings father-in-law

has been two or three times at me to recommend
his Lights to the minidry ; aiTuring me, that a

word of mine would, ^c. Did not that dog ufe

to fpeak ill of mc, and profefs to hate me ? He
knows not where I lodge, for I told him I lived in

the country ; and 1 have ordered Patrick to deny

me conftantly to him.—Did the bilhop of London

die in Wexford? poor gentleman ! Did he drink

the waters? Were you at his burial? Was it

a great funeral ? So far from his friends ? But he

V as very old : we (hull all follow. And yet it was

a pity, if God pleafed. He was a good man ; not

very learned : 1 believe he died but poor. Did he

leave any charity legacies ? Who held up his pall ?

Was there a great fight of clergy ? Do they de-

fign a tomb for him ? Are you fure it v/as the bifhop

of London ? becaufe there is an elderly gentleman

here that we give the fame title to : or did you fan-

cy all this in your water, as others do ftrange

thincrs in their wine? They fay, thefe waters

trouble the head, and make people imagine what
never came to pafs. Do you make no more of kil-

ling a biihop ? Are thefe your whiggifli tricks?

—

Yes, yes, I fee you are in a fret. Oh faith, fays

you, faucy Prcfio^ I'll break your head ; what, can't

one report what one hears, v/ichout being made
a jeft and a laughing-flock ? Are thefe your Englijh

tricks, v.'ith a murrain? And Sachevcrell will be

the next bifhop? He would be glad of an addition

of two hundred pounds a year to what he has ;

and that is more than they wiiJ give him, for aught

I fee.
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I fee. He hates the new minlflry mortally, and

they hate him, and pretend to defpife him too.

They will not allow him to have been the occafion

of the late change ; at leaft fome of them will not

:

but my lord keeper owned it to me t'other day.

No, Mr. Addifon does not go to Ireland this year

:

he pretended he would ; but he is gone to Bath

with Paftoral Philips^ for his eyes.—So now I

have run over your letter; and I think this Ihall

go to-morrow, which will be juft a fortnight from

the laft, and bring things to the old form again

after your rambles to Wexfordt and mine to Wind'

for. Are there not many literal faults in my let-

ters ? I never read them over, and I fancy there

are. What do you do then ? do you guefs my
meaning ; or are you acquainted with my manner
of miftaking? I loft my handkerchief in the Mall
to-ni::ht with lord Radnor : but I made him walk
with me to find it, and find it I did not. Tifdall

(that lodges with me) and I have had no conver-

fa'ion, nor do we pull off our hats in the ftreets.

There is a coufm of his (I fuppofe) a young
parfon, that lodges in the houfe too; a handfome
genteel fellow. Dick Tigke and his wife lodged

over-againft us; and he has been feen, out of our

upper windows, beating her two or three times:

they are both gone to Ireland^ but not together;

and he folemnly vows never to live with her.

Neighbours do not ftick to fay, that fhe has a

tongue: in fhort I am told, ihe is the moft urging

provoking devil that ever was born; and he a hoc

whifHing puppy, very apt to refent. I'll keep this

bottom ii4l to-morrow : I'm fleepy.

25. I was with the fecrctarv this morning, who
was in a mii!;hty hurry, and went to Windfor in a

chariot with lord keeper ; fo I was not invited, and

am forced to flay at home ; but not at all againft

C 4 my
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tXiy will ; for I could have gone, and would not. I

dined in the city with one of my printers, for whom
1 got the Gazette, and am come home early j and

have noihing to fay to you more, but fmifh this let-

ter, and not fend it by the bell-man. Days grow
ihort, and the v/e^^ther grov^^s bad, and the town is

fplcnetick, and things are fo oddly contrived, that

I cannot be nbfcntj otherwiie 1 would go for a

few days to Oxford, as I promifed.—They fay,

'tis certain that i-'rior has been in France-, nobody

doubts it : I had not time to a(k the fecretary, he

was ill fuch haile. Well, I will take my leave of

deareft MD, for a while; fori muft begin my
next letter to-night : confider that, young women

;

and pray be merry, and good girls, and love

Prefio. There is nov/ but one bufinefs the mini-

ftry wants me for ; and when that is done, I will

taice my leave of them. I never got a penny

from them, nor expcvSi it. Ip my opinion, fome

things ftand very ticklifh; I dare fay nothing at

this diftance. Farevvcl, dear firrahs, dearefl dives :

there is peace and quiet with MD, and nowhere

elfe. They have not Icifure here to think of

fmall things, which may ruin them ; and I have

been forward enough. Farewel again, deareft

rogues; I am never happy, but when I write or

think of A'lD, I have enough o^ Ccwta and mi-

niftrics ; and wiih I were at Laracor : and if I

could with honour come away this moment, I

would. Bcrnuge came to fee me to-day ; he is

juft landed from Portugal, and come to raife recruits

;

he looks very well, and fcems pleafed with his fla-

tion and manner of life : he never faw London nor

England before ; he is raviilied v/iih Kent, which
was his fird- profpect when he landed. Farewe^

again, ^c, l^c.
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LETTER XXIX.

Lon(^on, Aug. 25, 1711.

X H A V E got a pretty fmall gilt fheet of paper

to write to MD. I have this moment fcnt my
28th by Patrick, who tells me he has put it in the

poft- office; 'tisdire£^ed to your lodgings: if it wants
more particular dire(£lion, you mufl fet me right.

Il is now a folar month and two days fmce the date

of your laft, N, i8. and I reckon you 2re now
quiet at home, and thinking to begin your 19th,

which v/ill be full of your quarrel between the

two houfes, all which 1 know already. Where
fhall I dine to-morrow ? can you tell ? Mrs. Van-
homrigh boards now, and cannot invite one; and
there I ufcd to dine when I was at a lofs; and all

my friends are gone out of town, and your town
is now at the fullefl with your parliament and
convocation. But let me alone, firrahs ; for Prefto

is going to be very bufy ; not PreJIo^ but t'other I.

26. People have fo left the tov/n, that I am at a

lofs for a dinner. It is a Icng time fmce I have
been at London upon a Sunday ; and the rainifters

are all at Windfor, It cod me eighteen pence in

coach-hire before I could find a place to dine in.

I went to Frankland's^ and he was abroad, and
the drab his wife lookt out at window, and bow-
ed to me without inviting me up: fo I dined

with Mr. Coote^ my lord Montrath's brother ; my
lord is with you in Ireland. This morning at five

my lord "Jerfey died of the gout in his ftomach, or

apoplexy, or both: he was abroad yefterday, and
his death was fudden : he was chamberlain to

king IVilliam^ and a great favourite, turned out by
the queen as a Tory^ and ftood now fair to be privy-

fcal ; and by his death will, I fuppofc, make that

matteiC
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matter eafier, which has been a very ilubborn bu-
finefs at Courts as I have been Informed. I never

remember fo many people of quahty to have died

in fo fliort a time.

27. I went to-day into the city to thank Strata

ford for my books, and dine with him, and fettle

my affairs of my money in the bank, and receive

a bill for Mrs» TVeJIey for fome things I am to buy^

for her ; and the d— a one of all thefe could I do.

The merchants were all out of town, and I was
forced to go to a little hedge place for my dinner.

May my enemies live here in Su?n?ncr ! and yet I

am fo unlucky that I cannot pollibly be out of the

way at this juncture. People leave the t6\Kn fo

late in Su?nmer^ and return fo late in Winter^ that

they have almoft inverted the feafons. It is Au^
iumn this good while in ^t, Jameses Park-, the

]imes have been lofino; their leaves, and thofe re-

maining on the trees are all parched : I hate this

feafon, where every thing grows worfc and v/orfe.

The only good thing of it is the fruit, and that

I dare not cat. Had you any fruit at Wexford?
A fev/ cherries, and durft not eat them. I clo not

hear we have yet got a new privy- feal. The
JVhigs whifper, that our new miniftry differ among
themft'lves, and they begin to talk out Mr. fe-

cretary : they have fome reafons for their whif-

pers, although 1 thought it was a greater fecrer.

I do not much like the poflurc of things; I al-

ways apprehended, that any falling out would ruin

them, and fo I have told them feveral times. The
IFhigs are mighty full of hopes at prefent; and

whatever is the matter, all kind of flocks fjll. I

have not yet talked with the fecretary about Prhy'^s

journey. I (hould be apt to think it may foretel

a peaces and that is all wc have to preferve us.

The
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TThe fecretary is not come from JVindfor ; but I
expedl him to-morrow. Burn all politicks !

28. We begin to have fine weather, and I
walked to-day to Chelfea^ and dined with the dean

of Carlijle^i who is laid up with the gout. It is

now fixed that he is to be dean oi Chrift- church in

Oxford. I was advifino- him to ufe his intereft to

prevent any mifunderftanding between our mini-

flers ; but he is too wife to meddle, though he

fears the thing and the confequences as much as

I. Fie will get into his own warm quiet deanry,

and leave them to themfelves ; and he is in the

ri^ht.—When I came home to-nio;ht I found a

letter from Mr. Leivis, who is now at Tvindfor ;

and in it, forfooth, another which lookt like Pref-

io's hand ; and v^hat fhould it be but a 19th from
MD ^ O faith, I fcaped narrowly, for I fent m.y

28th b'!t on Saturday, and what fhould I have

done if I had two letters to anfv/er at once ? I did

not expeft another from TVexford^ that's certain.

Well, I muft be contented ; but you are dear

faucy girl?, for all that, to write fo foon again,

faith
J an't you.

29. I dined to-day with lord Abercorn^ and took

my leave of them; they fet out to-morrow for

Chejicr^ and, I believe, will now fix in Ireland,

They have made a pretty good journey of it : his

eldeft fon is married to a lady with ten thoufand
pounds; and his fecond fon has, t'other day, got

a prize in the lottery of four thoufand pounds,
befide two fmall ones of two hundred pounds each

:

nay, the family was fo fortunate, that my lord be-

ftov/ing one ticket, which is a hundred pounds,
to one of his fcrvants, who had been his page, the

young fellow got a prize, which has made it ano-
ther hundred. I went in the evening to lord trea-

surer, whodefircs I will dine with him to-morrow,

when
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when he will (hew me the anfwer he dcfio-ns to re*

turn to the letter of thanks from your bilhops in

Ireland. '^I'he archbilliop oi' Dublin defired me to get

piyfelf mentioned in tlie anfwer which my lord

would fend ; but I fent him word I would not o-

pen my lips to my lord upon it. He fays, it would
convince the biihops of what I have affirmed, that

the Firji' Fruits were granted before the dulce of

Ormond was declared governor ; and 1 writ to him.

That I would not give a farthing to convince

them. My lord treafurer began a health to my
lord privy-feal; Frior punned, and faid it was fo

privy, he knew not who it w^s ; but I fancy

they have fixed it all, and we (hall know to-mor-

row. But what care you who is privy-feal, faucy

fluttikins ?

30. When I went out this morning, I was fur-

prized with the news, that the biTnop oi BriJiol\%

made lord privy-feal. You know his name is

Robinjon^ and that he was many years envoy in

Sweden. All the fiiends of the prefent miniftry

are extreme glad, and the clergy above the reft.

The IFhigs will fret to death, to fee a civil employ-

ment given to a clergyman. It was a very hand-

fome thing in my lord treafurer, and will bind the

church to him for ever. I dined with him to-day,

but he had not written his letter; but told me, he

would not ofter to fend it without fhewino- it to

me: he thought that would not be jufl, fmce I

was fo deeply concerned, in the affair. We had

much company; lord Rivers^ Alarr^ and Kinnouly

Mr. fecretary, George Granville^ and Majham ; the

laft has invited me to the chriftenincr of his fon to-

morrow fcnnight, and on Saturday I go to Windfor

with Mr. fecretary.

31. Dilly and I walked to-day to Kxnfingtm to

}ady Moiir-jjoy^ who invited us to dinner. He rer

turne4
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turned foon to go to a play, it being the lafl tbat

will be aded for fome time : he drefles himfelf like

a beau, and no doubt makes a fine figure. I went
to vifit fome people at Kenfingion; Ophy Butler s

wife there lies very ill of an ague, which is a very

common difeafe here and little known in Ireland,

—I am apt to think we (hall foon have a Peace,

by the little words I hear thrown out by the mi-

niftry. I have juft thought of a projed: to bite

the town. I have told you, that it is now known
that Mr. Prior has been lately in France. I will

make a printer of my own fit by me one day, and
I will did^ate to him a formal relation of Prior's

lourney, v/ith feveral particulars, all pure inven-

tion ; and I doubt not but it will take.

Sept. I. Morning. I go to-day to JVlndfor

with Mr. fecretary; and lord treafurer has pro-

mifed to bring me back. The weather has been

fine for fome time, and I believe v/e fhall havs

a great deal of duft.—At night, Windfor. The
fecretary and I dined to-day at Parfon^s -Green at

my lord Pcterhoroivs hoafe, who has left it and
his gardens to the fecretary during his abfence.

It is the fined garden I have ever feen about this

tov/n, and abundance of hot v/alls for grapes, where
they are in great plenty, and ripening fair. I

durft not eat any fruit but one fig ; but i brought

a bnfkc-t full to my friend Lewis here at Wind'

f:r. Does Stella never eat any ? v/hat, no apri-

cocks at Dcjimhrcok? nothing but claret and
ombre; I envy people maunching and maunching*
peaches and grapes, and I not daring to eat a

bit. My head is pretty well, only a fudden turn

* As the provincitil word mauncbinp; echoes rather

better to this adtion of the ja-v; than the proper term
munching, it is iheiefort here retained.

any
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any tiTie makes me gidd/ for a moment, an»l.

fometimes it feels very flufft; but if it grows no
worfe, I can bear it very well. I take all oppor-

tunities of walking ; and we have a delicious

park here juft joining to the caftle, and an avenue

in the great park very wide and two miles long,

fet with a double row of elms on each fide. Were
you ever at IVmcIfor f I was once a great while

ao-o; but had quite forgotten it.

2. The queen has the gout, snd did not come to

chapel, nor ftir out from her chamber, but re-

ceived the facrament there ; as file always does

the firft Sunday in the month. Yet we had a

great Courts and among others, I fav/ your Infold-

jhy^ who feeing me talk very familiarly with the

keeper, treafurer, <yr. came up and faluted me, and
began a very impertinent difcourfe about the fiege

of Bouchain. I told him, I could not anfv/er his

queftions, but I v»ould bring him one that fhould ;

fo I went and fetched Sutton (who brought over

the exprefs about a month ago) an'! delivered

him to the general, and bid him anfwer his quef-

tions ; and fo I left them together. Sutton after

fome time comes back in a rage; finds me with
lord Rivers and A4aJ}:am^ and there complains of

the trick I had played him, and fwore he had been
plaoued to death with Ingoldfi/s talk. But he

told me, IngoUfoy afkt him what I meant by bring-

ing him ; fo, I fuppofe, he fmoakt me a little. So
we laughed, I^jc. My lord WtUoughhy^ who is one
of the chaplains, and prebendary of /i^-«^r, read

prayers laft night to the family; and the bifhop of

Brijlol^ who is dean oiWindJor^ ofHciated laO: night

at the cathedral. This they do to be popular, and
it pleafes rpightily. I dined with Mr. Majham^
becaufe he lets me have a felecl company. For
the Court here have got by the end a good thing I

faid
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faid to the fecretary fome weeks ago. He fliewed

me his bill of fare to tempt me to dine v/ith him ;

Poh, faid I, I value not your bill of fare, give me
your bill of company. Lord treafurer was mightily

pleafed, and told it every body, as a notable thing.

I reckon upon returning to-morrovir ; they fay the

biihop will then have the privy- feal delivered him
at a great council.

3. Windfor ftill. The council was held fo late

to-day, that I do not go back to town till to-mor-

row. The bifhop was fworn privy-councellor,

and had the privy-feal given him : and nov/ the

patents are pafied for thofe who were this long

time to be made lords or earls. Lord Raby^ who is

earl of Strafford^ is on Thurjday to marry a name-
fake di Stella s\ the daughter of Sir H. Johnfon in

the city ; he has threefcore thoufand pounds with
her, ready money ; befides the reft at the father's

death. I have got my friend Stratford to be one
of the diredlors of the Sbidh Sea company, who
were named to-day. My lord treafurer did it

for me a m^onth ago ; and one of thofe whom I got

to be printer of the Gazette^ I am recommending
to be printer to the fame company. Pie treated

Mr. Lewis and me to-day at dinner. I fupped

lail night and this with lord treafurer, keeper, bfc.

and took occafion to mention the printer. I faid.

It was the fame printer, whom my lord treafurer

has appointed to print for the South Sea company ;

he denied, and I infifted on it ; and I got the laugh

on my fide.

London^ 4. I came as far as Brentford in lord

Riven's chariot, v/ho had bufinefs with lord trea-

furer ; then I wTnt into lord treafurer's : we ftopt

at Kerfmgton^ where lord treafurer went to fee

Mrs. Mnlhaniy who is now v/hat they call in the

ftraw. We got to t wn by three, and I lighted

at
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at lord treafarcr's; who commanded me riot id

flir : but I was not well ; and when he went up,

I begged the young lord to excufe me, and fa

went into the city by water, where I could be

eafier, and dined with the printer, and dictated to

him fome part of Prior's journey to Fi'ancc. I walkt

from the city, for I take all occafions of exer-

cife. Our journey was horrid dufty.

5. When I went out to-day, I found it had rained

mightily in the night, and the flreets were as dirty

as fVinter : it is very refrelhing after ten days dry.

—I went into the city and dined with Stratford^

thanked him for his books, gave him joy of his

being dire£lor, ofwhich he had the firft notice by a

letter from me. I ate fturgeon, and it lies on my
ftomach. I almnft finifhed Prior's journey at the

printer's, and came home pretty late with Patrick

at my heels.

7. Morning. But what fhall we do about this

letter of MD's, iV. 19 ? not a word anfwered yet,

and fo much paper fpent ? I cannot do any thing

in it, fweet hearts, till night.— At night. O
T^ord, O Lord, the greateft difgrace that ever was
has happened to Prejio, What do you think; but

when \ was going out this forenoon a letter came
from MD^ N. 20, dated Dublin. O dear, O dear;

fad, O fad.— Now I have tv/o letters together

to anfwer: here they are, lying together. But
1 will only anfwer the firft; for I came in late.

I dined with my friend Lewis at his lodgings, and

walked at fix to Kenfington to Mr. Majhams fon's

chriftening. It was very private ; nobody there but

my lord treafurer, his fon, and fon- in-law, that is to

fay, lord Harley^ and lord Dupt)'in^ and lord Rivers

and I. The dean of Rochcfier chriftened the child,

but foon went away. Lord treafurer and lord

Rivers were godfathers, and Mrs. Hilly Mrs. Ma-
jharn^
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^/^^w's filler, G;od mother. The child roared likeabull,

and I gave Mrs. AiaJham]o\ of it i and (iie charged

me to take care of my nephew, bccaufe Mr. Ma^
Jham being a brother of our fociety, his fon you know
is confequently a nephiiw. Mrs. MJham fat up
dreficd in bed, but not as they do in Ireland with all

fmooth about her, as if fhe was cut off in the

middle; for you miglit fee the counterpain (what
d'ye call it?) rife about her h ps and body.

There'i another name of the counterpain, and

you'll laugh now, firrahs George Granville came
in at fupper, and we ftayed till eleven, and lord

treafurer fet me down at my lodging in Siffolk^

flieet. Did I ever tell you that lord treafurer hears

ill with the left ear, juft as 1 do? he always turns

the right; and his fervants whifper him at that

only, i dare not tell him, that I am fo too, for

fear he fhould think I counterfeited, to make my
court.

6. You muft read this before the other; for I

miftook, and forgot to write yefterday's journal,

it was fo infignificant : I dined with Dr. Cockhurn^

and fat the evening with lord treafurer, till ten

o'clock. On Thurfdays he has always a l.irge

fele6t company, and expects me. So good night

for laft night, ^c.

8. Morning. I go to Windfor with lord treafurer

to-day, and will leave this behind me to be fcnt

to the poft. And now let us hear what fays the

Hrft letter, N. K). You are ftill at Wexford^ as

you fay, madam Dingley, I think no letter from

me ever yet mifcarried. And fo Inijh Corlhy *,

and the river Slainy-y fine words thofe in a lady's

mouth. Your hand hke Diugle/%^ you fcamblingj

fcattcring, fluttekin? Tei mighty like indeed, is not

* The name of a town in the county of Wexford

Vol. V. D it?
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hfP PIfflih, <3on't talk of writing or reading tilt

your eyes are well, and long well; only I would

have Dingley read fometimes to you, that you may

not lofe the defire of it. God be thanked that

the ugly numming is gone. Pray ufe exercife

when you go to town. What game is that

ombra:t which Dr. Elwood and you play at?

is it the Spanijh game ombre ? Your card purfe ?

you a card purfe! you a fiddleftick. You have

luck indeed ; and luck in a bag. What a Devil,

is that eight-(hilling tea-kettle copper, or tin ja-

panned ? It is like your Irijh politcnefs, raffling for

tea-kettles. What a fpluttcr you keep to con-

vince me that fValh has no tafte ? My head con-

tinues pretty well. Why do you write, dear firrah

Stella^ when you find your eyes fo weak that you

cannot fee ? what comfort is there in reading what

you write, v/hen one knows that? So Dingley

can't write becaufe of the clutter of new company

come to Wexford? I fuppofe the noife of their

hundred horfes difturbs you ; or do you lie in one

gallery, as in an hofpital ? What ; you are afraid

of lohng in Dublin the acquaintance you have

crot in IVexford', and chiefly the bifliop of Ropho^

an old» doating, perverfe coxcomb ? Twenty at

a time at breakfaft. That is like five pounds

at a time, when it was never but once. I doubt,

madam Dingley, you are apt to lie in your Tra-

vels, though not fo bad as Stella-, (he tells

thumpers, as I fhall prove in my next, if I find

this receives encouragement.— So, Dr. Elwood

+ Thefe words in Italics are written in ftrange midiaoen

letters, inclining to the right hand, in imitation of ^'/^//^'s

writin^'

t In Stella's fpelling. It is an odd thing that a wo-

Rian o( Stella's underftanding ^ould fpellextreamly ill.

fays,
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fays, There are a world of pretty things in my
Works. A pox on his praifes ! an enemy here
would fay more. The dulce oi Buzk'mgham ^oMl^i
fay as much, tho' he and I are terribly fallen out-
and the great men are perpetually inflamine me a'
gainft him

:
they bring me all he fays of m'e, and,

1 believe, make it worfe out of roguery.— No 'tis
not your pen is bewitched, madam Stella, but your*
o\d/crawling, fplay^forA pot-hooks §, 5, /, aye that's
It

: there the s, f, f, there, there, that's exacl.
Jbarewel, ^c.
Our fine weather is gone, and I doubt we

Ihad have a rainy journey to-day. Faith, 'tis {hav-
ing day, and I have much to do.
When Stella fays her pen was bewitched, it was

only becaufe there was a hair in it. You know
ta^ fellow they call God-help-it had the fame
thoughts of his wife, and for the fame reafon I
think th:s is very well dbferved, and I unfolded
the letter to tell 3'ou it.

Cut off thofe two notes above; and fee the nine
pounds indorfed, and receive the other; and fendme word how my accounts fland that they mav
be adjufted by Nov. i. Pray be very particular *

but the twenty pounds I lend you is not to be in^
eluded

; fo make no blunder. I won't wronc you •

nor you fhan't wrong me; that's the fho^t. Q
ij'ord, how ftcut Pr^/?^ is of late? But he lovesMDmore than his life a thoufand times, for all
his ftoutnefs

; tell him that; and that I'll fwear
It, as hope faved, ten millions of times, ^c. &c,

I open my letter once more to tell Stella, that if
he does not ufe exercife after her waters, it will
lofe all the efreas of them: 1 fhould not live, if I

^ § Thefe words in I/a/lcs are miferably fcrnvvled in
imKation of Sul/a', hand, and the two £jres that follow.

D 2 did
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did not take all opportunities of walking. Pra^j

pray, do this to oblige poor Prejlo,

LETTER XXX.

—

,

Windfor, Sept. 8, 171 1,

X MADE the coachman flop, and put in my
twenty-ninth at the poft-office at two o'clock

to-day, as I was going to lord treafurer, with

whom I dined, and came here by a quarter paft

tight; but the Moon fhone, and fo we were not

in much danger of overturning; which however
he values not a ftraw, and only laughs when I

chide at him for it. There was nobody but he

and I, and we Tupped together, with Mr. Majharrty

and Dr. Arbuthnot^ the queen's favourite phyfician,

a Scotchman, I could not keep myfelf awake after

fupper, but did all 1 was able to difguife it, and

thought I came oiT clear; but at parting he told

me, I had got my nap already. It is now one
o'clock ; but he loves fitting up late.

9. The queen is ftill in the gout, but recover-

ing ; fhe fav; company in her bed-chamber after

church ; but the crowd was fo great, I could not

fee her. I dined with my brother. Sir William

Windham^ and feme others of our fociety, to avoid

the great tables on Sunday at Windfor ^ which I hate.

The ufaal company fupped to-night at lord trea-

furer's, which was lord keeper, Mr. fecretary,

George Granville^ M^ifljaniy /irhuthnot and I. But
ihowers have hindered m.e from walking to-day,

and that I don't love.— Noble fruit, and I dare

not eat a bit. I ate one fig to-day, and fome-

times a few mulberries, becaufe it is faid, they are

wholefome, and you know, a good name does

much. 1 iliail return to town to-morrow^ though I

thought
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thought to have (laid a week, to be at leifure for

fomething I am doing. But I have put it ctF till

next; for 1 fhall come here again on Saturday^

when our Society are to meet at fupper at Mr,
fecretary's. My life is very regular here : on Sun-

day morning I conftantly vifit lord keeper, and
fup at lord treafurer's with the fame fet of com-
pany. I was not fleepy to-night; I refolved I

would not; yet it is paft midnight at this prefent

writing.

London^ lo. Lord treafurer and Majham and I

]eft Windfor at three this afternoon ; we dropt

Majham at Kenfington with his lady, and got home
by fix. It was feven before we fat dc^wn to din-

ner, and I ftayed till paft eleven. Patrick came
home with the fecretary : 1 am more plagued with

Patrick and my portmantua than with myfelf. I

forgot to tell you that when I went to Wtndjor on
Saturday^ I overtook lady Giffard and Mrs. Fen-

ton in a chariot goine, I fuppofe, to Sheen. I was

then in a chariot too, of lord treafurer's brother,

who had bufmefs with the treafurer ; and my lord

came after, and overtook me at Turnham-Greeny

four miles from London^ and then the brother went
back, and I went in the coach with lord treafurer:

fo it happened that thofe people faw me, and not

with lord treafurer. Mrs. F. was to fee me about

a week ago ; and defired 1 would get her fon into

the Charter-houfe,

II. This morning the printer fent me an ac-

count of Pr/Vs journey ; it makes a two-penny
pamphlet, f fuppofe you will fee it^ for I dare en-

gage it will run ; 'tis a formal grave lie, from the

beginning to the end. I writ all but about the lalt

page, that I dictated, and the printer writ. Mr.
fecretary fent to me to dine where he did; it w^s
at Prior's ; when 1 came in Prior (hewed me the

D 3 pamphlet.
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pamphlet, feemed to be angry, and faid. Here is

our EngUjh liberty : I read fome of it, and faid

I liktd it mightily, and envied the rogue the

thought ; for liad it come into my head, 1 (hould

have certaii-ly done it myfelf. We flayed at Pri-

crs till pad ten, and then the fecretary received

a pacquet with the news of Bouchain being taken,

for which the guns will go cfF to-morrow. Pricr

owned his having been in France, for it was paft

denying ; it feems he was difcovered by a rafcal at

Dover^ who had pofitive orders to let him pafs. I

believe we fhall have a peace.

12. Jt is terrible rainy weather, and has cofl

me three fliillings in coaches and chairs to-day,

yet I was dirty into the bargain. I was three

hours this morning with the fecretary about fome
bufinefs of moment, and then went into the city

to dine. The printer tells me he fold yeflerday a

thoufand oi Prior s journey, and had printed five

hundred more. It will do rarely, 1 believe, and is

a pure bite. And what is MD doing all this while ?

got again to their cards, their JValis, their deans,

their Stoytes, and their claret ? Pray prefent my
fervice to Mr. Stoyte, and Catherine, Tell goody
Stoyte^ (he ov/es me a world of dinner?, and 1 will

Ihortly come over and demand them.— Did I tell

you of the archbifliop of Dublin's lafi: letter * ?

He had been faying in feveral of his former, that

he would fhortly v*/rite to me fomething about my-
felf, and it looked as if he intended f mething for

me : at laft out it comes, and confifts of two parts.

Firff, he advifes me to ftrike in for fome prefer-

ment now I have friends ; and fecondly, he ad-

vifis me, fince I have parts, and learning, and a

* See the Lift Colledion of Letters, printed by Dodpy
and otheis, No. 50.

happy
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happv pen, to think of Ibme new fubje£l in Divi-

nity not handled by others, which 1 fliould ma-
nage better than any body. A rare fpark this,

with a pox ! but I fliall anfwer him as rarely.

Methinks he fhould have invited me over, and

given me fome hopes or promifes. But hang
him ! and fo good night, &l\

13. It rained moft furioudy all this morning
till about twelve, and fometimes thundered; I

trembled for my fliillings, but it cleared up,

and I made a fhift to get a walk in the Park.,

and then went with the fecretary to dine with

lord treafurer. Upon Thurfdays there is always a

fele£t company ; we had the duke of Shrew/bury

^

lord Rivers^ the two fecretaries, Mr. Granville, and

Mr. Prior. Half of them went to council at fix ;

but Rivers, Granville, Prior and I ftayed till eight.

Prior was often affecting to be angry at the ac-

count of his journey to Paris; and indeed the

two laft pages, which the printer got fomebody to

add, are fo romantick, they fpoil all the reft.

Diily Afhe pretended to me that he was only go-

ing to Oxford and Cambridge for a fortnignt, and

then would come back. 1 could not fee him as

I appointed t'other day; bjt fome of his friends

tell me, he took leave of them as going to Ire-

land; and fo they fay at his lodging. I believe

the rogue was afnamed to tell me fo, becaufe I

advifed him to ftay the Winter, and he laid he

would. 1 find he had got into a good fet of fcrub

acquaintance, and I thought pafTed his time very

merrily; but I fuppofe he languifhed after Bal-^

derig, and the claret of Dublin \ and, after all, I

think he is in the right ; for he can eat, drink,

and converfe better there than here. Bernaze was
with mc this morning : he calls now and then ;

he is in terrible fear of a Peace. He faid, he ne-

D 4. ver
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ver bad his health fo well as in Pcrtugal. He is

a favourite of his colonel.

14 1 was mortified enough to-day, not know-
ing where in the world to dine, the town is fo

^mpiy \ 1 met H. C-ootc^ and thou;;ht he would
invite me, but he did not : Sir Juhn Stan/fy did

lot come mto ny head; fo 1 to- k up with

Mrs. P'an. and dined with her and her damned
landlady, who, 1 believe, by her eye-brows, is a

bawd. This evening 1 met "Icldifon and Pojio-

ral f^fHips in the Pork^ and fupptd with them at

^<'//vV/w'i lodgings ; wr were very good company,

and \ et know no man half fo a&reeuble to me as he

i*^. I laL with them till twelve, fo you may think

'tis la. , young won en ; howiver, I would have

fome little conveifaiion with MD before your

Prcjio goes to bed, becaufe it makes me deep and

drtam, and fo f^-rth. Faith this letter goes on
flowiy t nouL^h frrahs, but I can't write much at a

time till you are quiie fettled after your journey you

know, I nd h^ve g')f e a4 your vifits, and loit" your

money at . mbre. You never play at chefs now,
Sieila. That pu's me in mind of DickTighe-, I fancy

1 told you. he uled to beat his wife here ; and (he

defe-ved it ; and he relolves to part with her; and

they went to h eland in different coaches. O
Lord, 1 faid all ihis before, Tm fure. Go to bed,

fu-ahs

Wv-d^or^ 15. I made the fecretary flop at Brettt-

ford^ becaufe we fet out at two this afternoon,

and faftmg wcuh! not a^rce with me. I only de-

figned to eat a bit of bread and butter, but he

wou d light, and we ate roaft beef like dragons.

Ai.d he made me treat him "and two more gentle-

men ; fa-th it coft me a guinea ; I don't like fuch

jell nu, yet I was n.ightily pleafed with it too. To-
ni^^ht our Society met at the fecretary 's, there

were
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vrerc nine of us ; and we have chofen a new mem-
ber, the earl of Jerfey^ whofe father died lately.

'Tis pad one, and 1 have ftolen away.

1 6. I defign to flay here this week by my-
felf, about fome bufinefs that lies on my hands,

and will take up a great deal of time. Dr. Adams^

one of the canons, invited me to-day to dinner.

The tables are {o full here on Sunday, that it is

hard to dine with a few, and Dr. Adams knows I

love to do fo ; which is very obliging. The
queen faw company in her bed-chamber ; fhe looks

very well, but fhe fat down. I fupped with lord

treafurer as ufual, and flayed till paft one as ufual,

and with our ufual company, except lord keeper,

who did not come this time to IVindfor. I hate

thefe fuppers mortally; but I fddom eat any

thing.

17. Lord treafurer and Mr fecretary flay here

till to-morrow ; fome bufinefs keeps them, and I

am forry for it, for they hinder me a day. Mr,
Lewis and I were going to dine foberly with a lit-

tle court friend at one. Bur lord Harky and lord

Dupplin kept me by force, and faid we fhould dine

at lord treafurer's, who intended to go at four to

London ; I Rp^ytd like a fool, and went with the

two young lords to lord treafurer ; who very fair-

ly turned us all three out of dnnrs. They both

were invited to the duke of Somerfet^ but he was
gone to a horfe-race, and v^ould not come till five:

fo we were forced to go to a tavern, and fent for

wine from lord treafure 's, who at lail we were
told did not go to town till the mo-^row, and at

lord treafurer's we fupped ai'ain ; and I defired

him to let me add four (hilliFTi's to tlie bill I gave

him. Vv^'e fat up till two, yet 1 mufl write to little

MD.
18. They
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1 8. They are all gone early this morning; and I

am alone to fcek my fortune ; but Dr. Arbuthnot tn-

gages me for my dinners; and he yefterday gave

me my choice of place, pcrfon, and vicSluals for to-

day. So 1 chofe to dine vvitli Mrs. ///'//, who rs

one of the dreffcrs, and Mrs. Majharns fifter, no
company but us three, and to have a (houlder of

mutton, a fmall one, which was exadtly, only

there was too much vi(51ua!s bcfides ; and the Dr.'s

wife was of the company. And to-morrow Mrs.

Hill and I are to dine with the Dodlor. I have

{ten a fellow often about Court, whom I thought

I knew; I afked who he was, and they told me •

it was the gentleman porter ; then I called him to

mind ; he was Killys acquaintance (I won't fay

yours) I think his name is Lcvct^ or Lovely or

ibmethinii like it. I believe he docs not know
•me, and in my prefent pofture I (hall not be

fond of renewing old acquaintance; I believe I

ufed to fee him with the Bradleys ; and by the

v/ay, I have not feen Mrs. Bradley fmce I came
to England. I left your letter in London^ like a

-

fool; and cannot anfvvcr it till I go back, which

will not be until Monday next : fo this will be above

3 fortnight from my lalt ; but I will fetch it up

in my next; fo go and walk to the dean's for your

health this fine weather.

19. The queen defigns to have cards and dan-

cing here next week, which makes us think flie

will ftay here longer than we believed. Mrs. Ma-
Jbam is not well after her lying-in : I doubt (he got

fome cold ; (he is lame in one of her legs with a

rheumatick pain. Dr. Arhuthnot and Mrs. Hill

go to-morrow to Kenfmgton to fee her, and return

the fiime night. Mrs. Hill and I dined with the

JJodlor to-day. I rode out this morning with the

Dodor
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Doctor to fee Cranium^ a hoiife of lord Ranehgh^s^

and the duchefs of Marlhorough\ lodge, and the

Park ; the lineft places they are for nature, and

plantations, that ever I faw , and the fineft riding

upon artificial roads, made on purpofe for the

queen. Arhuthnot made me draw up a (liam fub-

fcription for a book, called A Hifiory of the Maids

cf honour Jince Harry the eighth^ (hewing they make
the beft wives, with a lift of all the maids of honour

fmce, ^c, to pay a crown in hand, and t'other

crown upon delivery of the book; and all in the

common forms of thofe things. We got a gentle-

man to write it fair, becaufe my hand is knov/n, and

v/e fent it to the maids of honour, when they came
to fupper. U they bite at it, 'twill be a very

good court jeft; and the queen will certainly have

it: we did not tell Mrs. Hill
20. To-day I was invited to the green-cloth

by colonel Gcafrey^ who miarried the duke qI Marl-
horough\ fifter, miOther to the duke of Berwick by
king 'James : I muft tell you thofe things that

happened before you were born : But I made my
excufes, and young Harcowt (lord keeper's fon)

and I dined with my next neighbour Dr. Adams,

Mrs. Ma/ham is better, and will be here in three

or four days. She had need; for the duchefs cf

Scmerfet is thought to gain ground daily.—We have

not yet fent you over all your bills; and I think

we have ahered your rrioney-bill. The duke of

Ormcnd \s cenfurcd here by thofe in power for

very wrong management in the affair of the may-
oralty. He is governed by fools; and has ufually

much more fenle than his advifeis, but never pro-

ceeds by it. I muft know how your health con-

tinues after TVexford, Walk and life exercife,

firrahs both ; and get fomcbody to play at fnut-

tlccock
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tlecock with you, madam Stella^ and walk to the

dean's ?nd Donnybrook.

21. QoXoxioi Godfrey fent to me again to-day;

fo I dined at the green -cloth, and we had but ele-

ven at dinner, which is a fmail number there,

the Court beino: always thin of company till Satur^

d^y night.—This new ink and pen make a Itrange

figure ; / mu(i wrhe larger^ yes I muji^ or Stella

%Ujnt be ahe to read this *. S S. S. there's your

S s for you, Stella. The maids of honour are bit,

and have all contributed their crowns, and are

t< azing others to fuSfcribe for the bo »k. 1 will

teli lord keeper and lord treafurer to-morrow; and

I l-e,ieve the queen will have it. After a little

walk this evening, I Squandered away the reft of

it in "fitting at Lewis's lodging, whMe he and Dr.
Arbuthnot played at picquet. I have that foolifh

pleafure, which I believe nobody has befide me, ex-

Cf'pt old l?dy Berkeley. But 1 freued wh'^n I came
away; I will loiter {<> no more, for 1 have a plaguy

deal of bufmefs upon my hands, and very liitle

time to do it. The pamphleteers begin to be very

bufy againft the miniftry : I have begged Mr. fe-

cretary to make examples of one or two of them

;

and he allures me he will. They are very bold and

ab'jfive.

22. This being the day the miniftry comes to

Windfo"y I ate a bit or two at Mr. Lewis's lodgings,

bec.iwfe I muft fup with lord treafurer; and at half

an hour after one, i led Mr. Lewis a walk up the

avenue, which is two miles long: we walkt in

all about five miles; but I was fo tired with his

flow wallcin.r, that I left him here, and wallet

two miles towards London, hoping to meet lord

• Thefe words in Italicks are written enorniooflv larr.e.

treafurer,
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treafurer, and return with him; but it grew dark-

i(h, and I was [breed to walk back, lo i walkt

nine miles in all ; and lo. d treafurer did not come
till after eight; which is very wrong, for there

was no Moon^ and 1 often tell him how ill he does

to expofe himfelf fo; but he only mak'?s a jeft of

it. I fupped with him, and ftaid till now, wh^n
it is half an hour after two. He is as merry and

carelefs, and difengaged as a young heir at one
and twenty. 'Tis laie indeed.

2;^. The fecretary did not come laft night, but

at three this afternoon; I have not feen him yet ;

but I verily think they are contriving a Peace as

faft as they can, without which it will be impof-

fible to fubfift. The queen was at church to-day,

but was carried in a chair. I and Mr. L.uuk din-

ed privately with Mr. Loivman^ clerk of the kit-

chen. I was to fee lord keeper this morning,
and told him the jeft of the maids of honour, and
lord treafurer had it laft night. That rogue Ar^
huthn.t puts it all upon me. The Court was very

full to-day; I expe6^ed lord treafurer would have

invited me to fupper; but he only bowed to me,
and we had no difcourfe in the drawing-room.
'Tis now feven at night, and I am at home; and
I hope lord treafurer will not fend for me to fup-

per ; if he does not, I will reproach him, and he

will pretend to chide me for not coming.—So
farewel till I go to bed, for I am going to be bu-

fy.
—

'Tis now paft ten, and 1 went dov/n to afk

the fervants about Mr. fecretary ; they tell me
the queen is yet at council, and that fhe v/ent to

fupper, and came out to the council afterwards.

'Tis certain they are managing a Peace. I will

go to bed, and there's an end.
—

'Tis now eleven,

and a mcflbngcr is come from lord treafurer to fup

with ihcm ; but I have cxcufcd myfelf, and aai

7 Z"^^^
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glad I am in bed ; for elfe I (hould fit up till two,

and drink till I was hot. Now I'll go fleep.

London^ 24. I came to town hy fix with lord

treafurcr, and have ftaid till ten. That of the

queen's going out to fup, and coming in again, is a

lie, as the fecretary told me this morning : but I

find the miniftry are very bufy with Mr. Prior^ and

I believe he will go again to France, I am told fo

much, that we fhall certainly have a Peace very

foon. I had charming weather all laft week at.

iyindfor\ but we have had a little rain to-day, and

vellerday was windy. Prior's 'Journey fells ftill; they
:

have fold tv/o thoufar.d, altho' the town is empty.

I found a letter from Mrs. Fenton here, dcfiring me
\\\ lady Giffard's name to come and pafs a week
at Sheen^ while fhe is at Moor-park. I will an-

fwer it with a vengeance : and now you talk of

anfwerins;, there is MD\ N. 20 is yet to be an-,

fvvcred : 1 had put it up fo fafc I could hardly find

it ; but here it is, faith, and I am afraid 1 cannot

fend this till Thurjday ; for I mufl fee the fecre-

tary to-morrow morning, and be in fome other

place in the evening.

25. Stella writes like an emperor, and gives fuch

an account of her journey, never faw the like. Let

me fee ; fland away, let us compute; you ftaid

four days at Inifi-Cortby ; two nights at Mrs. Pro^

by's mother's ; and yet w^as hut fix days in journey

;

for your words are, " We left Wexford this day

fennight, and came here laft night." I have heard

them fay, that travellers may lie by authority.

Make up this, if you can. How far is it from

Wexford to DuhUnf how many miles did you tra-

vel in a day*? I^et me fee—thirty pounds in two
months,

* The dealer was always a bad reckoner, either of

money or any thing eUc ; and i\m h one of his rapid

com-
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months, Is nine fcore pounds a year; a matter of
nothing in &^&'s purfe. I dreamed Bilh Swift
was alive, and that I told him, you writ me word
he was dead, and that you had been at his fune-
ral, and I admired at your impudence, and was inmighty hafte to run and let you know what Iv-mg rogues you were. Poor lad, he is dead of his
motlier s former folly and fondnefs, and yet now
I beheve as you fay, that her grief will foon wearo,t.-0 yes, madam Dingky, mightily tired of thecompany, no doubt of it, at (Vexfcrd ? And vourde.cnpfon of it is excellent; clean flieets, but

-Mrs. m Is h.s get her tea ; but who pays me
the money? Corne, I (hall never get it; fo Imate
a prelent of it to flop fome gaps, i^c. Where's th^
thanks of the houfe.. So, t.hat^ well ; why it coft
four and thirty ft, ,ngs Engl!fl,-Yon muft adiuft
that with Mrs. ri^aHs

; I think that is fo many pencemore with you,-No, Leigh and Slerne. I fu,,pofe
were not at the water-fide; I fear fork's bufinefs
will not be done; I have not feen him this good
while. I hate him for the management of that box -

and! was the greateft fool in nature for truftin^
to fuch a young jackanapes; I will fpeak to h™
7^!,%

""""j
T^""""'

'- ^''"=" I '^e him. Mr.
^ddifon and I met once more fince, and I funned
with him; I believe I ,old you fo'fomewhT

'

L fl

•• ^h;,r''''iftop chofean admirable
mefienger in IVaUs to fend tome; yet I thinkhim fi.ter for a meffengcr than any thing.-The
computation, For as Siclla w== fcvcn days in io-jr-

have fpe„, four days at I.i/h.C.rtky, anj two l^^yZlMr..Prh> mothei's, the- d.!tn„cc fora m.fird to

» D—
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D— (he t has! I did not obferve her looks. Will
file rot out of modefty with lady Giffard? I pity

poor 7^«A/v—-but her hafband is a dunce, and with

refpe61: to hiin fhe lofes little by her deafnefs. I

believe, madam Stella^ in your accounts you mif-

took one liquor for another, and it was a hun-

dred and forty quarts of wine, and thirty-two of

water.—This is all written in the morning before

I go to the fecrecary, as 1 am now doing. I have

anfwercd your letter a lictle fhorter than or-

dinary ; but I have a mind it fhould go to-day,

and I will give you my journal at night in my
next ; for I'm fo afraid of another letter before

this goes: I will never have two together again

unanfwered.—What care 1 for Dr. Tifc/allsind Dr.
Raymond^ or how many children they have? I wilh

they had a hundred apiece.—Lord treafurer pro-

mifcs me to anfwer the bifhops' letter to-morrov/,

and (liew it me j and I believe it will confirm all

I faid, and mortify thofe that threw the merit oa
the duke of Ormond. For I have made him jealous

of it; and t'other day talking of the matter, he

faid, I am your witneis you got it for them before

the duke was lord lieutenant. My humble fer-

vlce to Mrs. fVaih<, Mrs. Stoyte, and Catherine,

Farewel, (j'e.

What do you do when you fee any literal mlf-

takes in my letters ? how do you fet them right ?

for I never read them over to correct them. Fare-

wel .igain.

Pray fend this note to Mrs. Brent, to get the

money when Parvifol comes to town, or Ihe can
fend LO him.

t Somewhat or other which Stella i mother had con*

fented to.

LET-
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LETTER XXXL

Lonr^on, Sept. 25, iytt»

X DINED in the city to-day, and at my re-

turn I put my 30th into the poft-office; and when I

got home I found for me one of the nobleft letters

I ever read j it was from—, three fides and a half

in folio on a large fheet of paper; the two firft

pages made up of fatire upon London^ and crowds
and hurry, ftolen from fome of his own fchool-

boy's exercifes : the fide and a half remaining is

fpent in defining me to recommend Mrs. Souths

your commiflioner's widow, to my lord treafurer

for a penfion. He is the prettieft, difcreeteft fel-

low that ever my eyes beheld, or that ever dipt

pen into ink. I know not what to fay to him,
A pox on him, I have too many fuch cuftomers on
this fide already. I think I will fend him word
that 1 never faw my lord treafurer in my life

:

I am fure I induflrioufly avoided the name of any
great perfon when I law him, for fear of his

reporting it in Ireland. And this recommenda-
tion muft be a fecret too, for fear the duke of
Bolton fhould know it, and think it was too mean,
I never read fo d—d a letter in my life : a little

would make me fend it over to you.—I muft fend

you a pattern, the firlt place I caft my eyes on, I
will not pick and chufe. [In this place (meaning
the Exchange in London) which is the compendium

of old Tro-jmvanty as that is of the whole bufy

world, I got fuch a furfeit, that I grew fick of

iTjankifid, and refolved, for ever after, to bury
myfclf in the Ihady retreat of—.] You muft knov/-

that London has been called by fome Troyncvant^

ox New Trey,—Will you have any more.? Yes,

V^oL. V. E one
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one little bit for Stella^ becaufe fhe'll be fond of

it. [This wondrous Theatre (meaning London)

v/as no more to me than a defert, and I fbould

lefs complain of folitude in a Connaught fliipwreck,

or even the great Bog of Allen, '\ A little fcrap for

Mrs. Margct^^ and then I have done. [Their

roynl Fanu?n^ wherein the Idol Pecunia is daily

worfhipped, fccmed to mc to be juft like a hive of

bees working and labouring under huge weights

of cares.] Fanum is a temple, but he means the

Exchange y and Pecitniah money: fo now Mrs.

'Margct will underftnnd her part. One more pa-

ragraph, and I—Well, come don't be in fuch a

tao;e, you fhz^Uhave no more. Pray, ^tella^ be fa-

tislied ; 'tis Very pretty : and that I muft be ac-

quainted with fuch a dog as this !•—Our Peace

goes on faft. Prkr was with the fecretary two
hours this m.orning: I was there a little after he

went away, and was told it. I believe he will

foon be difpatched again to France \ and I will put

fomebody to write an account of his fecond jour-

ney : I hope you have feen the other. This lat-

ter has taken up my time with ftorming at it.

26. Bernage has been with m.e thefe two days;

yefterday I fent for him to let him know, that Dr.
}irhuthnott is putting in ftrongly to have his brother

made a captain over Bernage^s head. Arbuthnott'%

brother is but an enfign j but the dodor has great

poweir with the queen : yet he told me, he would
rot do any thing hard to a gentleman who is my
friend ; and I have engaged the fecretary and
his colonel for him. To-day he told me very tne-*

lancholy, that the other had written from tVind'

for (where he went to folicit) that he has got

the company i and Bemcge is full of the fpleeii.

* Stellah maid.

I madas
.!
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1 made the fccretary write yefterday a letter to

the colonel in Bernage^ behalf. I hope it will do
yet 5 and I have written to Dr. Arbnthnott to

tVindfor^ not to infift on doing fuch a hardfhip. I

dined in the city at Pontack's with Stratford -, it

coft me feven {hillings : he would have treated ;

but I did not let him, I have removed my money
from the bank to another fund. I defire Parvi^

fol may fpeak to Hatvkjhaw to pay in my money
when he can ; for I will put it in the funds; and
in the mean time borrow fo much of Mr. fecretary,

who offers to lend it me. Go to the dean's, fir-

rahs.

27. Bernage was with me again to-day, and 13

in great fear, and fo was I ; but this afternooa

at lord treafurer's, where I dined, my brother

George Granville^ fecretary at war, after keeping

me a while in fufpence, told me, that Dr. Arbuth-*

nott had waved the bufmefs, becaufe he would not

wrong a friend of mine : that his brother is to be
•a lieutenant, and Bernage is made a captain, t

called at his lodging, and the foldier's Coffee-houfe^

to put him out of pain, but cannot find him ; fo

I have left word, and fhall fee him to-morrow
morning, I fuppofe. Bernage is now eafy; he

has ten (hillings a day, befide lawful cheating.

However, he gives a private fum to his colonel

;

but it is very cheap: his colonel loves him well,

but is furprized to fee him have fo many friends.

So he is now quite ofFmy hands.—I left the com-
pany early to-night at lord treafurer's ; but the

fecretary followed me, to defire I would go with

him to W . Mr. Lewis's man came in before T

could finifh that word beginning with a IV^ which
ought to be TVmdfor^ and brought me a very hand-

fome rallying letter from Dr. Arbuthnotty to tell me,
he had, in compliance to me, given up his bro-

E 2 ther's
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ther*9 pretenfions in favour of Bernage this very

morning ; that the queen had fpolcen to Mr. Gran-

ville to make the company eal'y in the other's

having the captainfhip. Whether they have done

it to oblige me or no, I muft own it fo. He fays,

he this very morning begged her majefty to give

Mr. Bernage the company. 1 am mightily well

pleafed to have fucceeded fo well; but you will

think me tedious, although you like the man, as I

think.

JVindfor^ 28. I came here a day fooner than or-

dinary, at Mr. fecretary's defire, and fupped with

him and Prior^ and two private minifters from

France^ and a French prieft. I know not the two
minifters names; but they are come about tlic

Peace. The names the fecretary called them, I

fuppofe, were feigned ; they were good rational

men. We have already fettled all things with

France^ and very much to the honour and advantage

of Ejigland'y and the queen is in mighty good hu-
mour. All this news is a mighty fecret ; the peo-

ple in general know that a Peace is forwarding.

The earl oi Strafford is to go foon to Holland 2Lnd let

them know what we have been doing : and then

there will be the devil and all to pay ; but we'll

make them fwallow it with a pox. The French

minifters ftaid with us till one, and the fecretary

and I fat up talking till two ; fo you will own 'tis

late, firrahs, and time for your little fancy Prejlo

to go to bed and fleep adazy ; and God blefs poor

little MD: I hope they are now faft afleep and

dreaming of Prejlo,

29. Lord treafurer came to-night, as ufual, at

half an hour after eight, as dark as pitch. lank
weary of chiding him; fo I commended him for

obferving his friends advice, and coming fo early,

^^. I was two hours with lady Oglethorp to- night,

and
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and then Tupped with lord treafurer, after dining at

the green-cioth : I ftayed till two ; this is the

effe6l of lord treafurer's being here ; I muft

fup with him, and he keeps curfed hours. Lord
keeper and the fecretary were abfent s they can-

not fit up with him. This long fitting up makes
the periods in my letters fo fnort. I defign to

ftay here all next week, to be at leifure by my-
felf, to finifh fomething of weight I have upon my
hands, and which muft foon be done. I fliall

then think of returning to Ireland^ if thefe people

will let me ; and I know nothing elfe they have

for me to do. I gave Dr. Arhuthmtt my thanks

for his kindnefs to Bernage, whofe commiffion is

now figned. Methinks 1 long to know fomething

of Stellas health, how it continues after IVexford

waters.

30. The queen was not at chapel to-day, and
all for the better, for we had a dunce to preach

:

fhe has a little of the gout. I dined with my bro-

ther Majham and a moderate company, and would
not go to lord treafurer's till after fupper at eleven

o'clock, and pretended I had miftaken the hour

;

fo I ate nothino; : and a little after twelve the

company broke up, the keeper and fecretary re-

fufing to ftay; fo I faved this night's debauch.

Prior went away yefterday with his Frenchmen^

and a thoufand reports are raifed in this town.
Some faid, they knew one to be the Abbe de Po-
I/gnac, others fwore it was the Abbe du Bois.

The IFhigs are in a rage about the Peace ; but

we'll wherret them, I warrant, boys. Go, go,

go to the dean's, and don't mind politicks, young
women, they are not good after the waters ; they

are ftark naught ; they ftrike up into the head.

Go, get two black aces, and fifli for a manilio.

E 3 OSi.
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0^. I. Sir Jchn Walters^ an honeft drunken

fellow, is now in waiting, and invited me to the

green-cloth to-day, that he might not be behind

hand with colonel Godfrey^ who is a IVhig. I was
engaged to the Mayor's feaft with Mr. MoJham\
but waiting to take leave of lord treafurer, I came
too late, and fo returned fneaking to the green-

cloth, and did not fee my lord treafurer neither ;

but was refolved not to lofe two dinners for him.

I took leave to-day of my friend and folicitor

lord Rivers, who Is commanded by the queen to

fet out for Hanover on ThurfJay, The fecretary

does not 2.0 to town till to-morrow : he and f

and two friends more drank a fober bottle of wine

here at home, and paited at twelve; he goes by

feven to-morrow morning, (o I fliall not fee him.

I have power over his cellar in his abfence, and

make little ufe of it. Lord Dwtmouth and my
friend Levjis ftay here this week ; but I can never

work out a dinner from Dartmouth, Majha?n has

promifed to provide for me : I fquired his lady

out of her chaife to-day, and muft vifit her in a

day or two. So you have had a long fit of the

fincft weather in the world; but I am every day

in pain that it will go off. I have done no bu-

fmefs to-day : I am very idle.

2. My friend Lewis and I, to avoid over-much
eating, and great tables, dined with honeft 'Jemmy

Eckerjhall, clerk of the kitchen, now in waiting;

and 1 befpoke my dinner : but the cur had your

acquaintance Lovety the gentleman porter, to be

our company : Lcvet, towards the end of dinner,

after twenty wrigglings, faid he had the honour

to fee me formeily at Moor-pork^ and thought

he remembered my face; 1 faid 1 thought I re-

membered him, and was glad to fee him, ^e.

and
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and I efcaped for that much, for he was very pert.

It has rained all this day, and I doubt our good
weather is gone. I have been very idle this after-

noon, playing at twelve-penny picquet with Leivis^

I won feven fhillings, which is the only nvoney

I won this year; 1 have not played above four

times, and I think always at IVindJor : cards are

very dear, there is a duty on them of fixpence a
pack, which fpoils fmall gamefters.

3. Mr. Mj/dcvh fent this morning to defire I

would ride out with him, the weather growing
aga^n very fine: I was very bufy, and fent my ex-

cufes ; but defired he would provide me a dinner:

I dined with him, his lady, and her fifter, Mrs.
Hill, who invites us to-morrow to dine with her,

and we are to ride out in the morning. I fat

with lady Oglethcrp till eight this evening, then

was going home to write; looked about for the

woman that keeps the key of the houfe; fhe told

me Patrick had it. I cooled miy heels in the cloif-

lers tiil nine, then v^'ent into the mufick-meeting,

where I had been often defired to go ; but was
weary in half an hour of their fine (lufF*, and
flvjle out (o privatcl/ that every bdy faw me;
and cooled my heels in the cloiuers again till afcer

ten : then came in Patrick, I v/cnt up, fhut the

chamber-door, and cra^e him tv/o or three fwincr-

ing cufFs on the ear, and I have ftrained the thumb,

of my left hand with pulling him, v/hich I did not

feel until he was gone. He was p'aguily afraid

and humbled.

4. It was the finefl day in the world, and we
got out before eleven, a noble caravan of us. The
duchefs oi Shmvfuury in her own chaife with one

• Swifty like fome others, rather hated than loved

jnufick,

E 4 horfe,
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horfe, and Mifs Tcuchet with her ; Mrs. Majlmm
and Mrs. Scarbofowy one of the dreflcrs, in one
of the queen's chaifes ; Mifs Forejier and Mifs

Scarhorcw, two maids of honour, and Mrs. Hiil on
horfeback. The duke of Shrewjbury^ Mr. Mojh-
am^ George yielding^ Arhuthnott and I on horfeback

too. Mrs. /////'s horfe was hired for Mifs ^car-

borcw^ but fhe took it in civility, her own horfe

was galled and could not be rid, but kicked and

winced : the hired horfe was not worth eighteen

pence. I borrowed coat, boots and horfe, and in

Ihort we had all the difficuhies, and more than we
ufed to have in making a party from Trim to

Longfield's *. My coat was light camblet, faced

with red velvet, and filver buttons. We rode in

the great park ar.d the foreft about a dozen miles,

and the duchefs and I had much converfation;

<ve got home by two, and Mr. Mnjhajn^ his lady,

Arhuthnoit and I dined with Mrs. Hill. Arhuthnott

made us all melancholy, by fome fymptoms of

bloody ur— e: he experts a cruel fit of the ftone

in twelve hours ; he fays he is never miftaken,

and he appeared like a man that was to be racked

to-morrow. I cannot but hope it will not be fo

bad ; he is a perfe611y honeft man, and one I have

much obligation to. It rained a little this afternoon,

and grew fair again. Lady Oglethorp fent to fpeak

to me, and it was to let me know that lady Ro-
chejler defircs fhe and I may be better acquainted.

'Tis a little too late; for I am not now in love

with lady Rochejler : they fhame me out of her,

becauie fhe is old. Jrhuthncit fays he hopes my
flrained thumb is not the gout ; for he has often

found people fo miftaken. I do not remember

• N'r. Longjield lived at Killbride, about four miles

from Trim,

tho
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the particular thing that gave it me, only I had It

juft after beating Patrick^ and now it is better j fo

I believe he is millalcen.

5. The duchefs of Shrew/bury fent to invite me
to dinner j but I was abroad laft night when her

fervant came, and this morning I fent my excufes,

becaufe I was engaged, which I was forry for.

Mrs. Forejier taxed me yefterday about the hiftory

of the maids of honour ; but I told her fairly it

was no jeft of mine ; for I found they did not re-

li{h it altogether well : and 1 have enough already

of a quarrel with that brute Sir ydm Walters^ who
has been railing; at me in all companies ever fmce

I dined with him ; that, I abufed the queen's meat
and drink, and faid, nothing at the table was good,

and all ad lie; for, after dinner, commend-
ing the wine, I faid, 1 thought it was fomething

fmall. You would wonder how all my friends

laugh at this quarrel. It will be fuch a jeft for

the keeper, treafurer, and fecretary.— I dined with

honeft colonel Godfrey^ took a good walk of an
hour on the terrafs, and then came up to ftudy:

but it grows bloody cold and I have no waiftcoat

here.

6. I never dined with the chaplains till to-day;

but my friend Gajhel and the dean o^ Rochejhr had
often invited me, and I happened to be difengaged;

it is the worft provided table at court. We ate on
pewter : every chaplain, when he is made a dean,

gives a piece of plate, and fo they have got a little,

fome of it very old. One who was made dean of

Peterhorow (a fmall deanry) faid, he would give

no plate; he was only dean o^ Pruuterborow. The
news of Mr. Hill's mifcarriage in his expedition

came to-day, and I went to vilit Mrs. Majham and

iVlrs. /////, his two fifters, to condole with them.

I adviftd them by all means to go to the niufick-

mcetnig
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meeting to-night, to fliew they were not caft down,
fcj'r. and they thought my advice was right, and
went. I doubt Mr. Hill and his admiral made
wrong deps; however, we lay it all to a florm,

If^c. i lat with the fecretary at fupper; then we
both went to lord treafurer's fupper, and fat till

twelve. The fccretaiy is much mortified about
Hill', becaufe this expedition was of his contriving,

and he counted much upon it; but lord treafurer

was juft merry as ufual, and old laughing at Sir

yohn Walters and me falling out. I faid, Nothing
grieved me, but that they would take example,
and perhaps prefume upon it, and get out of my
government ; but that 1 thought 1 was not obliged

to govern bears, though 1 governed men. They
promife to be as obedient as ever, and fo we laugh-

ed ;—aiid fo I go to bed ; for it is colder ftdl,

and you have a fire now, and are at cards at home.

7. Lord Harley and I dined privately to-day

with Mrs. A^ajham and Mrs. Hdl^ and my bro-

ther Mjharn, I faw lord Halifax at Courts

and we joined and talked, and the duchefs of

Shieiv/bury came up and reproached me for not

dining with her: I faid, That was not fo foon

dnne; for I expecSt'd more advances from ladies,

efpecially duchcfl'es: ihe promifed to comply with

any demands I p'eafed ; and I agreed to dine with

her to-morrow, if I uid not go to London too foon,

as I believe 1 fhall before dmner. Lady Oghthorp

brought me and the duchefs of Ha??/ilion toge.her

to-day in the drawing-room, and 1 have given her

ibmr encouragement, but not much. Every body

has been tcazinji TValters, He told lord treafurer,

that he took his company from him that were to

tlifie with him; my lord faid, I will fend you Dr.

ihvifi : lord keeper bid him take care what he did ;

For, faid he, i)x. Swift is not only ail our fa-

vourite,
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vourite, but our governor. The old company
fupped with lord treafurer, and got away by twelve,

London^ 8. I believe I ihall go no more to

JVnidfor; for we expedt the queen will come in

ten days to Ha7npton-Court. It was froft laft night,

and cruel cold to-day. I could not dine with the

duchefs ', for I left Windfor half an hour after one

with lord treafurer, and we called at Kenfington^

where Mrs. Ma/h'a?n was got to fee her children

for two days. I dined, or rather fupped with lord

treafurer, and ftaid till after ten. Tifdoll and his

family are gone from hence, upon fome wrangle

with the family. Yeftcrday 1 had two letters

brought me to A4r. Mafbam\ ; one from Fcrd^

and t'other from our little MD^ N. 2i, I would
rot tell you till to-day becaufe I would not. I

won't anfwer it till the next, becaufe I have dipt

two days by being at Windfcr^ which I muft re-

cover here. Well, firrahs, I muft go to fleep.

The roads were as dry as at Midfummer to- day.

This letter (hall go to-morrow.

9. Morninjr. it rains hard this morning; I

fuppofe our fair weather is now at an end. I

think ril put on my waiftccat to-day : fliall I ?

Well, I will then, to pleafe MD. I think of dining

at home to-day upon a chop and a pot. The town
continues yet very thin. Lord Strafford \s gone to

Holland to tell them what we have done here to-

wards a Peace. We fliall foon hear what the

Dutih fay, and how they take it. My humble
fcrvice to Mrs. Walls^ Mrs. Stoyte and Catherine,

—Morrow, deareft firrahs, and farewell j and
God Almighty blefs MD^ poor, little, dear MD^
for fo I mean, and Prejlo too. I'll write to you
again to-night, that is, I'll bca;in my next letter.

arewcl, ^c.

This
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This little bit belongs to MD ; we muft al-

ways write on the margin* ; you are faucy

rogues.

LETTER XXXII.

I
London, Oftober 9, 17 11.

WAS forced to lie down at twelve to-day,

and mend my night's lleep : I flept till afcer two,

and then fent for a bit of mutton and pot of ale

from the next cook's fliop, and had no ftomach.

I went out at four, and called to fee Biddy Floyd.,

which 1 h id not done thefe three months : fhe is

fomething marked, but has recovered her com-
plexion quite, and looks very well. Then I fat

the evening with Mrs. Vanhomrigh^ and drank
coffee, and ate an egg. I likewife took a new
lodging to-day, not liking a ground floor, nor

the ill fmell, and other circumftances. I lodge,

or fiiall lodge, by Leicefier- Fields^ and pay ten (hil-

lings a week; that won't hold out long, faith. I

iball lie here but one night more. It rained ter-

ribly till one o'clock to-day. I lie, for I fliall

lie here two nights, till Thurfday^ and then remove.

Did I tell you that my friend Mrs. Barton has a

brother drowned, that went on the expedition

with ^ack Hill? He was a lieutenant- colonel,

and a coxcomb; and (he keeps her chamber in

form, and the fervants fay, (lie receives no meflages.

—Anfvver MD\ letter, Prcfto., d'ye hear? No, '\

fays PreJJo^ I won't yet, I'm bufy: you're a faucy

rogue. Who talks ?

• This happens to be the only fingle line written upon
the margin < f any of his journa's. By fome accident

there was a marnrir) about as broad as the back of a ra-

2or, and ihsrefore he made this ufe of it.

ic. It
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10. It coft me two {hillings in coach-hire to

^ine in the city with a printer. I have Tent, and

caufed to be fent, three pamphlets out in a fort-

night, I will ply the rogues warm, and whenever

any thing of theirs makes a noife, it fhall have an

anfwer. I have inftru6led an under-fpur-leather

to write fo, that it is taken for mine. A rogue

that writes a nev/s- paper called The PrQieJlant PojU

hoy^ has reflecSted on me in one of his papers; but

the fecretary has taken him up, and he (hall have

a fqueeze extraordinary. He fays, that an ambi-

tious Tantivy^ miffing of his towering hopes of

preferment in Ireland^ is come over to vent his

fpleen on the late miniftry, ^c. Fil Tantivy

him with a vengeance. I fat the evening at home
and am very bufy, and can hardly find time ta

write unlefs it w^ere to MD, I am in furious

hafte.

II. I dined to-day with lord treafurer. Hmrf^
days are now his days when his choice company
comes, but we are too much multiplied. George

Granville knt his excufes upon being ill; I hear

he apprehends the apoplexy, which would grieve

me much. Lord treafurer calls Prior nothino-bat

Monfieur Baudrier^ which was the feigned name
of the Frenchman that writ his journe; to Paris,

They pretend to fufpedl me, fo 1 talk freely of it,

and put them out of their play. Lord treafurer

calls me now Dr. Martin^ becaufe Mariln* is a

fort of a fwallow, and fo is a Swift, When he and.

1 came laft Monday from IViyidfor,, we v/ere reading

all the figns f on the road. He is a pure trifier;

tell

* From this pleafantry of my lord Oxford^ the appeU
lalive Martinui Scribkrus took its rife.

f Vide Swift'% Imitations of Hoi-ace, Lib. II, Sat. 6.

wheie
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tell the blfiiop of Clogher fo. I made him make
two lines in verfe for the Bell and Dragon^ and
they were rare bad ones. I fuppofe Dilly is with

.you by this time : what could his reafon be of

leaving London^ and not owning it? 'Twas plaguy

filly. I believe his natural inconftancy made him
weary ; I think he is the king of inconftancy. I

ftayed with lord treafurer till ten ; we had five

lords and three commoners. Go to ombre, fir-

rahs.

12. yix%. Vanhomrigh has changed her lodging

as well as I. She found (he had got with a bawd,

and removed : I dined with her to-day; for though

file boards, her landlady does not dine with her.

I am grown a mighty lover of herrings ; but they

are much fmaller here than with you. In the

afternoon I vifited an old major-general, and eat

fix oyfters ; then fat an hour with Mrs. ColledgCy

the joiner's daughter that was hanged ; it was the

joiner was hanged, and not his daughter; with

nompfons wife, a magiftrate. There was the fa-

mous Mrs. Floyd of Chejler^ who, I think, is the

handfomeft woman (except MD) that ever I faw.

She told me, that twenty people had fent her the

verfes upon Biddy^ as meant to her : and indeed,

in point of handfomenefs, fhe deferves them much
better. I will not go to Wlndfor to-morrow, and

fo I told the fecretary to-day. I hate the thoughts

of Saturday and Sunday fuppers with lord treafurer.

Jack Hill is come home from his unfortunate ^.x-

where he gives an nccount of what fort of tattle enter-

tained my lord OA/orrt' and him upon the road to Wind-*

for-y and, among other whim?, how, as the chariot

pafled along,

They gravely try'd to read the lines

Writ underneath the country Signs.

t pedition,
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pedition, and i?, I think, now at Windfor : I have

not yet feen him. He is privately blamed by his

own friends for want of condu6t. he alJed a

council of war, and therein it was determined to

come back. But they fay, a general {hould not

do that, becaufe the ofEcers will aiw- ys give thefr

opinion for returning, fince the blame will not lie

upon them, but the general : I pity him heartily,

Bernage received his commiffion to-day.

13. I dined to-day with colonel Crowe^ late

governor oi Barhadoes \ he is a great acquaintance

of your friend Surne^ to whom I trufted the box.

Lord treafurer has refufed Sterne's bufinefs ; and

I doubt he is a rake; Jem?ny Leigh ftays for him,

and nobody knows where to find him. I am fo

bufy now, 1 have hardly time to fpare to write to

our little MD ; but in a fortnight 1 hope it will

"be over, 1 am going now to be bufy, i^c.

14. I was going to dine with T>r. Cockhurriy

but Sir Andrew Fountain met me, and carried me
to Mrs. Van^^ where I drank the laft bottle of
Raymond's wine, admirable good, better than any
I get among the miniftry. 1 muft pick up time to

anfwer this letter of MD's^ I'll do it in a day or

two for certain.— I am glad I am not at Whdfor^
ioi it is very cold, and I won*t have a fire till 'Nit-

vemker. 1 am contriving hov/ to flop up my grate

with bricks. Patrick was drunk laft night; but

did not come to me, elfe I (hould have given him
t'other cuiF. I fat this evening with Mrs*. BatoTi^

it is the firft day of her feeing company; but I

made her merry enough, and we v/cre three hours

difputing upon Whig and Tory, She grieved for

her brother only for form, and he v/as a fad dog.

Is Stella well enough to go to church, pray ? n^
nummings left? no darknefs in your eves? do
you walk and exercife ? Your cxercifc is om^re.-^

People
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People are coming up to town ; the queen will be
at Hampton-court in a week. Lady Betty Gennaiti.,

I hear, is come, and lord Pcfukroke is coming : his

new wife is as big with child as fhe can tumble.

15. I fat at home till four this afternoon to-day

writing, and ate a roll and butter; then vifited

TFilL Cotigreve an hour or two, and fupped with

Jord treafurcr, who came from Windfor to-day,

and brought Prior with him. The queen has

thanked Prior for his good fervice in France^ and
promifed to make him a commifTioner of the cuf-

toms. Several of that commiflion are to be out;

among the reft, my friend Sir Matthew Dudley
\

I can do nothing for him, he is fo hated by the

miniftry. Lord treafurer kept me till twelve, fo

I need not tell you it is now late.

16. I dined to-day with Mr. fecretary at Dr.
Cotefworth'^s^ where he now lodges till his houfe be

got ready in Golden- Square. One Boyer^ a French

dog, has abufed me in a pamphlet, and I have got

him up in a meflenger's hands : the fecretary pro-

mifes me to fvvinge him. Lord treafurer told me
laft night that he had the honour to be abufed with

me in a pamphlet. I muft make that rogue an
example for warning to others. I was to fee yack

Hill this morning, who made that unfortunate ex-

pedition; and there is ftill more misfortune; for

that fhip, which was admiral of his fleet, is blown
up in the Thames^ by an accident and carelefnefs

of fome rogue, who was going, as they think, to

ileal fome gun-powder : five hundred men are loft ;

we don't yet know the particulars. I am got

home by feven, and am going to be bufy, and you

are going to play and fupper; you live ten times

happier than I: but 1 fliould live ten times hap-

pier than you, if I were with MD, I faw ^ermny

Leigh to-day in the ftreet, who tells me that Sterne

has I
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has not lain above once thefe three weeks In his

lodgings, and he doubts he takes ill courfes; he
ilays only till he can find Sterne to go along with

him, and he cannot hear of him. I begged him
to enquire about the box when he comes to Chef"

ter^ which he promifes.

17. The fecretary and I dined to-day with Bri-

gadier Britten^ a great friend of his. The lady of

the houfe is very galante, about thirty-five; (he

is faid to have a great deal of wit; but I fee no-
thing among any of them that equals MD by a
bar's length, as hope faved. My lord treafurer is

much out of order; he has a fore throat, and the

gravel, and a pain in his hreaft where the wound
was : pray God preferve him. The queen comes
to Hampton-Court on Tuefday next ; people are com-
ing faft to town, and I muft anfwer MD's letter,

which I can hardly find time to do, though I am
at home the greateft part of the day. Lady Betty

Germain and I were difputing Whig and Tory to

death this morning. She is grown very fat, and
looks mighty well. Biddy Floyd W2is there, and (he

is, I think, very much fpoiled with the fmall-

pox.

18. Lord treafurer is fiill out of order, and
that breaks our method of dining there to-day.

He is often fubjecSt to a fore throat, and fome time

or other it will kill him, unlefs he takes more care

than he is apt to do. It was faid about the town
that poor lord Peterboroiu was dead at Frankfort^

but he is fomething better, and the queen is fend-

ing him to Italyy where 1 hope the warm climate

will recover him ; he has abundance of excellent

qualities, and we love one another mightily. I

was this afternoon in the city, eat a bit of meat,

and fe'.tled fome things with a printer. I will an-

fwer vour letter en Saturday^ if pofTible, and then

Vol. V. F find
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ftnd away this; (o to fetch up the odd days I loft

at IVindfor^ and keep conftant to my fortnight.

Ombre time is now coming on, and we fhall have

nothing but AimiUy^ and IValh^ and Stoytcs^ and
the dean. Have you got no new acquaintance ?

Poor girls j no body knows MD's good qualities.

'Tis very cold ; but I will not have a fire till No-
vember^ that's pozz. Well, but coming home to-

night, I found on my table a letter from MD\
faith I was angry, that is with myfelf j and I was
af^raid too to fee MD's hand fo foon, for fear of

fomething, I don't know what : at laft I opened

it, and it v^'as over well, and a bill for the two
hundred guineas. However, 'tis a fad thing that

this letter is not gone, nor your twenty-firll an-

fwered yet.

ig. 1 was invited to-day to dine with Mrs. Variy

with fome company who did not come; but 1 ate

nothing but herrings : you muft know I hardly

ever eat of above one thing, and that the plainelt,

ordinary meat at table; I love it beft, and believe

it wholefomeft. You love rarities ; yes you do ;

I wi(h you had all that I ever fee where 1 go. I

was coming home early, and met the fecretary in

bis chair, who perfuaded me to go with him to

Bn'ttons : for he faid, he had been all day at bu-

fmefs, and had eaten nothing. So I went, and

the time pad fo, that we ftaid till two, fo you may
believe 'tis late enough.

20. This day has gone all wrong, by fitting up

fo late laft night. Lord treafurer is not yet wel',

and can't go to JVincIfor, I dined with Sir Mai'
ihew Dudley, and took occafion to hint to h m,

that he would lofe his employment, for which I
j|

am very forry. Lord Pimbrcke and his family are
*

all come to town. I was kept fo long at a friend's

this evening, that I cannot fend this to- night.

When
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When r knocked at my lodgings, a fellow aftedme where lodged Dr. Swift? I told him I was
the perfon

: he gave me a letter he broueht from
the fecretary's office, and I gave him a ftiilline •

when I came up, I hvf Dwgley's hand : faith I was
atraid, I do not know what. At laft it was a for-
mal letter from Dinghy shout her exchequer bufi.
hefs. Well, I'll do it on Monday, and fettle itwith fooke. And now, boys, for your letter. Iwean the firft, N. 21. Let's feej come out, lit.
tie letter.—

I never had the letter from the bifliop
thM Raymond mentions; but I have written to^ea Southwel, to defire the duke oi Ormcnd to
Jpeak to his reverence that he may leave off his
impertinence. What a pox can they think I amdoing for the archbifhop here ? You have a prettv
rotion of me in Ireland, to make me an agent fotthe archbiJhop o{ Dublin.-Why ; do yoti think
1 value your people's ingratitude about my part
in ferving them ? I remit them their Firjl-Fruiu
of Ingratitude, as freely as I got the other remit-
ted to them This lord treafurer defers writino-
his letter to them or elle they would be pla.uil?
confounded by this time. For, he defigns to sivethe merit of ,t wholly to the queen and me, andto let them know it was done before the duke ofOrmond was lord ieutenant. You vifit, you dine

from F'"g'f,yon a cat's foot. O Lord-Lady Gorehung her child by the waift; xvhnt is that Zi/i*
i don t underftand the word ; he muft hang oA

iJ;
^"'' f"' 't'"'"^^-

'" '^^ ^'••'^ judgment, perhapsSulla s orthography might be defended .K.inrt the ,v!«nny of her inftrurtor
; at le.il fhe h.s all the moderLon her fide

:
ho«-ever indeed, ocv,/ as well as w/ ^»to be m« with in Li,tU,o»\ dieiior.a-y.

'

^ ^
till
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till you explain or fpell it.—I don't believe he
was pretty, that's a liiii.—Pifh ; burn your Firjl-

Fruits \ again at it. Stella has made twenty falfe

fpellings in her writing; I'll fend them to you all

back, again on the other fide of this letter, to mend
them; I won't mi fs one. Why; I think there

were feventeen bifliops names to the letter lord

Oxford I'ecQwcil.—I will fend you fome pamphlets

by Leigh : put me in mind of it on Monday, for I

fhall go then to the printer; yes, and the Mifiel-

hny, I am mightily obliged to IValls^ but I don't

deferve it by any ufage of him here, having feen

him but twice, and once en pajfant. Mrs. ManUy
forfworn ombre ! What ; and no blazing ftar ap-

pear ? no monfiiers born ? no whale thrown up?
Have you not found out fome evafion for her ? She
had no fuch regard to oaths in her younger days.

I got the books for nothing, madam Dinghy, but

the wine I got not; it was but a promife.—Yes>

my head is pretty well in the main, only nov»f

and then a little threatning or fo.—You talk of

my reconciling fome great folks. I tell you what.

The fecretary told mc laft night, that he had

found the reafon why the queen was cold to him
for fome months paft; that a friend had told it

him yefterday ; and it was, that they fufpe6ted he

was at the bottom with the duke oi Marlborough.

Then he faid, he had reflefted upon all I had fpo-

ken to him long ago ; but he thought it had been

only my fufpicion, and my zeal and kindnefs for

him. 1 faid I had reafon to take that very ill,

to imagine I knew fo little of the world as to talk

at a venture to a great minifter; that 1 had gone

between him and lord treafurcr often, and told

each of them what I had faid to the other, and

that I had informed him fo before : he faid all that

jou may imagine to excufe himfelf, and approve my
condu<5tt
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conduct. I told him, I knew all along, that this

proceeding of mine was the fureft v/ay to fend me
back to my willows in Ireland.^ but that I regarded

it not, provided I could do the kingdom fervice

in keeping them well together. I minded him
how often I had told lord treafurer, lord keeper,

and him together, that all things depended on
their union, and that my comfort was to fee

them love one another; and I had told them all

fmgly, that I had not faid this by chance, ^c. He
was in a rage to be thus fufpedled ; fv/ears he will

be upon a better foot, cr none at all : and I do not

fee, how they can well want him in this junfture.

I hope to find a wav of fettlino; this matter. I

act an honeft part ; that will bring me neither pro-

fit nor praife. MD mufl think the better of me
for it : nobody elfe {hall ever know it. Here's

politicks enough for once; but madam D. D,
gave me occalion for it. I think I told you I

have got into lodgings that don't fmell ill—

O

Lord ! the fpeclacles : well I'll do that on Monday
too; although it goes againft me to be employed
for folks that neither you nor I care a groat for.

Is the eight pounds from Hawkjljaw included in

the thirty-nine pounds five (hillings and two-
pence ? How do I know by this how my account
ftands ? Can't you write five or fix lines to caft it

up? Mine is forty-four pounds per annum^ and
eight pounds from Hawkjhaw makes fifty-two

pounds. Pray fet it right, and let me knov/ ; you
had beft.—And fo now I have anfwered N, 2i,
and 'tis late, and I will anfwer N. 22 in my next

:

this cannot go to-night, but (hall on Tuefday : and
fo go to your play, and lofe your money, with your
two eggs a penny; filly jade; you witty? very

pretty.

F 3 21. Mrs.
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21. Mrs. Van would have me dins with her

again to-day, and fo I diJ, though lady Mountjoy

has fent two or three times to have me fee and dine

with her, and file is a little body I love very well.

My head has ached a little in the evenings thefe

three or four days, but it is not of the giddy fort,

fo I do not much value it. I was to fee lord Har-
ley to-day, but lord trcafurer took phyficlc, and I

could not fee him. He has voided much gravel,

and is better, but not well ; he talks of going on

Tuefday to fee the queen at Hampton-Court , I wifh

he may be able. I never faw fo fine a fummer
day as this was ; how is it with you pray ? and

can't you remember, naughty packs. I han't

feen lord Pembroke yet. He will be forry to mifs

Duly : I wonder you fay nothing o^ Dillys being

got to Ireland i if he be not there foon, I fhall

have fome certain odd thoughts; guefs them if

you can.

22. I dined in the city to-day with Dr. Freind^

at one of my printers ; I enquired for height but

could not find him : I have forgot what fort of

apron you want. I muft rout among your letters,

a needle in a bottle of hay. I gave Sterne direc-

tions, but where to find him Lord knows. I

have befpoken the fpedtacles ; got a fet of Eya^

miners, and five pamphlets, which I have either

written or contributed to, except the beft, which

is the Findication of the duke <7/Marlborough ; and

is entirely of the author of the Atalantis. 1 have

fettled Dlngkf^ affair with Tooke, who has under-

taken it, and underftands it. I have befpoken a.

M'lfcellany : what v/ould you have me do more ?

It coft me a (hilling coming home ; it rains terri-

bly, and did fo in the morning. Lord treafurer

has had an ill day, in much pain, He writes and

does
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does bufinefs in his chamber now he is ill : the

man is bewitched j he defires to fee me, and I'll

maul him, but he will not value it a rufti.—I am
half weary of them all. I often burft out into

thefe thoughts, and will certainly fleal away as

foon as I decently can. I have many friends,

and many enemies ; and the laft are more conftant

in their nature. I have no fhuddering at all to

thinlc of retiring to my old circumftances, if you

can be eafy ; but I will always live in Ireland zs

I did the laft time; I will not hunt for dinners

there ; nor converfe with more than a very few.

23. Morning. This goes to-day, and fhall be

fealed by and bye. Lord treafurer takes phyfirk

again to-day; I believe I fhall dine with lord

DuppUn. Mr. Tcckc brought me a letter directed

for me at Morphew's the bookfeller. I fuppofe,

by the poftage, it came from Ireland-y it is a wo-
man's hand, and feems falfe fpelt on purpofe; it

is in fuch fort of verfe as Harrises petition ; ral-

lies me for writing merry things, and not upon
divinity ; and is like the fubje6l of the archbifhop's

laft letter, as I told you. Can you guefs whom
it came from ? it is not ill written ; pray find it

out; there is 2. Latin verfe at the end of it all

righ'ly fpelt ; yet the Englijh^ as I think, affectedly

wrong in many places.—My plaguing time is

coming. A young fellow brought me a letter

from judge Coote^ with recommendation to be lieu-

tenant of a man of war. He is the fon of one
Echl'in^ who was minifter of Belfajl before Tifdall^

and I have got fome other new cuftomers ; but

I fliall trouble my friends as little as poflible.

Saucy Stella ufed to jeer me for meddling with
other folks affairs; but now I am punifhcd for it.—Patrick has brought the candle, and I have no
more room. Farewel, ^c osfc,

F 4 Here
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Here is a full and true account oi Sulla s new
ipelling.

Plagiiely, — — Plaguily*.

Dineing, — — Dining.

Straingers, — — Strangers.

Chais, — — Chafef,

Waift, — — Waft.

Houer, — — Hour.

Immagln, — — Imagine.

A bout, — — About.

Intellegence, — — Intelligence,

Aboundance, — — Abundance.
Merrit, — — Merit.

Secreet, — — Secret.

Phamphlcts, — — Pamphlets.

Buflinefs, — — Bufmefs.

Tell me truly, firrah, how many of thefe are mif-

takes of the pen, and bow many are you to an-

fwer for as real ill fpelling ? There are but fourteen ;

I faid twenty by gucfs. You muft not be angry,

for I will have you fpell right, let the world go

how it will. Though after all, there is but a

miftake of one letter in any of thefe wordv<5. I al-

low you henceforth but fix falfe fpellings in every

letter you fend me.

* This column of words, as they are correded, is in

Stellas band.

t Yet here is one word Hill falfe fpelt.
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LETTER XXXIII.

London, Oft. 23, 1711,

1. DINED with lord Dupplin^ as I told you I

would, and put my thlrty-fecond Into the poft-of-

lice.my own felf j and 1 believe there has not been

one moment fince we parted, wherein a letter was
not upon the road going or coming to or from

PMD *. If the queen knew it, fhe would give us

a penfion ; for it is we bring good luck to their poft-

boys and their pacquets : elie they would break,

their necks and fmk. But, an old faying and .a

true one j Be it fnow or ftorm or hail, PMD\
letters never fail : Crofs winds may fometimes

make them tarry ; But PMD's letters can't mif-

carry.—Terrible rain to-day, but it cleared up

at night enough to fave my twelve-pence com-
ing home. Lord treafurer is much better this

evening. I hate to have him ill, he is fo con-
foundedly carelefs. I won't anfwer your letter yet,

fo be fatisfied.

24. I called at lord treafurer's to-day at noon

;

he was eating fome brorh in his bed-chamber, un-
drefled, with a thoufand papers about him. He
has a little fever upon him, and his eye terribly

blood-fhot; yet he drefled himfelf, and went out

to the treafury. He told me, he had a lettex

from a lady with a complaint againil me, it was
from Mrs. Cutis, a fifter of lord Cutis, who writ

to him, that I had abufed her brother : you re-

member the Salamander ', it is printed in the AHf'
cellany. I told my lord, that I would never re-

gard complaints, and that I expe(5ted v^henever

fee received any againfl me, he would immediately

• That is, Prejfo and MD.
put
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put them into the fire, and forget them, elfe I

jliould have no quiet.— I had a little turn in my
head this morning j which, though it did not lait

above a moment, yet being of the true fort, has

made me as weak as a dog all this day. 'Tis the

firfl: I have had this half year. I (hall take my
pills if I iiear of it again. I dined at lady Mount-
jcy'$ with H'trry Coofe, and went to fee lord Pern-

broke upon his coming to town.—The If^jig party

are furious againft a Peace, and every day fomc
ballad comes out refiedtins on the miniftrv on that •

account. Tne fecrctary St. John has feized on a

dozen bookfellers and pub-fhcrs, into his mef-
fengeis har.ds. Some of ihe forei^^n minifters have

publillaed the Prelr/ninaries agreed on here between
France and England^ and people rail at them as

infufficient to treat a Peace upon ; but thp fecret

is, that the i^>^wf^ have agreed to articles much
more important, which our minifters have not

communicated, and the people, who think they

know all, are difcontented that there is no more.'

This was an inconvenience I foretold to the fe-

cretary ; but we could contrive no way to fence

againft it.— So there's politicks for you.

25. The OjUeen is at Harnpton- Court \ fhe

'

went on Tuejday in that terrible rain. I dined

with Lewis at his lodgings, to difpatch fome bu-*

fmefs we had. I fent this mornins; and evening to^

lord'treafurer, and he is much worfe by going out;'

I am in pain about evening. He has fent for Dr.

RadcUff'e ',
pray God preferve him. The chancel-

lor of the exchequer (hewed me to-day a ballad

in marmfcript againft lord treafurer and his

South-Sea project ; it is very fharply written

:

if it be not printed, I will fend it you. If it

be, it fha'l go in your pacquet of pamphlets.

—I found out your letter about direclions for th«

apron,
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Rpron, and have ordered to be bought a cheap, green

filk work apron ; I have it by heart ; I fat this even-

ing with Mrs. Barton^ v^^ho is my near neighbour.

It was a delicious day, and I got my vv^alk, and

was thinking whether MD was walking too juft

at that time that Prefto was.—This paper does not

coft me a farthing, 1 have it from the fecretarv's of-

fice. I long. till to-morrow to know how my lord

treafurer fleeps this night, and to hear he mends :

we are all undone without him ; fo pray for him,

firrahs, and don't ftav too late at the dean's.

26. I dined with Mrs. Van -, for the weather is

fo bad, and I am fo bufy, that I can't dine

with great folks j and befides I dare eat but little,

to keep mv head in order, which is better. Lord
treafurer is very ill, but I hope in no danger.

We have no quiet with the iVhigs, they are fo

violent againft a Peace ; but I'll cool ihem with

a vengeance, very foon. I have not heard from

the biihop of Clogher^ whether he has got his fta-

tues. I wTit to him fix weeks ago ; he's fo bu-

fy with his parliament. I won't anfwer your let-

ter yet, fay what you will, faucy girls.

27. I forgot to go about fome bufmefs this morn-
ing, which coft me double the time; and I v/as

forced to be at the fecretary's office till four, and

lofe my dinner; fo I went to Mrs. Varis^ and
made them get me three herrings, v.'hich I am very

fond of, and they are light vittals : bcfides, 1 was.

to have fupped at lady JJhbiirnham's ; but the

drab did not call for us in her coach, as fhe pro-

mifed, but fcnt for us, and {o 1 fent my excufes.

It has been a terrible rainy day, but fo flattering

in the morning, that I would needs go out in

my new hat. I met Leizh and Sterne as I was
going into the Park. Leigh fays he will go to

Ireland in ten days, if he can get Sterne to go with

him i
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him ; fo I will fend him the things for AfD, and
.1 have defircd him to enquire about the box. I

hate that Sterne for his carcleflhefs about it -, but
it was my fault.

29. I was all this terrible rainy day with my
friend Lewis upon bufniefs of importance ; and I

dined with him, and came home about feven, and
thought I would amufe myfelf a little after the

pains I had taken. I faw a volume o^ Congrevis

Plays m my room, that Patrick had taken to read;

and I looked into it, and in mere loitering read

in it till twelve, like an owl and a fool : if ever

I do fo again ; never faw the like. Count Gal-

las^ the emperor's envoy, you will hear is in dif-

grace with us : the queen has ordered her minifters

to have no more commerce v/ith him ; the reafon

is the fool writ a rude letter to lord Dartmouth^

fecretary of ftate, complaining of our proceedings

about a Peace ; and he is always in clofe confidence

with lord IVharton^ and Sunderland^ and others

of the late miniftry. I believe you begin to

think there will be no Peace; t\\t [Vhigs here

are fure it cannot be, and flocks are fallen a2:ain.

But I am confident there will, unlefs France plays

us tricks ; and you may venture a wager with

any of your TVhig acquaintance that we fhall

not have another campaign. You will get more
by it than by ombre, firrah.—I let flip telling

you yefi:erday*s journal, which I thought to have

done this morning, but blundered. 1 dined yef-

terday at Harry Cooie's with lord Hatton, Mr.
Finchy a fon of lord Nottingham^ and Sir Andrew
Fountain. I left them foon ; but hear they ftaid

till two in the morning, and were all drunk; and

fo good night for laft night, and good night for

to-night, You blundering goofecap, an't you
afhamed
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afliamed to blunder to young ladles ? I fhall have

a fire in three or four days now, oh ho.

30. I was to-day in the city concerting fome
things with a printer, and am to be to-morrow all

day bufy with Mr. fecretary about the fame. I

won't tell you nowj but the minifters reckon it

will do abundance of good, and open the eyes of

the nation, who are half bewitched againft a
Peace. Few of this generation can remember any
thing but war and taxes, and they think it is as

it fhouid be : whereas 'tis certain we are the moft
undone people in Europe^ as I am afraid I (hall

make appear beyond all contradiction. But I

forgot ; I won't tell you what I will do, nor
what I will not do : fo let me alone, and go to

Stcyte^ and give goody Stoyie and Catherine my
humble fervice ; I love goody Stcyte better than

goody Walls. Who'll pay me for this green apron ?

I will have the rhoney ; it coft ten {hillings and
fix pence. I think it plaguy dear for a cheap
thing ; but they faid, that Englijh filk would coc-

kle, and I know not what. You have the making
into the bargain. 'Tis right Itdian : I have fent

it and the pamphlets to Leigh^ and will fend

the Mlfcellanies and fpeclacles in a day or two. I

would fend more 5 but faith I'm plaguy poor at

prefent.

31. The DeviPs in this fecretary; when I

went this morning he had people with him; but
fays he. We are to dine with Prior to-day, and
then will do all our bufmefs in the afternoon;

at two Prior fends word he is otherwife engaged;
then the fecretary and 1 go and dine with briga-

dier Britton^ fit till eight, grow merry, no bufinefs

done ; he is in hafte to fee lady "Jerjey^ we part,

and appoint no time to meet again. This is the

fault of all the prefent minifters, teaziug me to death

3 Jfor
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for my afliftance, laying the whole weight of thdir

affairs upon it, yet flipping opportunities. Lord
trcafurer mends every day, though flowly : I hope
he will take care of himfelf. Pray, will you fend

to Parv'ifol to fend me a bill of twenty pounds as

foon as he can, for 1 want money. I muft have

money; I will have money, firrahs.

Nov, I. I went to-day into the city to fettle

fome bufinefs with Stratford^ and to dine with him j

but he was engaged, and I was fo angry I would
not dine with any other merchant, but went to

my printer, and ate a bit, and did bufmefs of

mifchief with him, and I fhall have the fpe£tacles

and Mifcellany to-morrow, and leave them with

Leigh, A fine day always makes me go into the

city, if I can fpare time, becaufe it is exercife;

and that does me more good than any thing. I

have heard nothing fmce of my head, but a little

I don't know how, fometimes : but I am very

temperate, efpecially now the treafurer is ill, and

the miniiters often at Hampton-Court^ and the fe-

cretary not yet fixed in his houfe, and I hate din-

ing with many of my old acquaintance. Here
has been a fellow difcovered going out of the Eaji-

India houfe with fixteen thou fan d pounds in mo-
ney and bills j he would have efcaped, if he had

not been fo uneafy with thirfl, that he flole out

before his time, and was caught. But what is

that to MD F I wi(h we had the money, provided

the Ecijl-Indla company was never the worfe

;

you know we mufl not covet, i^c. Our weather,

for this fortnight paft, is checquered, a fair and

a rainy day ; this was very fine, and I have walked

four miles, wifh MD would do fo, lazy fluttikins*

2. It has rained all day with a continuendo^ and I

went in a chair to dine with Mrs, Van\ always

there in a very rainy day. But 1 made a fhift to

come
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very few vifits, and keep but very little company

;

I read no news-papers. I am forry I f::nt you the .

Examiner ; for the printer is going to print them
in a fmall volume : it feems the author is too proud

to have them printed by fubfcription, though his

friends offered, they fay, to make it worth five hun-
dred pounds to him. The Spectators are likewife

printing in a larger and fmaller volume : fo I be-

lieve they are going to leave them off, and indeed

people grow weary of them, though they are of-

ten prettily written. We have had no news
for me to fend you now towards the end of my
letter. The queen has the gout a little ; I

hoped the lord treafurer would have had it too ;

but Radchffe told me yefterday it was the rheu-

matifm in his knee and foot; however he mends,
and I hope will be abroad in a fhort time. I am
told they defign giving away feveral employments
before the parliament fits, which will be the thir-

teenth inftant. I either do not like, or not un-
derftand this policy; and if lord treafurer does

not mend foon, they mufl give them juft before

the fellions. But he is the greatefl procraftinator

in the world.

3. A fine day this, and I walked a pretty deal

;

I ftufFc the fecretary's pockets with papers, which
he muft read and fettle at Harnpton-Court, where
he went to-day, and ftays fome time. They
have no lodgings for me there, fo I can't go ; for

the town is fmall, chargeable and inconvenient.

Lord treafurer had a very ill night laft night, with

much pain in his knee and foot, but is eafier to-

day.—And fo I went to vifit Prior about fome bu-
fmefs, and fo he was not within, and fo Sir Jn-
drew Fountain made me dine to day again with

Mis. /^<7w, and I came home foon, remembering

9 this
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this muft go to-night, and that I had a letter of
JldD's to anfwer. O Lord, where is it ? let me
fee ; (o<, fo, here it is. You grudge writing fo

foon. Pox on that bill ; the woman would have
me manage that money for her. I do not know
what to do with it now I have it ; I am like the

unprofitable fteward in the gofpel : I laid it up in a

napkin \ there thou haft what is thine oivn^ Sec. Well,
well, I know of your new mayor. (I'll tell you a

pun ; a fiflimonger owed a man two crowns ; fo he
fent him a piece of bad ling and a tench, and
then faid he was paid : how is that now i" find it

out; for I won't tell it you : which of you finds it

out?) Well, but as I was faying, what care I for

your mayor ? I fancy Ford may tell Forbes right

about my returning to Ireland before Chrijlmas^

or foon after. Tm forry you did not go on with
your ftory about Pray God you be John\ I never ,

heard it in my life, and wonder what it can be.

—Ah, Stella^ faith you leaned upon your Bible to

think what to fay when you writ that. Yes, that

ftory of the fecretary's making me an example is

true; " never heard it before;" why how could

you hear it ? is it poflible to tell you the hun-
dredth part of what pafies in our companies here ?

The fecretary is as eafy with me as Mr. Addifon

was. I have often thought what a fplutter Sir

William Temple makes about being fecretary of
ftate; I think Air. St. Jchn the greatefl: young
man I ever knew ; wit, capacity, beauty, quick-

iiefs of apprehenfion, good learning, and an ex-

cellent tafte ; the bell orator in the houfe of com-
mons, admirable converfation, good nature, and
good manners

;
generous, and a d.'fpifer of mo-

ney. His only fault is talking to his friends in

way of complaint of too great a load of bufinefs,

which looks a little like afFedtation ! pnd he en-

deavours
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iieavours too much to mix the fine gentleman,

and man of pleafure, with the man of bufinefs.

What truth and fmcerity he may have I know
not : ht; is now but thirty-two, and has been fe-

cretary above a year. Is not all this extraordi-

nary ? How he {lands with the queen and lord

treafurer I have told you before. This, is his

character; and I believe you will be diverted by
knowing it. I v/rit to the archbiihop oi Dubliriy

bifhop of Clcyne^ and of Clogber together, five

weeks ago from IVindftr : I hope they had my let-

ters ; pray know if Clcgher had his.——Fig for

your Phyfician and his advice, madam DingUy\ if

I grow worfe, I will ; otherwife I will truft to

temperance and exercife: your fall of the leaf;

what care I when the leaves fall \ I am forry to

fee them fall with all my heart ; but v/hy fhould.

I take phyfick becaufe leaves fall o^ from trees \

that won't hinder them from falling. If a man
falls from a horfe, muR I take phyfick for that?

—

This arguing makes you mad ; but it is true right

reafon, not to be difproved.— I am glad at heart to

hear poor Sstella is better ; ufe exercife and v/alk,

fpend pattens and fpare potions, wear out clogs and
wade claret. Have vou found out mv nun of the

iifhmonger ? Don't read a word more till you have

got it. And Stella is handfom>e again, you fjy ? and
is fhe fat ? I have fent to Leigh the fet ox Examineri ;

the firft thirteen were written by feveral hands,

fome good, fome bad ; the next three and thirty

were all by one hand, that makes forty-fix :
*

thea

• Here the do6lor's memory failed him a little: he

ihould liavefaid, The firft twelve were written by feveral

hands (for S'-wiff^ Exam'uiers comm^ncsd v/iih No. i 3),

and the n^xt tairty-two were by one hand, in all fony-

VoL, V. G fo6r.
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then that author, whoever he was, laid It down oh
purpofe to confound gueflers ; and the laft fix

were written by a woman. Then there is an

account of Gwfcard by the fame woman, but the

fa6b fcnt by Prejlo. Then AnAnfwer to the Letter to

the lords about Greg by Prefio\ Frio'^s journey by

Pr<Jlo \ Vindication of the duke of Marlborough en-

tirely by the fame woman ; Cormncnt on Hare's

fcrmon by the fame woman, only hints fent to

the printer from Prejio to give her. Then there's

x\\Q Mijcellany^ an apron {or Stella, a pound of cho-

colate without fugar for Stella, a fine fnufF-rafp

of ivory, given me by Mrs. St. John for D'mglcy,

and a large roll of tobacco, which fhe muft hide

or cut fhorter out of modefty, and four pair of

fpedlacles for the Lord knows who. There's

the cargo, I hope it will come fafe. Oh, Mrs.
Ma/ham and I are very well; we write to one ano-

ther, but it is upon bufmefs ; I believe I told you

fo before: pray pardon my forgetfulnefs in thefe

cafes ', poor Prejio can't help it. MD fhall have

four. Vid. his letter to Stella, dated June 7, 171 1. If

the reader has any doubt of this matter Itili remaining.

Jet him confult the two laft paragraphs of the forty-fourth

Examhisr \ and for curiofity, if he pleafes, read the firfl

par^^i^raph of the forty- fifth Number, where he will find

the Examiner intends to proceed on a plan quite different

from S-uoift^s courfe of politicks. Hovvever, in fix or

eight weeks after Stvift became filent, the Exa?ni7ier was

laid down, although revived again the December follow-

jng, and continued to be a lively and fpirited paper for

two or three months, the writers of ic being fupplied

with hints from Mr. fecretary St. John and Dr. S^jift.

Eut the miniftry having then obtained their ends in par-

liament, and the Peace being in great forwardnefs, ihey

fiifrered the Examiner to fink again into obfcurity and

dulKcfs.
* the
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the money as foon as Tooke gets it. And fo I

think I have anfwered all, and the paper is out,

and now I have fetcht up m}? week, and will fend

you another this day fortnight.—Why, you rogues,

two crowns make tench -ill-ling : vou are fo dull

vou could never have found it out. Farev/el, ^c,

LETTER XXXIV.

Lon''on, November 3, 1711,

JlVjLY thirty-third lies nov/ before me juft finifh-

ed, and I am goin-.^ to feal and fend it, fo let

me know whether you would have me add anv
thing: I save vou myjourn;;! of this dav ; and

it is now nine at night, and I am going to be bufy

for an hour or two.

4. I left a friend's houfe to-day where I was
invited, juft when dinner was fetting on, and
pretended I was engaged, becaufe I faw fome fel-

Jcv/3 I did not know, and went to Sir Matthew
Dudleys^ where I had the fame inconvenience,

but he would not let m.e go; otberwife I would
have gone home, and fent for a flice of mutton
and a pot of ale, rather than dine with perfons

unknown, as bad for aught I know as your deans,

parfons, and curates. Bad flabby weather to-

day.—Now methinks I write at eafe, when i

hive no letter of MD\ to anfwer. But I mif-

took, and have got the large paper. The queen
is laid up with the gout at Hampton-Court ; flie

is now ieldom without it any long time together;

1 fear it will wear her out in a \ cry few years.

I plainly find I have lefs twitchinzs about my toes

fmce thefc minifters are fick and out of town,
and that I dofi'i dine with them. I would com-

G z pound
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pound for a ITght eafy gout to be perfc^lly well

in my head.—Pray walk when the froft comes,

young ladies, go a froft-biting. It comes into

my head, that trom the very time you firft went
to heland I have been always plying you to

walk and read. The young fellov/s here have

begun a kind of fafhion to walk, afid many of

them have got Twinging ftrong fhoes on purpofe ;

it has got as far as feveral young lords ; if it

hold, it would be a very good thing. Lady Lucy

and 1 are fallen out : (lie rails at me, and 1 have

left vifiting her.

5. A4D was very troublefome to me laft night

in my fleep; I was adreamed, methought, that

Stella was here : I afked her after Dingley^ and

fhe faid, {he had left her in Ireland^ becaufe

fhe defigned her (lay to be (hort, and fuch liufF.—

.

Moniieur l^ntchartrain^ the fecretary of ftatc in

France^ and Monfieur Fontenelle, the fecretary of

the Royal /Academy there, (who writ the Dialogues

des moris^ &c.) have lent letters to lord Fembrokcy

that the Academy have, with the' king's confent,

chofen him one of their members, in the room of

one who is lately dead. But the cautious gentle-

man has given me the letters to (hew my lord

Dartmcuth and Mr. St. yohn^ our two fecretaries,

and let them fee there is no treafon in them ;

which I will do on IVednejday^ when they come
from Hami>ton~Cow t. The letters are verv hand-

fome, and it is a great mark of honour and dif-

tindtion to lord Femhroke. I hear the two French

minifters are come over again about the Peace

;

but 1 have fcen nobody of confequence to know
the truth. I dined to-day with a lady of my ac-

quaintance who was fick, in her bed-chamber>

upon three herrings and a chicken; the dinner

was my befpeaking. We begin now to have

chefnuts.
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chefnu^s and Seville oranges ; have you the latter

yet? *Twas a terrible windy day, and we had pro-

cefiions in carts of the Pope and the DeviU and the

butchers rang their cleavers; you know this is the

fifth of November^ popery and gun-powder.

6. Since 1 am ufed to this way of writing, I

fancy I could hardly m?ike out a long letter to MD
without it. I think I ought to allow for every

line taken up by telling you where I dined; but

that will not be above feven lines in all, half a

line ro a dinner. Your Ingoldjhy is going over,

and they fay here, he is to be made a lord.—Here
was 1 Itaying in my room till two this afternoon

for that puppy Sir Andrew Fountain^ who v/as

to go v^ith me into the city, and never came; and

if I had not fhot a dinner flying, with one Mr.
Murray^ I might have fafted or gone to an ale-

houfe. You never faid one word of goody Stoyte in

your letter ; but I fuppofe thefe Winter nights we
fhall hear more of her.—Does the Prcx;^/ laugh as

much as he ufed to do ? we reckon him here a

good-for-nothing fellow.— I defign to write to

your dean one of thefe days, but I can never find

time, nor what to fay. I v/ill think of fomething

:

but if DD * v/ere not in Ireland^ I believe ferioufly

I fhould not think ofthe place twice a year. No-
thing there ever makes the fubjCiSi of talk in any
company where I am.

7- I went to- day to the city on bufmefs ; but

ftopt at a printer's and ftaid there ; it was a

mod delicious day. I hear the parliament is to

be prorogued for a fortnight longer; I fuppofe, ei-

ther becaufe the queen has the gout, or that lord

trcafurer is not well, or that they would do fome-

• Thefe two initial letters include both Stella and

Din^ley,

G 3 thing
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thing more toward . a Peace. I called at lord trea-

furer's at Doon, and .fat a while with lord Harley,

biu his father was aflecp. A bookfciler has re-

printed or new-titled A Seimon of TQ7n Siuift's

printed laft year, and publiflics an advertifemcnt

calling it Dr. Swift's ScrTnon. Some friend of
]ord Galway has, by his dirq^ions, publiflied a

foiir-fhilling book: about his condacl i:t Spain-, to

defend him; I have but juft feen it. But what
'care you for books, except Prejio's Adijcdlanics P

Leigh promifed to call aiid fee me, but has not

yet; 1 hope he uili take care of his cargo, and
get your Chefcr box. A murrain take that box;
every thing is fpoiled that is in it. How does the

flrong box do ? Ycu fay nothing of Raymond:
is his wife brought to bed a^ain ; or how.'* has

he hnifhed his houfe; paid his debts ; and put out

tlie reft of the money to ufe ? I am glad to hear

poor y^^, is like to get his two hundred pounds.

I fuppofe Tr'nn is now reduced to {lavcry again.

I am glad of it ; the people were as great rafcals

as the gentlemen. But I muft go lo bed, fnrahs;

the fecretary is fllli at Hainpton- Court with my
papers, or is come only to liight. They plague

n)c with attending them.

8. I was with the fecretary this morning, and

we dined with Priory and did bufinefs this after^

jioon till about eight, and I muft alter and undo,

and a clutter: I am glad the parliament is pro-

rogued. I ftaid with Prior till eleven ; the fecre^

tary left us at eip^ht. Prior, I believe, will be

one of thofe employed to make the Peace, when
a Congrcfs is opened. Lord 4j^dmrnham told to-day

at the Coffee-hcufe, that lord HarUy was yefterday

morning married to the duke of Newca/i'es daugh-

ter, the great heircfs, and it got about all the

town. But I faw Jo.rd Harley yefterday at noo^
in
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in bis night-gown, and he dined in the city with

Prior and others; fo it is not true: bat I hope

it will be fo ; for I know, it has been privutelv

managing this long time : the lady will not have

half her father's efiate; for the duke left lord

Pelhoms fon his heir ; the widow duchefs will

not ftand to the will, and fhe is now at law
with PeJjam. However, at worft, the girl will

have about ten thoufand pounds a year, to fupport

the honour: for lord treafurer will never fave a

groat for hiinfelf. Lord Hurley is a very valuable

young gentleman ; and they fay the girl is hand-

ibme, and has good {i^n^t^ but red hair.

9. I defigned a jaunt into the city to-day to

be merry, but was difappointed ; fo one always is

in this life ; and I could not fee lord Dart?nouth

to-day, with whom I had fome bufmefs. Bwfmefs

and pleafure both difappointed. You can go to

your dean, and for want of him, goody Stoytc, or

fFalls^ or Maul \'. and meet every where with

cards and claret. I dined privately with a friend

on a herring and chicken, and half a flafk of

bad Fhrcnze, I be2;in to have fires now, v/hen

the mornino-s are cold ; I have got fome loofe bricks

at the back of my grate for good hufbandry. Fine

weather. Patrick tells me, my caps are wearing

out; I know not how to get others. I want a

necefiary woman ftrangely ; I am as helplefs as an

elephant.— I had three pacquets from the archhifliop

of Duhlln, coft me four (hillings, all about Hig-
gins^ printed fluff, and two ^-ong letters. His people

forgtt 10 enclofe them to Lewis-, and they were

only directed to Doctor Sivift^ without naming
Londm or any thing elfe : I wonder how they

reached me, unlefs the pofl-mafler direfted them.

I have read all the trafh, and am weary.

G 4 iO. V/hy ;
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10. Why ; if you mufl have it out, fomethfng is

to be publilhed of great moment, and three or four

great people are to fee the^e are no miftakes in

point of fa6l : and 'tis fo troublefome to fend it

artiong them, and get their corrections, that I am
v/eary as a dog. 1 dined to-day with the printer,

and was thtrie all the afternoon; and it plagues

lire, and there's an end, and what would you
have ? Lrdy Dupplin^ lord trcafarer's daughter,

is brought to bed of a fon. Lord treafurer has had

an ugly return of his gravel. 'Tis good for us to

live in gravel-pits, but not for gravel-pits to

live in us : a man in this cafe fhould leave no
Hone unturned. Lord treafurer's ficknefs, the

queen's gout, the forwarding the Peace, occafion

putting ofr the parliament a fortnight longer. My
h^a^ has no ill returns. I had good -^valking to-

d^y in the city, and take all opportunities of it

on purpofe for my healch ; but I can't walk in the

P&rk^ becaufe that is only for walking fake, and

lofes time, fo I mix it with bufmefs : I wifli MD
walked half as much as Prejio, If I was with

y';u, I'd niake you walk; I would walk be-

hind or before you, and you fhould have mafics

en, ^nd he tuckt up like any thing, and Stella is

naturally a ilout walker, and carries herfelf firm,

itiethinks 1 fee her ftrut, and ftep clever over a

kennel ; and Drngly would do well enough, if her

petticoats were pirmed up; but fhe is fo em-
broiled, and fo f. arful, and then Stella fcolds, and

Dinghy ftumblcs, and is fo dagfrled. Have you
got the whale-bone petticoats amongft you yet ?

1 hate them ; a woman here may hide a moderate

jsallant under them. Pfhavv, what's all this I'm

faying? methinks I am talking to MD face to

face,

II. Did
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IT. Did I tell you that old Frowde, the old

fool, is felling his eftate at Pepperhara^ and is fkulk-

ing about the town no body knows where ? and

who do you think manages all this for him, but

that rogue Child, the double fquire of Farnham P I

have put Mrs. Mafbam^ the queen's favourite, upon
buying it ; but that is yet a great fecret ; and I

have employed lady Oglcthorp to enquire about it.

I was with lady Ogleih^rp to-day, who is come to

town for a week or two, and to-morrow I will

fee to hunt out the old fool ; he is utterly ruined,

and at this prefent in fome blind alley with fome
dirty v/ench. He has two fens that mud ftarve, and

he never gives them a farthing. If Mrs. Mafoam
buys the land, I will defire her to get the queen

to give fome penfion to the old fool, to keep him
from abfolutely ftarving. What do you meddle

with other peoples affairs for ? fays Stella. O,
but Mr. Alajliam and his wife are very urgent with

me, fince I firft put them in the head of it. I

dined with Sir Matthew Dudley^ who, I doubt,

will foon lofe his employment.

I 2. Morning. I am goini^ to hunt out old Frowde,

and to do feme bufmefs in the city. I have not

yet called to Patrick to know whether it be fair.

It has been paft dropping thefe two days. Rainy
weather hurts my pate and my purfe. He tells

me 'tis very windy, and begins to look dark ; woe
be to my (hillings : an old faying and a true ; Few
fillings, many fhillings. If the day be dark, my
purfe will be light. To my enemies be this curfe;

A dark day and a light purfe And fo I'll rife,

and go to my fire, for Patrick tdls me I have a

fire ; yet it is not {having day, nor is the weather

cold ; this is too extravagant. What is become
of Dilly? I fuppofe you have him with you.

Stella is juft nov/ fhcwing a v/hitc leg, and putting

it
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it into the flipper.—Prefent my fervice to her, and
tell her I am engaged to the dean ; and defire {he

will come too: or, Dingley, can't you write a

note? This is Stella s morning dialogue, no, morn-
ing fpeech I mean.—Morrow, firrahs, and let

me rile as well as you; but I promife you JVatls

can't dine with the dean to-day, for (he is to be

at Mrs. Probys juft after dinner, and to go with

Gracy Spencer to the fhops to buy a yaid of m'.iflin,

and a fiiver lace for an under petticoat. Morrow
again, firrahs.—At night, i dined with Stratfyrd

in the city, but could not finifn my affairs with

him;; but now I have refolved to buy five

hundred pounds South- Sea flock, winch will coil

me three hundred and eighty ready money ; and

1 will make ufe of the bill of a hundred pounds you
fent me, and transfer Mrs. J^P^al's over to Hawk-
Jhaix) 5 or, if (he diflikes it, 1 wi'l borrow a hundred

pounds of the fecretary, and repay her. Three
fhillings coach-hire to-day. I iiave fpoken to

Frcwdc's brother, to get me the loweft price of the

eftate, to tell Mrs. Mafiocim,

13. I dined privately with a friend to-day in the

neighbourhood. Lad Saturday night I came home,
and the drab had juft wafhed my room, and my
bed-chamber was all wet, and 1 was forced to go

to bed in my ovv'n defence, and no fire : I was

fick on Sunday^ and now have got a fwinging cold.

1 fcoU'ed like a dop- at Patrick^ althoujrh he was

out with me ; I deteft wafliing of rooms : can't

they wafh them in a morning, and make a fire,

and leave open the windows? 1 flept not a wink
laft nipht for hawking: and fpittino;; and jiow

-r t

every body has colds. Here's a clutter: I'll go to

bed and fleep if I can.

14.. Lady Mcuntjoy fent to me two days ago,

fo I dined wiih her to day, and in the evening

went
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went to fee lord treafurer. I found Patrick had

been juft there with a how d'ye, and my lord

had returned anTwer, that he defired to fee me.

Is'lis. Mafnafn was with him when I came 3 and

they are never difturbed : 'tis well (he is not very

handfcjme: they fit alone together, fettling the na-

tion. I fat with lady Oxford^ and ftopt Mrs. A^la-

fiam as {lie came out, and told her what progrefs

1 hdd made, i^c. and then went to lord treafurer :

he is very well, only uneafy at rifing or fitting,

with fome rheumatick pain in his thigh, and a

foot weak. Ke fiiewed me a fmall paper, fent by

an unknown hand to one Mr. Ccok^ who fent it

to my lord : it was written in plain large letters,

thus y

Thntgh G d's knife did not fucceed\

A F ns yet may do the Deed.

And a little below ; Burn this you Dog. My lord

has frequently fuch letters as thefe : once he

ihewed me one, which was a vifion defcribing a

certain man, his drefs, his fword, and his coun-
tenance, who was to murder my lord. And he

told me, he faw a fellow in the chapel at Windfor
with a drefs very like it. They often fend him
letters figncd Your humble fervant, The Devd^
and fuch ilufF. I fat with him till after ten, and
have bufmefs to do.

15. The fecretary came yeflerday to town from
Hampton- Courts fo I went to him early this morn-
ing ; but he went back laft night again: and
coming home lo-night 1 f /und a letter from him
to tell me, that he was juft come home from
Hampton Ccurt, anJ juH: returning, and will not
be here till Saturday ni_ht. A pox take him ; he
flops all my bufmefs. I'll beg leave to c >me
back when I have got over this 3 and hope to fee

MD
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AID in Ireland foon after ChriJJmas.—I'm weary
of courts, and want my journies to Laracor

-, they

did me more good than all the miniftries thefe

twenty years. I dined to-day in the city, but did

no bufinefs as I defigned. Lady Mountjoy tells

me, that D'dly is got to Ireland^ and ihat the arch-

bifhop o{ Dublin was the caufe of his returning fo

foon. The parliament was prorogued two days ago

for a fortnight, which, with the queen's abfencc,

makes the town very dull, and empty. They
tell me the duke of 0/7;z;W brings all the world
away-with him from Ireland. Londm has nothing

fo bad in it in Winter^ as your kno:s of Irijl:) folks ;

but I go to no Cojfce-houfe, and fo I feldom fee

them. This letter (hall gion Saturday; and then

I am even with the world again. I have lent money,
and cannot get it, and am forced to borrow for

myfelf.

i6. My man mnde a blunder this morning, and
let up a vifiter, when I had ordered to fee no body,

fo I vi^as forced to hurry a hang-dog inftrument of

mine into my bed-chamber, and keep him cooling

hie heels there above an hour.—1 am going on
fairly in the common forms of a great cold ; I be-

lieve it will laft me about ten days in all.— I fliould

bave told you that in thofe two verfes fent to

lord treafurer, the G d (lands for Guifcard
-,

that is eafy ; but we differed about F 77; I

thought \tvf2iSior Frenchtna}i^h(iC2i\i{t he hates them,

and they him : and fo it would be. That although

Guifcard's knife mifs'd its defign, the knife of a

Frenchman might yet do it. My lord thinks it

Hands for Felton^ the name of him that (tabbed

the ^{{^ (^\x\it o^ Buckingham.—Sir Andrew Fountain

and I dined with the Vans to day, and my cold

made me loiter all the evening. Stay, young
women, don't you begin to owe me a letter ? juft

f a monih
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a month to-day fince I had your N. 22. I'll {lay

a week longer, and then I'll expedt like agog; till

then you may play at ombre, and (o forth, as you
pleafe. The IVhigs are ftill crying down our

Peace, but we will have it, I hops, in fpite of

them : the emperor comes now with his two eggs

a penny, and promifes wonders to continue the

war; but it is too late: onlv^ I hone the fear of

ii will ferve to fpur on the French to be eafy and
lincere. Night, firrahs ; Til go early to bed.

17. Morning. This goes to-night; I will

put it myfeif in the poft-oftice. I hadjuftnovv
a long letter from the archbifhop o^ Dublin^ giving

me an account of the ending your feiiions, how it

ended in a ftorm ; which ftorm, by the time it ar-

rives here, will be on\y half nature. I can't help ity

I won't hide. I of:en adviied thediflblution of that

parliament, although I did not think the fcoundrels

had fo much courage ; but they have it only in the

wrong, like a bully that will fight for a whore, and
run away in an army. 1 believe, by feveral things

the archbilliop fays, he is not very well either

with the government or clergy.—S^e how luckily

my paper ends with a fortnight.—Gcd Almighty
blefs and preferve deareft little MD,— I fuppofe

your lord-iieutenant is now fetting out for Eng^
land. I wonder the bifliop-of Clcgher does not

write to me; or let me know of his flatues, and
how he likes them : 1 will write to him again,

as foon as I have leifurc. Farewel, deareft MDy-
and love PreJIo^ who loves MD infinitely above

all earthly things, and who will.-^i\iy fervice to

Mrs. Stoytey and Catherine. Fm fitting In my bed ;

but will rife to feal this. Morrow, dear rogues,

Farewel again, deareft AiD^ &:c.
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LETTER XXXV.

^ London, Nov. 17, 171 r.

A PUT my laft this evening in the poft-office.

I dined with Dr. Cockhurn. This heing queen

Eii'z.aletl/s birth-day, wc have the D— and all

to do among us. 1 juit heard of the ftir as my
letter was fealed this morning; and was fo crofs

I would not open it to tell you. I have been vi-

fitin^^ lady Og'dhcrp and lady JVorfley \ the latter

is lately come to town for the Wnuer, and with

child, and what care you ? This is queen El'i'za^

beth\ birth day, ufually kept in this town by

'prentices, i^c. but the ^Vhigs defigned a mighty
procedion by m.idnight, and had laid out a thou-

fand pounds to dreis up the Pope^ Devil^ Cardinals

,

SachtV'.rc'Ii, Szc. and carry them with torches about,

and burn them. They did it by contribution.

Garth gave five guineas. Dr. Garth I mean, if ever

you heard of him. But they were feized Ir.ft

night, by order from the fecretary : you will

have an account of it, for they bawl it about the

ftreets already. They had fome very foolifli and
mifchicvous defigns ; and it was thought they

would have put the rabble upon alLiulting my
lord treafurer's houfe, and the fecretary's ; and

other violences. The Militia was raifed to pre-

vent it, and now, I fuppofe, all will be quiet.

The figures are nov/ at the fecretary's ofnce ac

IVhite-halL 1 ilcfign to fee them if 1 can.

18. I was this morning with IMr. fecretary,

whojuft came Uom Hanipton-Court. Fie wa« tel-

ling me more particulars about this buiincls of

burning the Pcpe. It coft a great deal of mo-
ney, and had it gone on, would have coll three

ti.T.es
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times as much : but the town is full oC it, and

half a dozen Grub Jireet papers already. The
fecretary and I dined at brigadier Britions^ but I

left them at fix, upon an appointment with fome

fober company of men and ladies, to drink punch
at Sir Andrew Fountams. We were not very

men y \ and I don't love rack punch, I love it

better v,'ith brandy ; are you of my opinion ?

Why then ; twelve-penny weather ; firrahs, why
don't you p'ay at fhuttle-cock ? I have thought of

it a hundrtd times ; faith Prejlo will come over

after Chrijimas^ and will play with Stdla before

the cold weather is gone. Do you read the Spec^

iators'i I never do; they never come in my way;
1 go to no Coffee hrufes. They fay abundance

of them are very pretty; they are going to be

printed in fn^all volumes ; I'il bring them over

v/ith me. I (hall be out of m.y hurry in a week,

and \f Lfi^h be not gone over, I w^ill fend you by
him what I am now finiflilng.. I don't know
where Leigh is; 1 have not feen him this good
while, though he proraifed to call : I fhall fend

to him. The queen comes to town on Thurfday

for good and all.

19. I was this morning at lord Dartmouth's

ofHce, and fent out for him from the committee

of council, about fome bufmefs. I was afking

him more concerning this buille about the figures

in wa»v/ork of the Pope and Devil^ &c. He was
not at leifure, or he would have feen them. I

hear the owners are fo impudent, that they def)q;n

to replevin them by law. 1 am aflured that the

fifTure of the Devil is made as like lord treafurer

as they could. Why; 1 dined with a friend in

St. 'James'i-flrect. Lord treafurer, 1 am told,

was abroad to-day ; I will know to-morrow how
he does viftcr 'it:—y he duke of Marllurough is

come.
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come,, and was yefterday at Hampton-Court with

the queen; no, it was t'other dayj no it was
yefterday ; for to-day I remember Mr. fecretary

was going to fee him, when I was there, not at

the duke of ^^r/^^^r^z/^/j's, but at the fecretary's;

the duke is not fo fond of me. What care 1 ? I

won fevcn {hillings to-night at picquet : I play

twice a year or fo.

20. I have been fo teazed with ^yhiggljh dif-

courfe by Mrs. Barton and lady Betty Gerinain^

never faw the like. They turn all this affair of

the pope-burning into ridicule ; and indeed they

have made too great a clutter about it, if they had

no real reafon to apprehend fome tumults. I dined

with lady Betty. 1 hear Prior s commiflien is

pafTed to be ambafTador extraordinary and plenipo-

teniiary for the Peace ; my lord privy- feal, who you

know is bifhop of Brijioly is the other ; and lord

Strafford^ already ambafTador at the Hague^ the

third : I am forced to tell you ignorant flurs who
is who. I was punning fcurvily with Sir Andrew
Fountain and lord Pembroke this evening ; do you

ever pun now ? Someiiines with the dean, or To?n

Leigh. Prior puns very well. Od fo, I muft go fee

his excellency, 'tis a noble advancement: but they

could do no lei's, after fending him to France.

Lord Strafford is as proud as hell, and how he

will bear one of Priori mean birth on an equal

chara6ler with him, I know not. And fo I go to

my bufmefs, and bid you good night.

21. 1 was this morning bufy with my printer;

I gave him the fifth (beer, and then 1 went and

^incd v/ith him in the city, to correal fomething,

and alter, ^c. and I walked home in the dufk,

and the rain overtook me: ^nd I found a letter

here from Mr. Lewis \ v/ell, and fo I opened it;

and he fays, The peace is paft danger, ^^c. Well;
and
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and fo there was another Jetter inclof^d in hfsi

well; and (o I looked on iheoutflde of this t'other

letter. Well ; and fo who do you think this t'other

letter was from? Well; and fo I'll tell you, it;

was from little MD, N. 23, 23, 23, 23. I tell

you it is no more, I have told you fo before*:

but I juft looked again to fatisfy you. Hie, Stella,

you write like an emperor, a great deal together}.

a very good hand, and but four falfe fpellings in

all. Shall I fend them to you? I am glad you did

not take my correction ill. Well; but 1 won't
anfvver your letter now^ firrah fancy boxes, no,

no; not yet; juft a month and three days from
the laft, which is juft five weeks : you fee it comes
JLift when I begin to grumble.

22. Morning. Toryh hr4S juft brought me Ding-
hys money. I will give you a note for it at the end
of this letter. There was half a crown for enter-

ing the letter of attorney : but I fwore to ftop

that, ni fpend your money bravely here. Mor-
row, dear firrahs.—At night. I dined to-day witK
Sir Thomas Hanmer -, his wife, the duchefs of Graf-
ion^ dined with us : fhe wears a great high head-

drefs, fuch as v/as in fafhion fifteen years ago, and
looks likt a mad-woman in it; yet flie has great

remains of beauty. I was this evening to fee

lord Hurley^ and thought to have fat with lord trea-

Turer; but he v/as taken up with the Dutch envoy

and fuch folks ; and I v/ould not ftay. One par-

ticular in life here different from what I have in

Dublin^ is, that whenever I come home I expe6l

to find fome letter for me, and feldom mifs

;

and never any worth a fa; thing, but often to

• Nothing wa-> ever more in Swift'z ftyle and manner

of tonverfatio-i, ih. n thcfe repetic:out and the words fol-

lowing.

Vol. V, H Tct
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vex me. The queen does not come to town till

Saturday, Prior is not yet declared ; but thefc

minifters being at Hampton-Court I know nothing ;

and if I write news from common hands, it is

always lies. You will think it affectation ; but no-
thing has vexed me more for fome months paft,

than people I never faw, pretending to be acquaint-

ed with me, and yet fpeak ill of me too; at leaft

fome of them. An old crooked Scotch countefs,

whom I never heard of in my life, told the

duchefs of Ilannlton t'other day, that I often vi-

fited her. People of worth never do that : fo that

a man only gets the fcandnl of having fcurvy ac-

quaiirtance. Three ladies were railing againlt me
fome time ago, and faid they were very well ac-

quainted with me; two ofwhich I had never heard

of; and the third had only {^^w twice where I hap-

pened to vifit. A man who has once {t^xi me
ift a Coffee houfe will afk me how I do, when he

fees mc talking at Court with a minifter of ftate ;

who is fure to afk me, how I came acquainted

with that fcoundrel. But come, iirrahs, this is

all ftuff to you, fo I'll fay no more on this fide

the paper, but turn over.

23. My printer invited Mr. Leims and me to

dine at a tavern to-day, which I have not done

five times fmce I came to England-, I never will

call it Britai?r^ pray don't call it Britain. My
week is not out, and one fide of this paper is out,

and I have a letter to anfwer of MD's into the

bargain: muft I write on the third fide; faith

that will give you an ill habit. I faw Leigh

laft night : he gives a terrible account of Sterne ;

he reckons he is feduced by fome wenchcr ; he

is over head and ears in debt, and has p.iwned

feveral things. Leigh fays he goes on Monday
n<jxt for Ireland^ but believes Sterne will no.t go

with
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v.uh him
; Sterne has kept him thefe three monthsLe.ghhz, got the apron and things, and promir.-'

Go"d '"V'^^^u^'^'^^^^'
b"^ i defpfi on"Good mght, firrahs

; I have been late abroad.

has ;oft r f"*'''
™y.P=''"Ph!et to-day, which

L Kr/u ! ^-^ '""'''' ""^^ ^n'' t™"ble; it willbe pubhfted -.n three or four days, when Z
coi'e'To to T' u"'"^- ' '"PP°'"' '"^^ q--
thTcit° Tl ' ^T^ "°"'''"S' having been in

When r i *J^

and correaing with the printer.

asufual, and one from your mother, to tell me
be e!;rto me" ^^^'^^^ -^ ^ P'^ure fho"ldDe lent to me, to be fent over to you. I have

ShtTth'e 'r r'""
^"'^ P--^^d^o-take ca e

It
1 too late to fend them by Leigh ; befides TW.II wa,t your orders, madamW amgo ^^to fimfh a letter to lord treafurer about reforming

card I'afon
°° ^°" '° >'°"^ ""''^' ''"-I-' ^^i. is

2J. I was early with the fecretary to-day. buthe was gone to his devotions, and to recefve thefacrament; feveral rakes did the fame
j wa^not for piety, but employments ; accord ng to^S•ofparljament. I dined w,th lady Mary Vudt,«"! paft my time fince infipidly, only^I was aj

not me :r\ '"' ''^ ^''y 4-intLce I had

with mc h^""
"'"'?•

F" 7'''" ^''*-'' <i"^rrelwith me has entertamcd the town everfmce- and

Tend mTbaJk^ \lf^ ^'^ ''''''' ^'
^^

Droro.n.^f f u
parliament is again to be

>rc too ftiong „, the houfe of lord,: other reafonsH 2H 2*" are
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arc pretended, but that is the truth. The proro-

gation is not yet knov^n, but will be to-morrow.

26. Mr. Lewis and I dined with a friend of his,

and unexpectedly there dined wiih us an Irijh

knight, one Sir "John St. Leger^ who follows the

law here, but at a sireat diftdnce: he was fo pert,

I was forced to take him down more than once. I

faw to-day the Pope and DeviU and the other

figures o^ Cardinals^ &c. fifteen in all, which have

made fuch a noife. 1 have put an under-ftrapper

upon writing a two- penny pamphlet to give an

account of the whole defign. My large pamphlet
will be publifhed to-morrow, copies are fent to

the great men this night. Domv'dle is come home
from his travels ; I am vexed at it ; I have not

feen him yet; I defign to prefcnt him to all the

great men.

27. Domville came to me this morning, and we
dined at Poyitack\^ and were all day together, till

fix this evening; he is perfecSlly as fine a gentle-

man as I knov/ ; he fet me down at lord treafurer's,

with whom I ftaid about an hour, till Monfieur
Bnys.^ the Dutch envoy, came to him about bu-

fmefs. My lord treafurer is pretty well ; but ftifF

in the hips with the remains of the rheumatifm.

I am to bring Domville to my lord HarUy in a day

or two. It was the dirtieft rainy day that ever I

faw. The pamphlet * is publiOied ; lord treafu-

rer had it by him on the table, and was alking me
about the mottos in the title page ; he gave me
one of them himfelf, I muft fend you the pam-
phlet if I can.

28. Mrs. Van fent to m.e to dine with her to-day,

becaufe fome ladies of my acquaintance were to

be there; and there I dined. I was this morning

* I'hia pamphlet was The Condu^ of the Allies*
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to return DomvlUe his vlfit, and went to vifit Mrs,

Mafbam^ who was not within. I am turned out

of my lodging by my landlady ; it feems her

hiifband and fon are coming home^ but I have

taken another lodging hard by, in Leicejier-Fie'ds,

I prefented Mr. Do?nville to Mr, Lewis and Mr.
Prior this morning. Prior and I arc called the

two Sojias in a Whig news-papei. Softas^ can

you read it ? The pamphlet begins to make a

noife: I was afked by feveral whether I had

ictn it, and they advifed me to read it, for it was
fomething very extraordinary. I (hall be fufpe6l-

ed : and it will have feveral paultry anfwers. It

muft take its fate, as Savage faid of his fermon
that he preached at Farnham on Sir JViUiam

temples, death. DomvilU faw Savage in Italy^

and fays he is a coxcomb, and half mad : he goes

in red, and with yellow waiftcoats, and was at ce-

remony kneeling to the pope on a Palm Sunda-
.^

which is much more than kiiling his toe ; and I

believe it will ruin him here when *tis told. I'll

anfwer your letter in my new lodgings : I have

hardly room ; I muft borrow from the other fide,

29. New lodgings. My printer came this

morning to tell me he muft immediately print

a fecond edition, and lord treafurer made one or

.two fmall additions: they muft work day and
night to have it out on Saturday ; they fold a thou-

fand in two days. Our focietv met to-day, nine

of us were prefent, we dined at our brother Ba^
ihurji's'. we made feveral regulations, and have

chofen three new members, lord Orrery^
"J^^^^

Hill^

who is Mrs. Majharns brother, he that lately mif-

carricd in the expedition to ^lebeck^ and one co-

lonel Difney, Wc have taken a room in a houfe

'Ikear St. James\ to meet m. I left them early about

H 3 ccfcr-
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correcting th« pamphlet, ^V. and am now got

home, i5fc.

3c. This morning I carried Domville to fee my
lord I~iarle\\) and I did fome bufinefs with lord trea-

furer, and have been all this afternoon with the

printer, adding fornething to the fecond edition. I

dined with the printer; the pamphlet makes ?i,

v/orld cf noife, and will do a great deal of good:

it tells abundance of moft important fa6ls which
were not at all known. I'll an wer your letter

to-morrow morning; or fuppofe 1 anfwer it juft

now, though it is pretty late. Come then—You
fay you are bufy with parliaments, isc. that's

more than ever I will be v/hen 1 come back ; but

you will have none thefe two years. Lord Gantry

^

5fc. * yes, I have had enough on't. I am glad

D'llly is mended j does not he thank me for {hew-

ing him the Cfiz/r/ and the great people's faces?

He had his glafs out at the queen and the reft.

'Tis right what Ddly fays ; I depend upon nothing

from my friends ; but to go back as I came. Never
i^2X Laracor^ 'twill mend with a Peace; or furely

they'll give me the Dublin parifh. Stella is in the

* Lord Santry was as violent a Whig as l)ick Tigha \
[V^id. Letter 59 in DcdJIey's Collection, dated Feb 10,

171 1], ard Dr Higgins, who is in thif place hinted at

by the ^c much fuch another as Sache^vercll; confe-

quentl) my lord was an outrageous enemy and persecutor

of Higgins, However, it happened one day that lord

Santry w:^s Inoking^ out of the great window at Lucas's

Coff^ee-houfe when Higgins was pafTing by; How^^o yOU
do.. Doiflor ? faid my jord, in a fncering contemptuous

manntr. Very well, I thank you, little mafter, faid

Higgins. Let me out, \tt me out to bim, cried Santry

in a ra^e, pretending to leap out of the wipdow, wiiicli

was not far from the ground. Aye, do, faid Higgins^

jet hip out, ni foon pitch him in to you again.

4- ^^g^^5
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right ; the bifliop of OJfory is the fillieft, beft-n?.-

tured wretch breathing, of as little confequence

as an egg-ftiell.—Well, the fpelling I have men-
tioned before ; only the next time fay ct leaji, and

not at leji. Pox on your Nevjhury : what can I

do for iiim r I'll give his cafe (I am gl.;d it is not

a woman's) to what members I know ; that's all

I can do. Lord treafurer's lamenefs goes oft daily.

Pray God preferve poor good Mrs. Sto-te^ {he

would be a great lofs to us all ; pray give her

my fervice, and tell her Ihe has my heartieft

prayers. I pity poor Mrs. Manley \ but 1 think

the child is happy to die, confidering how little

provifion it would have had, Pohj every pam-
phlet abufes me, and for things that I never writ.

'Joe fliould have written me thanks for his two
hundred pounds : I reckon he got it by my means ;

and I mull thank the duke of Ormonde who I dare

fwear will fay he did it on my account ? Are they

golden pippins, thofe feven apples ? We have had
much rain every day as well as you : j i. ly s. S d,

old blunderer, not 187^. I have reckoned it 18

times. Huwkjha'w'% eight pounds is not reckoned ;

and if it be fecure, it may lie where it is, unlefs

they defire to pay it : fo Parvijol may let it drop

till further orders; for I have put Mrs. Wejleys

money into the bank, and will pay her with Hawk-
Jhaw's,— I mean that Hawkfljatv s money goes for

an addition to MD^ you know j but be good
houfewives. Bernage never comes now to fee me ;

he has no more to afk : but I hear he has been ill.

—A p<^>x on Mrs. SouiJ/s affair; I can do nothing

in it, but by way of aiTifting any body clfe that

ibiicits it, by dropping a favourable word, if it

£omci in my way. Tell IValls I do no more for

;iny b<xjy with my lord tieafurer, efpccialiy a thing

of this kind. Tell him I have fpent all my dif-

H 4. crction,
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crctlon, and have no more to ufc.—And fo I have

anTwered your letter fully and plainly—And fo 1

have got to the third fide of my paper, which is

more than beIong<= to you, young v/omen. It

goes to-morrow, To nobody's forrow. You are

iilly, not I ; i'm a poet, if I had but, ^c.—Who's
filly now? rogues and lafTcs, tinder-boxes and

buzzards. O Lord, 1 am in a high vein of filli-

nefs ; methought I was fpcaking to deareft little

Ji4D face to face. There; fo lads, enough for

to-night; to cards with the blackguards. Good
night, my delight, i^c.

Dec, I. Pifh, firrahs, put a date always at the

bottom of the letter as well as the top, that I may
3cnov/ Vv'hen you fend it ; your laft is of Nov. 3d,

yet i had others at the fame time written a fort-

night after. Whenever you would have any mo-
ney, fend m.e word three weeks before and in that

time you will certainly have an anfwer, with a

bill on Parvifol: pray do this; for my head is full

and it will eafe my memory. Why, I think I

quoted to you fome of
—

's letter, ib you may
imagine how witty the reft was; for it was all of

a bunch, as good man Peejley fays. Pray let us

have no more Bujjlnejs^ but Bufynefs : the Deufe
take me if I know how to fpell it, your wrong
fpelling, madam Stella^ has put me out : it does not

]ook right ; let me fee, Bujfmefs^ Bufynefs^ Bujinefs,

Bifinefs^ Bifnefs^ B)fnefi\ faith, i knov/ not which
is right, 1 think the fecond ; I believe I never writ

the word in my life before; yes, fure I muft though;

Jjvfinij)y Eufyr,efs^ Bifynefs,— I have perplexed my-
iclf, and can't do it. Prithee afk JValls. Buftncfsy I

fancy that's right. Yes it is ; I looked in my own
pamphlet, and found it twice in ten lines, to con-

vince you that I never writ it before. Oh, now
J fee it as plain as can be 5 fo yours is only an s

9 m
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too much. The parliament will certainly meet
on Friday next ; the Whigs will have a great ma-
jority in the houfe of lords ; no care is taken

to prevent it 5 there is too much neglect ; they are

warned of it, and that fighifies nothing : it was
feared there would be feme peevifh addiefs frorn

tlie lords againft a Peace. 'Tis Ciid about the

town, that feveral of the allies begin now to be

content that "a Peace fbould be treated. This
is all the news I have. The queen is pretty well ;

and fo now I bid poor deareft MD farewei till to-

night, then I will talk with them again.

The fifteen images that I faw were not worth
forty pounds, fo 1 ftretched a little when I faid a

thoufand. The Grub-Jlreei account of that tu-

mult is pubiifhed. The Devil is not lilie lord trea-

furer ; they were all in- your odd antick mafks^

bought in common {hops. I fear Prior will not
be one of the plenipotentiaries.

I was looking over fome of this letter, and find

I make many miftakes of leaving out words ; fo

'tis impoflible to find my meaning, unlefs you
be conjurers. I will take more care for the fu-

ture, and read over every day juft what I have
written that day 3 which will take up no time t«

fpeak of.
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LETTER XXXVr.

M London, December t, 171 r.

Y laft waf5 put in this evening. I intended

to dine witli Mr. Majljum to-day, and called

at Whiter ChocclaU'ehouje to lee if he was there.

Lord IVharion fa\.v me at the door, and 1 favv him,

but took no notice, and was going away; but he

came through the crowd, called after me, and afic-

cd me how I did, i^c. This was pretty j and I

believe he wifhed every word he fpoke was, a halter

to hang me. Majham did not dine at home, fo I

ate with a friend in the neighbourhood. The
printer has not fcnt me the fecond edition ; I

know not the reafon, for it certainly came out to-

day; perhaps they are glutted with it already. I

found a letter f'orn lord Harley on my table, to

tell me that his father defires I would make two
fmall alterations. I am going to be bufy, l^c,

2. Morning. Seethe blunder; I was making
it the 37th day of the month from the number
above. Well, but I am (laying here for old

Frovide^ who appointed to call this morning : I am
ready drefied to go to church; I fuppofe he dare

not ftir out but on Sundays. The printer called

early this morning, told me the fecond edition

went off yeflerday in five hours, and he muft have

a third ready to-morrow, for they might have fold

half another: his men are all at work with it,

though it be Sunday. This old fool will not come,
andlfhall mifs church.—Morrow, firrahs.—At
night. I was at Cowt to-day; the queen is well

and walked through part of the rooms. I dined

with the fecretary, and difpatchcd fome bufinefs.

He tells me, the Dut:h envoy defigns to complain

of
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pf that pamphlet. The noife it makes is eKtra-»

ordinary. It is fit it fhould rnfwer the pains I

have been at about it. I fuppofe it will be printed-

in Ireland, Some lay it to Prior, others to Mr.
fecretary St. John, but I am always the firft they

lay ever/ thing to. I'll go deep, i^'c.

3. I have ordered Patrick not to let any odd

fellow come up to me ; and to-day a fellow would

needs fpealc with me from Sir George Preiiyman. I

had never heard of him, and would not fee the mef^

fenger ; but at laft it proved that this Sir George has

fold his eftare, and is a begq;ar. Smithcr<, thzFarn-

ham carrier, brought me this morniii i a letter from
your mother, v.'ith three papers inclofed of lady

Giffardh writing; one ownin:^, forne exchequer

bufmefs of 100/. to be Stellas', another for 100 /•

that fhe has of yours, which I made over to you
foT Marijhri', and a third for 300/.; the laft is

on ftampt paper. I think they had better lie in

England in fom : good hand till lady Giffhrd dies i

and I will think of fome fuch hand before I come
over. I was afking Smithers about all the people^^

oi Farnham. Mrs. lVkite\i2.% left ofF dreiling, is

troubled with lamenefs and fv/ellcd legs, and fel-

dom ftirs ou" ; but her old hang-dog hufband as

hearty as ever. I was this morning with lord trea-

furer about fomething he would have altered in the

pamphlet; but it can't be till the fourth edition,

which 1 believe will be foon ; for I dined with the

printer, and he tells me they have fold ofFhalf the

third. Mrs. Percival znd hci daughter have been

in town thefc three weeks, which 1 nev.r heard till

to-day ; and Mrs. JVeJlpy is come to tov/n too, to

confuit Dr. Raddiff'c, 'i he l^^hi^s are refolved to

bring that pamphlet into the hufe of lords to have

it condemned, fo I hear. But the printer will

iland to It, and not own the author j he muft (jLy.,

he
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lie had It from the penny- poft. Some people talk

as if the houfe of lords would do fome peevifh

thing; for the. IVhigs are now a great majority

in' it; our minifters are too negligent of fuch

things: I have never flipt giving them warning;

fome of them are fenfible of it ; but lord treafurcr

Hands too much upon his own legs. I fancy his

good fortune will bear him out in every thing

;

but in region I fhould think this miniftry to Hand
very urfleady : if they can carry a Peace, they

may hold ; I believe not elfc.

4. Mr. fccrctary fent to me to-day to dine with

iiim alone ; but we had two more with us, which
hindered me doins; fome bufinefs. I was this morn-
ing with young Harcourt y fecretary to our fociety,

to tnke a room for our weekly meetings ; and the

fellow ilked us five guineas a week only to have

leave to dine once a week ; was not that pretty ?

fo we broke off with him, and are to dine next

^hi^pay at Harcowfs (he is lord keeper's fon).

They have fold ofF above half the third edition,

and anfwers are coming out : the Dutch envoy re-

fufe .-^Ining with Dr. D'avcnant^ becaufe he was
fufprdkd to v/rite it : I have made fome ahcrations

in every edition, and it has cofl me more trouble,

for the time, fince the printing than before. 'Tis

fenr over to Ire andj and I fuppofe you will have
it reprinted.

5. They are now printing the fourth edition,

"which is reckoned very extraordinary, confidering

'tis a dear twclvepenny book, and not bought up
in numbers by the party to give away, as the IVhigs

do, but purely upon it's own ftrength. I have

got an under fpur-leather to write an Examiner
again, and the fecretary and I v/ill now and then

fend hints ; but we would have it a little upon
the Crubjircct^ to be a match for their writers.

I dine4
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I dined with lord treafurer to-day at five ; he dinc5(i

by himfelf atter his family, and drinks no claret

yet, for fear of his rheumatifm, of which he is ai-

mofl well. He was very pleai"hnt, as he is always

;

yet I fancied he was a little touched with the pre-

fent pofture of affairs. The elector of Hanover^^

minifter here has given in a violent memorial

againft the Peace, and caufed it to be printed.

The IVhig lords are doing their utmoft for a ma-
jority againft Friday^ and defign, if they can, to

addrefs the queen againft the Peace. Lord Not-

tingham^ a famous Tory and fpeech-maker, is gone
over to the Whig fide : they toaft him daily, and
lord IVJmrton fays. It is D'lfmal (fo they call him
from his looks) will fave England at laft. Lord
treafurer was hinting as if he wifhed a ballad was
made on him, and I will get up one againft to-

morrow. He gave me a fcurrilous printed paper

of bad verfes on himfelf, under the name of the

Engl'ijh Catiline^ and made me read them to the

company. It was his birth-day, which he would
not tell us, but lord Harley whifpered it to me.

6. I was this morning making the ballad,

two degrees above GrubJIreet ; at noon I paid a vi-

fit to Mrs. Majharn^ and then went to dine with

our fociety. Poor lord keeper dined below ftairs,

I fuppofe on a bit of mutton. We chofe two
members ; we were eleven met, the greateft meet-

ing we ever had : I am next week to introduce

lord Orrery. The printer came before we parted,

and brought the ballad, which made them laugh

very heartily a dozen times. He is going to princ

the pamphlet in fmall, a fifth edition, to be taken

off by friends and fent into the country. A fix-

penny anfvver is come out, good for nothing, but

guelling me among others for the author. To-
morrow ii the fatal day for the parliament meet-
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ing, and we are full of hopes and fears. We rec-

kon we have a majority of ten on our fide in the

houfe of lords ; yet I obferved Mrs. MaPjam a

little uneafy ; /he aflures me the queen is ftout.

The duke oi Marlbcrough has not feen the queen
for feme days pafl: ; Mrs. Majham is glad of it,

becaufe (he fays, he tells a hundred lies to his

•friends of what fhe fays to him : he is one day

humble, anr. the next on the high ropes. The
duke oiOrmondy thty fay, will be in town to-night

by twelve.

7. This being the day the parliament was to

meet, and the great queftion to be determined, I

went with Dr. Freind to dine in the city, on pur-

pofe to be out of the way, and we fent our printer

to fee what was o".: fate; but he gave us a moft

melancholy account of things. The earl of Not-

iingham began, and fpoke againlt a Peace, and de-

fired that in their addrefs they might put in a claufe

to advife the queen not to make a peace without

Sfa'tn\ which was debated, and carried by the

IVhigs by about fix voices : and this has happened

entirely by my lord treafurer's negleft, who did

not take timely care to make up all his llrcngth^

although every one of us gave him caution enough.

Nottingham has certainly been bribed. 7^he quef-

tion is yet only carried in the committee of the whole
houfe, and we hope when it is reported to the houfe

to- morrow, we fhall have a majority by fome Scotch

lords coming to tovv'n. However, it is a mighty

blow and lofs of reputation to lord treafurer, and

may end in his ruin. 1 hear the thing only as the

printer brought it, who was at the debate; but

how the miniftry take it, or what their hopes and
fears arc, I cannot tell until I fee them. I fball

be early with the fecretary to-morrow, and then

I will tell you more, and fhall write a fuH account

to
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to the bifhcp of Cbgher to-morrow, and to the'

archbifhop of Duh/in, if ^ have time. I am hor-

ribly down at prefent. I long to know how lord

treafurer bears this, and what reme.ly he has.

The duke of Ormond c?imQ this day to town, and
was there.

8. I was early this morning with the fccretary,

and talk't over this matter. He hoped, that when
it was reported this day in the houfcj of lords, they

would difagree with their committee, and fo the

matter would go off, only with a little lofb of re-

putation to lord treafurer. I dined with Dr. Cock^

burn^ and after a Scotch member came in, 2in^ told

us that the claufe was carried againll the Court in

the houfe of lords almofi: two to one 5 I went im-
mediately to Mrs. Mafnam^ and meet'ng Dr. Ar-
huthnott (the queen's favourite phyfician) we v/ent

together. She was juil come from waiting at

the queen's dinner, and going to her own. She
had heard nothing of the thing being rrone againll:

us. It feems lord treafurer had been fo negligent,

that he was with the queen while the queftion was
put in the houfe : I immediately told Mrs. Majham^
that either fhe and lord treafurer had joined with
the queen to betray us, or that they two were be-

trayed by the queen : fhe protefted folemnly it was
not the former, and I believed her ; but flie gavv^ me
fome lights to fufpeft the queen is changed. For»
yefterday when the queen was going from the houfe*

where fhe fat to hear the debate, the d-jke of
Shrewjhury lord chamberlain afked h:3r, whether he

or the great chamberlain Lindfcy ought to \t?A her

Out ; fhe anfwered fhort. Neither of you, and gave

her hand to the duke of Somerfei^ who was louder

than anv in the houfe for the claufe a^ainlta Peace,

ohc gave me one or two more inltances of this

fort, which convince rae that the queen is falfe, or

at
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Ht Icaft very much wavering. Mr. Majham beg-

ged us to flay, becaufe lord treafurer v^^ould call^

and we were refolved to fall on him about his neg-

ligence in fecuring a majority. He came, and ap-

peared in good humour as ufual, but I thought

his countenance was much caft down. I rallied

him, and defired him to give me his ttafF, which
he did ; I told him, if he would fecure it me a

week, I would fet all right: heafked. How? I

faid, 1 would immediately turn lord Marlborough^

his two daughters, the duke and duchefs o^ Sooner

-

fet^ and lord Chobnondely out of all their employ-

ments ; and 1 believe he had not a friend but was
of my opinion. Arhuthnctt afkedj How he came
not to fecure a majority ? He could anfwer nothings

but that he could not help it, if people would lie

and forfwear. A poor anfwer for a great mi-
niftcr. There fell from him a fcripture expref-

lion, that the hearts of kings are unfearchable, I

told him, Jt was what I feared, and was from him
the worft news he could tell me. I begged him
to know what we had to truft to ; he ftuck a little

;

but at laft bid me not fear, for all would be well

yet. Vv^e would fain have had him eat a bit where
he was, but he would go home, it was paft fix :

he made me go home with him. There we
found his brother and Mr. fecretary. He made
liis fon take a lift of all in the houfe of commons
who had places, and yet voted againft the Cjurt,

in fuch a manner as if they fhould lofe their places :

I doubt he is not able to compafs it. Lord keeper

came in an hour, and they were going upon bu-

finefs. So I left him, and returned to Mrs. Jkfa-

Jham ; but file had company with her, and 1 would

iiot Hay — This is a long journal, and of a day

that may produce great alterations, and hazard

the ruin of England, The IVhigs are all in tri-

umph^
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Ijmph ; they foretold how all this would be, but
we thought it boafting. Nay, they faid the par-

Jiament fliould be dilTolved before Chrijimas^ and
perhaps it may: this is all your d d
duchefs of Somerfet's, doings. I warned them
of it nine months ago, and a hundred times fmce

:

the fecreti-ry always dreaded it* I told lord trea-

furer, I (hould have the advantage of him j for

he would lofe his head, and I fhould only be
hanged, and fo carry my body entire to the grave.

9. I was this morning with Mr. fecretary; we
are both of opinion that the queen is falfe. I
told him what 1 heard, and he confirmed it by
other circumftances. I then went to my friend

Lewis, who had fent to fee me. He talks of no-
thing but retiring to his eftate in JVales, He gave
me reafons to believe the whole matter is fettled

between the queen and the IVhigs-y he hears that

lord Somers is to be treafurer, and believes, that

fooner than turn out the duchefs of Somerfet, (he

will diflblve the parliament, and get a Whtggijh

one, which may be done by managing elecSlions,

Things are now in the crifis, and a day or two
V'ill determine. I have defired him to engage lord

treafurer, that as foon as he finds the change is

refolved on, he will fend me abroad as queen's fe-

cretary fomewhere or other, where I may remain

till the new minifters recal me; and then I will

be fick for five or fix months till the ftorm has

fpent itfelf. I hope he will grant me this; for I

Ihould hardly truft myfelf to the mercy of my ene-
mies while their anger is frefii. I dined to-day

with the fecretary, who afFecSts mirth, and feems to

hope all will yet be well. I took him afide after

dinner, told him how I had fervcd them, and had

alked no reward, but thought I might afk fecurity ;

and then delired the fame thing gf him, 10 fend

Vol. V. 1 mc
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lYie abroad before a change. He embraced me, and
iwore he would take the fame care of me as him-
feif, ^c. but bid me have courage, for that in two
days my lord treafurer's wlfdom would appear

greater than ever ; that he fuffered all that had
happened on purpofe, and had taken meafures to

tAirn it to advantage. I faid, God fend it ; but I

do not believe a fyllable; and as far as I can judge,

the game is loft. I fhall know more foon, and

my letters will at leaft be a good hiftory to fhew
you the fteps of this change.

10. I was this morning with Zfw^/V, who thinks

they will let the parliament fit till they have given

the money, and then diiFolve them in Spring, and

break the miniftry. He fpoke to lord treafurcr

about what I defired him. My lord defired him
with great earneftnefs to aflure me, that all would
be well, and that I fhould fear nothing. 1 dined

in the city with a friend. This day the commons
went to the queen with their addrefs, and all the

lords who were for the Peace went with them, to

ihew their zeal. I have now fome further con-

vidtion that the queen is falfe, and it begins to be

known.
11. I went between two and three to fee Mrs.

Majham-y while I was there fhe went to her bed-

chamber to try a petticoat. Lord treafurer came in

to fee her, and feeing me in the outer room fell a

rallying me; fays he. You had better keep com-
pany with me, than with fuch a fellow as Lewis,

who has not the foul of a chicken, nor the heart

of a mite. Then he went in to Mrs. Mojharriy

and as he came back defired her leave to let me
go home with him to dinner. He afked, whe-
ther I was not afraid to be fecn with him ? I

faid, I never valued my lord treafurer in my life,

and therefore fliould have always the fame cfteem

t for
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talk confidently, as if he reckoned that all this

would turn to advantage. I could not forbear

hinting, that he was not fure of the queen ; and

that thofe fcoundrel, ftarving lords would never

have dared to vote againft the Couri^ if Somerfet

had not aflured them, that it would pleafe the

queen. He fdid, Tnat was true, and Somerfet did

{o, 1 ftaid till fix ; then de Buys^ the Dutch envoy,

came to him, and I left him. Prior was with us

a while after dinner. I fee him and all of them
caft down J though they make the heft of it.

12. i^5r^is come to town ; I faw him laftnight

;

he is in no fear, but fanguine, although I have told

him the ftate of things. This change fo refembles

the laft, that I wonder they do not obferve it.

The fecretary fent for me yeflerday to dine with
him, but I was abroad ; I hope he had fomething

to fay to me. This is morning, and I write in

bed. I am going to the duke of Ortnond^ whom I
have not yet feen. Morrow, firrahs.—At night*

1 was to fee the duke of Ormond this morning:
he afked me two or three queftions after his civil

way, and they related to Ireland : at laft I told

him, that from the time I had feen him, I never

once thought of Irljh affairs. He whifpered me,
that he hoped I had done fome good things here j

I faid. If every body elfe had done half as muchj>

we (hould not be as we are : then we went afide,

and talked over affairs. I told him how all things

ftood, and advifed him what was to be done. I then
went and fat an hour with the duchefs; then as

long with lady Oglethorpe who is fo cunning a de-

vil, that I believe (he could yet find a remedy, if

they would take her advice. 1 dined with a friend

at court«

I 2 23. X
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13. I was this morning with the fecretary^

he will needs pretend to talk as if things would
be well ; Will you believe it, faid he, if you fee

thefe people turned out ? I faid, Yes, if I faw the

duke and duchefs of Somerfet out : he fvvore, if

they were nor, he would give up his place. Our
Society dined to-day at Sir William JVyndham's ;

we were thirteen prefent. Lord Orrery^ and two
other members were introduced ; I left them at

feven. 1 forgot to tell you, that the printer told

me yefterday, that Morphew, the publilher, was
fent for by that lord chief juftice, who was a ma-
nager againft Sacheverell : he fhewed him two or

three papers and pamphlets ; among the reft

mine of the ConduSf of the Allies^ threatened him,

afked who was the author, and has bound him
over to appear next term. He would not have

the impudence to do this, if he did not forefee

what was coming at court.

14. Lord Shelburn was with me this morning,

to be informed of the ftate of affairs, and defired

I would anfwer all his obje6lions againft a Peace,

which was foon done, for he would not give me
room to put in a word. He is a man of good fenfe

enough ; but argues fo violently, that he will

fomc day or other put himfelF into a confump-

tion. He defires that he may not be denied when
he comes to fee me, which I promifed, but will

not perform. Leigh and Sterne fet out for Ireland

on Monday fennight : I fuppofe they will be with

you long before this.—I was to-night drinking

very good wine in fcurvy company, at leaft fome
of them ; I was drawn in, but will be more cau-

tious for the future : 'tis late, &c,

15. Morning. They fay the Occafional hill i«

krought to-day into the houfc of lords 5 but I

knov^
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know not. T will now put an end to my letter,

and give It into the poft-houfe myfelf. This will

be a n?.emorab!e letter, and I fnall figh to fee it

feme years hence. Here are the firfl fteps towards

the ruin of an excellent miniftry ; for I look upon
them as certainly ruined ; and God knows what
may be the confequences.— I nuw bid my deareft

MD farewel ; for company is coming, and I muft

be at lord Dartmouth\ office by noon. Farewel,

deareft MD ; I wifh you a merry Chr'iftmas ; I

believe you will have this about that time. Love
Prejlo^ who loves MD above all things a thoufand

times. Farev/el again, deareft MD^ &c.

LETTER XXXVir.

London, Dec. 15, 1711.

X PUT in my letter this evening myfelf. I

was to-day enquiring at the fecretary's office of

Mr. Lewis, how things went : 1 there met Priory

who told me, he gave all for gone, ^c. and was
of opinion the whole miniftry would give up their

places next week ; Lewis thinks they will not till

Spring, when the feffion is over ; both of them
entirely defpair. I went to fee Mrs. Ma/ham, who
invited me to dinner ; but I was engaged to Lewis,

At four I went to Majham's. He came and whif-

pered me, that he had it from a very good hand,

that all would be well, and I found them both

very chearful. The company was going to the

Opera, but defired I would come and fup with

them. I did fo at ten, and lord treafurer was there,

and fat with us till paft twelve, and was more
chearful than I have feen him thefe ten days.

Mrs. Majham told mc, he was mightily caft down
fome days ago, and he could not indeed hide it

I 3 from
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from me. Arbuthnoit is in good hopes, that th©

queen has not betrayed us; but only has been

frightened, and flattered, b^V. But I cannot yet be

of his opinion, whether my reafons are better, or

that my iears are greater. I do refolve, if they

give up, or are turned out foon, to retire for fome
inonrhs, and I h:.ve pitched upon the place already:

but 1 will take methods for hearing from MD^
and writing to them. But I would be out of the

way upon che firft of the ferment ; for they lay all

things on me, even fome I have never read.

i6. 1 took courage to-day, and went to Court

with a very chearful countenance. It was migh-

tily crowded ; both parties coming to obferve each

other's fares. 1 avoided lord Hallifax'^ bow till

he forced it on me; but wc did not talk together.

I could not make lefs than fourfcore bows, of

which about twenty might be to Whigs, The
duke o^ Scmerfet is gone to Peiworth^ and, I hear,

the duchcfs too, of which I (hall be very glad.

Prince Eugene^ who was expelled here fome days

ago, we are now told, will not come at all. The
J^V./^jdefigned to have met him with forty thou-

fand horfe. Lord treafurer told me fome days

ago of his dif ourfe with the emperor's refident,

that puppy HoJf}nan, about piince Eugetje^scorning ;

by wliich I found my lord would hinder it, if he

could
i
and we fhall be all glad if he does not

come, and think it a good point gained. Sir An-

drew Fountain,, Ford 2i\\d I dined to-day with Mrs.'

VciJt by invitation.

17. I have miflaken the day of the month, and

been forced to mend it thrice. I dined to-day

with Mr. Majham and his lady, by invitation.

IvOrd treafurer was to be there, but came not. It

was to entertain Buys,, the Dutch envoy, who
fpcaks Englijl wfll enough ; he- was plaguy poli-

tick.
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tick, telling a thoufand lies, of which none pafled

upon any of us. We are flill in the condition of

fufpenfe, and, I think, have litcle hopes. The
duchefs o{ Sonierfet is not gone to P^tworth; only

the duke; and rhat is a poor facrifice. 1 believe

the queen certainly defigns to change the miniftry ;

but perhaps may put it oiF till the feffion is over

:

and I think they had better give up now, if fhe

will not deal openl / ; and then they need not an-
fwer for the consequences of a Peace, when it is

in other hands, and may yet be broken. They fay,

my lord privy feal fets out for Hdland this week

;

fo the Peace goes on.

18. It has rained hard from morning till night,

and coft me three fhillings in coach-hire. We
have had abundance of wet weather. I dined in

the city, and was with the printer, who has now
a fifth edition of the Conduct^ ^c, it is in fmall,

and fold for fix-pence; they have printed as many as

three editions, becaufe they are to be fent in num-
bers into the country by great men, ^c, who fub-

fcribe for hundreds. It has been fent a fortnight ago
to Ireland:, 1 fuppofe you will print it there. The
Tory lords and commons in parliament argue all

from it: and all agree, that never any thing of
that kind was of fo great confequencc, or made
fo many converts. By the time I have fent this

tetter, I expecl to hear from little MD : it will be
2 month two days hence fmcc I had your laft,

and I will allov/ ten days for accidents. I cannot
get rid of the leavings of a cold I got a month ago;
or elfe it is a new one. I have been writing let-

ters all this evening till I am weary, and I am
fending out another little thing, which I hope
to finilh this week, and defign to fend to the

printer in an unknov/n hand. There was printed

a Grub-Jireet fpecch of lord Nottingham -^ and he

I 4 was
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was fuch an owl to complain of it in the houfe

of lords, who have taken up the printer for

it. I heard cit Court, ih^it Walpole (a f^reat/^^/^;^ mem-
ber) faid, that I and my whimfical club writ it at one

of our meetings, and that I fhould pay for it. He
will find he lies ; and I fhall let him know by a third

hand my thoughts of him. He is to be fecretary

of ftate, if the minif}:ry changes : but he has lately-

had a bribe proved againft him in parliament, while

he was fecretary at war. He is one of the Whigs
chief fpeakers.

19. Sad difmal weather. T went to the fecre-

tary 's office, and Lewis made me dine with him.

I intended to have dined with lord treafurer. I

have not feen the fecretary this week. Things
<lo not mend at all. Lord Dartmo7ith defpairs, and

js for giving up; Leivis is of the fame mind ; but

lord treafurer only fays, Poh, poh, all will be well.

I am come home early to finifh fomething I am
doing; but 1 find I want heart and humour; and

would read atiy idle book that came in my way.

I have juft fent away a penny paper to make a

little mifchief. Patrick is gone to the burial of

an Irijh footman, who was Dr. Kiiig's fervant

;

he died of a confumption, a fit death for a poor

flarving wit's footman. The IriJh fervants al-

ways club to bury a countryman.
20. 1 was with the fecretary this morning, and for

aught I can fee we fhall have a languifhing death :

I can know nothing, nor themfelves neither. I

dined, you know, with our Society, and that odi-

ous fecretary would make me prefident next week,

fo I mufl entertain them this day fennight at the

Thotched-houfe Tavern, where we dined to-day;

it will coft me five or fix pounds ; yet the fecre-

tary fays, he will give me wine. I found a letter

when 1 came home from the bifliop of Clogher.

21. This
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21. This Is the iirfl: time I ever got a new col4

before the old one was going : it came yefterday,

and appeared in all due forms, eyes and nofc

running, i^c. and is novv very bad, and Icannot
tell how. I got it. Sir Jndrcw Fountain and I

were invited to dine wnth Mrs. Van.—I was this

morning with the AwV^ o^ Ormond \ and neither

he nor I can think of any thing to comfort us

in preient afPars. We n,u{t certainly fall, if

the duchefs of Some-ft be not turned out; and
no body believes the queen will ever part with

her. I'he duke and I were fettling when Mr.
fecretarv and I fhould dine with him, and he fixt

upon Tuefday, and when I came awav 1 remem-
bered it was Chrijlmas day. I was to fee lady —

,

who is jufb up after lying-in ; and the uglleft

fight I have feen, pale, dead, old and yellow, for

want of her paint. She has turned my ftomach.

But Ihe will foon be painted, and a beauty again.

22. I find myfelf difordered with a pain all

round the fmall of my back, which I imputed

X.O Champagne 1 had drunk; but find it to have

been only my new cold. It was a fine frofly

day, and I refolved to walk Into the city. I cal-

led at lord treafurer's at eleven, and ilaid fome
time with him. He (hewed m.e a letter from a

great prefbyterian parfon * to him, complaining

how their friends had betrayed them by pafling this

Conformity Billy and he diewed me the anfwer he

had written ; which his friends v/ould not let him
fend ; but was a very good one. He is very chearful ;

but gives one no hopes, nor has any to give. I

V/ent into the city, and there I dined.

• This prefbyterian teacher wa-^ Mr. Sbo'wer, Vide
his letter to the lord high treafurer Oxford, and my lord

tTcafiirf r*s anTwer, in the Co]le6lton of Letters printed

t)v Jchnflcn, 1 765, No. 6 and 7.

23. Morn-
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23. Morning. As I was drcfling to go to

church, a friend that was to fee me, advifed me
not to ftir out *, (o I fhall keep at home to-day,

and only eat fome broth, if 1 can get it. It is a

terrible cold froll:, and fnow fell yelterday, which
ftill remains, look, there you may fee it from the

pent-houfes. The lords made yefterday two or

three votes about Peace, and Hajiovcr^ of a. wcry

angry kind, to vex the miniflry, and they will meet
fooner by a fortnight than the commons : and
they fay, aie preparing fome knocking addrefics.

Morrow, firrahs. I'll fit at home, and when I

go to bed, I will tell you how I am.— I have fat

at home all day, and eaten only a mefs of broth

and a roll. 1 have written a Prophecy^ which I

defign to print] I did it to-day, and fome other

rerfes.

24. I went into the city to-day in a coach, and
dined there. My cold is f^oing. It is now bitter

hard froft, and has been fo thefe three or four days.

My Prophecy * is printed, and will be publiftied

after Chrijhnas day; 1 like it mightily; I don't

know how it will pafs. You will never under-

ftand it at your diPrance, without help. I be-

lieve every body will guefs it to be mine, becaafe

it is fomewhat in the fame manner with that oi

Merlin in the Mifiellanies, My lord privy-feal

fct out this day for Holland: he'll have a cold

journey. I gave Patrick half a crown for his

Chr'iflmCiS'box^ on condition he would be good,

and he came home drunk at midnight. I have

taken a memorandum of it; becaufe I never de-

fign to give him a groat more. 'Tis cruel cold.

25. 1 wifli dearcft AID a merry ChrijlmaSy and

many a one> but mine is melancholy: I durft

• The iriad/cr Prophecy. Vide his Works,
not
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.»ot go to church to-day, Ending myfelf a little

out of order, and It liiowing prodigioufly, and

freezing. At noon J went to Mrs. Van^ who
had this week engaged me to dine there to-day:

and there I received the news, that poor Mrs. Long

.died at Lynn in Norfolk on Saturday laft, at four

in the mornins; ; flie was iick but four hours*

We fuppofe it was the afthma, which llie wa«
fubjedl to as well as the dropfy, as {he fent me
word in her laft letter, written about five weekg
ago ; but then faid fhe was recovered. I never

was more afflicted at any death. The poor crea-

ture had retired to Lynn two years ago, to live

cheap, and pay her debts. In her laft letter

file told me fhe hoped to be Q2L(y by Chrijlmas ',
and

(he kept her word, although (he meant it otherwife.

She had all forts of amiable qualities, and no ill

ones, but the indifcretion of too much neglc6iiiig

her own affairs. She had two thoufand pounds
left her by an old grandmother, with which fhe

intended to pay her debts, and live on an annuity

fhe had of one hundred pounds a year, and NeW'
hurg'houje^ which would be about fixty pounds
more. That odious grandmother living fo long,

forced her to retire ; for the two thoufand pounds
was fettled on her after the old woman's death,

yet her brute of a brother, Sir Jaines Long, would
not advance it for her ; elfe flie might have paid

her debts, and continued here, and lived ftill: I

believe melancholy helped her on to her grave. I
have ordered a paragraph to be put in ihcPq/I-hy,
giving an account of her death, and making ho-
nourable mention of her ; which is all I can do to

fcrve her memory: but one reafon was fpite ; for,

her brother would fain have her death a fecret,

to fave the charge of bringing her up here to bury
her, or going into mourning. Pardon all this,

for
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for the fake of a poor creature I had To mucft
fricndfhip for.

2 5. 1 went to Mr. fecretary this morning,
and he would have me dine with him. I called

at noon at Mrs. Maflmms^ who defired me not
to let th.' Preph^fy be publifned, for fear of anger-

ing the queen about the duchefs of Somcrfet ; (o I

wri: to tlie printer to ftop the^ii. They have been
printed and givL-n about, but not fold. I faw
lord rreafurer there, who had been two hours with
the queen ; and Mrs. Majkam is in hopes thin^is

Vv'ill do well ao-a'n. I went at nic:ht a^^nin, and
lupped at Mr. Mafoams^ and lord treafurer fat

with us till one o'clock. So 'tis late, ^c.

27. [ entertained our Society at the Thatchcd-

houfeTavcrr. to-day at dinner ; but brother Bathiirft

fent for wine, the houfe alibrding none. The
printer had not received my letter, and fo he
brought us dozens apiece of the Prophefy, but I

ordered him to nnrt with no more. 'Tis an ad-

mirable good one^ and people are mad for it. The
frofl: ftill continues violently cold. Mrs. Mtijham
invited me to come to-night and plav at cards

;

but our Society did not part till nine. But I fup-

ped with Mrs. /////, her fider, and there was
Mrs. Majham and lord treafurer, and we flayed

till twelve. He is endeavouring: to get a majority

^%2i\x\^ v\^.y.\.lVednefdny^ when the houfe of lords

IS to meet, and the IVh'izs intend to make fome vio-

lent addreffes againfi: a Peace, if not prevented,

God knows what will become of u?.— It is ftill

prodigioufly cold; but fo I told you alreadv. We
have eggs on the fpit, 1 wifh they may not be ad-

dle. When I came home to night I found, for-

footh, a letter from MD^ N. 24, 24, 24, 24; there,

do you know the number now ? and at the fame

time one from Joey full of thanks: let him know
I have

I
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1 have received It, and am glad of his fuccefs, but

won't put him to the charge of a letter. 1 had

a letter fome time ago from Mr. IVarburion *, and

I beg one of you will copy out what I ihall tell

you, and fend it by fome opportunity to IVarburion^

'Tis as follows j The Dr. has received Mr. War-
burtons letter, and defires he will let the Dr.

know, where that accident he mentions is like

loon to happen, and he will do what he can in it-

—And pray, madam, let them know, that I do
this to fave myfelf the trouble, and them the ex-

pence, of a letter.—And I think this is enough
tor one that comes home at twelve from a lord

treafurer and Mrs. Majham. Oh, I could tell

you ten thoufand things of our mud politicks,

upon what fmall circumftances great affairs have

turned. But I will go reft my bufy head.

28. I v/as this mornino; with brother Baihurft

to fee the duke of Ormond. We have given his

grace fome hopes to be one of our Society, The
Secretary and 1 and Bathurji are to dine with him
©n Sunday next. The duke is not in much hopes,

but has been very bufy in endeavouring to bring

over fome lords againft next Wednejday, The
duchefs catched me as I was going out; (he is

iadly in fear about things, and blames me for

not mending them by my credit with lord trea-

furer ; and I blame her. She met me in the

ftreet at noon, and engaged me to dine with her,

which I did ; and we talked an hour after dinner

in her clofct. If we mifcarry on IVednefduy^ I

believe it will be by fome ftrange fort of neglect.

They talk of making eight new lords, by calling

up fome peers eldeft fons; but they delay ftranf^e-

Jy. 1 faw judge Coote to-day at the duke of Or-

* The Dr.*ii curate at Laracor,

mcnd'^ :
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monks', he defires to come and fee me, tojuflify
|

his principles.

29. Morning. This goes to-day. I will not
anfvver yours, your :>4th, till my next, which (hall

begin to-night, as uiual. Lord Shelbiirn has fent to

invite me to dinner, but 1 am engaged with Lewis
at Ned Southwell's. Lord Northampton and lord

jfyhjhury's fons are both made peers ; but we fhall

want more. I write this poll to your dean. I owe
the archbifhop a letter this long time. All people

that come from Ireland com^X^in. of him, and fcold

me for prote(Sting him. Pray madam Dingley^ let

me know what Prejlo has received for this year,

or whether any thing is due to him for laft : I can-

not look over your former letters now. As for

Dingley's own account of her exchequer money,
I will give it on t'other fide. Farewel, my own
deareft MD^ and love Prrjio ; and God ever blefs

deareft MD^ t^c. ^c. 1 wiQi you many happy

Chrlflmajfes and New-Tears.

I have owned to the dean a letter I juft had
from you J but that I had not one this great while

before,

Dlngkfs account.

2 6

Received of Mr. 717:7/^^, - - - 6 17 6
r)edu£ted for entering the letter of 7

attorney, - - - - - J
For the three half crowns it iifed to

coft you, I don't know why nor

wherefore, - - - .

For exchange to Irdandy - - o 1 o
For coach-hire, - - - 026

Inalljjufl 800
So
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So there's your money, and we are both even :

for I'll pay you no more than that eight pounds
Irijh^ and pray be fatisfied.

Churchwarden's accounts, boys.

Saturday night. I have broke open my letter,

and tore it into the bargain ; to let you know,
that we are all fafe ; the queen has made no lefs

than twelve lords to have a majority; nine new
ones, the other three peers fons ; and has turned

out the duke oi Sorrierfet. She is awaked at lafl:,

and fo is lord treafurer : I want nothing now but

to fee the duchefs out. But we fhall do without

her. We are all extremely happy. Give me joy,

firrahs. This is written in a Coffee-houfs, Three
©f the new lords are of our Society,

LETTER XXXVIir,

London, Dec. 29, 17x1,

X P U T my letter In this evening, after coming
from dinner at Ned Southwell's^ where I drank
very good Irijh wine, and we were in great joy
at this happy turn of affairs. The queen has been

at laft perfuaded to her own intereft and fecurity,

and I freely think flie muft have made both her-

felf and kingdom very unhappy, iffhe had done
otherwife. it is ftill a mighty fccret \\i2XMaJhnn

is to be one of the new lords ; they fay he does

not yet know it himfelf ; but the queen is to fur-

prife him with it. Mr. fecretary will be a lord at

the end of the fefTion ; but they want him ftiil in

parliament. After all, it is a ftrange unhappy ne-
cefTity of making fo many peers together ; but the

queen has drawn it upon herfclf, by her con-

founded
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founded trimming and moderation. Three, as t

told you, are of our SoLiety.

30. 1 writ the dean and you a lie yeflerday ; for

the duke of Sdmerfet is not yet turned out. I was
to-day at Court, and refolved to be very civil to

the iP^higs ; but law few there. When I was in

the bed-chamber talking to lord Rochejier, he

went up to lady Burlington, who afked him, who
1 was; and lady Sunderland and (he whifpered

about me : I defircd lord Rochejler to tell lady Sun-

dtrland, I doubted fhe was not as much in love

with me as I was with her ; but he would not

deliver my mefTage. The duchefs o^ Shreivjhury

came running up to me, and clapt her fan up to

bide us from the company, and we gave one ano-

ther joy of this change ; but fighed, when we re-

flected on the So?neyfet f^imily not being out. The
fecretary and I, and brother Bathurji^ and lord

IVtndjor, dined with the duke of Ormond. Ba-
thurft and Windfor are to be two of the new lords.

I defired lord Radnor's brother, at Court to-day,

to let my lord know 1 would call on him at fix,

which I did, and was arguing with him three hours

to bring him over to us, and- I fpoke fo clofely,

that 1 believe he will be tractable ; but he is a

fcounJrel, and though I faid I only talked for my
love to him, I lold a lie ; for 1 did not care if

he were hanged : but every one gained over is

of conl'equence. The duke of Marlborough was

at C^urt to-day, and no body hardly took notice

of him. Majlmins being a loid begins to take

wind : nothing at Court can be kept a fecret.

JVednefday will be a great day : you fhall know
more.

31. Our froft Is broken fmce yeflerJay, and it

is very flabbervi yet I walked to the city and

dijied.
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dined, and ordered fome things with the printer. I

have fettled Dr. King in the Gazette -, it will be
worth two hundred pounds a year to him. Ouc
new lords patents are paffed : 1 don't like the expe-

dient, ir' we could have found any other. ] fee I

have faid this before. I hear the duke of Marlbo--

rough is turned out of all his employments : I fhall

know to-morrow, when I am to carry Dr. King to

dine with the fecretarv.—Thefe are llrono- reme-
dies

J pray God the patient is able to bear them.
1'he laft miniflry people are utterly defperate.

'Jan. I. Now 1 wifh my deareft little MD many
happy New-years

;
yes, both Dinghy and Stella,

aye and Prejio too, many happy new-years. I

dined with the fecretary, and it Is true that the

duke q{ Marlborough is turned out of all. The duke
of Orw^w^^' has got his regiment of Foot-guards^ I

know not who has the reft. If the miniftry be

not fure of a Peace, I fhall wonder at this ftep,

and do not approve it at beft. The queen and
lord treafurer mortally hare the duke of Marlbo^

roughs and to that he owes his fall, more than to

his other faults ; unlefs he has been tampering

too far with his party, of which I have not heard

any particulars; however it be, the world abroad

will blame us. I confefs my belief, that he has

rot one good quality in the world befides that of
a genera], and even that I have heard denied by
feveral great foldicr . But we have had conftant

fuccefs in arms while he commanded. Opinion
is a mighty matter in war, and I doubt but the

French think it impofTible to conquer an army
that he leads, and our foldicrs think the fame;

and how far even this ftep may encourage the

French to play tricks with us, no man knows. I

do not love to fee pcrfonal refcnrment mix with
public afFairs.

Vol. V. K 2. Thl5
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2. This being the day the lords meet, and the new
peers to be introduced, I went X-oWeJlmuijler to fee

the fight ; but the crowd was too great in the houfe.

So I only went into the robing-room, to give my
four brothers joy, and Sir nomas Manjel, and
lord IVindJor ; the other fix I am not acquainted

with. It was apprehended the Whigs would have
raifed feme cifficulties, but nothing happened. I

went to fee lady Majham at noon, and wifli her

joy of her new honour, and a happy New-year. I

found her very well pleafed ; fur peerage will be
fome forr of prote6lion to her upon any turn of

affairs. She engaged me to come at night, and
fup with her and lord treafurer; I went at nine,

and fhe was not at home, fo I would not ftay.

—

No, no, I won't anfwcr your letter yet, young
women. I dined v/ith a friend in the neighbour-

hood. I fee nothing here like Chrijlmas^ except

brawn or mince-pies in places where I dine, and

giving away my half-crowns like farthings to great

mens porters and butlers. Yefterday I paid {^\q\\

good guineas to the fellow at the tavern, where I

treated the Socictv. I have a o-reat mind to fend

you the bill. I think I told you fome articles. I

have not heard whether any thing was done in

the houfe of lords after introducing the new
ones. Ford has been fitting v/ith me till peeaft

tweeleve a clock,

3. This was our Society day, lord Dupplln was
prefident ; we chufe every week ; the laft prefident

treats and chufes his fuccefTor. 1 believe our din-

ner cofl: fifteen pounds befides wine. The fecretary

grew brifk, and would Yiot let me go, nor lord

La>ifdo"JU72^ who would fain have gone home to his

lady, being newly married to lady Mary Thynne,

It was near one when we parted ; fo you muft
think I can't write much to-night. The ad-

journin
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journing of the houfe of lords yefterday, as thequeen defired was juft carried by the twe ,e

theTe ll' 'ir"""'":
Lord i?L«,. was .ot

tha?T'h! T ^:"'^^'"^ him. Did I tell you

it wil t T°u' ^'- ^'"''"' t° ^' Gazetteer?

7J. a r ' S«' >'°" g°"^ '° "-"bre, and claret,and toafted oranges. Ml go fleep.

4- I cannot get rid of the leavings of my coldI was ,n the cuy to-day, and dined with my primerand gave h,m a ballad made by feveral hands fknow not whom. I believe iL t afurer h 'd a

JTV" ''I
I ^dded three ftanzas I fuppofe DrMnoit had the greateft ftare. I have beeiovereg f,„ „^,^^ ,j^^,^ ^^^ ^

- been

nude by one of my underftrappers. slnerfet is

ProT ^"V / ''-°"H'
"°' I'" 'y°" -i" have the

iZl 2^: i'
''"^°"Sh it is not publilhedfiere only p,,„. ^ ^„p,^^ -^^^ ^^ ^^.^J

™t'h,l/°"Te"l '"'J'-
^°'/"'''^' ^"'^'^h-

explain. W e turned out a member of our Society

Stt^S:r'
"^''^^'^ ^"•'^ "on-atten.I,^:?"!

lUs nm Tr / °'r
'° S've him notice of it.It is r.;„. Har/ey, fecretary to the treafurer, andcoufin-german to lord treafurer. He is goh,g toBanover from the queen. I am to aive tLikeof0,W nonce of his eledion as foon as I a.fee him.

5- 1 went this morning with a parifliioner ofmme oneAW./, who cW over herefor alegacy of one hundred pounds, and a ro "ffh ],,! '';

h waf'Sr ''^^'""' ^"'^ --''1 -t b^'iev

Jct er, that I had tsken Nutlal into my protection^J was ref.lvcd to ftand by him ; llitl^Zl
K. 2 «o,.,«
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: :ws was, thr.t the lawyer defired I would meet
him, and atteft he w^s the man, which I did, and

his money was paid upon the fpot. I then vifited

lord treafurer, who is now right again, and all

well, only that the Somcrfet family is not out yet. I

hate that ; 1 don't like it, as the man faid by, ^c.
Then i went and vifued poor IVilL Congreve^ who
had 2i French {qWow tampering with one of his eyes;

he is almoft blind of both. I dined with fome
nicrchan:s in the city, but could not fee Stratford^

with whom I had bufmefs. Prcjio^ leave off your

impertinence, and anlwcr our letter, fayth AID,
Yes, ves, one of thefe days, when I have nothing

elfe to do. Oh, faith, this letter is a week writ-

ten, and not one fide done yet.—Thefe ugly fpots

are not tobacco, but this is the laft gilt fheet I

have of large paper, therefore hold your tongue.

Nuttal vjds, furprifed, when they gave him bits of

paper infcead of money; but I made Ben. Tooke

put him in his geers : he could not reckon ten

pounds, but was puzzled with the Ir'ijh way. Ben.

Tookc and my printer have defired me to make
them ffationcrs to the ordnance, of which lord

FJvers is mailer inftead of the duke o^Marlborough.

It will be a hundred pounds a year a-piece to

them, if I can get it. I will try to-morrow.

6. I v.'ent this morning to earl Rivers^ gave him
joy of his new employment, and defired him to

prefer my printer and hookf^llcr to be ftationers

to his office. He im.mediatcly granted it me; but^

jikc an old courtier, told me it was wholly o:i

my account, but that he heard I had intended

t.) engage M!r. fecretarv to fpeak to him, and de-

fired i would engage him to do fo; but that how-
ever he (lid it only for my fake. This is a court

trick, to oblige as many as you can at once. I

read prayeis to poor Mrs. JVeftcy (who is very

ir.uc.1
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much out of order) inftead of going to church;

and then I went to Court, which I found very full,

in expectation of feeing prince Eugene, who landed

lafl night, and lies 2X Leicejler-Moufe \ but he was
not to fee the queen till lix this evening:. I hooe

and believe he comes too late to do the IVh'igs any

good. I refufed dining with the fecretary, and

was like to lofe my dinner, which was at a

private acquaintance's. I went at fix to fee the

prince at Court \ but he was gone in to the queen ;

and when he came out, Mr. fecretary, who intro-

duced him, walked fo near him, that he quite

fcreened him from me with his great periwig. I'll

tell you a good pafTage : As prince Eugens was
going with Mr. fecretary to Court ^ he told the:

Secretary, that Hoffman, the emperor's rcfident,,

faid to his highnefs, that it was not proper to go
to Court without a long wig, and his was a tyed-

up one ; Now, fays the prince, I. knew not what to

do; for I never had a lorig periwig in my life^;

and I have fent to all my valets and footmen to

fee whether any of them h^ve one, that I might
borrow it ; but none of them has any.—Was not

this fpoken very greatly with iome lort of con-

tempt ? But the fecretary faid. It was a thing of

no confequence, and only o'oferved by gentlemen-

ufliers. I fupped with lord Majhum, where lord

trcafurer and Mr. fecretary fupp d with us; the

firft left us at tv/elve, but the reft did not part till

two ; yet I have written all this, becaufe it is

frcfh: and now I'l! go deep, if I can; that is, I

bcrlicve I fhall, becaufe i have drank a little.

7. I was this morning to give the duicc of Or-
moiid notice of the honour done him to make him
one of our Society, and to invite him on Thurfday

next to the Thatched- hcufc : he has accepted ic

V'ith the gratitude and humility fuch a prefer-

K 3 peat
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ment deferves ; but cannot come till the next

itieeting, becaufe prince Eugene is to dine with

him that day ; which I allowed for a good ex-

cufe, and will report accordingly. I dined with

lord Majharn^ and fat there till eight this even-

ing ; and came home, becaufe I was not very

well, but a little griped : but now I am well

again, 1 will not go, at leaft but very feldom,

to lord Maf/jatn^ fuppers. Lord treafurer is ge-

nerally there, and that tempts me; but late fitting

up does not agree with me ; there's the fhort and

the long, and I won't do it ; fo take your anfwer,

dear little young women ; and . I have no more
to fay to you to-night, becaufe of the archbifhop ;

for I am going to write a long letter to him ; but

not fo politickly as formerly : I won't truft him,

8. Well ; then come, let us fee this letter ; if

I muft anfwer it, I mull. What's here now? Yes
faith, I lamented my birth-day * two days after,

and that's all ; and you rhyme, madam Stella

y

were thofe verfes made upon my birth-day ? Faith,

when I read them., I had them running in my head

all the day, and faid them over a thoufand times ;

they drank }our health in all their glafles, and

wiilied, ifjc. I could not get them out of my head.

What ; no, I believe it was not ; what do I fay

upon the eighth oi December P Compare, and fee

whether I fay fo. I am glad of Mrs. Stoyte's re-

covery, heartily glad : your Dolly A^::rJty\ and bi-

fhop of Cloync^s child I have no concern about : I

am forry in a civil way, that's all. Yes, yes. Sir

George St. George dead. Go, cry, madam Dinghy

;

I have written to the dean. Raymoud will be rich,

for he has the building; itch. I wifh all he hasD

* Dr. Sxvift, upon his birth-day, ufed always to read

the third chapter o^ Jcb,

got
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got may put him out of debt. Poh, I have fires

like light'ning ; they coft me twelvepence a week,
befides fmall-coal. I have got four new caps,

madam, very fine and convenient, with ftriped.

cambrick, inflead of muflin ; fo Patrick need not
mend them, but take the old ones. Stella fnatch-

ed Dingley^s words out of her pen ; Preflo a cold ?

why all the world here is dead v/ith them : I never

had any thing like it in ray life ; 'tis not gone
in five weeks. I hope Leigh is with you before

this, and has brought your box : how do you like

the ivory rafp ? Sulla is angry ; but Til have a

finer thing for her. Is not the apron as good ?

I'm fure I fhall never be paid it : fo all's well

again. What the quarrel wirh Sir ^ohn IValters?

Why, we had not one word of quarrel \ only he
railed at me when I was gone. And lord keeper

and treafurer teazed me for a week ; it was nuts

to them : a ferious thing with a vengeance. The
Whigs may fell their efl-ates then, or hang them-
felves, as they are difpofed; for a Peace there will

be. Lord treafurer told me, that Conolly was go-

ing to Hanover, Your provoft is a coxcomb.
Stella is a good girl for not being angry when I
tell her of her fpelling; 1 fee none wrong in this.

God Almighty be praifed that your diforders

lefien, it encreafes my hopes mightily that

they will go off. And have you been plagued

with the fear of the plague ? Never mind thofe

reports ; I have heard tiiem five hundred times.

Replevi; Replevin^ fimpleton, 'tis Dinghy I mean ;

but it is a hard v/ord, and fo I'll excufe it. I flated

D'lngleys accounts in my laft. I forgot Catherine's

fevenpenny dinner. I hope it was becf-ftcaks; I'll

call and eat them in Spring: but goody Sioyie muft
give me ccfi'ee, or green tea, for I drink no bohea.

Well, aye, the pamphlet ; but there arc fomc ad-

K 4. ditioiiS
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editions to the fourth edition : the fifth Cultlon was

of four thoufand, in a fmaller print, fold f r fix-

pence. Yes, 1 had the twenty pound bill fiom

Parvifol', and what then ? Pray now eat the La-
raccr apples ; I beg you not to keep them, but

tell me what they are. You have had Tooke's bill

in my laft. And fo there now, your whole letter

is anfwercd. I tell you what I do; I lay your

letter before me, and take it in order, and anfwer

what is neceffary ; and fo, and fo. Well ; when
1 expe6led we wer'e all undone, I defigned to re-

tire for fix months, and then fteal over to Laraccr-y

and I had in my mouth a thoufand times two lines

of Shaki'fpear^ where cardinal Wolfey fays ;

*' A weak old m.an battered with ftorms of ftate,

*' Is come to lay his weary bones among you."

I beg your pardon, I have cheated you all this mar-
gin; 1 did not perceive it ; and I went on wider

and wider like Stella \ aukward fluts, J})e writes Jb

fo^ there:* that's as like as two eggs a pennv.—

•

jl weak old man^ now I am faying it, and fhall

till to-morrow.—The duke of Marlborough fays.

There is nothing he now defires fo much as to con-

trive feme way how to foften Dr. Swift, He is

miftakcn ; for thofe things that have been hardeft

againit him were not written by me. Mr. fecre-

tary told me this from a friend of the duke's ; and

I'm fare now he is down, I fhall not trample on
him; although I love him not, I diflike his being

out.

—

Bernage was to fee me this morning, and

gave fome very indifferent excufes for not calling

here fo long. I care not two-pence. Prince

Eugene did not dine with the duke of Marlborough

• The^e words in the manufcript imitate Stella^s writ-

ing, and are flopcd ihe wrong way.

Oft
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on Sunday^ but was laft night at lady Betty Ger"

mains aflemblee, and a vaft number of ladies to

fee him. Mr. Lewis and I dined with a private

friend. I was this morning to fee the duke of

Ormonde who appointed me to meet him at the

Cockpit at one, but never came. I fat too fome

time with the duchefs. We don't like things

very well yet. I ani come liome early, and going

to be bufy. I'll go write.

9. I could not go fieep laPc night till paft

two, and was waked before three by a noife of

people endeavouring to break open my window ;

for a while I would not Itir, thinking it might be

my imagination ; but hearing the noife conti-

nued, I rife and went to the window, and then it

ceafed : I went to bed again, and heard it repeated

more violently ; then I rife, and called up the houfe,

and got a candle : the rogues had lifted up the falh

a yard ; there are great fheds before my windows,
although my lodgings be a ftory high ; and if they

get upon the fheds they are almofl even with my
window. We obferved their track, and panes of

glafs freih broken. The watchmen told us to-

day, they faw them, but could not catch them:
they attacked others in the neio;hbourhood, about

the fame time, and actually robbed a houfe in Suf-
.folk-Street, which is the next ftreet but one to us.

It is faid, they are feamen difcharged from fervice.

1 went up to call my man, and found his bed
empty; it feems he often lies abroad. I chal-

lenged him this morning as one of the robbers.

He is a fad dog ; and the minute 1 come to Ireland

I will difcard him. 1 have this day got double
iron bars to every window in my dining-room and
bed-chamber; and I hide my purfe in my thread

stocking between the bed's head and the wainfcot.

Leviii and I dined with an old Scotch friend, who
brought
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brought the duke of Douglafs^ and three or four

more Scots upon us.

10. This was our Society day you know; but
the duke o^ Ormmd co\\\d not be with us, becaufe

he dined v/ith piince Eugene. It coft me a guinea

contribution to a poet, who had made a copy of
verfes upon monkies, applying the ftory to the

duke of Jldarlborough ; the reft gave tv/o guineas,

except the two phyficians, who followed my ex-

ample. I don't l.ke this cuftom; the next time

I will give nothing. I fat this evening at lord

.Majhams with lord treafurer : I don't like his

countenance ; nor I don't like the pofture of things

well. We cannot be ftout. Till iS^»2^r/^/'s out i

as the old faying is.

11. Mr. Lewis and I dined with the chancellor

of the exchequer, who eats the moft elegantly

of any man 1 know in town : I walkt luftily in

the Park by moon-fhine till eight, to ihake ofF my
dinner and wine ; and then went to fup at Mr.
JDomvIIie's. with Ford, and ftaid till twelve. It is

told me to day as a great fecret, that the duke of

Somerfet will be out foon ; that the thino; is fixt

;

but what fnall we do with the duchefs? They fay,

the duke will make her leave the queen out of

fpight if he be out. It has ftuck upon that Fear

a good while already. Well, but Lewis gave

me a letter from MD^ N. 25. O Lord, 1 did

not expedl: one this fortnight, faith. You are

mighty good, that's certain ; but I won't anfwer

it, becaufe this goes to-morrov/, only what you fay

of the printer being taken up ; I value it not ; all's

fafe there ; nor do I fear any thing, unlefs the mi-

niftry be changed ; I hope that danger is over.

However, I {hall be in Ireland before fuch a change

;

whicli could not be, I think, till the end of the

felTion, if the IVhigs dcfigns had gone on. Have
not
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hot you an apron by Leigh, madam Stella P have

you all I mentioned in a former letter ?

12. Morning. This goes to-day as ufual. I

think of going into the city ; but of that at

nisht. 'Tis fine moderate weather thefe two oro
three days laft. Farewel, iffc. il^c,

LETTER XXXIX.

London, Jan, 12, 1711-12.

VV H E N I fealed up my letter this morning,

I look: upon myfelf to be not worth a groat in

the world. Laft night, after Mr. Ford and I lefc

Domville, Ford defired me to go with him for a

minute upon earneft bufinefs, and then told me
that both he and I were ruined : for he had trufted

Stratford with five hundred pounds for tickets for

the lottery, and he had been with Stratford, who
confefled he had loft fifteen thoufand pounds by
Sir Stephen Evans, who broke laft week ; that he

concluded Stratford muft- break too ; that he could

not get his tickets, but Stratford made him feveral

excufes, which feemed very blind ones, ^c» And
Stratford ha.d nc^xr four hundred pounds of mine,

, to buy me five hundred pounds in the South-Sea

company. I came home reflecting a little 3 nothing

concerned me but MD. I called all my philofo-

phy and religion up ; and, I thank God, it did not
keep me awake beyond my ufual time above a
quarter of an hour. This morning I fent for

I'ooke, whom I had employed to buy the ftock of

Stratford, and fettle thinijs with him. He told

me, I was fecure ; for Stratford had transferred

it to me in fr)rm in the South- Sea houfe, and he
had accepted it for me, and all was done on ftampt

parchment. However, he v/ould be further in-

formed ;
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formed ; and, at night, fent me a note to confirm
me. However, I am not.yet fecurej and, beiides,

am in pain for Ford^ whom I firil brought ac-

quainted with Stratford. I dined in the city.

13. DomviUe and I dined with Ford to-day

by appointment : the lord Manfel \.o\^ me at court

to-day, that I was engaged to him : but Stratford

had promilcd Ford to meet him and mc to-night

at Ford's lodgings. He did lb j faid he had hopes

to fave himrdt in his affair with Evans, Ford
alked him for his tickets : he faid he would fend

them to morrow ; bat looking in his pocket-book,

faid he believed he had fome o^ them about him,

and gave him as many as came to two hundred
pounds, which rejoiced us much ; befides, he

talked fo frankly, that we think there is no
danger. I afl:ed him. Was there any more to be

fettled between us in my affair ; he faid, no ; and
anfwercd my queilions juft as Tooke had got them
from others ; fo I hope i am fafe. This has been

a fcurvy affair. I believe Stella would have half

laughed at me, to fee a fufpicious fellow, like me,
over-reached. I faw prince Eugene to-day at Court

:

I don't think him an ugly faced fellow, but well

enough, and a good fliape.

14. The parliament was to fit to-d^y ; and

met ; but were adjourned by the queen's direc-

tions till Thurfday. Shedefigns to make fame im-
portant fpeech then. She pretended illnefs : but

I believe they v.^ere not ready, and they expect

fome oppofitlon ; and the Scotch lords are angry,

and mult be pacified. I was this morning to in-

vite the duke o\ Or?no'!d to our Society on Thurfday^

where he is then to be introduced. He has ai>-

poinied me at twelve to-morrow about fome bu-

linefs : 1 would fain ha\'e liis help to impeach :;

certain lords but I cloub: v/c fhall make nothin';
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c? It. I intended to have dined with lord treafurcjr,

"but I was told he would be bul)'; fo I dined with

Mrs. ra?7; and at night I fat with lord Majkarn till

one. Lord treafurer was there, and chid me for

not dining with him: he was in very good hu-
mour: I brought home two flafivs of Burgundy

in my chair : 1 wifh MD had them. You fee

it is very late ; fo I'll go to bed, and bid MD good
night.

15. This morning I prefented my printer and
bookfeller to lord Rivers^ to be ftationers to the

Ordna7ice\ Statione-rs^ that's the word; I did not

write it plain at firft. 1 believe it will be worth
three hundred pounds a year between them. This
is the third employment I have got for them. Ri-
vers told them, the Doclor commanded him, and
he durft not refufe it. I would have dined with
lord treafurer to-day again, but lord Afanfel would
not let me, and forced me home with him. I was
very deep with the duke of Ormcnd to-day at the

Cockpit^ where we met to be private ; but I doubt
I cannot do the mifchicf I intended. My friend

Penn came there, 1^111. Penn the quaker, at the

head of his brethren, to thank the duke for his

kindnefs to their people in Ireland. To fee a

'dozen fcoundrels with their hats on, and the

duke complimenting with his ott, was a g;ood

fight enough. I fat this evening v/ith Sir IVidlam

Robinfon^ who has mighty often invited me to a
bottle of wine : and it is paft twelve.

16. T\\'\sht\n'yFQjl-day^ Dr. Frcind^nd I went
into the city to dine late, like good faftcr"?. My
printer and bor^k feller want me to hook in another
employment for them in the Towcr^ bccaufc it

was enjoyed before by a flationcr, although it

be to fervc the Ordnance with oil, tallow, kSc»

and is worth four hundred jpounda per annum more :

I will
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I will try what I can do. They are refolved (o

alk feveral other employments of the fame nature

to other offices ; and I will then greafe fat fows,

and i'cc v/hether it be po.Tible to fatisfy them.
Why am not I a ftationer ? The parliament fits

to-morrow, and fValpool^ late fecretary at v/ar, is

to be Twinged for bribery, and the queen is to

communicate fomething of great importance to

the two houfes, at lealt they fay fo. But I muft
think of anfwering your letter in a day or two.

17. I went this morning to the duke of Onnond
about fome bufinefs \ and he told me he could not

dine with us to-day, being to dine with prince

Eugene, Thofe of our Society of the houfe of

commons could not be with us, the houfc fitting

late on WalpooL I left them at nine, and they

were not come. We kept fome dinner for them.

I hope IValpool will be fent to the Toiver^ and ex-

pelled the houfe: but, this afternoon the members
I fpoke with in the court of requefts talked du-

bioufly of it. It will be a leading card to maul
the duke of Marlborofgh for the fame crime, or at

leaft to cenfure him. The queen's mtflage was
only to give them notice of the Peace fhe is treat-*-

ing, and to defire they will make fome law to

prevent libels againft the government ; fo fare-

wel to Gruh-ftreet.

18. 1 heard to-day that the commoners of our

Society did not leave the parliament till eleven at

night, then went to thofe I left, and ftay'd till

three in the morning. Walpool is expelled, and

fent to the Tozver. I was this morning again

with lord RivaSy and ha\ e made him give the other

cmp!0)ment to my printer and bookfeller ;_ 'tis

worth a gieat deal. 1 dined with my friend Lewis

privately, to talk over affairs. We want to have

this duke of Sc?iicrj"et outj and he apprehends it

will
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will not be ; but I hope better. They are going

now at laft to change the commiffioners of the

cuftoms : my friend Sir Matthew Dudley will be

out, and three more, and Fr'ior will be in. I have

made Ford copy out a fmall pamphlet, and fend

it to the prefs, that I might not be known for

author ; 'tis A Letter to the O6i:ober Cluh^ if ever

you heard of fuch a thing.—Methinks this let-

ter goes on but flov/ly for almoft a v/eek ; I want
fome little converfation with MD^ and to know
what they are doing juft now. I am Tick of poli-

ticks. I have not dined with lord treafurer thefe

three weeks; he chides me, but 1 don't care; I

don't.

19. I dined to-day with lord treafurer; this is his

day of choice company ; where they fometimes ad-

mit me, but pretend to grumble. And to-day they

met on fome extraordinary bufmefs ; the keeper,

fteward, both fecretaries, lord Rivers, and lord An-
glefey ; I left them at feven, and cam.e away,
and have been writing to the bifbop of Clogher, I

forgot to know where to diredt to him fmce Sir

George St. George's death ; but I have directed to

the fame houfe : you muft tell me better 5 for the

letter is fent by the bell-man. Don't write to

me again till this is gone, I charge you; for I

won't anfv/cr two letters together. The duke of

Somerfet is out, and was with his yellow liveries at

parliament to-day. You know he had the fame
with the queen, when he was mafterof the horfe:

we hope the duchefs will follow, or that he will

take her away in f[)ite;. Lord treafurer, I hope,

has now faved his head. Has the dean received

my letter? afk him at cards to-night.

20. There was a world of people to-day at

Court to fee prince Eugene, but all bit, for he did

not come, i faw the duchefs of SomcrJ^t talking

with
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Witli the duke of Buckingham ; (he looked a little

down, but was extreamly courteous. The queeix

has the gout, but is not iu much pain. Mult
I fill this line too?* well then, lo let it be.

The duke of Beaufort has a mighty mind to come
into our Society ; fhall we let him ? I fpoke to

the duke of Ormond about it, and he doubts a lit-

tle whether to let him in or no. They fay the

duke of Somerfet is advifcd by his friends to let

his wife ftay v/ith the queen ; I am forry for it.

I dined with the fccretary to-day, with mixt com-
pany ; I don't love it. Our Society does not

meet till Friday^ becaufe Thurfdny will be a bufy

day in the houfe of commons ; for then the duke
of Marlborough^ bribery is to be examined into

about the penfion pay'd him by thofe that fur-

iiifhed bread to the army.

21. I have been five times with the duke of

Ormond about a perfect trifle, and he forgets it:

I ufed him like a dog this morning for it. 1 was
aflced to-day by fcveral in the court of requefts.

Whether it was true that the author of the Ex-
mn'incr f was taken up in an a£Vion of twenty

thoufand pounds by the duke ol Marlborough ? f

dined in the city, where my printer {hev\ed me a

pamphlet called Advice to the 0(Stober Cluh^ which
he faid was fent him by an unknown hand ; I

commended it mightily; he never lufpecSled me;
'tis a twopenny p. mphlet. I came home and

* It is the lad: of the page, and written clofe to the

edge of the paper.

t Upon the loth and 17th oT this month the Exa-
miner vvas very fevere upon the dake of Marlborough,

and in confequence of this report purfued hjni with

greater virulence in llic following courfe of his papers.

But SiAjift \V2G not the writer of the Examiner at that

psriod^

got
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got timely to bed ; but about eleven one of the

fecretury's fervants came to me, to Ice me know
that lord treafurer would immediately fpeak with

me at lord Majham^ upon earnefl: bulinefs; and

that if I was abed, I Ihould rife and come. I did

fo ; lord treafurer was above with the queen ; and

when he came down he laughed, and faid if was
not he thatfent for me : the bufmefs was of no
great importance, only to give me a paper, which
might have been done to-m.orrow. I Itay'd with

them till paft one, and then got to bed again.

Pize take their frolicks. I thought to have an-

fwered your letter.

22. Doctor GaJirelv/TLS to fee me this morning;

he is an emJ.nent divine, one of the canons of

Chr'iji' churchy and one 1 love very well : he faid,

he was glad to find I was not with James Broad,

I afked what he meant ; Why, fays he, have you
not feen the Grub-Jireet paper, that fays Dr.

Swift was taken up as author of the Exaimner on
an a6lion of twenty thoufand pounds, and was
now at "James Broads (who, I fuppofe, is fome
bailiff.) I knew nothing of this \ but at the couj-t

of requefts twenty people told me they heard I had
been taken up. Lord Lanfdown obferved to the

fecretary and me, that the Whigs fpread three lies

yefterdayj; that about me; and another, that

Macartney^ who was turned out laft Summer^ is

again reftored to his places in the army; and
the third, that Jack HilCs commiilion for lieu-

tenant of the Tower is ftopt, and that Cadogan is to

coniinue. Lanfdown thinks they have fome de-

fign by thefe reports ; I cannot guefs it. Did I

tell you that Sachcverdl has defired mightily to

X Thefe lies a^e all parriciilar!y mentioned by the
Examiner f N, ic, dated Feb. 7, 171 1-12,

Vol. V. L ^me
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come and fee me ; but I have put it off*: he has

heard that I have fpoken to the fecretary in behalf

of a brother whom he maintains, and who dcfires

an employment. T'other day at the court of re-

quefls Dr. Yalden faluted me by name ; Sache^

verelly who was juft by, came up to me, and made
me many acknowledgments and compliments. Laft

ni^bt I defired lord treafurer to do fomethino for

that brother of Sacheverell'^ : he faid he never

knew he had a brother ; but thanked me for telling

him, and immediately put his name in his table-

book. I will let Sacheverell know this, that he may
take his meafures accordingly ; but he fhall be

none of my acquaintance. 1 dined to-day pri-

vately with the fecretary, left him at fix, paid a

rifit or two, and came home.

23. I dined again to-day with the fecretary;

but could not difpatch fome bufinefs I had with

him, he has fo much befides upon his hands at

this juncture ; and preparing againft the great bu-

finefs to-morrow, which we are all top full of.

The minifters' defign is, that the duke of Marl^
borough fhall be cenfured as gently as poiTible, pro-

vided his friends will not make head to defend

him ; but if they do, it may end in fome feverer

votes, A gentleman who was juft now with him,

tells me he is much caft down, and fallen away;
but he is pofitive, if he has but ten friends in the

houfe, that they fliall defend him to the utmoft,

and endeavour to prevent the leaft cenfure upon
him ; which I think cannot be, fmce the bribery

is manifeft : Sir Solomon Adedlna paid him fix thou-

sand pounds a year to have the employment of

providing bread for the army, and the duke owns
it in his letter to the commiflioners of accounts,

1 was to-night at lord Majham%\ lord Dupplin

o'ok out my new little pamphlet, and the fecretary^3 rea*
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read a great deal of it to lord treafurer ; they all

commended it to the fkies, and lb did I, and they

began a health to the author. But I doubt lord

treafurer fufpected : for he faid, This is Dr.
Davenant's ikyh ', which is his cant when he fuf-

pects me. But I carried the matter very well.

Lord treafurer put the pamphlet in his pocket to

read at home. I'll anfwer your letter to-morrow.

24. The fecretary made me promife to dine with

him to-day after the parliament was up j I faid I

would come ; but I dined at my ufual time ; know-
ing the ho'jfe would fit late on this great affair. I

dined at a tavern with Mr. Do?nville and another

gentleman ; I have not done fo before thefe many
months. At ten this evening I went to the fecre-

tary, but he was not come home ; I fat with his

lady till twelve, then came away ; and he juft

came as I was gone, and he fent to my lodgings,

but I would not go back ; and (0 I knov/ not how
things have paiTed ; but hope all is well ; and I

will tell you to-morrow day. It is late, iffc.

25. The fecretary fent to me this morning to

know whether we fhould dine together ; I went
to him, and there I learnt, that the queftion

went aga!nft the duke oi A^arlborough by a majo-

rity of a hundred ; fo the miniftry is mighty well

fatisfied, and the duke will now be able to do no
hurt. The fecretary and I and lord Majham^ &c.
dined with lisutenant-general Withers^ who is juCl

going to look after the army in Flanders : the fe-

cretary and I left them a little after feven, and I

am come home, and will now anfwer your letter,

becaufe this goes to morrow : let me lee.—The
box at Chcjler ; oh, burn that box, and hang that

Sterne; I have defired one to enquire for it who
went towards Ireland lafl Monday^ but am in utter

Jefpair of it.—No, I was not fplcnctick ; you fee

L 2 what
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what plunges the Court has been at to fet all rlghc

again. And that duchcfs is not out yet, and may-

one day caufe more mifchief, Sormrfet (hews all

about a letter from the queen, defining him to let

his wife continue with her. Is not that rare ! I

find Dhigley fmelt a rat 5 bccaufe the Whigs are

upij}:> ; but if ever I hear that word again, Til up-

piJJ) you. I am glad )ou got your rafp fafe and

found ; does Stella like her apron ? Your criticks

about guarantees of fucceilion are puppies j that's

an anfwer to the objcftion. The anfwerers

here made the fame objeciicn, but is wholly wrong.

I am of your opinion, that lord Marlborough is

ufed too hardly : I have often fcratched out paf-

fages from papers and pamphlets fent me before

they were printed ; bccaufe I thought them too fe-

vcre. But, he is certainly a vile man, and has

jio fort of nlerit befide the military. The Exa-
miners are good for little : I would fain have hin-

dered the feverity of the two or three laft, but

could not. I will either bring your papers over,

or leave them with Tcoke^ for whbfe bonclly I v/ill

engage. And 1 think it is bcft not to venture

them with me at fea. Stella is a prophet, by fore-

telling fo very pofitively that all would be well.

Duke of Ormond fpcak againfl Peace ? No, fimplie-

ton : he is one of the ftancheft we have for the

miniftry. Neither trouble yourfelf about the

printer : he appeared the firft day of term, and is to.

appear when fummoned agnin; but nothing elfc will

come of it. Lord Chief ^vjVice is cooled lince this

new fettlement. No ; I will not fplit my journals

in half J
1 vi'ill v/rite but once a fortnight : but you

may do asyc'ju will ; v.'hich is, read only half at once,

and t'other half next week. So now your letter is

anfv;e;ed (Fox on thee blots !) What muft I

lay more I I will fct out in March^ if there be a
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fit of fine weather ; unlefs the mlniflry define me
to ftay till the end of the feilion, which may be a

month longer^ but I believe they v/ill not: for

I fuppofe the Peace will be made, and they will

have no further fervice for me. I muft make my
canal fine this Summer^ as fine as I can. I am afraid

I {hall fee great neglects among my quick-fets.

I hope the cherry trees on the river-walk are fine

things now. But no more of this.

26. I for2:ot to finifh this letter this morning;,

and am come home fo late I muft give it to the

bell-man; but I would have it go to night, left

you ihould think there is any thing in the ftory

of my being arretted in an action of twenty thou-

fand pounds by lord Marlborough^ which i hear

is in Dyer 5 letter, and confequentlv, I fuppofe,

gone to Ireland, Farewel, deareft MD^ Sec, &c.

LETTER XU

London, Jan. 26, ijii-iz.

A HAVE no gilt paper left of this fize, fo you
muft be content with plain. Our Society dined

together to-day, for it v/as put off, as I to'd you,

upon lord //Iarlborou7h*s bufinefs on Thurfday,

The duke of Ormcnd dined with us to-dav, the

fijft time ; v/e were thirteen at tabic ; and lord

Ldnfdown came in after dinner, fo that we wanted
but three. The fecretary propofed the duke of

Beaufjrt^ who defires to be one of our Society;

but ( ftopt it, becaufe the duke of Or/z/^yw^/ doubts

a little about it ; and he was gone before it was
propofed. I left them at fcven, and fat this even-

ing with poor Mrs. Wejly^ who has been mighty ill

to-day with a fainting fit : flic has often convul-

L 3 fions
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fions too ; (he takes a mixture with ajfafcetida,

which I have now in my nofe ; and every thing

fmells of it. I never fmelt it before, 'tis abominable.

We have eight pacquets, they fay, due from Ire-

land,

27. I could not fee prince Eugene at Court to-

day, the crowd was fo great. The IFhtgs contrive

to have a crowd always about him, and employ
the rabble to give the word, when he fets out

from any place. When the duchefs of Hamilton

came fpom the queen after church, fhe whifpered

me that ihe was going to pay me a vifit : 1 went
to lady Oglethorp'z^ the place appointed ; for ladies

always vifit me in third places, and fhe kept me
till near four : fhe talks too much, is a plaguy de-

tractor, and I believe I ihall not much like her.

I was engaged to dine with lord Ma[ham\ they

ftaid as long as they could, yet had almoft dined,

and were going in anger to pull down the brafs

peg for my hat, but lady Majham faved it. At
eight I went again to lord Majha7ns ; lord trea-

furer is generally there at night: we fat up till

almoft two. Lord treafurer has engaged me to

contrive fome way to keep the archbifhop of Tork

from being feduced by lord Nottingham, I will

do what 1 can in it to-morrow. 'Tis very late,

fo I muft go fleep.

28. Poor Mrs. Manley the author is very ill

of a dropfy and fore leg; the printer tells me he

is afraid fhe cannot live long. I am heartily forry

for her; fhe has very generous principles for one
of her fort ; and a great deal of good fenfe and

invention : fhe is about forty, very homely and
very fat. Mrs. Van made me dine with her to-

day. I was this morning wnth the duke of Ormondy
and the prolocutor, about what lord treafurer fpoke

to me ytftcrday; I know not what will be the M-

fue.
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fue. There is but a flender majority in the houfe

of lords 5 and we want more. We are fadly mor*
tified at the news of the French taking the town in

Brafil from the Pcrtuguefe, The fixth edition of

three thoufand of the Condu5i cf the Allies is fold,

and the printer talks of a feventh : eleven thoufand

of them have been fold ; which is a moft prodigi-

ous run. The little two-penny Letter of Advice ta

the October Club does not fell j T know not the rea-

fon ; for it is finely written, I affure you ; and,

like a true author, I grow fond of it, becaufe

it does not fell : you know that is ufual to writers,

to condemn the judgment of the world : if I had
hinted it to be mine, every body would have

bought it, but it is a great fccrct.

26. I borrov/ed one or two idle books of Cpntes

de Fees *, and have been reading them thefe two
days, although I have much buCnefs upon my
hands. I loitered till one at home : then went to

Mr. Lewis at his office; and the vice chamber-
Jain told me, that lady Ryalton had yefterday re-

figned her employment af lady of the bed-cham-
ber, and that lady Jane Hyde^ lord Rochefier's

daughter, a mighty pretty girl, is to fucceed ;

he faid too, that lady Sunderland would refign in a

day or two. I C'ned with Lezvis^ and then went
to fee Mrs. IVeJley^ who is better to-day. But you
mufl know, that Mr, Lewis gave me two letters,

one from the biQiop of Cloyncy with an inclofed

from lord Inchequln to lord treafurer ; which he

defires I would deliver and recommend. I am told,

that lord was much in with lord Wharton^

and I remember he was to have been one of the

lords jufticcs by his recommendation ;
yet the bi-

fliop recommends him as a great friend to the

* Talcs of the Fairies,

L 4 c^iurch,
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church, ^c. I'll do what I think proper. T'other

letter was from little faucy lidDy N. 26. O Lord,

never faw the like, under a cover too, and by way
of journal ; we fhall never have done. Sirrahs;

how durft you write fo foon, firrahs ? I won't an-

fwer it yet.

30. 1 was this morning with the fecretary, who
was fick, and out of humour: he would needs

drink Champagne fome days ago, on purpofe to

fpite me, becaufe I advifed him ngainft it, and now
he pays for it ; Stella ufed to do fuch tricks for-

merly ; he put me in mind of her. Lady Sunder-

land has refigncd her place too. It is lady Cathe-

rine Hyde that fucceeds lady Ryalton ; and not

lady Jane. Lady Catherine is the late earl of

Rochcjhrs daughter. I dined w^ith the fecretary,

then vifited his lady; and fat this evening with

lady Majhain ; the fecretary came to us ; but lord

treafurer did not ; he dined with the mafter of

the rolls, and ftaid late with him. Our Society

does not meet till to-morrow fennlght, becaufe we
think the parliament will be very bufy to-morrow
upon the ftate of the war ; and the fecretary, v/ho

is to treat as prefident, muft be in the houfe. I

fancy my talking of perfons and things here, muft

be very tedious to you, becaufe you know nothing

of them; and I talk as if you did. You know
Kevin*s-JIreety and Werhurgh-Jlreety and (what do

you call the ftreet where Mrs. WaUs lives?)

and Ingoldjbyy and Higgins, and lord Santry ; but

what care you for lady Catherine Hyde? Why do

you fay nothi.'ig of your health, firrah ? I hope it

is well.

31. Trininel^ bifhop of Norwich^ who was with

this lord Sunderland at Moor-park in their travels,

preached yeJlerday before the houfe of lords ; and

to-day the queflion was put to thank him, and
• - pnnt
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print his fermon ; but paffed againfi: him ; for it

was a terrible JP'hlg fermon. The Bill to repeal

the A£ifcr naturalizing prctejlantforeigr.ers^ palled

the houie of lords to-day by a majority of twenty,

though the Scotch lords went out, and would sote

neither wav, in difccntent about duke Hamilton %

patent, if you know any thing of it. A poem is

come out to-day infcribed tome, by way of a flirt;

for it is a IVhiggiJh pcem., and good (or nothing.

They plagued me with it in the court of requcfts.

1 dined with lord treafurer at five alone, only with

one Dutch man. Prior is now a commiiiloner

of the cuftoms. I told you fo before, I furpole.

When I came home to-night, I found a leiter

from Dr. Sachevcrell*^ thanking me for recom-

mending his brother to lord treafurer and Mr. fe-

cretary for a place. Lord treafurer fen: to him
about it : fo good a follcitor was J, although I

once hardly thought I (hould be a folicicorfor ^S^-

cheverell,

Feb. I. Has not your dean of St, Patricks received

my letter ? You fay nothing of it, although I writ

above a month ago. My printer has got the gout,

and I v.as forced to go to him to-day, and there

I dined. It W2s a moft delicious day; why don't

you obferve whether the fame days be line with

you ? To-night at fix Dr. Atterhwy^ and Prior

^

and I, and Dr. Freind, met at Dr. Robert Frelnd's

houfe at IVeJiminfer^ who is maiter of the fchool

:

there we fit till one, and were good enough com-
pany. T hete take leave to tell politick Z^/V/rA^, that

the pafiage in the Cond. rJ cfthe Allies is fo far from
being blameable, that the fecretary defigrs to mfift

upon it in the houfe of commons, when ihe Treaty

* Th?s Letter is to be found in the late Colkt^ici by
Dodjley, &c. No. 58.
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IfBarrier is debated there, as it now fhortly will,

for they have ordered it to be laid before them.
The pamphlet of Advice to the 05foher Club begins

now to fell 5 but I believe it's fame will hardly

reach Ireland : 'tis finely written, I alTure you.
I long to anfwer your letter j but won't yet s you
knovv 'tis late, i^c.

2. This day ends Chriflmas ; and what care I ?

I have neither feen, nor felt, nor heard any Chrljl-

mas this year. I pafled a lazy dull day : I was
this morning with lord treafurer, to get fome pa-
pers from him, which he will remember as much
as a cat, although it be his own bufinefs. It threat-

ened rain, but did not much ; and Frior and I

walked an hour in the Fark^ which quite put me out
of my meafures. I dined with a friend hard by ; and
in the evening fat with lord MaJJmm till twelve.

Lord treafurer did not come ; this is an idle dining

clay ufually with hrm. We want to hear from
Holland how our Peace goes on ; for we are afraid

of thofe fcoundrels the Dutch^ left they fhould

play us tricks. Lord Marr^ a Scotch earl, was
with us at lord Majhants-, I was arguing with him
about the flubbornncfs and folly of his country-

men ; they are fo angry about the afrair of duke
Hamilton whom the queen has made a duke of

England^ and the houfe of lords will not admit

him : he fwears he would vote for us, but dare

not ; becaufe all Scotland would deteft him if he did ;

he fhould never be chofen again, nor be able to

live there.

3. I was at Court to-day to look for a dinner ; but

did not like any that were offered me ; and I dined

with lord Mountjoy. The queen has the gout in

her knee, and was not at chapel. I hear we have

a Dutch mail, but I know not what news, although

I was wiih the fecretary this morning. He ihewed
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me a letter from the Hanover envoy, Mr. Bothmar^

complaining that the Barrier Treaty is laid before

the houfe of commons ; and defining that no
infringement may be made in the Guarantee of
tlu SucceJJion ; but the fecretary has written him
a peppering anfwer. I fancy you underftand all

this, and are able ftate-girls, fmce you have

read the Conduct of the Allies. We are all pre-

paring againft the birth-day, I think it is IVednef

day next. If the queen's gout encreafes, it will

fpoil fport. Prince Eugene has two fine fuits

m?.de againft it; and the queen is to give him a
fword worth four thoufand pounds, the diamonds

fet tranfparent.

4. I was this morning foliciting at the houfe

of commons' door for Mr. Vefey^ a (on of the arch-

bifhop of Tuam^ who has petitioned for a Bill to

relieve him in fome difficulty about his eftatej

I fecured him about fifty members. I dined with

lady Majham. We have no pacquet from Holland^

as I was told yefterday ; and this wind will hinder

many people from appearing at the birth-day, who
expeiled cloaths from Holland, I appointed to

meet a gentleman at the fecretary 's to-night, and.

they both failed. The houfe of commons have this

day made many fevere votes about our being abufed

by our allies. Thofe who fpoke, drew all their ar-

guments from my book, and their votes confirni

all I writ V' the Court had a majority of a hundred

and fifty :' all agree, that it was my book that fpi-

rited them to thefe refolutions ; I long to fee

them in print. My head has not been as well

as 1 could wifh it for fome days paft, but I have

not had any giddy fit, and I hope it will go over.

5. The fecretary turned me out of his room
this morning, and fliewed me fifty guineas rolled

Up, which he was going to give to fome French

fpyl
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fpy. I dined with four Irijhtnen at a tavern

to-day ; I thought I had refolved againft it before,

but I brolcc it. I played at cards this evening at

lady MajhnjTi^^ but I only played for her while

j(he was writing-; and I won her a pool ; and fupt

there. Lord treafurer was with us, but went a-

way before twelve. The ladies and lords have all

their cloa.hs ready againft to-morrow : 1 faw fe-

veral mighty fine, and I hope there will be a great

appearance, in fpite of that fpiteful French fafhion

of the JVhl^^gifi) ladies not to come, which they have

all refolved to a woman ; and I hope it will more
fpirit the queen againft them for ever.

6. I went to dine at lord Majham% at three,

and met all the company juft coming out of Ccuri-,

a mighry crov/d ; they ftaid long for their coaches

:

I had an opportunity of feeing feveral lords and la-

dies of my acquaintance in their fineries. Lady
j^foburnbam looked the beft in my eyes. They
fay, the Court was never fuller nor finer. Lord
treafurer, his lady, and two daughters, and Mrs.
Hill dined v.'ith lord and kdy Majhwi; the five

ladies were monftrous fine, Tne queen gave

prince Eugene the diamond fword to-day ; but no-

body w.is by when fhe gave it, except my lord

chamberlain. There was an entertainment of

Opera ibngs at night, and the queen was at all the

entertainment, and is very wtfU after it. 1 faw lady

Wharton^ as ugly as the Devil, coming out in the

crowd all in an undrefs ; fhs had b^en with the

Alarlhsrough daughters and lady Bridgwattr in

St. James's^ looking out of the window all undref-

fed, to fee the fight. I do not hear that one IFhig

lady was there, except thofe of the bed-chamber.

Nothing has made (o great a noife as one Kclfon^

chariot, that coft nine hundred and thirty pounds,

the finefi: was ever feen. The rabble huzzaed him
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as much as they did prince Eugene, This is birth-

day chat.

7. Our Society met to-day, the duke of Ortnond

was not with us; we have lefTened our dinners,

which were grown fo extravagant, that lord trea-

furer and every body elfe cried Ihame. { l^h them
at feven, vifited for an hour, and then came home,
like a good boy. 1 he queen is much better af-

ter yefterday's exercife: her friends wifh (he

would ufe a little more. I oppofed lord Jerfefs
eledion into our Society, and he is refufcd: I

likewife oppofed the duke of Beaufort; but I be-

lieve he will be chofen in fpite of me : 1 don't

much care; I Ihall not be with them above two
months ; for I refolve to fet out fur Ireland the be-

ginning of Jpr2 1 next (before i treat them again)

and fee my willows.

8. I dined to-day in the city; this morning a

fcoundrel dog, one of the queen's mufick, a Ger-
man, whom i had never feen, got accefs to me in

my chamber by Patrick's folly, and gravely defired

me to get an employment in the cuftoms for a friend

of his, who would be very grateful ; and likcv/ife to

forward a projedl of his ov/n, for raifmg ten thou-

fand pounds a year upon Operas : I ufed him ci-

viller than he deferved ; but it vexed me to the

pluck. He was told, I had a mighty interefl with

lord treafurer, and one word of mine, &c.—
Well ; I got home early on purpofe to anfwer

MD's letter, N. 26 ; for this goes to-morrow.

—

V/ell ; I never faw fuch a letter in all my life ;

fo faucy, fo journalifli, fo fanguine, fo pretending,

fo every thing.—1 fatisf.ed all your fears in my laft;

All is gone well, as you fay ; yet ynu arc an impu-
dent flut to be fo pofuive

;
you v/ill Avaggcr fo upon

your fagacity that we fhall never have done. Pray

dgn't mifiay your reply ; 1 would certainly print ;i,

7 if
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If I had it here : how long is it ? I fuppofe, half

2. (heet : was the Anfwer written in Ireland?

Yes, yes, you (hall have a letter when you come
from BaligalL I need not tell you again who's

out and who's in : we can never get out the duch-

cfs of Somerfet.— So, they fay Pre/io writ the Con^

duSf^ &c. do they like it ? I don't care whether

they do or no ; but the Refolutions printed t'other

day in the Votes, are almoit quotations from it

;

and would never have paflTed, if that book had not

been written. I will not meddle with the Spe^a^

idr^ let him fair-fex it to the world's end. My
diforder is over, but blood was not from the

p—les.—Well, madam Dinghy^ the froft; why
we had a great froft, but I forget how long ago ; it

lafted above a week or ten days : I believe about

fix weeks ago; but it did not break fo foon with

us I think as December 29 ; yet i think it was
about that time, on fecond thoughts. MD can

liave no letter from Prejio^ fays you, and yet four

days before you own you had my thirty-feventh,

iinreafonable fluts ! The bifhop of Gloucejier is not

dead, and I am as likely to fucceed the duke of

jMarlhorough as him if he were ; there's enough
for that now. It is not unlikely that the duke

of Shrewjhury will be your governour ; at leaft

I believe the duke of Ormond will not return.—
Well, Stella again : why really three editions of

the ConduSi^ Sec, is very much for Ireland', it is

a fign you have fome honeft among you.-—Well ;

I will do Mr. Manley all the fervice I can : but

he will ruin himfelf. What bufmefs had he 'to

engage at all about the city ? can't he wifti his

caufe well, and be quiet, when he finds that

ftirring will do it no good, and himfelf a great

deal of hurt ? I cannot imagine who fhould open

my letter 3 it muft bQ done at your fide.—If I

hear
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hear of any thoughts of turning out Mr. Mati^

ley^ I will endeavour to prevent it. I have already

had all the gentlemen of Ireland here upon my
back often, for defending him. So now I have an-

fwered your faucy letter. My humble fervice to

goody Stoyte and Catherine 5 I will come loon for

my dinner.

9. Morning. My cold goes ofF at laft; but I

think I have got a fmall new one. I have no
news fmce laft. They fay we hear by the way
of Calaisy that Peace is very near concluding. I

hope it may be true. I'll go and feal up my letter,

and give it myfelf to-night into the poft-ofEcej

and fo I bid my deareft MD farewel till to-night.

I heartily wifh myfelf with them, as hope faved.

My willows, and quickfets, and trees will be fine-

ly improved, I hope, this year. It has been fine

hard frofty weather yefterday and to-day, Farewel,

* A^. B. In the late Colledlon of Snjuifth Correfpond-

cnce, publiihed by Dodjley and others, the courfe of

thefe journals is continued from this prefent date, Feb, 9^

171 1- 1 2, until the 5«/w;»#r of the year 1713, when the

Dr. was made Dean of St, Patrick's, Dublin. The firft

of thefe journaU ia that Colk^Uoa is the fifty-eighth

Letter,





Dr. S W I F T's

CORRESPONDENCE,

L E T T E R I.

Dr. Swift to Mrs. Jane Swift*.

X RECEIVED your kind letter (rom Robert

by word of mouth, and think it a vaft condefcen-
fion in you to think of us in all your greatnefs

:

now (hall we hear nothing from you for five months
but //'<? Courtiers. Loory is well, and prefents his

humble duty to my lady, and love to his felbw-
fervant : but he is the miferableft creature in the

world; eternally in his melancholy note, what-
ever I can do; and if his finger does but ake, I

am in fuch a fright you v/ould wonder at it. I

pray return my fervice to Mrs. Kilby^ in payment
of hers by Robert.

Nothipg grows better by your abfence but my
lady's chamber-floor, and fumble-down Dick.

Here are three letters for you, and Molly will not

fend one of them ; Ihe favs you ordered her to

the contrary. Mr. Moje and I defire you will

• The Doaor's Hfler.

Vol.. V. M remember
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remember our love to the king, and let us know
how he looks.

Robert fays the Czar is there, and is fallen in

love vi'ith you, and defigns to carry you to Muf-
covy ; pray provide yourfelf with muffs and fable

tippets, (ifc.

Molus has made a flrange revolution in the rooks

nefrs ; but 1 fay no more, for it is dangerous to

meddle with things above us.

I defire your abfence heartily; for now I live

in great flate, and the cook comes in to know what
I pleafe to have for dinner: I afk very gravely

what is in the houfe, and accordingly give orders

for a difh of pigeons, or ^c. You fhall have no
more ale here, unlefs you fend us a letter. Here
is a great bundle and a letter for you; both came
together from London, We all keep home like fo

many cats.

LETTER ir.

Mrs. Long* to Dr. Swift.

November i8, 1711,

J. F you will again allow me the pleafure of hear-

ing from you, without murmuring, I will let you
enjoy that of laughing at me for any fooiifh word I

mifapply ; for I know you are too reafonable to.

expeft me to be nicely right in the matter; but

then when you take a fancy to be angry, pray

Jet me know it quietly, that I may clear my
meanings, which are always far from offending

my friends, however unhappy I may be m my ex-

* Thus indorfed by the Doftor ;. Poor Mrs. Long's

laft letter, written five weeks before (lie died.

preffions..
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preflions. Could I expect you to remember any

part of my letters fo long ago, I would afk you, that

you fhould know where to find me when you had

a mind to it ; but I fuppofe you were in a roman-
tick ftrain, and defigned to havefurprized me talk-

ing to myfelf in a wood, or by the Tea. Forgive

the dulnefs of my apprehenfion, and if telling you
that I am at Linn will not do, I will print it,

however inconvenient it may yet be to me ;

for I am not the better for the old lady's death,

but am put in hopes of being eafy at Chriflmas ; how-
ever, 1 (hall ftill continue to be Mrs. S?nyth, near

St, Nicholas's Church in the town aforefaid ; fo

much for my affairs.—Now as to my health,

that was much out of order laft Summer-, my dif-

temper was a dropfy or ahflma (you know what I

mean, but I cannot fpell it right) or both, lazy

diftempers, which I was too lazy to moleft whilfl

they would let me fit in quiet; but when they

grew fo unreafonable as not to let me do that, I

applied myfelf to do6lor Inglis, by whofe advice I

I am now well enough. To give you the beft ac-

count I can of this place, the ladies will make any
returns, if one may believe what they fay of one

another; the men I know little of, for I am here

what you have often upbraided me with, a Prude

in every thing but cenfuring my neighbours ; a

couple of divines, two aldermen, and a cuflom-

houfe officer, are all my men acquaintance; the

gay part of the town I know nothing of, and al-

though for the honour of the place 1 will fuppofe

there arc good poets, yet that I never enquired

after. 1 have a (helf pretty well filled at home,
but want a Mifcellany Mr. Steele put out laft year;

mifs Hejjy promifcd it me, but has forgot it : I fancy

you have intereft enough with him to get it for

mc. 1 wifh too at your leifurc you would make a

M 2 pedigree
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pedigree for me; the people here want fadly to

Jcnow what I am ; I pretend to no more than be-

ing of George Smyth's family of N:tly^ but do not

talk much of it, for fear of betraying; myfelf ; fo

they fancy fome my fiery to be in the matter, and

would give their rivals place to be fatisfied. At
firil they thought I came hither to make my for-

tune, by catching up fomc of their young fellows ;

but having avoided that Ibrt of com.pany, I am ftill

a riddle they knov^ not what to make of. Many of

them feem to love me well enough ; for I hear all

they fay of one another without making mifchief

among them, and give them tea and cofFec when
I have it, which are the greateft charms I can boaft

of: the line lady I have left to Af^il (who I fiip-

pofe was at the Bath) or any other that will take it

up; for I am grown a good houfewife; I can pot

and pickle, fir, and handle a needle very prettily;

fee mifs HeJJy's fcarf, I think that is improving
mightily. If mifs Hejjy keeps company with the

eldeft Hatton^ and is IHll a politician, Ihe is not

the girl I took her for ; but to me (he feems me-
lancholy. Sure Mr. St. John is not fo altered but

he will make returns; but how can I pretend ta

judge of any thing, when my poorcoufm is taken

for an hermaphrodite ; a thing I as little fufpeclcd

her for as railing at any body; I know fo little

caufe for it, that 1 mufl be filent. I hear but little

of what is done in the world, but fliould be glad

the miniftry did themfelves the juRice to diftin-

guifli men of merit : may I wifh you joy of any

preferm-cnt ? I (hall do it heartily: but if you have

got nothing, 1 am bufy to as much purpofe as you,

although my employments are next to picking

flraws. Oh, but you arc acquainted with my lord

Fitzhardn^g^ for which I rejoice with you, and am
your mofl obedient fervant,

ANNE LONG.
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LETTER III.

JuJge N u T L E Y to Dr. S w i f t.

SIR, Dublin, Nov. 21, 1713.

X CAN'T help telling you that I think you do

me great wrong in charging me with being too civil,

and witii want of plainnefs in my letters to you.

If you will be abundant in your favours to me, how
can I forbear thanking you ? and if you will call

that by a wrong name, that is your fault, and not

mine. I hope I fhall be able to convince you of

your miflake, by putting you in the place of the

party i;b:igtd; and then I will fhew you, that I

can be as ready (as you are) in doing good offices

for a friend, and when I have done them, can treat

you a5 you do me, as if you v/ere the benefactor,

and I had received the favour : I am forry I did

not keep a copy of my letter to you, that I might
Compare it with that which I fhall have from you,

whenever 1 (iiall be fo happy to receive one from

you upon that fubject; for I am thoroughly per-

fuaded, you will then as much outdo me in civi-

lity of expreflion, as you do now in the power of

conferring favours.

By tnis time, I hope, I have fatisned you, that

it is in Tor me (and I am r^folved) to exprefs the

fenfe I have of your fiiendihip in as high a manner
as I can, until I have an opoorfunity of making a

better return: hut to fliew you, that it is as un-

eafy to me to write civil things, as it can be to

you to read them, I will, as often as 1 can, do
you fervices, that 1 may not be at the trouble or

bjcar the reproach of being complaifaa:.

M 3 I am
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I am fo much a phllofopher as to know that to be

great, is to be, but not to be thought, miferable;

and I am of the opinion of thofe among them,
who allow retaliation j and therefore fmce you
have declared your intention of loading me with

cares, I will, as far as I can, make you fen-

fible of the hurt you do me by laying a like burthen

upon you.

I thank you moft fmcerely for the clear and full

information you have given me of your grand

church afi^air. It entirely agrees with my judg-

ment ; for I do think that what you propofe will

be the bed fervi.e that has been done to this church

and kingdom fmce the rcftoration, and the doing

it foon will be of great advantage to the queen's

affairs at this juncture. For, it has been given out

amorg the party, that the miniftry have an eye

towards the Whigs^ and that, if they now exert

them.felves, they will foon have an open declara-

tion in their favour : we have a remarkable proof

of this ; for Mr. Brodrick has eno-ao-ed a condder-

able number of the parliament-men (many of them
not of his party) to promife him their votes for

fpeciker, by telling them he has the approbation

of the miniftry and lord lieutenant ; and fmce
his grace has made known her majefl:y*s pleal'ure,

a new word is given out, that the liberties of the

people are in the laft danger, and that the crown
is attempting the nomination of a fpcaker. I own
I am no politician; but I think 1 underftand the

pofture of affairs here, and I am affured that the

church party is lb ftror.g, that if any thing be
done en your fide to excite their zeal, and difcou-

rage their adverfaries, there will be but a fhort

ffruggle here. But if the PFhigs are permitted to

hope, or what is as bad, to boaft of their ex-

pectations.
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pecElations, and nothing is done, to enable ethers

to confute them, they will, 'tis probable, be able

to give trouble to the government ; and what is

now eafy to be efFe6ted, w^ill become difficult by

delays and I fear, the want of doing this in time

will occafion fome uneafinefs to the duke of

Shrew/bury, for to this is owing the doubtful dif-

pute, who (hall be fpeaker.

I have {hewed your letter to the gentleman

chiefly concerned in it : this I did, becaufe I knew
it would produce a full expreflion of his fentiments;

and I can afTure you, whatever occafion may have

been given you to think what you fay in your

letter, he has a true fenfe of your friendfhip to

him. I will be guarantee that according to the

power he has, he will be ready to ferve you, and
that in kind.

My lord chancellor will fend you his own
thanks. I am, moft truly and fincerel)-.

Your:, ^c.

LETTER IV.

Charles Ford, Efq; to Dr. Swift*.

London, July 15, 1714.

Y (J U fee I was in the right ; but I could wifh

the bfToby f had not convinced me by naming my
lord Bolinghroke^ and then I fhould have dealt well

enough with him. Since it has happened fo, the

beft remedy I could think of, was to write him a

very civil anfwer; in which, however, 1 have de-

fired to fee the alterations : this" is mentioned

• Dr. S'-wift was at this time in Berkjhire,

\ Barber.
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v/ith great re^pe6l to my lord. Though he is pro-

mifed to have it again to-morrow, it is probable

he may be difappointcd, and there may be time

enough for me to receive your diredlions what I

fhall do v/hen I get it into my hands. If the al-

terations arc material, fhall I fend it to fomc other

printer as it was firft written ? :j: Refledl upon
every thing you think likely to happen, and tell

me before hand v/hat is proper to be done, that

no more time may be loft. I hate the dog for

making his court in fuch a manner.

I ani very forry you have had occafion to re-

move your premier minifter. We ate told now,
we fha'.l have no change in ours, and that the duke
oi Shrevjjhury will perfe(5liy reconcile all matters.

I am fure you will not believe this any more than

I do ; but the Dragon * has been more chearful

than ufual for three or four days ; and therefore

people conclude the breaches are healed. I ra-

ther incline to the opinion of thofe who fay he is

to be made a duke, and to have a penfion. Ano-
ther reafon given why there is to be no change is,

becaufe the Parliament was not adjourned to iflue

nev/ writs in the room of thofe who were to come
in upon the new fcheme, that they might fit in the

houfe at the next meeting. But I can't fee why
an adjournment may not do as well at the begin-

ning as at the end of a fefTion ; and certainly it

will difpleafe lefs in January or Fehrunry^ than it

would have done in July. The Whigs give out
the duke of Marlborough is coming over, and his

\ This was a pamphlet entituled, Thoughts on the Pre-

fent State of Affairs, 1 he queen's death prevented the

publication ot it in thofe times. It never appeared un-

til the }ear 1741.
* The carl o; Oxford,

houfe
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houfe is a(^ually now fitting up at St. y^mes's.

We have had more variety of lies of late than ever

I remember. The hiftory we were formerly talk-

ing of, would fv/ell to a prodigious fize, if it was
carried on. There was a fire iaft night on Tovjer-

hill^ that burnt down forty or fifty houfes. You
fay nothing of coming to town. I hope you don't

mean to Ileal away to Ireland without feeing us.

LETTER V.

Charles Ford Efq; to Dr. Swift.

London, July 17, 1714.

SECOND to-morrow is almoft paft, and
nothing has been yet left at St. Dunjians. B.*
will lofe by his prodigious cunning; but that is

nothing to the puniftiment he deferves. Kad it

been only his fear, he would have chofen fome-

body elfe to confult with ; but the rogue found

out it was well written, and faw the pafTages that

galled. I am heartily vext at the other perfonf,
from whom one might have expected a more ho-
nourable proceeding. There is fumething very

mean in his uefiring to make alterations, when I

am fure he has no reafon to complain, and is at

lead as fairly dealt with as his competitor +. Be-
fides, a great part of it is as mucli for his fervice as

if he had given directions himfelf to have it done.

What relates to the Pretender is of the utmoft
ufe to him ; and therefore I am as much fur-

prized at his delay, as at his ungenerous manner
of treating an unknown author, to whom he is fo

* Barber. f Lord Bdingbroh. % Loid Oxford.
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iTHich obliged. But perhap- I may wrong him,

and he won't dcTire to turn the whole to his own
advantage. If it had come to me yefterday, or

to-dav, I was refolved to have fent it to fome other

printer without any amendment j bat now 1 fhall

wait till I have your directions. I wifh you had

employed fomebody €\{z at firft ; but what fignifies

wiliiing: now? After what 5.* writ in his lall, I

can hardly think be will be fuch a — as not to let

me have it : and in my anfvver I have given him
all manner of encouragement to do it. He has as

much afTurance as he can wel! dv-fue, that the al-

terations Ihall be complied with, and a pofitive

promife that it fhall be returned to him the fame
day he leaves it at 6V. Dun/fans.

I can't imagine why we have no mifchief yet.

Sure we are not to be difappointed at laft, after

the buflle that has been m^^de. It is impouible

they f can ev;^r agree, and I want fomething to

make my letters iiill entertaining. I doubt you
will hardly thank me for them, now the parlia-

ment is up; but as foon as any thing happens you
fliall know it.

The queen has not yet appointed the time for

removing to Windfcr. My lord chief baron Ward
is dead, and we have already named feven fuccef-

fors, among whom is our lord chancellor Phips,

Frank Aiincjley was to have had his place under my
lord Angkjcy^ fo that it is well for him v/e have
provided him with another for life.

* Barber, -j- Lords Oxford din^ BoUnghroke.
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LETTER VI.

Lady BoLiNGBROKE to Dr. Swift,

Y
Mr. DEAN, London, May 5, 1716.

OUR letter came in very good time' to me,
when 1 was full of vexation and trouble, which
all vanifhes, finding that you were fo good to re-

member me under my afHi<?uons, which have been
not greater than you can think, but much greater

than I can exprefs. I am. now in town; bufmefs

called me hither; and when that is finifiied I fhall

retire with more comfort than I came. Do not
forfake an old friend, nor believe reports v/hich

are fcandalous and falfe. You are plcafed to en-
quire after m:y health ; I can ^ive you no aood ac-

count of it at prefent; but that country, whither I

fhall go next week, will, I hope, f^t n:c up. As to

my temper, if it is poffible, I am more infipid and
dull th'in ever, except in fome places, and there I

am a little fury, efpecially if they dart mention
my dear lord without refpefl, which foirftimcs

happens; for good manners and relati(>n{h;p are

laid afide in this town ; it is not hard for y';u to

guefs Avhom I me?n. I have not yet feen her

grace% but defjgn it in a day or two: we have
kept a conftani correfpond:nce ever fmce our mis-

fortunes, and her grace is pleafcd to call me fifter.

There is no body in the world has a tru-T refpecl

and value for her than myfclf. I .end this to "
y

friend yohn^ and beg you, vv^hen you do me the fa-

vour cf an anfvver, to fend it to him, Wiio wili t<.ke

care to convey it to me ifi the country ; for ^our

t Thcduchefsof Ormond.
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letter lay a long while, before it came to my hands.

1 beg you to lock with a friendly eye upon all my
faults and blots in this letter, and that you will

believe me what I really am, your moft faithful

humble fervant,

F. B.

LETTER VII.

Peter Ludlow, Efq; to Dr. S w i f t.

September lO, 17 18.

X SEND you the inclofed pamphlet by a pri-

vate hand, not daring to ventuie it by the common
poft ; for it is a meiancho'\ circumiVance we are

now in, that friends are afraid to carry on even a

bare correfpondence, much more to write news, or

fend papers of confequence (as I tuke the inclofed

to be) that way. But 1 fuppc^fe I need make no

apology for not fending it by pod, for you muft

know, and own too, that mv fears are by no means

groundlefs. For, your friend Mr. Adanley"^ has

been guilty of opening letters that were not direct-

ed to him, nor his wife, nor rerdly to one of his

acquaintance. Indeed I own it io happened, that

they were of no confequence, but fccrets of Itate,

fecrets of families, and other fecrets (th>u one would

by no means let IVlr. Alanley know) might have been

difcoveredj befides a thoufand, nay, for ought I

know, more than a thoufand calamities mio-ht have

enfued ; I need not (I believe) enumerate them to

you ; but, to be plain with you, no man nor wo-
man would (with their eyes open) be obliged to

• Poft-mafler general of Ireland, whom Dr. S^xvift

had greatly befriended in queen Anne\ lime.

fhew
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fliew all they had to Mr. JWanley. Thefe I thinfc

iufficient reafons for fending it in the manner I do

;

but fubmit them and myfelf to your candour and
cenfure.

The paper, T believe, you'll find very artfully

written, and a great deal couched under the ap-

pearance (i own at firft) of blunders and a filly

Tale. For who, v/ith half an eye, may not per-
"

ceive, that, by the old woman's being drowned at

Radcliff-highway^ and not dead yet, is meant the

Church, whicn may be funk or drowned, but in

all probability will rife again. Then the man
who was followed, and overtaken, is eafily

guefled at. He could not tell (the ingenious au-

thor fays) whether fhe v/as dead: true! but may
be he will tell fcon. But then the author goes oa
(who muft be fuppofed a high-church-man) and
enquires of a nran riding ahorfebacjc upon a mare.

That's prepofterous, and muft allude to a great

man who has been guilty (or he is foully belied)

of very prepofterous acSticns ; when the author

comes up to him, the man takes him for a Robber,
or Tory^ and ran from him, but you find he pur-
fued him furioufiy. Mark that: Z-uAThe Horfe.—

.

This is indeed carrying a figure farther than Ho-
mer does : he makes the (liield or its device an epi-

thet fcMnetimes to his warrior, but never, as I re-

member, puts it in place of the perfon \ but there

is a figure for this in rhetorick, which I own I

don't remember ; by which we often fay. He is

a gooJ fiJdie, or rather, as by the Gown is often

meant particular Parfons. Well then, you find

the Horfe, feeing himfeif dead, or undone, ran

away as faft as he cou'd, and left the prepofterous

fellow to go afoot. During this their misfortune,

the candid author (whom 1 cannot mention with-

out a profound rcfpe^t) calls them friends, and

means
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means to do them no harm ; only enquires after

the welfare of the church. Ah ! Dear Sir,

this is the true character of the Tc?'ies, And here

I cannot but compare the generofiiy and good-na-

ture of the one, with the fullen ingratitude of the

other ; we find the horfe gone, and they footing it

give a furly anfwcr; while the other (though a

conqueror) offers his friendlhip, and aflcs the quef-

tion v/ith a Pray inform 7ne.

I have gone, my dear friend, thus far with the

paper, to iliew you how excellent a piece I take it

to be, and muil: beg the favour of you to give me
your opinion of it, and fend me your animadvei-

fions upon the whole ; which I am confident you
won't refufe me, when you confider of how great

an advantage they will be to the whole earth,

who, may be, to this day, have read over thefe

iheets with too fuperficial an undcrftanding ; and

efpecially fince it is the rcqueft of, learned Sir,

your moft dutiful and moft obedient humble fer-

vant,

Sir POLITICK WOULD-BE.

I fubmit it to your better judgment (when you
make a more curious enquiry mto the arcana of

this piece) to confider whether, by Sir Jobji Vangs

{who you find lives by the water-fide) mufi: not be

meant the Dutch \ fince you find too, that he eats

bag pudding freezing hot; this may fcem a para-

dox, but I have been afi'ured by a curious friend

of mine of great veracity, who had lived many
Winters in Holland^ that nothing is more common
than for hot pudding to feeze in that cold coun-

try : but then what convinces me that by Sir yohn^

tht Dutch muft be meant, is, that you find he creeps

out of a ftopper-hole, which alludes to their mean
origin. I mull oblcrve too, that gamn.er Vavgs

« had
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had an old woman to her Ton. That's a bob for

Glorious*.—But I am under great concern to

find fo hard a fentence paft upon poor Svjtft^ be-

CHufe he's little. I think him better than any of

them, and hope to fee him greater.

LETTER VIII.

Dr. Swift to [Stella] Mrs. JoHNsoNf,

7.ACK GRATTAN faid nothing to me of it

till laft night; 'tis none of my fault: how did I

know but you were to dine abroad ? You fhoujd

have fentyour mtflenger fooner; yes, I think th*e

dinner you provided for yourfelves may do weii

enough here, but pray fend it f on. I wifli yo!i

would give a body more early warning; hut yoat

muft blame yourfelves. Delany fays he will come
in the evening ; and for aught I know Sheridan

may be here at dinner : which of you v/as it thac

undertook this froiick ? Your letter hardly ex-

plained your meaning, but at laft I found it.

l^ray don't ferve morhefe tricks olten. You may
be lure, if there be a good bottle you fhall have it*

I am (lire I never rcfufed yoj, and therefore that

reflectpn might have been fparcd. Pray be more
pofitivt in your anfwtr to this.

Deaniy houTe,

Sunday mornln,^', April 30, 1721.

AIlvxcoJ}^ and not Mcrgo^fe^ it is fpelt with an.

fl, fimpleton.

• The common aopeilation in Ireland for klnc^ JVi!-^

liam III.

t indojf?:d by Mrs Johnfon\ An anfwcr to no letter.

No,
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No, I am pretty well after my walk. I am glad

the archc'eacon J got home fafe, and I hope you

took care of him. It was his own fault ; how could

I know v/here he was ? and he could have eafily

overtaken me ; for I waked fcftly on purpofe, I

told Delany I would,

LETTER IX.

Edward Earl of Oxford to Dr. Swift.

GOOD Mr. DEAN, Wlmpole, Nov. a, 1724.

X HERE has nothing of late given me (o

much real trouble and uneafinefs, as my having fo

long deferred writing to you, to make my acknow-
ledgments for your moll kind letter, and to aflure

you that 1 took every part of your obliging letter

in the manner you would wiih me to do : I muft

fay, that amidft my grief and concern, it gave me
a fecret pkafure to find that I was thought of by

you ; and what was a great addition, that you ftill

retained the fame thoughts and fentiments of my
dear father, and that you had not laid afide the dc-

fign you once entertained of tranfmitting his name
and ftory to pofterity. I did delay writing fomc

time, becaufe 1 was in great hopes I fliould have

been able to have given you a much more fatisfnc-

tory account than I am now able to give, notwith-

Handing the fearch I have made in anfwer to your

qu eft ion, " If he had left any Memoirs behind him -i""

1 fuppofe you mean in relation to himfelf. I have

not yet been able to find any among his papers in

town. This, with fome other affairs, drew the

time into the length it is ; but I afluie you, if I

X Archdeacon Wall,

have
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liave the fatisfa^llon to hear from you again (as I

hope 1 fhall) I will be more punctual in my re-

turns ; for I will allow no body to value and elleem

you more than J do.

There is certainly a very great number of ma-
terials for a hiftory, a vaft collecStion of letters and
other papers, a great deal may be fupplied elfe-

where ; but give me leave to fay. That if you do
not come into England^ nothing can be done; it

will not be poilible to uo any thing to purpofe.

Without this view, there would be no body more
welcome to me than your felf, you fhould live in

your own way, and do juft what was moll agree-

able to you : I have houfes enough, you ihall take

your choice : 1 muft with earnetlnefs repeat it to

you ae;ain. That I beg you will think of this mat-
ter ferioufly.

As to what you mention of the pidlure, I have

often heard my father fay, That he did defign to

fit for you, but did not : I (hall certainly take care

that you {hall have a pi6^ure, and a good one ;

pray let me know what fize you would have it of:

if you defign it (houid hr any particular place, you
mufi: fend me the exact me^lure of the place.

Your fifter*, as you ufed to call her, is much
your fafrvant ; fhe has been at the i^j//; for fome
time; fhe is better than when fhe went. I fup-

pole you hear fome:imes from our friend Mr. F'ape :

he has taken another voyage \nio Homer-land \^
as Gay calls it ; I wifli he may make an advan-

tageous voyage of it.

I doubt you will friy, That fince I was fo long

before I began t:) write, that now I have begun, E

do not know when to end ; 1 will therefore tell

• Lady Oxford.

t TraafluUOn of the Odyjjey,

Vol. V. N you
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you what I am with great truth, Sir, your moft

obedient humble fervant,

OXFORD.

I defire yaur acceptance of a ring, a fmall re-

membrance of my father. How (hall I fend it

you ?

LETTER X.

Edward Earl of Oxford to Dr. Swift,

M
REV. SIR, Dover-ftrcet, July 2<J, 1725.

R, Clayton going to Ireland^ I take the op-
portunity of writing to you, in the firft place to

tell you, that I am ready to make good my pro-

mife which I made of fending you a picture of

my father. The painter has done his part, fo

that the pi£ture is now ready, but I do not know
how to fend it to you fafe : you did tell me a gen-

tleman fhould call, but where he lives, or who he
is, I know not. I am very defirous you fhould

have it, becaufe it has been fo long coming ; and

I am very ambitious of doing any thing that may
in the leaft be agreeable to you. You had heard

of this fooner, but I have been for three months
out of town ; I made a long progrefs, even beyond

Edinburgh fifty miles.

I enquire of you fometimes of dean Berkeley J :

I was forry to hear that you were troubled with

that melancholy diftemper, the want of hearing,

although in fome cafes it is good j but one would

X Dr. Bfrhley was then dean of Derrj.

have
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have It in one's power to hear or not hear, as it

fuited beft with one's inclinations.

I am alfo ferry that there is no mention made of

any defioin of your coiYiing into Ejigland. I long

much fcr it, and do flatter myfelf with the thoughts

of feeing you under my roof, where you fhall ex-

ecute more authority than I will allow to belong

to any bifliops made fmce —— Do not lay allde all

thoughts of coming ov^er; change of air may do

you good as well as the voyage. 1 thank God
your fitter is very well, confidering the way {he

is in ; I hope in two months, or thereabouts, flie

v/ill be much better: fhe prefents her humble fer-

vice to you. Peggy is very well.

Pope is well I fuppofe ; he is rambling about the

country. I have the pleafure of feeing a pi6lure

which is very like you every day, and is as good
a picture as ever yarv'is painted* I am, Sir, your

moft obedient humble fervant and brother,

OXFORD.

LETTER XL

EowLrd Earl of O X.FORD to Dr. Swift,

REV. SIR, Dover- flreet, Aug. 30, 1725.

I RECEIVED the favour of your letter ; I

am vexed that the trifle of the ring ihould not
have reached you; I found where the fault lay;

I hope you will foon receive both the pidture and
the ring fafe : 1 have ordered them to the care of
Erafmui LeHj'is^ Efq; our old friend, and he is a

punctual man, and is v/cll accjuninted with Mr.
Ford^ and my lord Arran\ chaplain, Mr. Charlelon-y

U) I hope this method will not fail that I have now
N 2 token.
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talcen. I would not be wanting in the leail trjflc^

by which I might (hew the value and efteem I

have, and always muft and will have for you.

The pl6lure I have of you is the fame which
Mr. yarzis drew of you in Ireland, and it is very

like you, and is a very good picture;, and though

Mr. yarvis is honoured with the place of his ma-
jefty's painter, he cannot paint a picture I fhall fo

much value as I do that of the dean of St. Pa-
trick's.

My old fellow eolkgiate has done fo right a

thing as to prefer one of your recommendation.

I am, Sir, your moft obedient humble fervant,

OXFORD.

My v/ife fends her compliments to you; fhe

is as well as can be expedted.

LETTER XII.

George Rochfort, Efq; to Dr. Swift.

DEAR SIR,

X FIN D myfelf ftand in need of the advice I

bcftovved on vou t'other nio-ht, an4 therefore if

you have got rid of your cold, I would prefcribe a

fmall jaunt * to Belcarnp this morning. If you find

yourf-'If thus difpofed, I will wait for you here

in my boots : the weather may perhaps look

gloomy at ihe deanery ; but I can affure you it is

a fine day in this parifh f, wh?re we fet up for as

good taftes as our neighbours : to convince you.

* Dr. Grattan*?'^ abrut five miles from Dublin.

\ St. Marj'^ parilli, about a mil; fro.-a ihe Deanery.

of
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t>f mine, I fend you this invitation. I am, dear

Sir, your much obliged and obedient fervant,

GEORGE ROCHFORT,
Wednefday morning,

Sept. o, 1725.

LETTER XIIL

Edward Earl of O x f o r d to Dr. Swift,

REV. SIR, Dover-ftreet, Oft. 19, 1725;

X H O P E you wUl excufe thefe few lines for

once, when I tell you that yefterday morning, I

thank God, my wife was fafely delivered of a fon,

^nd both mother and child are as well as can be

expedted. I fancy this will not be" difagreeable

news to the dean of St, Patrick's, except he be very

much altered, which I believe not. I will not

trouble you with any more, but to tell you that

1 am with great refpedl, Sir, your moll obedient

iiumble fervant^

OXFORD,

N 3 LET-
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LETTER XIV.

From the Prince of Lilliput*

In European chd.rsL^eTS and En^Ufn thus

;

,-.%h^ high a5»4 mighty prince EgRoego, tpri)

to the moft puilVar.t empire of the Eofl,

Unto "Stella, the moft rcfplendent glory of

thQ Wejfern hcniifphere, fciirdeth health and

happinefs.

BRIGHTEST PHINCESS, 1727.

i HAT Invincible heroe, the Max Moun"-
TAiK, toftunately arriving at our coafts fome
years ago, (delivered us from ruin bj conquering
the fleets and nrmies of our enemies, and gave u$

hopes of a durable peace and happinefs. But now
the martial people of Blefufca^ encouraged from his

abfence, have renewed the war, to revenge upon
us the lofs and difgrace they fufiered by our va-

liant champion.

The fame of your fupcrexcellent perfon and

virtue, and the huge cftfem which that great ge-

neral has for you, urged us in this our fecond

diftrefs to fue for vour favour. ]n order to which,

we have fent our able and trufty Nardac Koorb-
NiLoB, req'jefting. That if our general does yet

iread upon the terreftrial globe, you, in compalTion

* Here we have a pirccl of chantfl'^rs formed at ran-

dorr,, by way of :he addr.fs in the Lill'puiian tongue-

to
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to us, would prevail upon him to take another

voyage for our deliverance.

And, left any apprehenfions of famine amongft
us, ihould render Nardac Mountain averfe to

the undertaking, we fignify to you, that we have

ftored our folds, our coops, our granaries and cel-

lars with plenty of provifion for a long fupply of

the waftes to be made by his capacious ftomach.

And furthermore, becaufe as we hear you are

not fo well as we could wifh, we beg you would
compleat our happinefs by venturing your moft

valuable perfon along with him into our country ;

where, by the falubrity of our finer air and diet,

you will foon recover your health and ftomach.

In full affurance of your complying goodnefy,

we have fent you fome provifion for your voyage,

and we fhall with impatience wait for your fafe

arrival to our kingdom. Moft illuftrious lady,

farewel.

Prince EGROEGO.
Dated the nth day of the 6th Moon, in the

zooi year of the Lilliputian aera,

LETTER XV.

Edward Earl of O x f o r d to Dr. S w i F T^

REV. SIR, Dover-flreet, OOi. iz, 1727.

JL WAS very much concerned to hear you
were fo much out of order when I went to the

North ; and upon my return, which was but late-

ly, I was in hopes to have found you here, and
that you would not have gone to your deanery till

the iipring. I fhould be glad to hear that you

N 4 arc
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are well, and have got rid of that troublefome dif-

ttmper, your deafnefs.

1 have iecn Pope but once, and that was but for

a few minutes; he was very much out of order,

buc 1 hope it only proceeded from being two days

in town, "and flaying out a whole opera. He
.would not fee the coronation, although he might
have Icen it with little trouble.

I came lall night well home, after attending and
paying my duty in my rank at the coronation. I

hope there will not be another till 1 can have the

]audab!c cxcufe of Old Age not to attend ; which
is no ill wiih to their prefent majefties, fince AV-
iingham at fourfcore could bear the fatigue very

well. I will not trouble vou with an account of

the ceremony ; J do not doubt but you will" have

afuil and true account from much better hands.

I have been put in. hopes that we fhall fee you
again early in the Spring, which will be a very

great pleafure to me.

There is a gentleman that is now upon putting

out a new edition of the Oxford Marmora: I

fhould take it for a great favour if you would be

io kind to lend me your copy of that book. I think

there are Tome corrections : if you think fit to do

this, Mr. Clayton^ who is in Ireland^ will take care

to bring it fafe to me, and 1 will with great care

Yeiurn it to you again.

1 muft not conclude this without making my
wife's compliments to you I am, with true re-

fpe<St, Sir, your mofl humble fervant,

OXFORD.

You forgot to fend me the ballad.

Jvir. Clayton will call upon you before he comes
xo England \ 1 have written to him to that

purpofc.
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LETTER XVI.

Mrs. Martha Blount to Dr. Swift.

SIR, May 7, 1728.

A A M very much {5^eafed with your letter, but

I (houid have thought myfelf much more obliged,

had you been lefs fince-re, and not told me, I did

not owe the favour mtirely ro your inclinations,

but to an information that I had a mind to hear

from you : and 1 miftruft you think even that as

much as I deferve. If fo, you really are not de-

ferving of my repeated inquiries after you, and

my conftant good wifhes and concern for your

welfare ; which merits fome remembrance without

the help of another. I can't fay I have a ^rex. in-

clination to write fo you, for I have no great va-

nity that way, at leaft not enough to fupport me
above the fear of writing ill : but i would fain have

you know how truly well I wi(h you.

I am forrv to hear no ^yood account of your

health : mine has been, fince Chrijimas (at which
time I had my fever and rafh) neither well, nor

ill enough to be taken notice of: but within thefe

three weeks I have been fick in form.^-, an 1 kept

my bed for a week, and my chamber to this

day.

This confinement, togethe; v/ith the mourning,

has enabled me to be very cafy in my chair-hire:

for a dyed black gown, and a fcourcd white one,

have tione my bulinefs very well ; and they are

nowj'jft fit for Peter/ham^ v/herc we t.lk of going

HI three weeks j and 1 am not without hopes I

ihall
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fhall have the fame fquire* I had lafl: year. I

am very unwilling to change; and moreover I

begin to fear I have no great profpedl of getting

any mw danglers ; and therefore, in order to

make a tolerable figure, I ftiill endeavour to

behave m)felf mighty well, that I may keep my
old ones.

As a proof that I continue to be well received

at Courts I will tell you where the royal family

defign to pafs their Sum?ner : two months at Rich-

7nond-Lcdg£j the hmt time at Hampton-Court^ and

fix weeks at l^indfor, Mrs. Howard is well, and

happier than ever you faw her ; for her whole af-

fair with her hufband is ended to her fatisfaction.

Dr. Arbuthnot I am very angry with : he neg-

\zdi^ me for thofe he thinks finer ladies. Mr.
G^/s fame continues, but his riches are in a fair

way of diminifhing: he is gone to the J5^/^; I

wifh you were ordered there, for I believe that

would cany Mr. Pope^ who is always inclined to

do more for hi^ friends than himfelf. He is much
out of order, and is told norhing is fo likely to do

him good.

My illnefs has prevented my writing to you

fooner. If I was a favourite at C>urt^ I would
foon convince you that I :;m very fmcerely your

faithful friend and very hurnbie fervant,

M. B.

• lii. Sivift.

«
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LETTER XVII.

Francis Geogeghan, Efq; to Dr. Swift.

Y
SIR, March ic, 1728-9.

OUR time Is precious, your curlofity not

very fmall, my efteem of you very great; there-

fore come not within the walls of the four courts

in hopes of hearing a matrimonial decree in this

reign; for on Mor:dayy (viz.) that is to fay, the

loth of this inflant March^ 172S, his excellency

Thcmas Wyndham^ Efq; lord, high -chancellor oF

Ireland^ pronounced, after your back was turned,

and not with the affidance of the tv/o chiefs, his

decree in the c:*.fe of Stewart v. Stewart^ on A,

Powel to this effect: He faid there was a full

confent till fuch tme as the draught of the fet-

tlement was fent down to Mrs. Stewart^ to be .

confidcred by her and her friends ; and after (he

had confidered it, fhe ihall not be at liberty to

make any objections; for all reftrlclions of mar-
riage are odious in the civil law, and not favoured

by ihe common law, efpecially after the age of

one and twenty ; therefore marry they may, and

Jet Mr. Nuiley"^ be a lawyer for Mrs. Rebecca

Stewart^ the plainiifF, to take care of the fettlement

for her advantage, and let Powel chufe another

lawyer for himfclf ; though by the bye, Mr. Nut-
ley would ferve for both ; and it is not necefTary to

inquire what Pcw^/ makes by his practice, although

he affured the mother it amounted to one thoufand
four hundred pounds /)^r anr,u?n.

• Mr, Nutley had been ^. judge in ^ucen Annes time.

J Ovid^
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Ovid, 'tis true, fuccefsfiiUy imparts

The rules to fteal deluded virgins hearts
;

But oh ! ye fair ones, pious Nutlefs flsiill

Inftrudts you to elude, by magick bill.

The laws of God, and gratify your will.

You will, I hope, excufe this liberty in one,

who, to refent the indignity offered to you by

Barn's coachman f, made him drunk foon after at

Gory, which fo much incenfed the aforefaid Ra?)!^

that he difcharged him his fervice, and he is now
fo reduced, that he has no other way of getting

his bread but by crying in this city. Ha you any

dirt to carry out? I am. Sir, your finccre friend

and humble fervant,

FRANCIS GEOGEGHAN.

LETTER XVIII.

Flower, Efq; t to Dr. Swift.

SIR, Aflibrook, March iS, ijzS-g,

l\ S I have been honoured with fome of your

letters, and as you are my old acquaintance, though
to my forrow not intimately fo, I truft you will

pardon this prefumption. Perhaps you may be

at a lofs to guefs what title I have to an old ac-

quaintance with you ; but as fcveral little acci-

dents make indelible imprcffions upon the minds

of fchool-boys, near thirty years ago, when I was
one, I remember I was committed to your care

from Sheene to London : we took water at Morelake^

the commander of the little (kifF was very drunk

\ Vid. Intelligencer, No. 2.

% Afterwards lord Cajlkdurronv,

and

I
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' »nd infolent, put us afhore at Hammerfmtfh^ yet
'. infifted, with very abufive language, on his fare,

which you courageoufly refufed j the mob gather-

ed ; I expeded to fee your gown ftript off, and
for want oi a blanket to take a flight with you in

it, but

Tum p'letate grcroem ac mentis Ji forte virum quern

Confpexere^ Jilent^ arreoiifque auribus ajiant

:

Ilk regit diolh a/ibnoSy ^ pe<^3ya mulcet,

Virg. -^n. I. 155.

By your powerful eloquence you faved your bacon
and money, and we happily proceeded on our jour-

ney. But it is not an inclination purely to tell you
this old ftory, which perfuades me to write. A
friend from Dublin lately obliged me with a very

entertaining paper, entitled The Intelligencer^ it is

number 20, a pofthumous work of Nejlor Ironjide ;

a correfpondent mentioning thefe papers in a letter

raifed my curiofity, with the fpecimen I had of
them, to read the reft. For my part, 1 have bu-
ried myfelf in the country, and know little of
the world, but what I learn from news-papers ;

you, who live fo much in it, and from ether more
convincing proofs, I am fatisned are acquainted

with the Intelligencer, I w^ifii his zeal could pro-

mote the welfare of his poor country, but I fear

his labour is in vain.

The miferics of the North, as reprefented, de-

mand the utmoft compi^flion, and mull foften the

malice of the nioll bitter enemy; I hope they,

whofc intcreft it is, if they rightly confiJered it,

to relieve thofe miferable wretches, will redrefs (o

pubiick a calamity; to which, if, as I have beard,

fome of the clergy, by exacting of tithes, have con-

tributed; they dclervs as great cenfure, as a certain

dean.
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Jean, who lends feveral fums without intereft to his

poor parifnioners, has gained credit and honour by
his charitable beneficence. Bad men, to be fure,

have crept in, and are of that facred and learned

order ; the blackejR: of crimes, forgery, treafoii

and blafphemy recently prove this : fuch (hould

be fpued out of it with utmoft contempt, and

punifhed according to their demerit with fevere

juftice. If this allegiation be true, I hope to

fee them ccnfured by the hitelligcncer^ and recom-

mend to him the words of "Jeremiah to expatiate

upon, c. X. V. 21. c. xii. v. 10, 1 1. J imagine the

poor widow, his printer*, is in danger of punifli-

ment; (he fufFered very cruelly for the Drapiers

Works ; f hope feveral contributed to eafe her

misfortunes on that occalion; I confefs I am forry

1 did not, but if you will give her a piece of gold,

not in my name 1 beg, being unwilling to vaunt

of charity, but as from a friend of yours, I fliall

by the firil Mz hand fend one ; in return I expert

the Drapicr's Works entire.

I am forry, that for the benefit of the ladies,

the author has not given us the Englijh of

Motus doceri gaudct Icnicos

Matuya Virgo,

Not having Cr^^jf/Vs Ho^ace^ a gcntlem'-m prevailed

on me to attempt tranfl^tiug of it in a ct'Uple of

di{i:ichs; the fcience, which the compound E^ig"

lifn and Greek word fignifies, little concerns a

widower; but I fiiouM he glad to fee it improved

by iiood proficients in the Ijn'ick jigg. I own, in

my little rcriding, I never met wi:h this word,

\v4iich puts me in mind of apaflligc on the Thames.

• Mrs. Harding.

My
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My younger uncle, the grave Mr. Flower^ his "wife

and mine, and parfon Dingle^ one day made the

tour of the city : we faw Bedlam^ the lions, and

what not ? and finifhed with a view of that noble

engine under London Bridge : then we took wa-

ter for Whitehall', rowed very filently to oppofite

the glafs-houfe, where a dyer, his boat at anchor,

v/as angling; poor y^c/^ unfortunately afked, ad-

dreffing himfelf to our waterman, What that man
was fiihing for ? The wag anfwered very brifk,

For , Mafter, will you buy any ? You are a
man of too much humour not to be pleafed with
the reply. I never can think of it without a laugh ;

and am fure need not defcribe the fcens to you.

He is fmce called in our family by the name of

Jack Fijher,

LETTER XIX.

Lady Johnston* to Dr. Swift.

[March 30, 172C.J

To The Rcv^. The Dean of St. PaTricks.

X AM a Huckfter and Lives In Strand Street &
has Dealings with Several familys, zfaterday Night
a Cafe of Jnftrumentsf was fent me in pawn by
a Certain perfon in Marys Street, for two Rowls
a print of Butter four Herrings ahd three Nagins

• Thus endorfed by Dr. S^ift ;
*' The bejl letter I

ei!cr read"
•\ It is not unlikelv this was a prefent of a cafe of in-

ftrumenu from Lady Johnjlcn lo the Dv,

of
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of (Irong Waters, Mv fofter brother who ply'af

about that End of the town tells Me, he wanft

faw it in your hand, fearing HazvkinshX whip I

fend it to vou, and will take an Otli t Courfe to

gett My Money, fo I Remain your Hon*"*

Humble Sarv^ to Command
y« 30 MARTHA SHARP.

LETTER XX.

The Earl of Oxford to Dr. Swift.

Dover-ftreet, March 4, i-jz^'^Ot

coot) MASTER DEAN,

A T is now above a whole year and fix months
fince I have had the favour and plealurc of" a line

from your ov/n felf, and I liave not troubled you
with one from myfelf j the anfwerthat you would
natii ally mah' is very obvious, Why do you then

trouble me now? I reply, it is to join with my
friend Mr. Pop/? in recommending the perfon con-

cerned in the enclofed propolal to your favour and
protcf>ion, and to entreat that you wouM be fo good
as to promote hio intercil. I have not lent you :^nyof

his receipts; but will Vv^hen you will pleafc to let "

me know whit number ycu can diipofeoi"' i be-

lieve that your b ihops have more learning, at leaft •

would bethought to have mere, than our bench •

here can pretend to; fo I hope th^'y will all fub-

fcribe. The pei ion concerned is a worthy lioneft

map, ?nd by this work of his, he is in h'M)e3 to»

get free of the load which has hung upon hin¥

X HcTJuh'ns .'. as keeper of Ne-vagaie

fbme
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fome years : this debt of his is not ov.'ing to any

folly or extravagance of hi?, but to the cala.nity of.

his houfe being twice burnt, which he was obliged

to rebuild; and having but fmall preferment in

the church, and a large family of children, he

has not been able to extricate himfelf out of the

difficulties thefe accidents have brought upon him.

Three fons he has bred up well at JVeJhmrijler^

2nd tiiey are excellent fcholars : the eldcft has

been one of the ufhers in JVefjiilnfter fchool fince

the year 1714.

He is a man in years, yet hearty and able to fludy

many hours in a day. This, in fhort, is the cafe of

an honeft, poor, worthy clergyman ; and I hope

you will take him under your proteclion. I cannot

pretend that my recommendation ihould have any

weight with you, but as it is joined to and under

the wing of Mr. Fopc.

I took hold of this opportunity to write to you,

to let you know you had fuch an humble fervant

in being, that often remembers you, and wifhes to

fee you in this ifiand. My fam.ily, I thank God,
is well : my daughter had, laft fummer, the fmall-

pox really, and in the natural way, and (lie is not

marked at all. My wife and daughter defire that

you will accept of their humble fervices, snd fay

that they v/ant much to fee you.

I obeyed your commands, and did Mr. WhalJcy

all the little fervice I was capable of: it was litile

enough that was in my power, G(;d knows. He
comes again before us foon after Eajlcr : he fcems

to be in great hopes, 1 wifli they may be well

founded.

I think it is now time to rcleafe you, which I

will not do until I have told you, I may fay repeat

to you, that I have a houfe for you, or houfe r^.om,

come when you plcafe, provided )0u come foon.

Vol. V. O I am,
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I am, with true rcfpedl and eflecm, your moft

obliged and nicft humble fervant,

OXFORD.

Your lord lieutenant would do well to encou-

rao;c this poor nianj he deferves it better than

Bui:thy.

LETTER XXI.

The Earl of O x f r d to Dr. Swift.

REV. SIR, Dover-ftreet; July 15, 1730.

jVA R. Cici\tcn telling me he was going for Ire-

land^ I could not forbear fending you a few lines

by him, although I may punifh you; yet it is fo

great a pleafure to me to think of you, and to con-

verle with you even in this manner, that I muft

expect you v/ill be fo good as to forgive the trouble

this o-ives you.

I do not know what notions you entertain of

us here ; I fear and believe you are in a very bad

way : this is my thought, that devoured we cer-

tainly (liali be ; but only this will be the diffe-

rence, we (hall have that great favour and inftance

of mercy, that v/e (hall have the honour to follow

you, and be the laft devoured ; and though this is

io plain, and that demonftrable, yet we have fo

many unthinking, unaccountable puppies among
us, that to them every thing feems to go well as it

ihould do ; and are fo pleafed with this thought,

or rather do not think at all, that it is in vain to

fay any thing to them. This is a very difagreeable

fubjc<^, and I will therq^fore leave it.

My
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I^Iy wife 1^, I thank Goc?, pretty well : her (lo-

!?raeh is rather better th:in it was ; Pe^n is very

well : both defire you will accept of their humble
fervice. You rrrentron yoar law affairs : I know
fo much of that fort of people called lawyers, that

I pity moft heartily any one that is obliged to be

concerned with them : if you sre not alrcadv, I

hope you will be foon fafe out of tlrcir hands.

I fuppofe IxJai^er IVhalley is, by this time, got

fafe to his living, and enjoying the fruit of his

viclory, peace and quietnels, I believe he has

enough of 1-aw, of larwv'er?, and of fords both fpi-

ritual and temporal. 1 hope he is v>^ell ; if you fee

himj my {cn,'iee to him.

I wi{h ycu would come ever here, that Vv'c

might have the pleafure of feeing you. Why
fhould you not pafs the winter here ? [ fhould

think it would be more agr-ceable to you than

where yora are.

Lord Bathwjl has had a fever ; but he is now
v.'ell again. Pope I fav.' yeflerday : he is pretty

Well, r 2m, Vv^ith true refpec^ and efleem^ Sir,

your moll affedlicnate humble fervant,

OXFOvRD.

LETTER XXir.

Dr. S w I F T to AJrs. W h i t e w a y,

1 O U might give a better rcafon for reftoring

my book, that'i't was not w.-irth keeping. I thou'-^ht

by the fu-pcrfcriptioo that your letter was written

by a man ; for you have neither the fcrawl nor the

fptlling of your fex. You live (o far off, and I
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telieve are (o feldom at home, and I am fo HI a

vifitor, that it is no wonder we meet fo feldom:

but if you knew what I fay of you to others, you
would believe it was not want of inclination : I

mean what I fay of you as I knew you formerly;

for as to what you are now, 1 know but little. I

give you the good wifties of the feafon; and am,
with true efteem and afFe£lion, yours, ^c,

J. SWIFT.

LETTER XXir.

Dr. Swift to Lady A c h e s o n.

j^n Jpril-fool Letter,

1732.

j\ Gentleman called here lail night upon fome
bufinefs, who took Mr. *s houfe yefterday at

dinner, in his return from Wicklow. He tells me
that Mrs. • was brought to-bed yefterday

morning at five o*clc.ck of a half child, juft as if it

were divided in two equal parts. It had one eye,

half a nofe and mouth, one leg, and fo from top

to bottom. They could fee it was a boy, or rather

half a boy : it was dead born, but fhe is very well.

It was thought that this was the caufe of all her

cholics. Mrs. Brent tells me flie has known the

like more than once. I am glad the poor woman
had her mother and fifter with her.

Are you not undone for want of Monky P How
are you ? Does your milk agree with you ? We
fiiall fee you no more at church until Monky re-

turns. Adieu, ^c,

I mend a little.

Saturday morning.
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LETTER XXIV.

Lady Ache son's Anfwer to Dr. Swift.

JL AM greatly furprized at the account you
give me of poor Mrs. ; but fince it was fo,

I am heartily glad Ihe has got rid of it. Mrs.
Morris's gout feized her all over on Thurfday^ {o

that {he keeps her bed. None of them know any
thing of this matter: they fent a boy yefterday to

Delginmy (I will not mention this thing to them
till he returns) to let them know fhe was not able

to go to the country. I am forry that you mend
but a little ; this bad weather has increafed my
cough ; the milk agrees very well with me. I will

be at your church to-morrow. I am, yours, l^c.

Saturday rooming,

LETTER XXV.

Alderman Barber to Dr. Swift.

SIR, London, Aug. 24, 1732.

X W I S H Dr. Delany had complied with your

requeft fooner, in acquainting me with your in-

tentions in favour of Mr. Pilkingion. I could

have been glad alio, that he had acquainted you,
as I defircd him, with the particulars how I flood

circumflantiated in relation to the chaplain; for I

flatter myfclf that your ufual good-nature would
have induced you to comply with my requeft, in

writing a letter to me, in an authoritative way, in

O 3 your
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your recommendation of Mr. PUkhigton], which
would have given me a good excufe for my refuf-

ing a gentleman, whom my deputy and common-
council- men had recommended to me abov^ fix

months ago.

Another accident happened in this affair, by the

doctor's not receiving a letter I fent him, v/hich,

by mifiake, came not to his hands (though at

home) untd many hours after my man had left it

zt his lodgings ; which letter, had he feen in time,

would have prevented fom»c little difficulties I lie

under in this affair, and which I muft get over as

well as i cun.

For, Sir, when I rcflc6ton the many obligations

I have to you, vvhich I fliall ever acknov/lodgc,

I am glad of any occafion to fhcw my gratitude;

and do hereby, at your rcqueft, make M.r . Piiking-

ion my chaplain, when mayor. I wifli it may an-

fwer his expeftations ; for the profits are not above

cne hundred and tv/enty pounds, if (o miuch, as I

am told. He conftantiv dines with the mayor;
but I am afraid can't lie in the Hall, the rooms
being all of ftate. For your fake I will (hew him
all th-" civilities I can. You will recommend him
to jfo. (Dr. I mean) Trapp. The mayor's day is

the 30th of Oclobcr ; fo that he may take his own
time.

It would add very m.uch to my fclicitv, if your

health would pernut you to come over in the

fpring, and fee a pigeant of your own making.

JFd yo'i been here now, 1 nm perfuaded you would

have put me to an additional expcncc, by having a

rareelhew (or pageant) as of oJd, on the lord-

mayc^r's day. Mr. Pope and I were thinking to

have a laige machine carried through the city,

with apriiuing-prcfs, author, publifliers, hawkers,

^cvth^ Of. and a fatirical poeiu printed aad thrown
fiom
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from the prcis to the mob, in publlck view, but

not to give ofience ; but your abfence fpoils that

defign.
y

Pray God preferve you long, very long, for the

gcod of your country, and the joy and fatisfaclioii

of your friends ; among whom I take the liberty

to fubfcribe myfelf, v/ith great fmccrity. Sir, your

moft obedient and moft humble fervant,

J. BARBER.

LETTER XXVT.

Charles Ford, Efq; to Dr. Swift.

London, Dec. 23, 1732.

1 ESTERDAY I received your letter of

the gth, and am infinitely obliged to you for the

conilant concern you fhew for me. I am aihamed
to trouble you fo much, and fo often, in my own
affairs ; and your great kindnefs makes me almoft

afham'. J to alk pardon for it. * * * * * * * * ^ *

I am very glad to hear the character you give of

lord Orrery. He was exireamly applauded for a

fpecch he made againft the Army Bill. There is

no danger of repealing the T^eft. The Court has

taken the ufaal method of gaining the fanatick

leaders, much a^-aiiift the o-rain of the body. It

is faid, the biihop of Salljhury is the chief encou-

ragcr of them ; that the queen fpoke to him, and

that he anfwcrcd, Ke hnd promifed, and would not

fail them. He can be bcfmcarcd, although they

would not fuffer him to go the di: ty road to Diir-

harn. That v/as the cxcufe they made him upon

the laft vacancy of that fee. I am extreamly proud

O 4 that
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that lady Achefon does me the honour to remember
her humble ftrvant, I heartily wifh fhe could be

perfuaded to keep good hours, having obfervetl, by
many of my acquaintance, that nothing impairs

health fo much as fitting up late. I often hear

from my fiftcr : (he writes in quite another (train

than fhe talked, with cbearfuhiefs and good na-

ture. I fancy Arfalla * has cured the lady of her

fpleen.

I heartily wiOi you many new years, with health

and happinefs ; and am, moft entirely, ^c*

I am told poor Gay\ play is now in rehcarfal,

and will pleafe. It was that brought him to

town a little before he died ; though, with-

out his fever, he could not probably have held

out long any where.

LETTER XXVII.

Tr. Swift to Mrs. Pilkington.

M A D A M, Deanery-houfe, Jan. i, iTS^'S'

X SEND you your hit of a news-paper with

the verfes f , than which I never faw better in

their Icind. I have the fame opinion of thofe

you

* The feat of /'^/^r Z«^/ozt', Efq; father to the pre-

fent lord Ludlo^j.\

f ivjrs. Pilkington, when {he was about fix teen, hav-

ing been teazed bv her brother to write fome verfes as a

fchool exercife for him. alked him what fhe (hould

write upon: Why, faid he pertly, what fhould you

write upon but the paper ? So taking it for her fuhjeft,

flie writ the following lir.es ; which, four years after,

were
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voii were pleafed to write upon me t, as have alfo

ifome particular friends ofgenius and taile, to whom
I vea-

were printed in one of the Lo7i^on revvs-papers. Vide

Pilkingtcns Memoirs, vol. i. p. 88.

O fpotlefs paper, fair and white !

On whom, by force, conftrain'd I write,

How cruel am 1 to deftroy

Thy purity, to Dieafe a bov ?

Ursrateful I, thus to abuie

The fairell fervant of the Mafe.

Dear friend, to whom I oft impart

The choiceft: fecrets of my heart

;

Ah, what atonement can be made
For fpotlefs innocence betray'd ?

How fair, how lovely didft thou fhow.

Like lilly'd banks, or falling fnow !

B:jt now, alab! become my prey,

No floods can wafli thy ilains away;
Yet this fraall comfort I can give.

That which deftroyM, fhall make thee live.

X Mrs. PilkingtonM^ing heard that Dr. 5^w//^ had

received a paper book, richly bound and gilt, from the

earl of Onrrj, and a filver i^andifh from Dr. Delany,

fent him an eagle quill with the following verfes upon

his birth-day, Nov. 30, 1732.

Shall then my kindred all my glory claim.

And boldly rob me of eternal fame?
To every heart my generous aid I lend.

To Mufic, Painting, Poetry, a friend.

Tis I celeftial harmony infpire,

§ When fix'd to firike the fweetly warbling wire»

1 to the faithful canvas have confign'd

Each bright idea of the painter's mind ;

Behold from P.aphael's Iky-dipt pencils rife

Such heavenly fcenes as charm the gazers eyes.

§ ^ilh cfthe harffrhord^
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I ventured to communicate them, who univer-

fally agree with me. But as I cannot with de-
cency fhew them, except to a very few, I hope,
for both our fakes, others will do it for me. I can
.only aflure' you I value your prefent, as much as

either of the others, only you muft permit it to

be turned into a pen ; which office I will perform
with my own hand, and never permit any other

to ufe it. I heartily wifh you many happy new
years ; and am, with true efteem, Madam, your
moft obliged friend and fcrvant,

J. SWIFT.

LETTER XXVIII.

Dr. Swift to the Earl of Orrery,

MY LORD, January, 1732-3.

JL T is fome time fince Mrs. Ball gave me, in-

clofed and diret^led 10 me, your lordfhip's verfes,

in your own hand, with the alterations you were

plcafcd to make, for which I have long deferred

my acknowledgements ; and if I were to follow

the courfe of my own nature, the delay fliould be

longer: becaufe, although I believe no m^n hath a

more grateful fenfe of a real honour done them than

my.elf, yet no man is in more confufion how to

e.xprefs it. Akhough I had not the leaft hand in

O let me now aspire to higher praife!

Ambitious to tranftribe your deathlefs lays:

Nor thou, iiDinort ii Dard, my aid refufe.

Accept me as the fjrvant of your Mufe :

Then fhall the world my wond'rous worth declare.

And all mankind ^our matchlef^ Pen revere.

publifhing
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nubllfhlngthofe verfes (which would have ill become
me) yet 1 v/ill not be (o afFeded as to conceal the

pride I have in Teeing them abroad, whatever en-

iiiity they may procure againft your lordfhip, for

publickly favouring one fo obnoxious to prefent

powers, and turning their hatred into envy ; which
jail, as it is more tormenting to the owners, will

better gratify rrty revenge. And of this advan-

tage 1 fhall make the proper ufe, leaving your

lordfiiip to ihift for yourfelf, without the leaft

grain of pity for what you may fufFer.

In the mean time, I beg you to accept m.y moft

humble thanks, for the honour done me by fo ex-

cellent a performance, on fo barren a fubje6l ; by
which v/ords I wifely anticipatre the cenfure of all

thofe who love me not : In fp'ght of whom it will

be faid in future ages. That one of lord Orre:-y^s firfl:

pfTays in poetry were thefe verfes on Dr. Swift,

That your lorddiip may go on to be the great ex-

ample, reftorer, and patron, of virtue, learning

and wit, in a moft corrupt, flupid, and ignorant

^ge and nation, fhall be the conftant wi;h, hope,

and prayer, of. My Lord, your moft obedient^

pbliged, and moft huiTible (crvant,

J.
SV/IFTo
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LETTER XXIX.

Mifs Kelly to Dr. Swift.

SIR,
Jarvis-ftreet, fix o'clock, Friday

evening, Feb. 2, 17 3*- 3*

JL DANCED fo long laft night, that I have

not been able till this moment to thank you for

the goodnefs you fhewed me this morning. Be
sfTured the favours you beftow on me are received

with the greateft pleafure, and I only am forry

that it is not in my power to convince you that

no body can fet a higher value on your friendftiip

than I do.

Indeed I have an implicit faith in your medi-

cine; for if only dcfpifmg the poets can hinder

its proving efFe£lual, 1 muft certainly receive from
it all the benefit I dcfire; for really I am quite of

the other fide, and am a fmcere admirer of all the

good poets; but am more particularly attached to

the beft. What I fhall do to convince you of the

truth of this I cannot determine : but furely the

care i fiiall always take to mend upon your reproofs,

will, in time, let you knov/ that nobody can.defire

more fmcerely to pleafe you than, Sir, your moft

•bliged and moft faithful humble fervant,

F. A. KELLY.

I am half aflecp, fo don't be angry at thefe

blots.

Being out of cafh at prefent, I fend you my note,

which I hope will fatisfy you.

I ac'
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I acknowledge to be indebted to the Revc^
rend Doftor Swift ^ Dean of St. Prtrick's,

the fum of c/. i^. i\d, per value received,

this 2d day oi Feb, 1732-3.

FRANCES ARABELLA KELLY*.

LETTER XXX.

J. Barber, Lord-Mayor of London^ to

Dr. Swift.

London, Feb. 6, I732-3.

Qiieen Anne's birth-day

:

The bells all rino-ino;.

X^ELIE V E me, Sir, and it Is with great truth

I fpealc it, that there is not a perfon in the world I

would fooner oblige than yourfelf ; and I fhould

be glad to have it in my power to ferve Mrs. Bar^
her in the way you mention ; but it fs odds it may
iiot be in my power, for many things may fall,

that her fpoufe is not fit for; as, all places relat-

ing to the law, he c^n have no pretenfions to.

There are a dozen perfons in my houfe, called

Lord-mayor's Officers, who wear black gowns,
and give from eight to nine hundred pounds for

their places, which at firft they make about fixty

pounds per annu?n of, and rife in time to thtee

or four hundred pounds; but they are generally

voung men. Thefe places, 1 fuppofc, fhould any

• This promifiary note is pinned to the letter. It

certainly is an anfwer to fomc whim or other of the

Doaor'j.

one
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one fall, would not be thought gor)d enougli.

There are many oth^r places in my gift. We have

had mayors gone through the office who have not

got one hundred pounds, and others ha\'e got ten

thoufand pounds : k is all chance. I have gone
through the fourth part of my ) ear, and have got

only about two hundied guineas, by the deaths of
one of the city-mufick, and a porter to GuUdhalL

But fuppoic a place fliould fall worth fifteen

hundred or two thoufand pounds, that he may be

fit foF, one third of the purchafe goes to the city,

and muft be paid before his adniiffion ; the other

two-thirds are mine : but I cannot put a lefs price

than was paid before, becaufe the lafl price is en-

tered in the city books.

I know you love particulars, and thus you haVe

the cafe as it flands.

You v/ill give me leave to add a word or two,

which I do in confidence, That I have been, for

many years, plagued with a fet of ungrateful mon-
fters, called Coufms, that I tremble at the name J

and though I give yearly penfions to {om^^ and

Enonthly and v;ceklv to others, all won't do, and

I am infulted and abufed by them, and can't help

myfelf.

Now, as Mrs. Barber- and her family defign to

fettle here, and {he has done mc the honour in mod
places to call me Gouftn^ I hope it v.*ill not be ex-

pecl"cd I fliould have the care of them. I have

very ill health j and any additional care that way
would hurt m.e very much ; but for doing her and

her family any good offices, I fhall never be

wanting.

i mud now beg leave to return you my thanks

for your affecStiondte and kind wishes. The ho-

nour, I own, is very great I am in pofleflion of,

and I am fenfible I am placed aloft, and that all my
% words
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vords and adtions are fcanned ; but T will not be

difcouraged, and hope I ihall get through with

honour. One motive for making me think fo,

is the great pleafure and fatisfadlion I have in the

hopes of feeing you here, where your advice and

example will be of great ufe ; and therefore 1 hope

you will lofe no time, but come away, and I v/ill

St up an apartment for you in ^iecns-fquare^ and

another at ^^een (which I hope you will accept)

places that I fhall hardly be able to fee this year.

Mr. Pilkiugton gains daily upon us, and comes
out a facetious agreeable fellow. I carried him
t'other day to fee her grace of Bucks in the Pa7'k,

Her grace feeing him, afried Who he was? I an-

fwered, he was a prefent from you from Diihlirio

She fmilingly replied. He is no fool then, I asn

fure.

I fl:all conclude a long dull letter, with my
fmccre wifhes for your health and profperity, and
that you would not delay one hour coming to

blefs your friends here with your company ; which
by none is more defired than. Sir, your moft obe-

dient and moft humble fervant,

J. BARBER.

LETTER XXXI.

Countefs of Kerry to Dr. S w i f r,

Lijcnaw, March 4, 1732-3.

A FI E kind concern and friendly remembrance
of the moft eftcemed dean of St. Patrick''s^ has

raifed in me a fatisfaction and pleafure that 1 had

almoft given up, having been refolvcd a good while

humbly ro content myfdf in a ftate of indolence

and
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and indifference ; and, if I could avoid the pains

of body and mind, not to feek farther after thofe

points in life, I fo long and vainly purfaed

:

but you have invaded my tranquillity in a manner
I muil not only forgive, but pay my aclcnowleHge-

ments for, fince at the fame time that you make a

melancholy rcprefentation of my misfortunes, you
ftrike a light for me from another quarter from
whence to ralfe hope. I mod heartily rejoice in

what you tell me of Mr. Fit'-^mauylce^ who has

indeed given me an undeniable mark of tafte, by
the fenfe he has of the honour you do him in let-

ting him iiUo your fociety, from whence it is im-

poflible to come without fome good influence.

For my part, I grieve at the interval that necelnty

feems to call for, to interrupt fuch advantage, and

it is my ftudy to find an occafion indifpenfable

that he may return*; and, as I think, to be a

member of our fenate houfe is the beft way to lead

a young man into the world, I have been watch-

ing a good while for fome gap in that body, that

he might ftep into. There feems now to offer

one on the death of Sir Ralph Gore^ that may not

be impracticable, fmce it is a very fmall borough

intirely belonging, as T am informed, to the bifhop

o^ Clo^her^ who, I dare fay, is above difpofing of

it for Court favour only, or to the highefl: bidder;

pra6liccs much in fafhion of late. Might I not

then prefume upon your friendfhip with the bifhop,

to recommend this young man as an honeft one at

prefent, and vi^hom he might devote to his fervice

by fo great and feafonable an obligation, befides

paying an acknowledgement that, in gratitude, is

due, although the perlon were never fo well qua-

LiieJ : thus much fure I may fay without ceii-

• It is prefumed, from his travels.

5 fure.
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fure. If I have taken Coo great liberty In recom-
mending this matter to you, forgive me, and impute
it to my zeal in endeavouring to take all opportu-

nities to turn this lad into ths world, that I may
fee what figure he will be likely to make hereafter.

But if I don't fucceed in this, or any other attempt,

I thank Providence fincerely, I can nov/ boaft I

have attained philofophy enough to take every

thing with patience as it comes, by no means
thinking myfelf too gocd to be the fport of higner

powers ; and my chriftian duty will rtot permit

me to look for reafons. As little wildom as I have

bought, I wifii I had had it fooner ; now it Is too late.

La farce eft jouB^ and my curtain almoft drawn;
fo that if I could, I would no more traffick with
the world upon my own acc-vunt : friendlhip only

is what I ftill mud always valuer yours, iureiy, is

more than comes to my (hare.

You are very good to enquire after my eyes :

they are, indeed, well beyond my expe6i:aLion j but
are to me lilce the mifer's gold, hoarded up as imagi-

nary treafure that one wants» at the fame time that

one polTcITts \ for fo much as this letter I have not

taxed them a long time. I fhall, with attention,

oblerve all you recommend to me in the v/ay of
palling my time; and do daily fee reafon to re-

ipeft la bagatelle \ yet are there fome places where
that is too infipid to be made any uf;; of. I have

an excellent chaplain, that I employ in reading,

and my dome(lick. Hmdicrafts and gardening

do the red. As for quadrille, it is a part of enter-

tainment only for ftrangers. What (hall I fay for

taking up fo much of your timei' Forgive, dear

Dean, your mod reul and faithful humble fervant,

A. KERRY.

Vol. V. P
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LETTER XXXII.

Charles Ford, Efq; to Dr. S w i f t.

London, April 14, 1733.

A A M extreamly concerned to hear the bad

ftate of your hcahh. I have often wifhed that you
would be more motJerate in your walks ; for though

ridine has alvvavs been allowed to be good for a

giddy head, I never heard walking prefcribed for a

ftrain, or any ailment in the leg; and the violent

fweats you put your'elf into, are apt to give colds,

and, 1 doubt, occafion much of your other difor-

der, I am confident you would find yourfelf

better here ; and even the journey would be of

great uf'e to you. I was vaftly pleafed to hear

my lord-mayor talk of t; e delight he fhould have

in feeing you this year, that he might (new you a

creature of your own making. He has behaved

himfelf fo well in his publick capacity, that, whe-
ther it be his humility, or his pride, he deferves to

be gratified, i could heartily wifh your other com-
plaints were as much without foundation, as that

of having hft half your memory, and all your in-

vention. I will venture to pronounce you have

more left of the fird than mofl: men, and of the

laft than any man now alive. While the Excifes

were depending, you were expc6led every day;

for it was faid, Why fl^ould not he (hev/ as much
regard for the Liberty ^^ England^ as he did for

the Money of Ireland? I wifh you had been here,

rhough the affair, in my opinion, is happily ended.

Many people are offended that the bills were dropt,

iind not rejected, and the authors of the fchenie

left
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left unpunished. It was abfoluteiy ImpofTible to

have carried it otherwife. You have heard Sir

Robert JValpch^ and one or two more coming out

of the houle, were infalied. A i^yf>! of that rabble

have been feized, with the ringleader, who proves

to be a Norfolk man j no enemy to Excifes, but
an entire dependant upon the outraged perfon.

Though the rejoicings were as great and as uni-

verfal as ever were known, there was no violence,

except the breaking a very "fev windows, v/hcfe

owners had (hewn an untimely thrift of theix

candles. I foretold Henley what his joking would
come to ; but the mayor of Souiharnpton 'Hime-

diately printed his real Icter, which was fliort,

and extreamly proper His defigned opponent at

the next elccftion, having v( ^ed for the excife,

will not dare to fbew himfelf in the corporation;

and Henley^ a^ter the divifion, thanke(' him for

having, by that vote, beftowed him fifteen hun-
dred pounds. * *************
* * * *

I have great hopes this fine mild weather will

fet you right, and long to hear you are preparing

for your journey. I am moft entirely, your grate-

ful , dsrV.

LETTER XXXIII.

Mifs- K, E L L Y to Dr. Swift.

SIR, Jarvis-ftreet, May 4., 1733.

JL A M fure if you knew what I have fufFered

for having offended you, your anger would be

changed into pity ; for indeed, Sir, my uneafinefs

cannot be exprefled. Of all the misfortunes I

P 2 ever
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ever met with, this has given me the greateft con-

cern ; for your triendfhip is :in honour that the

whole world are ambitious of; but I received from

it more than ordinary faiisfaclion. Judge then.

Sir, how unhappy I now am ; and, for God's fake,

forgive what is paft, and be aiTured my future

conducl ihall be fuch, that vou never a^ain fliall

have caufe of complaint againll me.— ( own you
have feafon to condemn my impertinence; but,

as I had not the leall in:ention to ottend, I hope it

will in fome meafure lefTen the fault. Indeed,

Sir, if you will i:.e in gcod to pardon me, I will

make any atonement in my power ; and it will

much add to the other obligations you have already

conferred upon me. My hdlth is fo much impaired,

that it is but too probable that I ftiall not live

very long; and, methinks, it would be very hard

to have the (hort time that is allotted for me
made more miferable than continual ficknefs can

make it. This muft be the cafe, if you do not,

once more, receive me into your favour : no-

thing I defire half fo much ; and do ail'ure you

I fpent fo bad a night, from the thoughts of my
misfortune, that ct^uld you have an idea of it, you
would have been forry for me. You might have

feen how deprelTed 1 was at fupper ; but not

my indifpofition, but your cold behaviour was
the real occafion of it.—What (hall I fay, or do,

to influence you to pardon me t If true repent-

ance for my crime, and a firm refoluiion to be upon

my guard for the future againft any inadvertent

cxpreffionj, that can give offence, will plead ar>y

thing in my favour, you will be fo good to par-

don me; for i can affirm, that I will never offend

you again. Try me then, good Sir; and, if it i?

poiTible, both forget and forgive the errors I nave

been guilty of.
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If you are not determined to continue my unhap-

pinefs, 1 muft beg the favour of you, to fend me a

Jine to aflure me of m being pardoned ; for my un-

eafinefs cannot be removed without it. 1 hope too.

Sir, that I (hall have the honour of feeing you
before I go, that 1 may in perfon acknowledge

how much I owe you, and with what fat;sfa<5lion I

receive your forgivenefs j and, for God's fake, Sir,

]ook upon me as yo'J^ were v/ont to do, for I can-

not bear your coldnefs.

I propofe, when I go to Brijiol^ to follow your

advice, and fhould be much obliged to you, if you
would recommend me to thole books that you
think moft proper forme: and, if it pleafe God
that I recover, you fhall find, thac by the honour
you hdve done me in advifnig me to improve my
mind, the deficiencies of my education will be

made up, and I lliall be more u'orthy of your

efteem.

1 ftiould beg pardon for the length of this, but

that 1 ftill couid write on to afic your forgivenefs j

who am. Sir, with true refpecl: and regard, your

molt obliged and moll humble fervant,

F. A. KELLY.

LETTER XXXIV.

Mrs. P E N D A R V £ s to Dr. Swift.

SIR, London, May 29, 1733.

1 OU will find, to your cod, ihat a woman's
pen, when encouraged, is as bad as a woman's
tongue: blame yourfelf, not me: had I never

known the pleaforc of receiving a letter from you,

I ibould not have perfe( uted you now. I toink

P 3 (a little
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(a little to juftify this bold attack) that I am
obliged, by all the rules of civility, to give you
an account of the letter you charged me with : I

delivered it into my \ot^ Baihurfi\ hands ; he read

it before me : I looked filly upon his afking me.
What you meant by the Foflet affair ? and was
obliged to explain it to him in my own defence,

which gave him the diverfion I believe you de-

figned it (liould. Wc then talked of your vine-

yard : he fecmed plcafed with every fubje<5l that

related to you, and I was very ready to indulge

him that way. 1 did not forget to brag of your

favours to me; if you intended 1 fliould keep them
a fecret, 1 have fpoiled all ; for I have not an ac-

quaintance of any worth, that I have not told,

hov/ happy I have been in your company. Every
body loves to be envied, and this is the only way
I have of raifing people's envy. I hope, Sir, you
v/ill forgive me, and let me me know if I have
* behaved inyfelf x\^^\\t : I think I can hardlv do
wrong, as long ns I am, Sir, your moft obliged

and moft obedient fervant,

M. PENDARVES.

Mrs. DjnneJJnn is much your humble fervant,

and as vain of ycur favours as I am.

* Dr. Sn.v:ft never could en«Uire to hear any one fay.

Such a one bcha<vei well, i^c. Beha'ved? Bcha'vednx'hat?

he ufed to afic uiih fomc k.nd of emotion. 1 rjmcmber

his givin2 me an account, How he rebuked rpy lord

Carteret for this, and thnt n:^.y lord promiled him not to

be guilty of the like for rlic fut'ire. The Italick mark

under thefe words in the oriv inaJ, proves that Mrs. /*<.//-

dar-jes refers :o ionne rebuke of this kind.
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LETTER XXXV.

Mifs Kelly to Dr. Swift.

SIR, Brlftol Hot-well, June 2, 1733.

A HEAR my agreeable fellow-traveller has been

beforehand with me in paying her compliments to

you ; but I cannot be furprized at that, for fhe

was formed to get the better of me in every thing,

but rerpe6ting and efteeming you. That, indeed,

nobody can do ; for both gratitude and tafte con-

fpire to. make me truly your friend and fervant.

I have been, fince I came here, very low fpi-

rited ; the com^panions I had feme part of my
journey lefTened my illnefs, or at leaft I felt not

with them the fame weight that 1 did upon their

leaving me : and I have often wiflied myfelf ngain

in Ireland to enjoy converfaion ; for I really be-

lieve i: is one excellent cure for moft diforders.

This is the dulleft place that ever was known :

there is not above half a dozen families, and thofe

are cits with great fortunes, or Iri/J) impertijicnts :

the former defpifes one bccaufe their cloaths are

finer than \ours ; and the latter has no view in

keeping you company but to report your faults.

This makes me avoid all communication with

them, and only in the morning I go to the wells

:

and, I thank God, I can fpend my time far bet-

ter 3 f»r either writing to my friends, reading,

walking, and riding, find me full employment,
and leave me not a wifli for fuch company as the

place affords. Dodlor Lane (who, by chara<£ier,

is a fecond /TLfcidapius^ and can rrfife people from

the dead) is my phyfician, and gives mc great

P 4 hopes
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hopes of a fprcdy amendment: ano, as I take h!"^

medicines regularly, and am up at fix in the moru-
ing, brcakfaft at eight, dine at one, and fup at

feven, I hope 1 may in time find fomc bcncht ;

nor does either the afs's milk or waters dif .grLC

with me ; and I thijik my jjppetitc is rather better.

I wifh to Heaven it was agreeable to your afTairs

to come here; for 1 am furc vou would like the

fituation of the houTe that I lodge in : it has the

command of fuch a piofpe6t, that i (hould do it

jrijuftice to at'cmpt lo deiciibe it ; but the variety

oi the fcene is fuch, ihat one difcovers new beau-

ties in it every dpy. I hope you will continue your

former goodnefs to me, and let me have the ho-

nour of hearing from you rometimes ; for, in /ea-

lity, nobody is more fmcerely your well-wifhc r

than, Sir, your moll obliged and moft faithful

humble fervant,

F. A. KELLY.

Your expedition to Tallcw * makes a very fine

figure in print j but, hnce you have made
this discovery, I think you ought to fly to

us ; for, if JJutlin be in danger, the deanry

houfe cannot be a fafe retreat for you. I v/ifh

any thing would fend Barber here; for I was
at the Bath to (cq fome of my friends, and

was forced to fwear that only the want of

health kept her book from bemg publifhed. I

am fure you will be glad to hear, that a lady

of very good underlfanding, that is a particu-

lar Jriend of mine, comes to me next week
to (lay while 1 do : her name is Rooke^ ad-

miral Rookis fen's lady.

* The country fcai of the archbiihop cfZ)iv^/r».
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LETTER XXXVI.

Mifs Kelly to Dr. Swift.

DEAR SIR, Brlftol, July 8, 1737.

I CANNOT exprefs how much pleafure your

letter gave me ; to lay that it furpalTed the anxiety

your filence gave me, is all the defcription I am
able to make. Indeed I had a thoufand fears

about you j
your health was my fird care, and

yet I thought, that the Gods mufl take care of

Cato ; but I too fearfully apprehended that the

whole Club had quite forgotten the moft unworthy
member that ever entered into their Society, For,

though you writ to others, vour hands were ufe-

lefs to me ; and or all our little fet none remained

unblefled but myft^lf ; but as your letter has made
me full amends tor every thing befide, I muft be

lavifh in my thanks.

I am apt to believe that I really died on the

road, as it was reported ; for I am certainly not

the lame creature I once was; for 1 am grown
fonder of reading than of any other amufemcnt,
and, except when health calls me on horfeback,

I find my only joys at home ; but my life indeed

has received great addition in its pleafurcs, by
Mrs. Rooke^s being fo good to come down to me ;

(he has all the qualities that can make an agree-

able companion and friend : we live together

without form, but have all the complacence for

eacn other that true fricndfhip infpires. You are

fcnfible that two people cannot always like the

(iime thing : this we make cafy, by following our

inclinations i for if Ihc likco to walk, ihc walks,

And
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and I do whatever I like better. Would to God
you were with us to compleat our happinefs. I

had a letter from Mrs. Cleland to enquire about
you; fhe fays, flie hears you are coming to Eng-
land: furely if you were you would tell me fo ;

for few things in life could give me more true

delight than the fight of you.

You are extreamly good to enter into my af-

fairs : all marks you give me of your friendfhip,

increafes my efteem for you, and makes me bear
the common rubs of life with patience. I have
really been often tempted to let you into all my
fecrets ; but the thought that you only could re-

ceive uneafir.efs from them, and that even your
advice could not remove the Icaft painful of

them, hindered me from it; for to thofe I bcft

love 1 ft ill remain upon thefe heads refer ved. In-

deed the caufe of my complaints is of fuch a na-

ture, that k cannot well be told. The unhappy
life of a near relation muft give one a pain in the

very repeating of it, that cannot be defcribed. For
furely to be the daughter of a colonel Chartres muft

to a rational being give the greateft anxiety ; for

who would have a father of feventy publickly tried

for an attempt of a rape ? Such a Dulcinca del To-

hojd is Shocking, I think. For if a man muft do

wrong, he (hould aim a little higher than the en-

joyment of a kitchen-maid, that he finds obfti-

nately virtuous. \\\ fliort, dear Sir, I have been

fool enough to let fuch things make an impreflion

on me, which fpightof a geod conftitution, much
fpirits, and ufing a great deal of exercife, has

brought me to what 1 am. Were I wi'hout a mo-
ther (I mean, had I loft her in my infancy, and

not known her goodnefs) I could ftill better have

borne t'lK* ftops that were taken ; but whilft I faw

how lavifh he was upon his dirty wenches, I had

^
frequent

. \
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frequent accounts that my mother was half ftarved

abroad. She brought him fixteen thoufand pounds

fortune, and having borne fevere ufage for near

twenty years, had refohition enough to part with

him, and chofe to take twO hundred and fifty

pounds per annum feparate maintenance rather than

bear any longer : and, as fhe could not live here

upon fuch an income, (he has banifhed herfelf,

and lives retired in a country town in France.—
His late letters to me have been kind, and hitherto

he has fupplied me well ; but in his laft he tells

me he fhall not fee me till September,

What you fay is perfectly right, and I propofe re-

turning to the Club as foon as my health will permit

me; but how long this may prove, I know not; for

I mufl ftill purfue this cruel God * that flies me.
I fhall go from hence, I believe, in a week

;

for Lane only pours down medicines for the fake

of the apothecary, and though he reaps the benefit

of them, I receive none ; and as he has not al-

lowed me to drink the waters thefe three weeks, I

can have no bufinefs here ; fo fhall follow HolUn2\
advice, and remove to Kenfington or Hatnpjiead with
the utmoft expedition ; therefore I muft beg the

favour of you to inclofe your letters for me to IViU

Ham Cleland Efq; commiflioner of taxe.% in St, Ste-

phen s Ccurty IVeJlminfler . I have difobeyeJ orders

in writing fo long a letter; but I will not do this

again : fo now be ^(^ good as cX'cufc the tediouf-

nefs of. Sir, your moft obliged and moft faithful

humble fcrvant,

F. A. KELLY.

Write to me as often as you can, and make my
compliments to all friends.

• The God of Health poetically expre/Tcd.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Pendarves is gone down with Lady Tf^ey-

mouthy whofe fortune wjs five thoufand

pounds, and has for jointure two thoufand

five hundred a year, and five hundred a yea?

pin-money.

LETTER XXXVIL

Mrs. Pendarves to Dr. S w i f t.

SIR, Glocefter, July 21, 1733.

iVlAY 1 fay, without ofFending you, that I

was overjoyed at the honour you did me in an-

fwering my letter ? and don't call me formal, when
I afTure you, that I thinic myfeif made happy by

fuch a diftinction. It was ftupidity in me not to

let you know where to addrefs to me; but 1 don't

repent of it ; I have by that means tried your zeal,

but I am afraid your good breeding more than in-

clination procured me that favour. I am refolved

to be even with you for what you fay about my
writing, and will write henceforward to you as

carelefsly as I can ; if it is not legible, thanlc

yourfelf. I don't wonder at the envy of the ladies,

when you are pleafed to fpeak of me with fome re-

gard ; I give them leave to exercife their malice

on an occafion that does me (o much honour. I

protell I am not afraid of you, and would appear

quite natural to you, in hopes of your rewarding

my opennefs and fincerity by correcting what you

dif^jpprove of. And fince I have not now an op-

portunity of receiving your favours of pinching

and beating, make me amends by chiding me for

every word that is falfc fpelt, and for my bad Eng-

lij}i\ you f.e what you are like to fufter: if this

promifes
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promifes you too much trouble, don't give me (6

much encouragement in your next letter ; for

upon fomething in your laft, I have almoft per-

I'uaded mvfelf, that by your affiftance, and my
own earneft cefire, I may in time become worthy
of your care. Vanity ftands at my elbow all this

while, and animates me by a thoufand agreeable

promifes ; without her encouragement 1 fhould

never have preTumed to correfpond with the Dean
of St. Patrick's, Some fay, fhe is a mifchievous

companion ; 1 fv/ear fhe is a pleafant one : you
muft not be angry with me for keeping her com-
pany ; for I had very little acquaintance with her

till 1 had received fome marks of your favour.

I received your letter but a little while before 1
left London : I attended lord and lady Weymouth
down to Long-Leat^ and left them with a profpe£l

of as much happinefs as matrimony can give ; they

are pleafed with one another at prefent, and I hope
that will continue. My lord and lady Carteret

are both fatisfied with the difpofal of their daugh-
ter m fo advantageous a ftation. Common report

wrongs my lord JVeymouth \ for which reafon, as I

am his friend, I muft tell you his good qualities :

he has honour and good nature, and does not
want for fenfe ; he loves the country, and in-

clines a little too much to his liable and dog-ken-
nel ; but he keeps a very hofpitable good houfe,

and is always ready to relieve thofe in didrefs : his

lady Dr. Delany can give you a charadter of, and
is what 1 believe you will approve of. I came
from LongLeat laft Saturday ^ and am now at Glo-

cejier with my mother and filler. My lord Bcthurji

was here about a fortnight ago ; I was forry to

miis of him : 1 have a double reafon for likin'i- his

company. He has made me promife to pay him a
viiit at Oakly IVo-jd^ which 1 certainly will do ; I

(hall
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{hall with great refignation fubmit to any punifh-

ment you convey through his hands. I wi(h you
could make your words good, and that I was a for-

cerefs, I Ihould then fet all my charms to work to

bring you to England^ and fhould expe(5l a general

thankfgiving for employing my fpells to fo good a

purpofe. I'he Syren * has lately been at Oxford*,

we parted very unwillingly : ilie is extreamly

obliged to you for remembring her fo favourably.

I am glad Mr. Donnellan pleafes you ; I know he

has a high value for you, and I agree with you in

thinking him a moft delerving young man. My
lord Lanfdown is much at your fervice, laments

the days that are paft, and we conftantly drink

your health in champaign, clear as your thoughts,

and fparkling as your wit. Lord and lady Car-

teret<) and my lady IVorJlcy^ all talk kindly of you,

and join their wifhes to mine for your coming
among us. \ requeft it of you to make my humble
fervice acceptable to thofe friends of yours that are

fo good as to remember me. I am. Sir, your moft

obliged and faithful humble fervant,

M. PENDARVES.

Be pleafed to dirc£l for me at Mrs. Granv'ilkh,

Gloceder,

• Perhaps this was Mifs Kelly.
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LETTER XXXVIII.

Lord-mayor of London"^ to Dr. Swift.

SIR, Goldfmiths-HalJ, Aug. 6, 1733.

1 THANK you heartily for your kind and af-

fectionate letter, and I beg your pardon for not

anfwering it fooner.

I agree with vou, that I had the happinefs of

learning honeft principles early, from a fet of great

men, who will ever be an honour and an orna-

ment to their country : and it is my greateft glory,

that in the late aftair of the Excife Bill (though I

did nothing but my duty, and what every honeft

man in my ftation would have done) I acfied con-

fident with thofe honeft principles, and that my
enemies, as well 2s friends, have generally ap-

proved my condu61:. And believe me. Sir, I fpeak

it with great fincerity, that when I confider how
fparingly you and fome other friends have ever

been of your praifes, your approbation affords me
the greateft pleafure imaginable, as it gives me
that inward peace of mind, which the whole world

could not purchafe.

My lord Orrery s amiable qualities muft make
him the delight of all vyith you, as he is truly fo

with us ; and when he comes over, your lofs will

be rjur ga'in^ as the proverb fays.

1 know nothing of Mr, Pilkingtori% affairs or ex-

pences ^ what the city allows him is never paid till

the end of the year ; I have prefented him, at

twice, with forty poun is, which I dcfign to make
fifty i which fum has but one precedent : gene-

* Alderman Barber,

rally
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rally they have but thirty of the mayor. His be-

haviour is very well, and he is generally efteemed,

I fhall have great regard to your recommenda-
tions in favour of Mrs. Barber^ and fhall not fail

of doing her any fervice in my power. I have

been thought to be a lucky man ; but this year

fortune has been my foe ^ for I have had no death hap-

pened in my year (a fidler excepted) yet, nor have

made 500/. in all. But my friends fay, it is

made up in fame.

I am very forry your ill health continues *, for

I flattered myfelf with being very hnppy with you

and fonie friends, on the important iubject of the

Cap of Maintenance, Cuftard, the Sword, and

many more laudable things in the lord mayor's

houfe; and I yet hope to have that felicity, for

there are three months to come ; and who knows
what may happen in that time ? Nay, I don't de-

fpair of feeing you fettled with your friends here,

before we are many years older. Don't ftart

!

ftranger things have happened very lately.

I was lately honoured at dinner with the lords

BoUngbroke^ Carteret^ IV'mchelfea^ Gower and Mr.
Pulteney ; and among other things your name was

mentioned, and lord Carteret inftantly toafted your

health ; and you were the fubje6t of converfatiort

for an hour. I fhcwed them your letter. I dare

not mention what pafTed, becaufe I know I fhould

offend your modefty ; only one thing I will ven-

ture to repeat, That they all fwore, that if ever

the wind ihould change, they would not long be

deprived of the greatcft genius of the age. The
converfation turning on another fubje(3:, Lord Car-

teret pulled me to the window, and bade me tell

you, that he loved and honoured you, and fo you

(liould hnd on all occafions, and that he toafted

vour
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your health. This is literally true, upon the ho-
nour of a .

I dined yell:erday with lord Bol'inghrcke only ; he
complains you don't write to him : he is well.

They fay you are making intercft for my bro-
ther of Dublin to be menibtr of parliament

j pray
come over, and do the fame for me, and have the
credit of both. My brother behaves hinifelf well*,
I hear j if it is proper, my fervice to him.
What you tell Mr. F'llkington of my fpeaklnor

difrefped:fully of the Irifo is falfe and fcandalous
;

I never ufed fuch an expreflion in my life : I ap-
peal to all my acquaintance. I love the trijh.

Fray God reftore your health ; and believe me
always, with gratitude, your moil: obedient hum-
ble fervant,

TOHN BARBER.

LETTER XXXIX.

Mifs Kelly to Dr. S v; i f t.

London, Aug. 12, 17^5.

X A M truly forry, my dear Sir, that I have not

heard from you fo long ; but am much more con-

cerned with Barbcr^s account of your being not as

well as I wifh you. For God's fake try the change

of air, and let not any other attachment than to

your health employ your thoughts. Con fid tr how
dear vou are to your friends : but if that won't

do, let the deteftation you mull: feel, from giving;

pleafure to the unworthy, make you carcrul of

* This was Alderman French, an iron-monger, fup-

pofed by Dr. Ci'.ift, and all others, to be the j^reatelt

;r,ngiltrate rhat ever lived in any age or nation.

Vol. V. (i^ yourfclf.
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yourfelf. Indeed I (hould be glad to make you
lenlible, that you are valued by all that have a

tafte for merit; and I fhould be very much pleafed,

if you would think you owe ib much to them,
that you would, for their fakes, preferve yourfelf.

Believe me. Sir, illnefs is not to be trifled with :

I can fpcak on this fubjedt as an experienced per-

fon ; and I earneftly intreat you to take remedies

in time. Forgive my impertinence, and be af-

fured that none is more truly zealous for your wel-

fare, than your

F. A. KELLY.

LETTER XL.

Dr. Swift to the Earl of Orrery.

MY LORD, Dublin^ Aug. 20, 1733.

1 LATELY received a letter from Mrs. Bar- ,

ler, wherein fac defires my opinion about dedicat-

ing her poems to your lordlhip ; and feems in pain

to know how far fhe may be allowed to draw your

character, which is a right claimed by all dedica-

tors : and (he thinks this the more incumbent on
her, from the furprifmg inftances of your gene-

rofity and favour that fhc hath alcady received,

and which flic hath been fo unfafli ion able to pub-

lilh wherever fhe goes. This makes her appre-

hend, that all fhe can fay to your lordfhip's ad-

vantage, will be interpreted as the mere effect of

flattery, under the ftyle and title of gratitude.

I fent her word, that I could be of no fervice to

her upon this article : yet I confefs, my lord, that

all thofe who are thoroughly acquainted with her,

will impute her encomiums to a fuKcre, but over-

flowing
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flowing fplrit of thankfulnefs, as well as to the

humble opinion (he hath of hcrfelf. Although the

world in general may poiTibly continue in its ufual

fentiments, and lift her in the common herd of de*

dicators.

Therefore, upon the moft mature deliberation,

I concluded that the office of fettingout your lord-

Ihip's chara(5ler, will not come prcperly from her

pen, for her own reafons ; 1 mean the great fa-

vours you have already conferred on her : and,

God forbid, that your character fhould not have a

much ftronger fupport. You are hourly gaining

the love, efteem, and refpecl of wife and good
men : and in due time, if Mrs. Barber can have

but a little patience, you will bring them, all over,

in both kmgdoms, to a man : I confefs the num-
ber is not great; but that is not your lordfhip^s

fault, and therefore, in reafon, you ought to be

contented.

I guefs the topicks (he intends to infift on
; your

learning, your genius, your affability, generofity,

the love you bear to your native country, and
your compafiion for this: the gooJnefs of your na-

ture, your humility, modefty, and condefcenlion :

your moft agreeable converjation, fuited to all

tempers, conditions, and underftaiidings: perhaps

(he may be fo v/eak to add the regularity of your

life ; that you believe a God and Providence ; that

you are a firm Chriftian, according to the doctrine

of the church eftablilhed in both kingdoms,

Thefe, and other topicks, I imagine Mrs. Bar"
her defigns to infift on, in the dcilication of her

Poems to your lordfliip ; but 1 think fhe will bet-

ter fhew her prudence by onntting them all. And
yet, my lord, I cannot difapprove of her ambition,

fo judly placed in the choice of a patron; and at

the fame time declare my opinion, that fhe de-

Q^ ^ fcrvcth
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ferveth your prote»Slion on account of her wit and
good fenfe, as well as of her humility, her grati-

tude, and many other virtues. I have read moft
of her poems ; and believe your lordfhip v^^ill ob-
ferve, that they generally contain fomething new
and ufeful, tending to the reproof of fome vice or

folly, or recommending fome virtue. She never

writes on a fubjecl with general unconnecEled to-

picks, but always v/ith a fcheme and method driv-

ing to fon>e particular end ; wherein many writers

m verfe, and of fome diftindtion, are fo often

known to fail. In fhort, fhe fcemeth to have a

true poetical genius, better cultivated than could

well be expeiS^ed, either from her fex, or the fcene

file hath a6led in, as the wife of a citizen : yet I

am aiTured, that no woman was ever more ufeful

to her hufband in the way of his bufmefs. Poetry

hath only been her favou^^ite amufement 5 for

which {he hath one qualification, that I wifti all

good poets poffelled a (hare of, I mcan^ that fhe is

ready to take advice, and fubmit to have her

verfes corre61:ed by thofe who are generally allowed

to be the beft judges.

I have, at her intreaty, fuffered her to take a

copy of this letter, and given her the liberty to

make it publick : for v/liich I ought to defire your

lordfhip's pardon : but (he was of opinion it might

do her fome fervice, and therefore I complied. I

am, my lord, with the trueft efteem and refpecl^

•ygur lordfhip's moft obedient fervant,

JONATftAN SWIFT.
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LETTER XLI.

Mrs. DoNNELLAN to Dr. Swift.

SIR, London, Sept. zz, 1733*

IV N O WING your great efteem and tender-

nefs for mifs Keliy, and that there is no one.

whom fhe has (o high an opinion of, or whofe ad-

vice would fv/ay fo much with her, I can't forbear

Jetting you know my thoughts about her at this

time
J

that I think fhe wants the affiftanre and

counfel of her beil and wifeft friend. As (he has

been fo grood to diftinsiuifh me amongft her female

acquaintance, and to {hew more confidence than

in any other, I think I can better tell her rriind :

but, as fhe has a natural clofenefs, I judge chiefly

by hints ; for I believe fhe does not open herfclf

entirely to any one. Her health I think in a much
"worfe way than when fhe came to Lojidon : fhe

lias flill a flow fever, a violent cough, great and

almofl continual ficknefs in her ftomach, and,

•added to all thefe, a very great dejeclion of fpirit;

which laft, I can't but think, proceeds in a good
•mcafure from difcontent and uneafmefs of mind ;

and the phyficians are of the fame opinion. I have

endeavoured, by all the means I could think of,

to find out the caufe, hoping, that if it were
known, it might, by the afnflance of friends, be
remedied. I know when a young perfon fhews
any difcontent, people are apt to imagine there

can be no caufe for it but a difappointment in

love : I really think that is not mifs Kelly's cafe: I

have tried her to the utterm.ofl on that fubjciV,

and I can't find fhe has any attachment to any
particular perfon, but that the wbgle v/orld, cx-

Q. 3 ^^P-
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To highly, that I ihink of every way that may prc-

Terve it, and one is not to be too troublefome.

Now I can't guefs how you will take this laft

paragraph ; but if it makes me appear affected or

iilly, I will endeavour not to ofFend in the fame
manner a2;ain. Some mortification of that kind

is wanting to bring me to myfelf : your ways of

making compliments are dangerous fnares, and I

don't know how to guard againft the pleafure they

bring : to be remembered and regretted by you, are

honours of a very delicate kind. I have been told,

that unexpected good foituiie is harder to bear well

than adverfity.

The cold weather, I fuppofe, has gathered tOr

gether Dr. Deianys fett : the next time you meet,

may I beg the favour to make my compliments ac-

ceptable? I recoil e£t no entertainment with fo

much pleafure as that I received from that compa-

ny ; it has made me very fincerely lament the

many hours of my life that 1 have loft in infigni-

fiCr<nt converfation.

i am very much concerned at the diforder you
complain of. I hope you fubmit to take proper

care of yourfelF; and that the next account I have

of your health will be more to my fatisfaclion.

A few days before I had your hit: letter, my
fifter and I made a vifit to my lord and lady Ba-
ihurjl at Ciyence/hir. Oakly wood joins to his park ;

the orand avenue that coes from his houfe throuo;hC O
1

his park and wood js five miles long : the whole

contains five thoufand acres. We ftaiJ there a day

and half: the wood is extremely improved fmce

you faw it; and, when the whole defign is exe-

cuted, it will be one of the finefl: places in England,

My lord Bathurft talked with great delight of the

pleafure you once gave him by furprifing him in

his wood, and fiiev/ed me the houfe where yoi|

lodged.
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lodo;ec]. It has been rebuilt ; for the day you left

it, it fell to the ground ; cor^fcious of the honour

it had received by entertaining fo illuftrious a

^ueft, it burft with pride. My lord Bathurjl has

greatly improved the wood-houfe, which you may
remember but a cottage, not a bit better than an

Irijh cabbin. It is now a venerable caftle, and has

been taken by an antiquarian for one of king Ar-

ihurs, " with thicket overgrown grotefque and

wild." I endeavoured to Iketch it out for you;

but 1 have not (kill enough to do it juftice. My
lord Bathurji Vv'as in great fpirits ; and though

furrounded by candidates and voters againft next

^parliament, made himfelf agreeable In fpite of their

: clamour: we did not forget to talk oi Nabcth's

vineyard* znd D^Ivilk f. I have not feen him
fmce, though he promifed to return my vifit.

All the Beau monde flock to London to fee her

royal highnefs :|: difpofed of; whilft I prefer pay-

ing my duty to my mother, and the converfation

X)f a" country girl my fifter, to all the pomp and

fplendour of the Court. Is this virtue or ftupi-

dity ? If 1 can help it, I will not go to town till

after Chrijlmas. I fhall fpend one month in my
way to London at Long-Lcat : I hear that the young
people there are very happy.

It is a little unreafonable of me to begin a fourth

page; but 'tis a hard talk to retire from the com-
pany one likes bcfL I am. Sir, your mofi obliged

3nd faithful humble fervant,

M. PENDARVES.
* Nabolh'''' vineyard belonged to Dr. Snvift.

t Dr. Dclany\ beautiful villa aboiu a mile from

publin.

I i'uc late prlncef-i of Orange.
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it, it fell to the ground ; confcious of the honour

it had received by entertaining fo illuftrious a

^ueft, it burft with pride. My lord Bathurji has

greatly improved the wood-houfe, which you may
remember but a cottage, not a bit better than an
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parliament, made himfelf agreeable in fpite of their
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fmce, though he promifed to return my vifit.

All the Beau mmde flock to London to fee her
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L E T T. E R XLIII.

Charles Ford, Efq; to Dr. Swift.

London, Nov. 6, 1735.

JL HAD the favour of your letter in Derhfoire^

from whence I came laft; week. I am extremely

concerned to hear the ill ftate of your health. I

was afraid of it, when I was fo long without the

pleafure of hearing from you. Thofe fort of dif-

orders puzzle the phyficians every where : and they^
are mercilcfs dogs in purging or vomiting to no

purpofc, when they don't know what to do. I

heartily wifli you would try the Bath waters, which

are allowed to be the bed medicine for ftrengthen-

ing the ftomach ; and mod dlftempers in the head

proceed from thence. Vomits may clean a foul

iiomach, but they are certainly the word things

that can be for a weak one.

I have long had it at heart to fee your works

collected, and publiihed with care. It is become

abfolutely necefl'ary, fmce that jumble with Pope^

t^c. in three volumes, which put me in a rage

whenever I meet them. I kr^.ow no reafon why,
at this diftance of time, the Examiners^ and other

political pamphlets written in the queen's reign,

might not be inferted. I doubt you have been

too negligent in keeping copies ; but I have them

bound up, and mod of them dngle befides. I lent

Mr. Corbet that paper to correct his Gulliver by \

and it was from it that I mended my own. There
is every fingle alteration from the original copy j

and the printed book abounds with all thofe er-

rors, which fhould be avoided in the new editipn.

In
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In my book the blank kaves were wrong placed,

fo that there are perpetual references backwards

and forwards, and it is more difficult to be under-

stood than the paper; but I will try to get one of the

fecond edition, which is much more correct than the

firft, and tranfcribe all the alterations more clearly.

I (liall be at a lofs how to fend it afterwards, un-

lefs I am dire<5Led to fomebody that is going to

Ireland. All books are printed here now by fub-

fcription : if there be one for this, I beg I may not

be left out. Mr. Crcfthvjciic * will pay forme.

The diiTenters were certainly promifed, that the

Teft A(Sl fnould be repealed this feffion in Ireland
-^

I fhould be glad to know whether any attempt has

been, or is to be made towards it; and how it is

like to fucceed.

We have loft mifs Kelly^ who they fay was de-

ftroyed by the ignorance of an Irifn phyfician, one

Gorman, Doitor Beaufort was fent for when flie

was dying, and found her fpeechlefs and fenfelels.

Our late lord-mayor has gone through his year

with a moft univerfal applaufe. He has fliewn

himfelf to have the beft underftanding of any man
in the city, and gained a character, which he

wanted before, of courage and honefty. There

n no doubt of his being chofen member of parlia-

ment for the ciry at the next eledion. He is fomc-

thing the poorer for his ofnce; but the honour he

has got by it makes him ample amends.

For God's fake try to keep up your fpirits.

They have hitherto been greater than any man's

I c\er met, and it is better to preferve them, even

with wine, than to let ihcm fink. Divert yourfeif

with Mrs. JVorral^ at backgammon. Find out

fome new country to travel in : any thing to amufe.

• Mr. Pord^ fieward.

Nothins;
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NoAIng can contribute fooner than chearfulnefs

to your recovery ; which that it may be very fpeedy,

is fincerely the thing in the world moft wiftied for

hy^ your ever obliged, is'c,

LETTER XLIV.

Mrs. Pratt to Dr. Swift.

SIR, London, Nov. lo, 1733.

-LN O T many days ago I had the pleafure of

yours by Mrs. Barber, whofe turn feems to confirm
the good impreflion you give of her. I want
not more than your recommendation to engage
my wi{hes to ferve her, and alfo my endeavours,

if any opportunity falls in my way. Are there no
hopes of feeing )«ouon this fide of the water? Can-
not the great number of your friends, and the

great variety of converfation abounding here, be

fome kind of inducement to your coming amongft
us? Is not Mr. Pope a temptation to one of your

diftindlion to draw you this way ? Even the va-

riety of people in this great city might contribute

to the amufement of your mind, as a journey and
cxercife would to vour bodily health. I would ufe

every argument 1 could thinic of to invite you hi-

ther, and confequently to preferve a life fo beneficial

to the public, and fo dear to all your friends. You
have a fpirit that (hould prevail againfi: indolence,

and bring you into a part of the world, which calls

aloud for your talents. This winter would furnifh

you with many opportunities of doing great good,

as well as making a (hining figure ; which reflec-

tion gives me great hopes, that you will think it

a realonable obligation ; as in that cafe, like Pitt's

diamond,
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diamond, you would ftand alone. I wlfh I had ^
houfe in fome meafure worthy to entertain a gueft

that fhould be (o welcome to me. You furprize

me greatly in telling me that my lord Shelburnt and

you have not met, although he has been fome

time in Dublin^ and to my knowledge is one oi

your great admirers. Why don't you fend to my
lord Dunkerin, who undoubtedly wants only that

encouragement to wait upon you. You fee I

want none to embrace the opportunity of afluring

you, that I am, with great efteem, refpe(5^, and af-

fection, your very obliged and moft humble fer^

vant,

H. PRATT,

LETTER XLV.

Late Lord-Mayor of London [Alderman B A Ki
BE r] to Dr. S WIF T.

London, Nov, 17, 1733,'

S I have now got rid of the plague of gran-

deur, and all its dependencies, I take this iiril op-

portunity to pay my refpe^Sls to you. Sir, vvhich I

beg pardon for not doing fooner. The tranfition

from Goldjrniths'Hall to ^eeyi's-Squai'e^ is hardly

credible \ for in one view, to imagine the conftant

hurry, noife and impertinence 1 lay under from
morning till night, in oppoQtion to the peace, the

quiet, and great tranquillity I feel in my little re-

tirement, makes me pity your great men, wh(*

certainly muft be ftrangers to the great pleafure i

now enjoy.

Before I left my office I took care to do juftice

to Mr. Pilkin^ton, wiig has received more than I

mentioned,
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jn^ntionea, and indeed more than any chaplalii

ever had before, viz.

I

Of the city.

Salary

Gratuity
20 O O

25 O O
Gratuity extraordinary — 21 o o

From my lord-mayor —
Five fermons preached before the

mayor —
For a copy of one fermon printed —

66 o o

50 o o

10 o o
400

L' 130 o o

5/. PauPs happened to be fiiut up in the Summer
for two months, v/hen the mayor went on Sundays

to his own chapel at Guild-hall^ and his chaplain

read prayers for eight Sunday mornings only; for

which the mayor got him from the court of aider-

men twenty guineas.

I have been the more particular in this account,

becaufe I know your great pundtuality in things

of this nature, as well as to do myfclf juftice.

How much he may be a gainer by coming over, I

can't tell; but if he had pleafed to have lived near

the Hall, as he might, in a lody,ing often or twelve

pounds a year, he need not ha^e kept a man, (for

I had more for {how than bufinefs) nor given the

extravagant fum of thirty pounds a year for lodg-

ings ; he might have faved fomcthing in thofe ar-

ticles. Had he lived in the city. I fliould now and

then have had the favour of his company in an

evening; but his living from me brought him into

company, and among the reft into that of Mr.
8 Edward
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Edward TFalpok^ from whom he has great cle-

pendences.

I recommended him to Mr. alderman Champion^

who ^ox. the primate's wife's brother to write in

his favour to the primate. And he talks olf the

living oi CoUrains being vacant j if it be, I will

do him what fervice I can,

Thus, fir, 1 have dlfcharged myfelf of the duty

you laid upon me, in relation to that gentleman,

which i hope will be to your fatisfatSlion ; for I

will never be ungrateful, though I have met with
it frequently myielf.

All your friends in town are well, and In high

fpirits. Lord Bolhigbroke complains you don't

write to him. Poor Mrs. Barber has the gout,

but is better. It was a great mortification to me
that you did not come and eat fome cuftard; but I

hope your health will permit your coming next
Summer. We rejoice much at my brother Frenches

fuccefs. I know you don't deal in news, fo I fend

you none. Pray God continue your health, and
believe me always, v/ith the grcateft fmcerity.

Sir, vour mod obedient and moft obliged humble
fervant,

JOHN BARBER.

P. S. Why Mr. Pilkington fhould fend his wife

home in the midft of winter, or v/hy he

fhould ftay here an hour after her, are quef-

tions not eafily anfwered. I am not of his

cuuncil.
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LETTER XLVI.

Mrs. CoNDUiTT to Dr. Swift*.

Ml
SIR* George- Street, Nov, 29, 1735.

.RS. Barber did not deliver your letter till af-

ter the intended wedding brought me hither. She

has as much a better title to the favour of her fex

than poetry can give her, as truth is better than fic-

tion; and (hall have my beft afliftance. But the

town has been fo long invited into the fubfcription,

that moft people have already refufed or accepted,

and Mr. Coyidultt^n^long fince done the latter.

I fhould have guefled your hoi inefs would rather

have laid than called up the ghoft of my departed

friendftiip, which fince you are brave enough to

face, you will find diverted of every terror, but the

remorfe that you were abandoned to be an alien to

your friends, your country and youi felf. Not to

renew an acquaintance with one who can twenty
years after remember a bare intention to ferve him,

would be to throw away a prize I am not now able

to repurchafe; therefore when you return to Eng^
land, I (hall try to excel in what I am very forry

you want, a nurle ; in the mean time I am exerci-

fing that gift to preferve one who is your devoted

^dmirer.

Lord Harvey has written a bitter copy of verfes

upon Dr. Sherivin for publifhing (as 'tis faid) his

lordfhip's epiftle j which mud have fet your bro-

ther Popis fpirits all a working.

Thus endorfcd by the Dnaor, *' My old friend

Mrs. Bartcn, now Mrb. Conduitt^

Thowfon
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Tho7nfon is far advanced In a poem of 2000
lines, deducing Liberty from the patriarchs to the

prefent times, which, if we may judge from the

prefs, is now in full vigour. But 1 forget I am
writing to one who has the power of the keys of

Parnajjlis^ and that the only merit my letter caa

have is brevity. Pleafe therefore to place the

•profit I had in your long one to your fund of cha-

rity, which carries no intereft, and to add to your

prayers and good wlihes now and then a line to.

Sir, your obedient humble fervant,

C. CONDUITT.

Mrs. Barber^ whom I had fent to dine with
us, is in bed with the gout, and has not yet

fent me her propofals.

LETTER XLVIL

Charles Coote, Efq; to Dr. Swift.

SIR, London, Dec. lo, 1733.

XjEING indebted folely to you for a moft va-

luable acquaintance with the duke and duchefs cf

^lueenfburj^ and feme other of your friends, I ought
to have acknowledged it before. It is a commoit
ftratagem of mine, and has alv/ays fucceeded, ro

give hints in proper places of your allowing me to

fome degree of perfonal acquaintance with you,

and I owe to it mod of the agreeable hours I palFed

at i^pa this Summer ^ where they were; I had ftrong

temptations, cfpecially at that didance, to -give

myfelf high airs this way ; but findlngthcbare men-
tion of my having been received by you in a moft

Vol. V. L'. obliging
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obliging manner, was enough to do my bufmefs,

and it being a fa6l I could make oath of, I kept

within due bounds. Her grace, who would be the

moft agreeable woman in England^ though (he v/ere

not the handfomeft, has honoured me with her

compliments to you with a walking flick, the ma-
nufacture of Spa^ where (he had it made for you,

and I ought to have delivered it two months
ago; accidents prevented my leaving this place,

and it is not certain when I can; fo that I muft

fend it to you by the firft proper opportunity, but

could no longer delay your pleafure in knowing
it, and hers, when you Ihall acknowledge it. If

I can be of any fort of fervice to you on this fide,

your commands will find me at St. 'James i Coffee-

houfe, I am, Sir, your moft obliged humble fer-

vant,

CHARLES COOTE.

LETTER XLVIIL

Dr. Sheridan to Dr. Swift*.

D E A R S I R, Dec. 20, 1753.

-^ OURS I received^ and if it was not that I

have a good deal of company io fup at my houfe upon
heefgrifkins^ I would go and play a game of back-

gammon with Mr. IVorrar'i tables, and be after

^winning fomc of Mrs. JVorral\ coin ; I would not

fear to win a crown-piece of her money by playing

px-pcnce halfpenny a time. She is a very good body^

and one that I have a great valuefor : I wifh my

• ludorfcd, *' Dr. Sheridan s infolencc in prefuming

to acr»ver my eloquent Hjbemicifms,^^

fpoufi
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fpoufe were but half as good, but of this I fhall fay

nothing more till meeting, I hope my gofHp De~
lany^s fpoufe is upon the mending hand, for they tell

me fhe has been lately much out of order. She is as

good a woman as ever hreaihcd, and it is a thoU'

fand pities that any thing fhould ail her, God
Almighty Tc;//^/>^r well\ for I am fure if fhe went

iff, the doctor would not meet with herfellow, I

hope nothing ^//j her but a bnjh.

To-morrow I eat a bit with Mr. and Mrs.
M^Gwyre: if you will make one, you will get as

hearty a welcome, as if you were their ownfather -y

for no body fpeaks better of you than they. My
humble fervice to all friends and to yourfelf, is th^

requeft of yours to command,

THADY O SULIVAN,

I lodge hard by the Shovel in Francis'Street,

LETTER XLIX.

Dr. Swift to Mrs. Pilkington.

MADAM, 17 J.

You muft fliake oiF the leavings of your fex.

If you caimot keep a fecret and take a chiding,

you will quickly be out of n^y fphere. Corrigible

people are to be chid ; thofc who are otherwife,

m-ay be very fafe from any lectures of mine : I

Ihould rather chufe to indulge them in their fcjllicb-,

thai) ktttCfrpt to fet them rlj^^ht. I defi e you mi»y
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not inform vour hufband * of what has paft, for

a reafoii 1 (hall give you when I fee you, which

may be this evening, if you will. I am very fin-

cerely your friend,

J.
SWIFT.

LET T E R L.

The Bifhop of CLOGHERt to Dr. Swift.

Mr. DEAN, Cloghcr, June 25, 1734.

I HAVE a letter of yours of a very long

datet, and (hould, it may be, out of good

manners have anfv/ered it long fmce -, but i

thought it would be better to delay the an-

fwerl was then able to make to our firft private

meeting, which 1 thought might be foon ;
and for

the fame reafon that delayed me then, I fiial put

ofFmy defence till I have the pleafure of half an

hour's private converfation with you, when I think:

I (liall be able to clear myfelf from the heavy

charges you bring againit me; and theretore, not

• This Letter was cccafioned by fome accounts

from Lo..ion, re'ative to Mr. PiIkh:gto;:. which Mrs.

Pilkington has given us at large, vol. 1. p. 105.

f i5r. Sterne. ^ / .^,^
t That Letter of Dr. 5xu///'s was dated in July\ 733»

and onnted by Johujlon in 1765, No. 57. f ^
^

'^^^^

had occafion to^eter to this colleftion of Letters, I

ihall embrace thib opportunity of acknowledging an .r-

ratum which efcaped my ob{crvat,on in »h^ ^ja^y °^

iranfcribinc them for the prds. I he fecond paragraph.

No 69. heoin. thus, - Lord Bath, &c.- read Lord

Saihurji, ^Z.
^^
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to take any farther notice of that letter, I fhall,

in anfwer to your laft, which I received by laft

poft, return you my thanks for your having

taken the fame care about the fixty pounds,

which at your requeft I lent ^oe Beaumont

^

whofe circumftances at that time I was pretty

much a ftranger to, as you have taken about

the money you lent him on the fame occafion ;

and as this (hall ferve for a full difcharge of all

demands I have on 'Joe^ execution *, fo I fhall

take it as a favour, if you will take on you the

trouble of difpofing of that fum of fifty pounds,

as an augmentation to your own charitable fund,

or to any other charitable ufe you fhall judge pro-

per, and that I defire may be without any mention

of my name.

If you defire an acquittance in any other form,

be pleafed to draw one, and I will fign it. I

fhall be proud of a vifit in this mountainous coun-
try, being, notwithflanding any coolnefs or mif-

underftanding that has happened between us, as

much as ever your afFe6i:ionate friend and fer-

vant,

JOHN CLOGHER.
* This execution was againfl the heirs or repre-

fentatives of Mr. Beaumont, who had died feveral years

before the date of this letter.

R
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LETTER LI.

Dr. Sheridan to Dr. Swift.

DE ARMIS TER DE AN June z8, 1734.

1 EXPECTURE anfer an da fullone abo

ut mi monito de. Times a re veri de ad nota do

it eras hi lingat almi e ftate. Mire fe ver cannas

vel res ad e villas a peni. Curfim 1 fe fora prime

minis ter. Cantu res a Sum at ab an curfu de an.

Atri do. Uno mi de arde annuo me agro at. Itis

hi time tot hinc ope in it. I ama non eft manicae,

ac nave is mi averfio ni de clare.

Ad unis at mi do ore fora Sum 10 on da nat ur-

rae, ab umbelicum in at his ars, as redi as ac at is

at amo ufe, ora rati fe, orabat.

lambicum as mutas a Statu ; as laenas ara que ;

as de a fas an ad aris ; as hae a vi as an aflis ; as

quaeras a due ; aft emas alam j as de ad as a do

orna ills ; as infipidas de ad vi negaris ; ora po-

tato in me. I re membri vas o na time as qui cafa

fleat a lasdis belli ; as meri as a Philli ; as fullo

pleas ac id ; as fullo meretrix as ac it en is, oras

ab a boni na capis. I rite fi miles ufe e, cantu

ritum. Udi ne at urfe de at mi o ufe. I vah belli

fullo meato en ter tenus fit fora nil ordinis equi

page. Uva ftomachi me ope. Here is ab illo

fare. Ago ufe. A paro dux. Sum fis his, as a

paro folcs. A paro places. Apud in. Afri cafei.

Arabit aftu in. Neu pes. Neu beans. Alam pij

fit fora minis ter o ftate. Acus tardis aft it abit as

at artis. Afri teris mi de lite. Mi liquor iftoc

que, it coftus api Siola quarti a verrit. A quartos

ac. Margo ufe claret as fine as a rubi. <jraves.

Lac
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Lac rima Chrlfti. Hoc. Cote rota?. Sum Cy-
prus. As fine Sidera fe ver Id runcat at averne.

Praebe fpecus a Superaturus. Summas par a

gufto eat. Sum colli flo ures, ac ab age Isetis fora

Sal ad. Invitalaedito accum pani ure verens, ncta

praeter, nota coquet. A grave matronis pro per

fora grave de an, an da do6lor, an das cole

mas ter.

I ritu a verfe o na molli o ml ne.

Afta lafTa me pole, a laedis o fine,

I ne ver neu a nifo ne at in mi ni is,

A manat a glans ora fito fer diis,

De armo lis abuti hos face an hos nos is.

As fer a fal illi, as reddas aro fis,

Ac is o mi molli is almi de lite,

Illo verbi de, an illo verbi nite,

I figo imus te cato tum an dumus trans ac ur^

penfe exceptive illuc. I fi pie in geftitis fora ne-

gat eas ter. Notabit fora cardami, norabit fora di

fe i, as migra num has fed forti times,

1 nono nues ofFa ni momento ritu buttabata ilis

o ver at Dans fie. In Itali an in Germani merc«

Hari es defertum e veri de. O ne gener alis de ad

ac an non bullit hue oflis hae ad. A fle et is prae

par in fora fe fite. Me ni Si eges ara carri in o nat

his lime.

Mi iVlagis as meri as an apis. Hae do cs fe s

quae cur a quae cur a cur. Hae is caper in in ac

age me do Sali. Abit ob re ad is gener ali his fu-

per, ora 'Ivor ofFa lambis.

Mifer vifto alat o me, excufe mi has te ; Foie

ver an de ver ures

TOMAS SER ID AN.

Afri de at en ac locat mi Siudij.

R4
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LETTER LIT.

The Earl of O x f o R d to Dr. S \v i f t,

GOOD Mr. DEAN, Dover-ftrcet, Aug. 8/ 1734.

T is now To long fincc I have troubled you with

a letter, that I am almoft quite ailiamed to do it

now; but the truth of the cafe is this, 1 cannot

be longer eafy any further to defer my making my
due acknowledgments to you in the belt manner
I can, for the manv kind rcmembianccs I have re-

ceived from under your own hand, and your oblig-

ing notice of me in your letters to Mr. Popt\

&c. It was an extream great pleafure to me to

£nd that I ftill maintained a fliare in your thoughts,

that I was flill worthy to receive your commands;
i did my beft, 1 did all that lay in my power to

obey them ; I wifh there had been better fuccefs.

I allure you this, that there is no perfon (I fpeak

without excepting one ) whofe commands I

would more readily obey than yours; I hope you
will be fo good as to indulge me, and make ufe

of your power often; 1 value myfelf not a little

upon this fcore, and you fee here how eafy it is

for you to make one happy, which is more than

can be faid of .

I fhall nov/ take the liberty to talk to you

a little upon family affairs ; and my encourage-

ment to do it proceeds from this, that ever fmce I

have been fo fortunate to be acquainted with you,

you have in the kindeil manner always taken a

part in whatever fortune befel me or my family.

Indulsze therefo:e the fondncfs of a father to de-

tain you fp long as to give a fmcere fnend fome ac-

count
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count of the compleating a great work, the difpo-

fal of an only daughter in marriage, and in thefc

times.

The whole affair was condu£led with as much
care and confideration as we were capable of:

when we looked over and weighed the many of-

fers that had been propofed to us, and what fort of

creatures they were compofed of, this perfon wc
have now chofen had the fairer!: and moft un-

exceptionable character, 2nd as his compofition is

the moft unlike the generality of the young gentle-

men of this age, which you will think was no
fmall ingredient towards our approbation of him ;

as I hope and long much to fee you in England^ I

believe when you fee the duke * you will be pleafed

with him, and you will not difapprove of our

choice ; as he is free from the prevailing qualifica-

tions of the prefent fett of young people of quality,

fuch as gaming, (harping, pilfering, lying, (ffc. b'f.

fo on the contrary, he is endowed with qualifica-

tions they are ftrangers to; fuch as juftice, honour,

excellent temper both of mind and body, affabi-

lity, living well with his own family : and the

manner in which he propofed himfeif was what
became a gentleman and a man of honour. 7 hus

you fee I have given you a long account of this

affair, and the reafons which induced us to con-

fent to this match. I flatter myfelf that you will

not be difpleafed with the account I have given

you of the gentleman to whom we have given our

daughter.

My wife and my daughter dcfireyour acceptance

of their humble fervicc, with many wifhes for the

enjoyment of your health, and would be very glad

to fee you over here.

The late duke oiTGrtland,

Mr,
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Mr. Pope has been upon the ramble above thcfc

two months: he is now with my lord Peterborgugh

near Southampton^ where he propofes to flay fome
time. This morning died IVillis bifhop of JVin-

chejler\ and is to befucceeded hy Hoadley^ and fur-

ther I cannot fay.

Pray, has Mr. yebb got any preferment? I was
very glad to hear that he had a Ihare in your good
opinion : I hope he has done nothing to forfeit it.

What has prevented Mr. Faulkner from fending

over your works *? he promifed to fend them over

the end of laft May at the fartheft. J am with

true regard and efteem. Sir, yourmoft obliged and

moil faithful humble fervant,

OXFORD.

* Thefe were the firfl four volumes in o6lavo, which

were aftually revifed and corredfd by Snvr/it himfelf,

as indeed were afterwards the rwo fubfcquent volumes,

printed by Faulkner in the year 1738: and, what is

very furprifing, thefe fix volumts, as far as they run,

are flill by many degrees, notwithftanding they want at

prefent many illuftrations, the bed edition of the Dr. '5

Works now extant. If any one doubt this, let him
compare Cadenus and FaveJJ'a^ or the poem on the South-

Sea ProjcSi, as printed by Faulkner, with the Englifi

edition ; efpecially the latter.
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LETTER LIII.

Lady H o w T H to Dr. Swift.

SIR, Kilfane, near Kilkenny, Aug. 15, 1734;

O fbew you how much I covet your corrc-

fpondence, I would not even give myfelf time to

reft; for gratitude obliges me to return you thanks

for all your favours, in particular your laft, which
quite cured me of my cold. I can, as yet, give

you no account of this country, but that I have
been mightily hurried, fettling my little family.

We all got fafe here on Monday night ; and this

day was the fair of Bennefs Bridge^ where I had
two gentlemen on purpofe to look out for a pad
for you, but there was not one to be got ; but if

there be any fuch thing to be had as a good trot-

ter, fuch a one as I know you like, I will have it.

I don't know whether you will be as free in writ-

ing as you are in fpeaking; but I am fure, were
I at your elbow when you read this, you would
bid me go to a writing fchool and a fpelling book.

My lord joins me in begging you will accept of
our beft wifhes ; and hope you will believe me to

be, what I really am, your affedtionate friend and
humble fcrvant,

LUCY HOWTH.
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LETTER LIV.

Dr. Sheridan to Dr. Swift.

DR DAY ANN Aug. i6, 1734.

JLjj Y E mafh aimed off knott wry tin two yew
bee four Butt may knee bees knees fees hind red

ibw Inn trick Kate Eye cud knot. Ewer Ink \y

nation Eye no two wards ewer fry ends Toby o

there wife. Ha ! view Spoak a knee Prop hofc

awl too Dock tore Cocks comb Eye may Ann
White comb a bout they Dean a wry off Kill

mower a fhit. I few heave, right two Their ever

end Dock tore She rid Ann Inn caft ell Ham ill

tunn knee are Kill ice and draw inn they Count
eye Caw van. Eye a mag owing two Bell turbet

two meet they ten Ants off Drum lean too race

heave mow knee butt Eye fare Ice hall me taw a

par fell offM T Pock heats. Cap tinn Ham ill

tunn mad dumb Ham ill tunn Ann dye ware a

beau tinn, Ann dye Ned inn a gaze ay beau a pun

a paft Eye maid off any Sun. Oui mun See your

Ann very tea—Cant yew right all a mode a France

hay ?

The upper part of this letter muft be read by

my miftrcfs to you, who has a key for it, I mean
her tongue ; but you muft have patience with her,

for fhe cannot fee well without fpectacles; and

when (lie has ihem on fhc cannot read well, and

when file does read, flue cannot fpeak well, as

having an impediment in her fpeech, which was

occafioned by a fright in the nurfery. A little

befo-e I go fo Dublin i intend to kill a buck, and

fend you fo.iie of it. Mr. Hamilton has pro-

mi fed
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mifed me that favour. He has the beft and fattell:

venifon I ever tafted ; and the fineft boat, and
the fineft fituation, and the fineft hoafe, and the

fineft hall, and the fineft wife and children, and
the fineft way of living, I ever met. You live in

Dublin among a parcel of rabble ; I live at Caftle.

Hamilton among gentlemen and ladies : you live,

upon chafFed mutton, I live upon venifon : you
drink Benicarlo wine, I drink right French Mar^
goux: you hear nothing but noife; With ravifh-

ing mulic my ears are delighted. If you were here

you would never go back again. I fancy that I
never fhall ; and that I fhall be able foon to keep
my coach, and to bring you down into this ely-

fium, which is both my tafte, and my choice,

Pouvoir choifir, & choifir le meilleur, ce font

deux avantages qu'a le bon gout. C'eft done un
des plus grands dons du ciel d'etre ne homme de

bon choix. And to give you a fample ofmy good
choice, I chufe to end with this French maxim,
having no more to write, but my love to my mif-

trefs, and fervice to all friends. Eye am ewers to

the day of judgement,

THOMAS SHERIDAN.
.
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LETTER LV.

Mrs. Pendarves to Dr. Swift.

SIR, Little Brook-Strcct, Sept, 9, 1734.

X FIND your correfponclence Is like the Ting-

ing of the nightingale; no bird fings fo fweetly,

but the pleafure is quickly paft, a month or two of

harmony, and then we lofe it till next fpring : I

wifh your favours may as certainly return. 1 am,
at this time, not only deprived of your letters, but

of all other means of enquiring after your health,

your friends and my correfpondents being difperfed

to their fummer quarters, and know as little of

you as I do. I have not forgot one mortifying

article on this occafionj and if your defign in ne-

gle(Sling me was to humble me, it has taken efFedl:

could 1 find out the means of being revenged, I

would mod certainly put it in execution ; but I

iukve only the malice of an incenfed negledled wo-
man, without the power of returning it. The
Jaft letter I writ to you was from Gl^ejler^ about

a twelvemonth ago; after that I went to Z(7w^-

Leat to my lady IVeymouth ; came to town in 'Ja^

nuary^ where I have remained ever fince, except

a few vrceks I fpent at Sir "John Stanley^ s at North-

Endy the Dclviile of this part of the world. I hope

NabotFs Vineyard flouriflies: it always has my
good wifnes, though I am not near enough to par-

take of its fruits. The town is now empty, and by

moft people, c<^lled dull ; to me it is juft agreeable,

for I have moft of my particular friends in town,

and my fup^-iEuous acquaintance I tan very well

fpare:. My lord Car'teret is at Hawncs j my lady

Carterd
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Carteret is in town, nurfing my lady Byfarty who
is brought to-bed of a very fine fon, and in

hopes of my lady Weymouth'% being foon under the

fame circumftance, I have not feen my lord

Bathurjl fince I was at his houfe in Glocejlerjhire:

that's a mifchief I believe you have produced ; for

as long as I could entertain him with an account

of his friend the Dean, he was glad to fee me

;

but lately we have been great ftrangers. Mrs.
Donnellan fometimes talks of making a winter's vi-

fit to Dublin^ and has vanity enough to think you
are one of thofe that will treat her kindly : her

lofs to me will be irreparable, befide the mortifi-

cation it n ill be to me to have her go to a place

where I {hould fo gladly accompany her. 1 know
{he will be juft, and tell the reafons why I could

not, this year, take fuch a progrefs. After hav-

ing forced myfelf into your company, it will be
impertinent to make you a longer vifit, and de-
flroy the intention of it ; which was only to afTure

you of my being. Sir, your moft faithful, and
©bliged humble fervant,

M. PENDARVES,
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LETTER LVI.

Pickle Herring to Mr. Faulkner*.

s I R H A t,

x\ RE N'T you the rafcal, that makes (o free

with my family ? Had you once recollefted

that, gracelefs and defpifed as he is, thai fame (er-

jeant Kile % was my brother, and, however marr'd

in the making, was born to be as great a man as

myfelf. Had you thought with what vengeance aman
in my high ftation can efpoufe any one's quarrel,

and efpecially that of a finking brother, durft you
prefume to run thefe lengths? Mark what I

am going to fay ; bitter is the forrow, hot, four,

and cutting is the fauce you are to tafte after your

merry conceits on my poor brother; and what
mortal can expect better, that meddles with the very

worft of the family of the Pickles?—Recolle£l: at laft

and tremble! whom haft thou offended and ftirred

up to wrath, thou little pitiful fvvad ? More
would I fay to thee, but that I take thee right, I

look upon thee only as the foul pipe through which
the filth and naftinefs of a whole nation is fquirted

in the teeth of my unfortunate brother, the un-

* Endorfed by Dr. Swift, *' An excellent droll pa-

per."

f This humorous letter, although addrefled to Mr.

Fau/hier, was ulcimately defigned for the entertainment

of Dr. S'-wi/t.

X BetteJ'vjorthy ferjcant at law, whofe charader is

well known for the afTauh he made upon Dr. Sntjift in

the year 17^3, was frcquendy perfecuted by the young

poets uiidef the name of ferjeant Kiit,

7
lucky
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Jucky gracelefs dog, that has brought all this on

himfelfj bur, alas, my brother !— But however

provoked, are your fciibling fplt-fires never to be

fatisfied ? one ll;Ould think, that, by this time,

if the poor foul had not enough, they certainly had !

Is it not fufficient for them to fee a man of learn-

ing and law, a man of fingular inimitable elo-

quence, a man of unparallel'd gracefiil action, a

man of unfpeakable, Inconceivable truth, jultice

and fmcerity, exemplary religion, ftriit virtue,

nice honour, and fterling worth in general paft

finding out; I fay, is it not fufH.ient to fee a lumi-

nary like this now fliining in meridian luflre, but
anon fee for ever in a puddly cloud? Is it not fuf-

ficient to fee him fo unmalked and ftigmatized, that

he can be no longer a tool even for a Ctrurt-fharper,

and (what's worft of all for him) no longer to be in

pay with them ? Is it not fufficient to fee his

poor TkuII (God help it!) incurably bumped and
bulged by that damnable bounce of his againll the

pulpit- cornifh ? Is it not fufficient to fee witli

what pain and fhame he wriigles along by that con-
founded fplinter of the bar, he lately got thruft

into his a— , and which has left him a running fore

lo his dying day? Is it not fufficient to fee him,
all the laft term, walk about in merry fadnefs an
idle fpedlator in the courts, where he was not re-

tained even for his moft noted talent of dirt-fiing-

er ?—O you fwarms of green counfels and attor-

neys, I wonder not to fee you ported about Idler s

Corner^ looking (harp, as dinnerlefs men, for a
lucky pop on a client ; but why, oh ! why, fnould

this ever be the cafe of my haplefs brother? O
Fortune, Fortune, cruel arc thy fports ! — Is it

not fufficient to fee him doubly tormented in put-

ting a good countenance on treatment, which is

inwardly gnawing and confummg him ? in which
Vol. V. S Ibtc
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ffate his whole comfort i^, that, for half a fcore

years at leaft, his confcience could never upbraid

him: oh the comfort of an eafy confcience !

—

Is it not fufHcient to iee him at Ballyfpellan^ and
every where he goes, the common butt of gibc^

wink, and titter ? Is it not fufficient, that after

what has been flying about fmce he left it, he

knows not how tofhew his face in town, nor how to

ftand the infinite mortihcations, he is to meet with

this winter ? Is it not fufficient, that as his cafe

Hands, it is the ferjeant againft all the world, and

all the world againft the ferjeant ? Wretched cafe,,

when a creature has not even the cheap relief of

common pity ! And is not all this fufficient? No,
the virulent crew tell me, that as long as the terrible

tumour in his breaft continues hard, the cauftick

and corrofives muft be ply'd, and that none, but in-

judicious quacks, would talk of emollients and le-

nitives, until fome at leaft of the corrupt and faetid

matter is difcharged. In fhort, they tell me, that

as lcn2: as the caufe remains, and the world likes

the operations, the cure muft go on the fame way \

Well, go on yc fcoundrcds, go on ! and make him
as wretched and contemptible as you can ! and*

when you have done your worft, I'll make a pro-

vifion f r him that fhall alarm you all ; fhall make
fome burft wiih envy, and others to look on him
v^ith a merry face, whom fo long they beheld with

hatred and derifion.

To keep neither him, nor the world longer in

fufpence, know ye, that I will take him home to

myfelf, and, after a little of my tutoring, not a

turn in his intellects, expreffion, or adlion (which

now are the fubjecl of fatire) that (hall not foon

become matter of high panegyrick. O ye dogs

you, ril fet him over all your heads I I'll advance

him to a place of pcifurmance, which he was born

for.
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for, and which (however he thought of It all the

while) he was not ill-bred to : and there he is fare

to meet with the honour and applaufehe might in

vain expect on any other flage.

As for your part, little pert whipper-fnapper,

Faulkner^ is it bale fear, or is it unfufferable va-

nity in you, to talk, of correction from the hands

of my brother ? Kad you been any thing above

the forry remnant of a man, you might perhaps

come in for the honour of a gentle drubbing ; but

a little rafcal, that has already one leg in the

grave, what fatisfaction or credit would it be to

him to beat thee abominably, or even flay thee

outright? No, but, Sirha, if our brother Dodtor
Anthony* were alive,—rot you, in fpite of your

r-aiz^Xiy Keven-Bail^ and your fcrlbling janiflaries,

he fhould fet up his wheel juft before your door,

and on his pole, thruft up your fundament, he
fhould twirl you about till your brains tumbled

down into the hollow of your v/ooden fhin-bone,

and till all the bones in your fkin rattled and
fnapped like pipe-ftoppers in a bladder. Take that

from your fworn and mortal enemy,

PICKLE HERRING.
Cork, Sept, the 24th, X734.

• A whimfical cad kind of man, who had abun-
dance of low humour, and frequently ufed to entertain

the fchool-boys and populace with his harangues and
p'esfantry, mounted upon a ladder in fome comer of a

ilreer. He died about eight or ten years before the date

of mis letter.
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LETTER LVIL

Sir William Fownes to Dr. Swift**

s I R,

1 HERE are a fort of gentlemen who, after

great labour and coft, have at laft found out, that

two diihes of meat will not coft half fo much as

five or fix, and yet anfwer the end of filling the

bellies of as many as ufually fed upon the five

or fix.

I have confidered that a like fort of reduction in

other articles may have the like proportion of

good effect : As for inftance, when any one be-
Ipeaks a pair of fhoes, a pair of ftockings, or a

pair of gloves, they ftlould befpeak a pair and a

halfofeacn, and make ufe of tbefe turn about:

I am very confident they will anfwer the end of
two pair ; by which good management a quarter

part of the exptnce in thofe articles may be faved.

Perhaps it may be objedled, that this is a fpoiling

of trade : to which 1 anfwer, that when the ma-
kers of thofe forts of ware ihall reduce their rates

a quarter part (inftead of enhanfing them, as has

been done in fome late years unreafonably) and
now ought to be reduced according to the rates of

wool and leather

;

Then it may be reafonable to befpeak two pair

inftead of a pair and a half.

Another objection may be ftarted as to gloves,

with a query. Which of the hands (hall be obliged

with two gloves ? To this I anfwer, That gene-

• Endorfed, ** A humorous projedl.'*

rally
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rally the left hand is ufed but feldom, and not

expofed as the other to m?ny offices; one of

which in particular is the handing of ladies. For

thefe reafonsa two gloves ought to le granted to

the right hand.

There a^e many other frugal improvenients,

which, as foon as I have difcourfed Tt-mas Turner

the quaker, who is now upon finding out the

longitude, ard farther impr.vin^ the latitude, I

fhall be able to dernonftrate what fort of meat,

and the joints, will beft aniwerthis frugal fchem^e,

as likewife in cloathing, and other parts of good

oeconotT'y; and they (hall be communicated to you

by. Sir, your m©ft humbje fervant,

PHILO MM.

From roy obfervatory in the Parliament houfe,

0£l. i8, 1734.

LETTER LVIII.

The Reverend Marmaduke Philips to

Dr. Swift.

SIR, Marfton in Scmerfetfhire, Nov. 2, 1734.

1 OU may be afTurcd that I fhould not have de-

nied myfelf fo long the plealure of that great pri-

vilege and favour you allowed me at our parting,

of correfponding with you whilfl I ft^.id in Eng-

land^ bu: that 1 waited to give you fome account

of the fuccefs of your kind and friendly negotia-

tions for me in the letter you were fo good to give

me to lord Orrery^ and that 1 could not do beforp

S 3 this
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this week; for though I delivered my credentials

to hi^ lordfhip near a month ago, yet we did not
talk over the aff.iir till very htely ; for as I thought

it mv duty to wait his time and leifure, I did not

prefs him for an anfwer; and as I have all the rea-

fon in the world to imagine, from the many friend-

ly offices you have done me, that you would re-

joice at any good tliat may befal me, fo I can at

length tell you, that it was as favourable as I could

well wifh for, confidering every thins; and cir-

cumftance attending that affair; for it feems the

fcheme in relation to Mr. Taylor's giving my mo-
ther and me fo much money for our good will

in the leafe, can never take place, for many very

good reafons his lordfhip g .ve me, which are too

tedious now to trouble you with; and therefore

he only told me in general terms, that as he

thought our cafe a little hard and fcvere, fome-

what or other at the expiration of the leafe mull:

be done for me, but in wha^ manner it was not

poffible for him yet to fay; which furely was as

much as any confcionable and reafonable man (and

God forbid that 1 fliou'd ever prove otherwife)

could expect : in fhort, his kind reception of me at

Marp.on^ and the hanJfomcmanner he has behaved

himfelf towards me in every p irticular fince I came
to him, has been like lord Orrery himfelf: and
no'.v to whom mufl: I attribute all this ? not to

any mxcrit or conc^u<51: of my own, for I am con-

fcious of none, but to the woithy dean of St, Pa-
trick's, who takes delight in doing all the good
he can to thi fe who have the invaluable happinefs

and honour of bcinc; acquainted with him; and-

therefore what a monfter ^rif ingraiitude fliould I

be not to acknowledge the channel through which

this intended bounty of his lordfli'p is to flow to

me,
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me, let it be more or Icfs ? No! ugmfco fontcm\

for u'itho.t controverfy, you have been the means
of bringif g all this about : for which I fhall fay

no more (beirg but bitter bad at making fperches)

but the Lord reward you, and ro afiure you, :'ood

fir, that this your acSt of friendfhip manet et manebit

altj mefite repojium. His lordfhip told me that he

would anfwer y ur letter very foon ; and as his

pen and head infinitely tranfcend mine, it is likely

you will have then a clearer and better account of

this matter than I can poiTibly give you.

I have been under an unfpeakable concern at an

account I lately faw from Ireland of a return of

your old disorders of giddinefs and. deafnefs ; but

I ftiil flatter myfelf that it is not fo bad with you
as my fears have reprefentcd it, which makes me
long impatiently to hear how vou really are; but

lam in hopes your ufual medicina £yumaJiica\V\\\

carry it off; if it does not, more the pity fay

I, and fo will all fay, I am conndent, that know
you ; but furely ten thoufand times more pity is

it that you are not like one of Gul'lvers Struld-

irugs, immortal ; but alas ! that cannot be, fuch

is the condition of miferable man ; which puts

me often in mind of the following lines I have

fomcv/here or other met with, which I apply now
and then to myfelf, by way of cordial.

What's pafl, we know, and what's to come,
mufl be.

Or good or bad, is much the fame to me
j

Since deafh muft end my ioy or mifery,

Fix'd be my thoughts on immortality.

But hold ! I believe I bf;gin to preach; and it's

well if you don't think by this time that I imagine

S 4 myftJf
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myfclf in Ratbei>?7y * pu\[>\t inftead of v/rlting a

letter to the dean, and theiefoiel forbear.

I know writing in your prefcnt circumftances

miift be fo very troublefome and uneafy to you,

that I am not quite fo unreafoirabie as to expert it

irom you j but whenever your health permits you,

it will be an infinite pleafure and fatijifaclion to

me to hear from you ; and the fafeft way of fend-

ing a letter to me will be under cover to lord Or-
rery\ at Marjlon^ ne^r Froome in SomerfeiJ})ire, I

fhail trouble vou, fir, w th my compliments to my
very good friends and neighbours lady Achrfon and
her mother, for whom I have a very real efteem and

value, and aifo ro Dr. Heljham and his lady, and

with my very affeclionate love and fervice to all

my Sunday companions at the deaniy f

.

I havf no novelties fo entertain you with from
hence ; for here we lead a very retired and per-

feclly rural life: but when I get to London (which

I bcliev' will not be till after Chj'ij^mas^ becaufe as

I am within t^n or a dozen miles of Baih, I have

fome thoughts of making a trip thither, and try

what good thofe waters will do me) you may depend
upon hiu'ing an account of what pafl'es in the poli-

ti<:al and learned world that is poilible for me to

come at and convey to you, and I hope to be then

honoured with 11 your commilTions and comm-ands

in that place ; fcr I wifn for nothing; more than an

opportunity of fhewing with hov/ much gratitude

* Mr^. Philips^i benefice, about ihree mi'es from
DuhUn.

t It vva.> cudoinary for the Do£lor*s friends and ac-

qur'.intar.ce to vifit him or. Sunday afternoons, and fpcnd

the evening with hinr} ; fo tb it every one who was at !ei-

fure to go there, was fv^re of meeting variety of good
compacy,

<ind
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and true efleem for all your favours, I am, Sir,

your moft obedient and much obliged humble fer-

vanr,

MARMADUKE PHILIPS.

I have feen your friend Mrs. Cope at Bathy and fhe

defired me to fend her compliments to you,

LETTER LIX.

Mrs. Pendarves to Dr. Swift.

SIR, St. Mary's Scjuare, Glocefter, Nov, 20, 17 34.

X AM truly concerned at your hav^'^'i; been fo

much out of ori^er : I moft neartily wij : you con-

ftant health and happinefs, though that's of little

nfe to you, and only ferves to do honour to myfelf,

by fhewini: I know how to prize what is valuable,

I (hould iiave returned ycu thanks much fooner

for the favour of your laft letter; but when 1 re-

ceived it I was pi'f^paring for my journey hither,

and have ever fnice bad fo great a diforder in oae
of my eyes, that v\\ this rrcment 1 have not been

able to make my acl'nowledgments to you. I

wonder you (hould be at a lofs for a realbn for my
writing to you ; we all love honour and pleafurc:

were your letters dull, do you imagine my vanity

would not be fond of correfponding with the ciean

of St, Patrick''*, ? But the laft realon you give I

like beft, and will ftick by, wh.-.h is, that I am
a more conftant nymph than all your goddeffes

of much longer acquaintance ; and furthermore

I venture to promife you are in no danger of re-

ceiving a Bouiade^ if that depends on my will.

As
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As for thofe fading- days you talk of *, tliey are

I confefs, alluring baits, and I fhould certainly

have been with you in three parquets, according

to your commands, could I either fly cr fwim:
but I am a heavy lun-p, dtftined fur a few years

to this earthly element, and can't move about,

without the concurrent afliilance of feveral ani-

mals tijat are very cxpenfive.

Now for bufmefs : As fcon as I received your

letter, I went to ycur brother Lanjdo'ivii^ and fpoke

to him about the duke of Chandoh. He dc fired

me lo make his compliments to you, and to tell

you he was very forry he could be of no fervice to

you in that affair ; but he has had no manner of

correfpondence or even acquaintance with the

duke ihefe fifteen years. I have put it however

into hands that will perfuc it diligently, and I

hope oV'tain for you what you dcfire ; if they do

not fucceed, you muft not call me negligent ; for

whaLever lies in my power to ferve you, is of too

much confcquence fur me to negle£l.

I have left my good friend, and your humble
fervant, Mrs. Donnellan^ behind me in Lcndon^

where {he meets va ith little entertainment fuitable

to her underftanding ; and {l;ie is a much fitter

^conpanion fcr the Dubl'm Thurfday Society than

for the trifling company {he is now engaged in ;

and I wi{h you bad her with you (fince I can't

have her) becnufe I know {he would be happier

than where {lie is, and my wiili I think no bad

one for you. Neither my eyes nor paper will hold

out any longer. I am, Sir, your moft faithful

humble fervant,

M. PENDARVES.
I beg my compliments to all your friends.

* ;. e. Dinina upon two or three dillies Mt the deanry

;

which i ) co'npnriron of magnificent tables the DOwtor

ufed to call failing.
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LETTER LX.

* * * « * to Dr. S w I F T.

SIR, Montrofe, Dec. 17, 1734.

00ME people here having flattered me that I

have a genius for poetry, and my circumffances a

little favouring it, I have refolved to turn my
thoughts that way : I have already tried my ta-

lent on feme little amuP^ments, and have had the

pleafure in fccret to Re them pretty well received;

but few here being much converfant in that ftudy,

can be proper judges , and as I would not venture

my chara(S:er abroad in the world without the ad-

vice of thofe v.?bo have fucceeded in it, I thought I

cou'd not more properly apply than to you, who
have been pretty happy that way. What I mean
is, that you would be pleafed to furni(h me with a

theme to try my genius, with what rules you may
think neceflary. I expect your compliance with

this, as it is the fi'lt, at leaft of this nature, you

ever had from this place; and as foon as it is

finifhed, you may expect a copy of the perform-

ance from, Sir, your moft humble fervant,

* ^ * * * « j.^

-f As this letter feems to have been written by fome
very young adventurer in poefry, we chufe t^ fupprefs

the name at prefent, erpecially as w..* cann<'c teil what an-

fwer he receivt-d from Dr. Snjoiftj or whether afterwards

he applied himfelf wiih fiiccefi to Jpollo and the Mufes.
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LETTER LXI.

Dr. Sheridan to Dr. Swift.

DEER SOAR, Dec. 25, 1734.

JC Y E ray moved mice elf too May jor Par rots

yes ftair day morn in Two mite tti.y ten ants ofF

Drum lean, two pe • me fum Mow knee dew ofF

Michael Mifs and March Gale. Ey<r fup hofe

£ye Ihalj race heave a bout to hun dread pounds,

or they raw bouts. Kye am fore Kye two here

ewer health is knot bet her. Eye wood heave yew
take fome ray maid Eyes firft, and then go in afh

hays two week low, where Eye no yew will bee

as well come as a knee : % in 're land. Yew no
eye prow mifs faid tco right yew a Nun in tell liege

eve bell Let her. He writ is. Eye main afs crop

off it.

Duglldge gravelfon mcltronimon bagaron re-

fonfa fore monra pe nos fatas epronfa car filomcn

fezindo crapenter forami danfii urezina mentre fo-

ga ni fon im contra fercz imilo fsik mitigan naftico

dna cifa melifnot dlor calica doen ap fagen gcfonda

refilo namis fendo.

I fuppofe by this time thofe lifl fix lines have

given you amufement enough ; and to put you from

farther labour, 1 tell you honeftly, that they have

no meaning at all. So let them pafs for a Chrijl-

mas trick— But I defire that doctor Heljham^ and

fome other fritnds, may take a *urn at them ; for

it is not reafonable that you ihould be at all the

trouble.

^\x. Hamilton is glad the venifon got fafe to

you J it was carried by a QoMViVj-Cavan man in

X i. e. One.

the
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the 75tb year of his age, who went ofT on TVed-

nejday morning, was back with us on Saturday

night, in all 104 miles.— He was much affronted

that a young fellow was propofed for the expedi-

tion There's a County-C'^'y -.^ man for you.

As for myfelf, I am grown thirty years younger,

by no other method than eating, drinking, and

breathing freely in this Elyfium of the univerfe.

Happy will it be for you (if I misjudge not, and
very feJdom I do, as you yourfelf can witnefs, who
have known me above fixteen years, and I believe

a little more, if my memory fails me not, as I

have no reafon to think it does ; for I do not find

it in the leafl impaired) to convey yourfelf into

the linefl apartment of our Elyfium^ I mean to

Cajile Hamilton^ where you will find a moft hearty

welcome, and all the delights this world can give

—But you muft take me along with you.

Nothing could give me greater pleafure than to

hear that your innocent fubjeits of the K-vin Bayl*
efcaped the gallows, in fpite Bettifworth \ and all

his add hay rents If he were to make them a

holiday, it fhould make one for me and my boys

likewife.

Sunday we had a very hard frofl—Yefterday

morning fair—The afternoon, all night, and
this morning to ten, was rain Now fair again,

but lowring.

* Dr. S^'rft ufed to call the people who lived in the

liberty of Si. Patrick's hi5 lubjedts : and without diloiite

they would have fought up to their knees in blood for

him.

f The right fpelling of this name is Bettefvoorth,

conftantly pronounced as a word of two fyllaules, until

jrme poems had come out againfl him, and then Mr.
Bettepworth afte<fted to pronounce it as three fyllables, to

which this fpelling by Dr. Sheridan alludes

.
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We are juft now going to dinner at captain

perron's^ where your health is never omitted, both

as Dean and Drapier J forgot to tell vou that

there is a Drapier's Club fixt in Cavan of about
thirty good fighting fellows ; from whence I re-

mark you have the heart of Ireland. Vid. Grier-

fans new map. There is another Cavan-Bayl

for you.

1 have no more to trouble you with, but my
good wiflies for your long health and happinefs.

I am, dear Sir, your moil obedient humble fer-

Vdnt,

THOMAS SHERIDAN.

If you go out of town before T return, leave the

key of your ftrong box with JaneXt that I

may put my money among yours.

LETTER LXn.

Mrs. Donne L LAN to Dr. Swift.

SIR, London, January 19, I734-5.

IVI Y brother tells me you are fo good to en-

quiie after me, and to fpeak in a very kind manner
of me, which as it gives me the greatert pleafure,

fo it raifcs in me the higheft: gratitude. I find I

have a great advantage in being very inconfider-

able ; I dare believe people fmccrc when they pro-

fefs themfelves my friends ; I confider I am not a

wit, a beauty, nor a foriune ; then why fliould I

be flattered ; 1 have but two or three qualities that

I value myfelf upon, and thofe are fo much out of

X Dr. Svjift\ cook-maid.

fafhion.
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fafhion, that I make no parade of them : I am
very lincere, I endeavour to be gjateful, and I

have jufl fenfe enough to difcern fuperior merit,

and to be delighted with the leall: approbation from

it. My brother, fome time ago, gave me hopes

of receiving a letter from you, but he no.v tells

me your ill ftate of health has made writing un-

eafy to you. I grieve much at my iofs, but more
at the occafion of it ; and I write now only to re-

turn my bed thanks for your good opinion and
defigns, not to folicit new favours, or give you
the trouble of anfwering this. I hope next Su?n-'

mer to be in Ireland^ where I fliall expe6l to re-

ceive your anfwer in perfon, when the fun with

its ufual blefiings {hall give us this additional one

of reftoring you to that ftate of health that all

thofe who have the happinefs of knowing you, ei-

ther as a friend and companion, or lover of your
country, muft with the greatefc earneftnefs defire.

You will laugh perhaps, fir, at my faying I hope

to fee Ireland this year 5 indeed the generality of
our country folks who fpend a li tie time here,

and get into any tolerable acquaintance, feem t»

forget they have any other country, till a knavifh

receiver or their breaking tenants put them in

mind of it ; but I adure you I have fo little of the

fine lady in me, that I prefer a fociable evening in

Dublin to all the diverfions of London^ and the

converfation of an ingenious friend, though in a

black gown, to all the powdered toupees at St^

'Jameses. What has kept me fevcn years in London^

is the duty I owe a very good mother, of giving

her my company fmce Ihe defires it, and the con-
vcniency I enjoy with her of a houfe, coach, and
fervants, at my command. I fuppofe, Hr, you
know that Mrs. Pendarves has been for fome time

at
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at Gloccfter : flie has preferred a pious vllit to a fick

mother in a dull country-town to London in its

gayeft drefs ; (he tells me fhe defigns next month
to return to us ; the only uneciTmefs I fhall have in

leaving London it the parting with fo valuable and
tender a friend ; but as \^\\q promifes me, that if

I flay in Ireland ihe will make it another vifit, I

think, for the good of my country, I muft leave

her. But whilft I am indulging myfelf in telling

you my thoughts and defigns, 1 ihould confider 1

am perhaps making you a troublefome or unfea-

fonable vifit ; if lo, ufe me as all impertinent

things (hould be ufed ; take no notice of me : all

I defigned in writing to you, was to let you know
the high fenfe I hav of all your favours, and that

I am, with the greatelt gratitude and elicem. Sir,

your moft obliged obedient humble fervant.

H. DONNELLAN*

I beg you will be fo good to give my beft

wiihes and fervices to T^'i. Delany and Dr.

Heljham»
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LETTER LXIIL

From fome unknown Gentleman to Dr. Swift *.

REV. SIR, Jan. 2J, 1734-5.

A HIS letter is not to return you country thanks

for your royal bounty to the army of Parnajfus.

Every body knows that Louis the 14th built and
endowed the noblefl foundation in the world for

his invalids ; we in imitation have our Greenwicby

Chelfea, and KUhnainham; and 'twas but fit that

the king of poets fhould provide for his jinglino-

fubjects, that are fo maimed and wounded in re-

putation, they have no other way of fubfiftencef

.

The occafion of this is as follows : This evening-

two learned gentlemen (for aught I know) laid a

wager on the m.atter following, and referred it to

you to decide j viz. Whether Homer or Tacitus

deferves rrioft praife on the following account

;

Horner makes Helen give a character of the men of
gallantry and courage upon the v.all; but, as ;f

it were not a fine lady's province to defcribe vvif-

dom in UlyJJesy the hero cf his fecond poem, he
makes Antenor^ the wifefi of all Troy^ interrupt

her. The pafiage in Tacitus is as follows, vix.

On this year died Junia, bcin:^ the fixtitth after

the Philippi battle, wife to CaJJius^ fifler to Brutus^

niece to Cato^ the images of twenty houfes were
carried before her, ^c. Seel prafulgebarit Brutus

i^ Cajfius^ eo ipfo quod imagines eorum non vifebantur,

• This letter is endorfcd, Whimftcal^ and little in it,

f The writer feems to allude to S-oji/t's theii defigntd
holpital for idiots and lunaticks.

Vol. V. T Thcfe
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Thefe gentlemen beg they may not have apart-

ments affigned them in your obfcrvatory. Your

moft obedient humble fervant,

T. L. P.

Be pleafed to dire^ To the Reverend Mx, Birch

at Rofcrea,

LETTER LXIV.

Dr. Sheridan to Dr. Swift.

Feb. 25, 1734-5-

Fy brew Harry a5, I734-5*

RAVE E'ER END DAY ANN,

li Y E fan fee they Rake order is a deel a tory

jant ill man, bee caufe he mite heave fcent his d

pin eye on beef o'er this. Yew no eye heave fum

mow knee too pea mifs teer Hen a wry, Ann

damn inn hay eaft tub ring Matt Eyrs twack on

clue (bun. Eye maid a nap point meant two Bee

at they Dean a wry tun eye't, butt am pray vent

head buy a ten ant in Jew red buy Ann at Urn I,

buy home eye muft and. Eye am ewer mow ftob

ay dy ant Ann dumb bell ferve aunt,

Tom afs She rid Ann.

4

I
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LETTER LXV.

Mrs. Pratt to Dr. Swift,

SIR, London, April 4, 1735.

JL THINK you know me fufficlently not to

doubt of a letter any way coming from you being

acceptable ; therefore any omiifion but that cannot

fail of an excufe from me, whofe friendlhip is plea-

fingly gratified by the honour of having it returned

from one of your diftinguifhing talents and merit,

whofe life I wifti to preferve, but wifti more to

make it agreeable to you by the full enjoyment of
health, friends, fortune, and fituation ; and my
next defire fhould be, that I had a power to con-

tribute to your attainment of any of thefe corn-

forts.

Your kind enquiries in relation to myfelf, only

juftify taking up your time with fo infignificant a

fubjedt, which I (hall be particular upon merely in

obedience to your commands.
I have no obligations to the Court, nor am likely

to have any ; I have to my Lord Shelburne, whofe
houfe in London is my fettled habitation ; though
I am afraid two years will put an end to my good
fortune, the leafe of the houfe, which is an old

one, being then expired ; and fo perhaps may be

that of my life, which I have been long tired of.

Added to my lord Shelburne^s favours, I have great

and many, more than I can exprefs here, to the

duchefs of Buckingham, whofe table is my conftant

one, and her coach much oftener mine than I afk

for it ; bcfides, fetching me every day, and bring-

ing me home, makes me fharc in public amufe-
T 2 ment
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meiits without expence; and in Summer the variety

of change of air, which her ftation impowers her

to take, and more her inclination, to impart to

her friends the' benefit of, who cannot fail of being

fo to her, if they have merit enough to.be capable

of being obliged by the moft agreeable fincere man-
ner .to engage approbation and gratitude : then I

hops you think I have enough to do juftice, both

in my thoughts and actions, to one fo worthy of

it._ I am, Sir, your fuicerely obliged and affec-

j^ionate humble fervant,

'L H. PRATT.
b'jni::

'7 LET T E K LXVI.

Dr. Sheridan to Dr. Swift.

-.V.OOli'SA'R >SIR, April 5th, 1735.

JlJVIONG all the reft of Mrs. Sbendaus 6i-l^

bolical proceedings, ilie is at this jun£i;ure carry-

11)2; on an intrio;ue of marria^-e between her dau2:h-

ter and a finical thorough fop * * * *

*• * * * For Heaven's fake, as you have been my
beft friend, talk to the monHer upon this occafion

(far it is the town talk) fhe will not know how
you came to know it ; and among other queftions

defire her to produce her daughter's work for thefe

two years pad:, and you will find not the fourth

part of a poor ipider's day labour. This I have

been from time to tin^e prefiing for to no purpofe,

becuufe prevented ouc of^ fpight to me ; yet every

b h in town are advocates againlt me, as I

cannot drink mountain, fnivel, complain, and out-

lie the father of lies. I beg you will only obferve

her damnable hypocritical countenance when you
charge

I
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charge her with this, and if you do not fee it tranf-

formed into a mafk in one ifjftant, I will foifeic

all title to your friendfhip. Thus have I been

linked to the Devil for twenty-four years, with a

coal in my heart, which was kindled in the £ril:

week I married her, and could never by all my in-

duftry be extinguilhed fmce. For this caufe I have

often been charged wMth peeviihnefs and abfence

among my bell friends. When my foul Vv'as un-
eafy, every little thing hurt it, and therefore I

could not help fuch wrong behaviour. You were
the only one who had an indulgence for me. And
now I earneftly afK this laft friendfhip ; (fori Hiall

be afhamed to afk any more) that you will iriter-

pofe your authority to prevent what may prove a

greater afflidlion, if poilible, than my njairiage,

A4rs. was fo charitable as to give me a hint

of this affair, and at the fame time her advice to

hurry away that girl as foon as I poilibly could. I

did not know what method to take before this in-

flant that M^^s. Pe-ott has invited my two eldeft

daughters to her houfe till fuch time as 1 may be

fettled at Cavan. She is a lady the beft houfewlfe

in Ireland, and of the beft temper 1 ever kne-^.

Her daughters are formed by her example, fo that

it is ImpofTible to place them where they wiil have

a better opportunity of learning what miay be here-

after of real advantage to them. Deaf fir, I fhall

impatiently wait your advice ; for my affairs here

require a longer attendance than I expected. You
will be fo good as to let me know from Mr. Lingcn

whether the Duke of Dorjet\ letter be come in an-
fwer to the lords juftices, that I may hurry to Dub-
lin j for people are here impatient at having their

children fo long idle. J am apt to believe that if

you put this matter in what li«^'-ht you think pro-

per to the lord chan':ellor, he v/ill not infifl upon a

T 3 punctilio,
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pun£lilio, which may prove a great lofs to mc.
The bifhop of Kil/more can produce a letter I think

fuflicient to juftify their excellencies the lords

juftices in granting us patents.

I wifti you long health and happinefs, and fhall,

dear fir, ever have a grateful fenfe of your friend-

fhip, and be with all refpeil, your moft obedient

and very humble fervant,

THOMAS SHERIDAN.

LETTER LXVIT.

Alderman Barber to Dr. Swift.

DEAR SIR, Qucen-fquare, April 22, I735«

J. T was with great pleafure I had the favour of

your moft obliging letter by the hands of Mr. Ri-

charclfcriy agent to the Irijh fociety ; for as I am
always proud to receive your commands, he may
depend upon any fervice I can do him that is in my
power : when I fay this, I make you no great

compliment ; for as that gentleman's merit has

raifed him to the poft he now enjoys under the fo-

ciety, it is hardly to be doubted but that his inte-

grity, and good conduct for the future, will eafily

preferve his intereft in that body.

I am very forry to hear that your old complaints

from your head continue ; and the more io, be-

caufe they have deprived your friends here of the

great pleafure and fatisfaclion of feeing you among
them, which is a fcnfible mortification to them in-

deed ; but I am very much pleafed with the ac-

count you give of your way of living, becaufe I

am a living inftance how the oeconomy you are

under muft necefi^arily prcferve your life many

^ years.
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years. I have the gout fometlmes, the afthma

very much, and of late frequent pains in my
bowels 5 and yet, by keeping in a conftant regular

way, I battle them all, and am in much better

health than I was twelve years ago, when four top

phyficians pronounced me a dead man, and fent

me abroad to die. I ride when I can, but not in

winter ; for the fogs and mifts, and cold weather,

murder me. I drink a pint of claret at dinner

(none at night) and have a good ftomach, with a

bad digeftion : but I have good fpirits, and am
cheerful, I thank God.

I beg pardon for entertaining you fo long with

my infirmities, which I would humbly apply.

That if my being regular, with fo many diftem-

pers, preferves me to almoft a miracle, what muft

the fame method produce in you ?

About ten days ago I faw Mr. Pope^ who Is very

well : fo is the lord o^ Dawley*,
It is a melancholy reflection you make, hov7

many friends you have loft fmce good queen Jnne*s

time. Many indeed ! for there are very few left.

The lofs of a friend is the lofs of a limb, not to be

reftored. Poor lady Majham among the reft. Our
friend the Dr. f 1 am afraid did not take the care

he ought to have done. I am told he was a great

epicure, and denied himfelf nothing. Poflibly he

might think the play not worth the candle. You
may remember Dr. Garth faid he was glad when he,

was dying; for he was weary of having his (hoes

pulled off and on. As for my part, I am refolved

to make the remains of my life as eafy as I can,

and fubmit myfelf entirely to the will of God.
You will give me leave. Sir, juft to congratu-

late you on your pubiick fpirit (and for which all

• Bolinglroke. f ArbuthKQtt,

T 4 man-
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mankind applaud you) in ereding an hofpital for

the unhappy. It is truly worthy of your great foul,

and for which the prefent and the future age muft
honour and revere your memory ! I dare fay no
more on this head for fear of offending.

That God Almighty would pleale to reftore

your health, and preferve you many years for the

good of mankind, is the hearty prayer of. Sir,

your moft obedient humble fervant,

JOHN BARBER.

My fervice to Dr. Delany, *

LETTER LXVIIL

Mrs. Pratt to Dr. Swift.

SIR, London, April zt, iy35.

1 WROTE in fuch hafte that I forgot to

make my lady Savile's acknowledgments, which
before fhe left this, fhe engaged me to do in a par-

ticular manner from her, by affuring you that fhe

is your obliged humble fervant, and wifties you
all happinefs, as many more do amongft your

friends here. " H^r number of children is three,

two girls and a boy ; who, thank God, feem
promifing.

My lord Shelburne^ who is juft come to town
for two or three days, defires his fmcere compli-

ments to you, invites you next June to an empty
town houfe, and wifhes that accommodation of

removing you from the inconveniencies of a lodg-

ing, may tempt you to a change of air, and to

come amongft your friends. I wiOi I could tempt

you
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you to come hither, as I long to have the pleafure

of afluring you in perlbn, how fincerely I am, Sir,

your ever obliged and moft faithful humble fer-

vant.

H. PRATT.

LETTER LXIX.

Mrs. DONNELLAN to Dr. Sw^IFT.

SIR, May lo, 1735.

J. SHOULD before this have returned you
thanks for the favour of your letter, but that I

feared too quick a correfpondence might be trou-

blefome to you. When I receive a very great ho-

nour and favour, I think it ungenerous immedi-

ately to fue for another, though I have the higheft

fenfe of the obligation.

You fay you want me to alTert your right over

our fex ; and your letter is fo powerful a bribe,

that I fear I fhall give them up to you, though I

am a great aflerter of their rights and privileges.

As to the employmenis you afiign me, I readily

undertake them all, though I know myfelf very

unfit for feme of them ; but I have fuch high ex-

amples on my fide, that I am not at all afliamed

of pretending to more than I can do. I think I

can be a very good nurfe 5 you fhall teach me to

be your companion ; and, for a houfekecper, I

will afTure you I know to a farthrng the loweft

price of every thing, though I am ever fo ignorant

of the matter.

Mrs. Pendarves hath, as you fay, forfaken us :

by my lord Lawrifdown's death, her brother Mr.
Grativille is become poil'eft of eight hundied pound

a year,
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a year, and twenty thoufand pound in money

;

which was fo fettled that my lord Lanjdown could

not touch it. Mr. Granville is a man of great

worth, and a very kind brother, and has it now
in his power to provide for their fifter mifs Gran^
ville^ u'hom Mrs. Pendarves is extremely fond of:

this you may imagine has been a cordial to her for

lord Lanjdown % death, though fhe had a great re-

gard for him. I tell her when fhe has married and
fettled her brother and fifter, if fhe does not fettle

.herfelf, fhe mufl think of her friends in Ireland \

and fhe promifes me fhe will.

It is fb much my intereft, Sir, to believe you
fmcere, that I will not doubt it : I will rathef

think you want judgment (which is very hard for

me to do) or why fhould not I (which is ftill more
pleafing) believe I have really thofe good qualities

you afcribe to me ? It will only make me vain ;

and who can be humble when praifed by you ?

I think your indignation againft our abfenterS

very juft, though fome of my family fufFer by it ;

but we are refolved to be no longer of the number,
and propofe leaving London this month. Poor Mrs.
Barber has been confined with the gout thefe three

months ; and I fear we fhall leave her fo : her

poems are generally greatly liked : there are, in-

deed, a few feverc critics (who think that judg-

ment is only fhewn in finding faults) that fay they

are not poetic ; and a few fine ladies, who are not

commended in them, that complain they are dull,

I am very forry Dr. Delany has given up his

houfe in Dublin \ for one cannot, as often as one
may vvifh it, command time and a coach to vifit

him at Delville. I hope though to be admitted

into the new apartment, and to have the happi-

ncfs of meeting you there.

My
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My brother is highly honoured in the chara£lcr

you give him, which, though he is my brother, I

muft fay I think a very juft one : he will deliver

you this letter, and with it my beft thanks for all

your favours ; being, Sir, with the higheft grati-

tude, your moft obliged obedient fervant,

H. DONNELLAN,

My beft refpec^s attend Dr. Delany^ and Dr.

Heljham^

LETTER LXX.

Mrs. Pendarves to Dr. Swift.*

S I R, May i5, 1735.

I O U have never yet put it in my power ta

accufe you of want of civility ; for fmce my ac-

quaintance with you, you have always paid me
more than I expedted : but I may fometimes tax

you with want of kindnefs ; which, to tell you

the truth, I did for a month at leaft. At laft I

was informed your not writing to me was occa-

lioned by your ill flate .of health ; that changed

my difcontent, but did not lefTen it ; and I have

not yet quite determined it in my mind, whether

I would have you fick or negligent of me : they

are both great evils, and hard to chufe out of: I

heartily wifli neither may happen. You call your-

felf by a great many ugly names, which I take ill

;

for 1 never could bear to hear a pcrfon 1 value

abufed. I, for that reafon, muft defire you to be

more upon your guard when you fpeak of yourfclf

again : I much eafier forgive your calling me
knave
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knave and fool. I am infinitely obliged to you fot

the concern you exprefs for the weaknefs of my
eyes : they are now very well. I have had a much
greater affiiftion on my fpirits, which prevented

my writing fooner to you. My fifter (the only

one I have, and an extraordinary darling) has been
extremely indifpofed this whole winter. I have
had all the anxiety imaginable on her account ;

but file is now in a better v/ay, and I hope pad all

danger. I would rather tell you fomewhat that is

pleafant ; but how can I ? I am juft going to lofe

Mrs. Donnellan^ and that is enough to damp the

livelieft imagination : it is not eafy to exprefs what
one feels on fuch an occafion : the lofs of an
agreeable, fenfible, ufefwl companion, gives a pain

at the heart not to be defcribed. You happy Hi-
bernians that are to reap the benefit of my diftrefs,

wijl hardly think of any thing but your own joy,

and not afford me one grain of pity. Thus things

arc carried in this world, the rich forget the poor.

I am forry the fociable Thurfdays^ that ufed to

bring together fo many agreeable friends at Dr.
Dflany\^ arc broke up : though Delville has its

beauties, it is more out of the way than Staf-

ford-Jlreet. I believe you have had a quiet win-

ter in Dublin ; not fo has it been with us in

London, Hurry, wrangling, extravagance, and

matrimony, have reigned with great impetuofity.

Xhe news-papers I fuppofe have mentioned the

number of great fortunes that are going to be mar-

ried. (Jur operas have given much caufe of dil-

fention. Men and wonicn have been deeply en-

gaged ; and no debate in the houfe of commons
has been urged with more warmth ; the difpute of

the merits of the compofers and fingers is carried

to fo great a height, that it is much feared, by all

true lovers of mufic, that operas will be quite

over-
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overturned. I own, I think, we make a very filly

fi^\He about it. I am obliged to you for the two

La^in lines in your laft letter : it gave me a fair

pretence of fhowing the letter to have them ex-

plained ; and I have gained no fmall honour by

that. I hope. Sir, though you threaten me with

not writing, that you will change your mind : tile

feafon of the year will give you fpirits, and I fhall

•be glad to fhare the good effects of them. I am.

Sir, your moft obliged humble fervant,

M. PENDARVES.

When you fee Mrs. Donnellan, file will enter-

tain you with a fecond edition of Faufei^ too

tedious for a letter. I have madea thoUfand

blunders, which I am afhamed of.

LETTER LXXL

Lady Betty Brownlowe to Dr. Swift.

S I R, May J 5?; 1735.

i HAVE the honour to fend you the en-

clofed letter, and the cover, as it came to Mr.
Brownlowe, I hope your frugal correfpondent has

not, at your expence, incurred the proverb of be-

ing penny wife, ii^'c. and thereby occafioned your

being a fufferer by any delay orbufinefs. I fliould

beg pardon for not having obeyed your commands
in writing fooner, but that I am the only fufferer by
it, by being deprived of the fatisfidlion of hearing

of your health. The extreme cold weather we
have had this month, has made the country much
lefs agreeable than ufual at this time of year j but

2 this
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this having been a fine morninn;, I have been
amufed very much to my fatisfadtion with laying

out what I think a very pretty defign in my gar-

den. I like my gardener mightily, and found
every thing in his care in perfe(5t good order 3 but
the coldnefs of the feafon makes every thing very

backward : the cucumbers are not larger than

guerkins. I beg, if you honour me with a line,

you will let me know how both lady Achefon and
Mrs. Achefon do, for I have a fmcere concern for

both their welfares. We go next week to make a

vifit to our friends at Seaford^ where we propofe

flaying about a fortnight, I heard yefterday you
had thoughts of going to Cajhel : if it were poflible

for me to have the happinefs to be prefent at yours

and the archbifhop's converfation, I am certain

I fhould retrieve my charadler, and that you would
allow me to be a good liftner, which, through

other people's faults, you do not know ; for I af-

fure you I have too great a defire to be informed

and improved, to occafion any interruption in your

converfation, except when I find you purpofely let

yourfelf down to fuch capacities as mine, with an

intention, as I fuppofe, to give us the pleafure of

babbling. iVIr. Brownlowe defires you will accept

of his compliments ; and I am. Sir, with great re-

fpecl, your truly affectionate and obedient humble

fervant,

ELIZABETH BROWNLOWE.

End of the Fifth Volume.
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